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H urricane Strikes 
U nexpected, H ard  

Blow  at H ouston
Three Die, Many In

jured; Damage Ranges 
Into Millions of Dol
lars; Storm Moves 
Northeast, But Its Ve
locity Is Diminishing.

Hou.ston, Tex,, Sept. 24.— 
(JP)— A capricious hurricane 
raced toward northwesfern 
Louisiana today after .strik
ing a full and unexpected 
blow at Houston, Texas’ larg
est city. Three persons were 
dead, many injured. Dam
age ranged into millions of 
dollars. A fter a suiprlae visita
tion to thia met-fcipolltan area of 
500,000 peraona, the atorm moved 
toward a sector between Nacog- 
dochea, Tex., and Shreveport, La., 
but ita velocity waa dimlnl.ahing 
from that of 90 to 77-miles-an- 
hoiir which buffeted Houston.

City Caught I'naware 
The city, caught unaware after 

the Weather Bureau yesterday af
ternoon predicted it was safe, was 
without electric power in some 
sections and had a low water 
pres.aure.

Only one steam-operated pump
ing plant waa able to function. 
Others, electrically operated, shut 
down when the current went off. 
They expected to rea\ime service 
soon.

Houses and buildings .were un
roofed; filmay structures were 
blown down: streets were flooded.

Plate glsae windows in dnw-n- 
town stores were shattered along 
broad Main atrect, which was 
eight inches under water in some 
spots.

Eight hundred Texas defense 
guardsmen aaaiate<i the police in 
preventing looting.

iUiowered With Diamonds 
F. Marx, a home defense trooper 

on patrol duty, was showered with 
diamonds from a shattered window 
in a Jewelry atore.

"I'm  a single man and I svire 
could have used one of those en
gagement rings," he said.

Twenty trucks from Ellington 
Field. 17 miles from Houston on 
the Galveston highway, hauled 
frightened reaidepta to the city 
Coliseum, which housed 5,000 pei^ 
sons.

Two hundred more refugees 
were at - the city auditorium. 
Others took shelter In various pub
lic buildings.

Scores of cars were stalled on- 
flooded streets.

Fifteen tnrelcloads of shattered 
plate glass windows of dow-ntown 
stores were picked up by city 
workers.

Stadium Demolished
The Olympiad athletic atadium, 

valued at $30,000 waa demolished.
Chief of Police Ray Ashworth 

estimated the Houston damage 
would be about $500,000, but he 
said there was no way of determin-

Raiiroads Do 
Better Job 
Than Ever

Expansion of Defense 
Program J(' ill Raise 
Freight Traffic to Lev
els of 1927 or 1929.

Cincinnati, Sept. 24. -
American railroads are "doing a 
better Job Just now than ever be
fore in the history of transporta
tion," R. V. Fletcher of Washing
ton, vice president and general 
counsel of The A.ssoeiatlon of 
American Railroads, declared to
day.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
at a convention of the telegraph 
and telephone section of the asso
ciation, Fletcher said continued 
expansion of the defen.se program 
would raise freight traffir to levels 
of 1927 or even 1929.

Picture of Response 
He gave this picture of what de- 

! fense activity has given railroads 
land their response to the emer- 
Igency:

Each freight car now In service 
I ia performing 60 per cent more 
transportation than a similar car 

I in 1918 and a third more than In 
■ 1929, year of heaviest traffic.

Through Sept. 6, this year's car- 
loading were 18 per rent greater

Proposes Vast Pool 
Of Food Be Stored; 
Armed Ships Likely

(Continued On Page 8lx)

Union Leaders 
Move to Free 
Tied-up Ships

Overwhelming Vole for 
Strike in California 
Military Plane Plant 
Poses New Problem.

rileal htirrlrane which swept the Texas roa.st brought with It high tides, the waters sweeping to 
Galveston's .seawalls, such as here, and littering the boulevard with debris.

Nazis Fail to Take Murmansk; 
Stprm Villages Near Leningrad

British Sub 
Shiks Italian 

Mine Laver

(Germans \Fight if ay to
art of City's 

Se<\tion; Defend- 
Coitftter - Attack.

Second Attempt to Cap
ture Port Is Complete\l°'^^J'J°’̂ ’'«  next week, and

I hincetl strongly at Its nature,
Fadure; Nazis Lose 
2,000 Men in W'eek.

(Continiwid' On Page Twelve)

Denies Federal 
Link to Movie

Film Company Head As- 
serlfl Manager Overe 
Zealous in His Oaims.

Washington, Sept, 24 — (JP) — 
Nicholas Schenck, president of 
Loew's, Inc., tM tifi^  today that 
the Federal government had no 
part in producing - or distributing 
'the motion picture "Land of Lib
erty”  which an Idaho theater own
er declined to show becaiiae he 
charged it containeo propaganda.

Schenck told a Senate Subcom
mittee that Maurice Saffle, Loew'a 
branch manager at Seattle, was 
miataken and "over sealouq” in 
writing Fulten Cook, theater'own- 
oo. -at-8t^ M i^ s , Idaho, that the 
government had requested the 
names of exhibitors who refqaed to 
show the picture and that the'lfov- 
emment was sharing in the profits 
from the film. .

Rooelpta to Charity
*1716 film was aaaambled by the 

movie industry, the witness said, 
to be shown for patriotic purposes, 
with all receipts to go to charity.
. “ Some of that 'money could go to 
himdlea for Britain, then, couldn’t 
ItT" asked Chairman Clark (D., 
Idaho).

Schenck aoid an advance was 
made to that couae,.'̂  anticipating 
a later accounting of profits.

"Was any o f the money aont to 
the starving people at occupied and 
unoccupied France ?“  CUrk

: By The Associated Press
Leaders of the A FL  Seafarers 

. Inttimational union moved today 
to release 25 strike-bound ships 

i while an overwhelming strike vote 
I in a California military aircraft 
I factory posed a new and pre.sslng 
I problem for Federal conciliators

John Hawk, secretary of Sea
farers, announced In New York 
that membership meetings were 
being held this morning to discuss 
releasing the vessels.

“As long as. the Maritime Com- 
misalon has stepped out.”  Hawk 
told newsmen, "the sensible thing 
to do ia to put the men back on 
the ships-.and release them; and 
then let the Mediation Board han
dle the dispute.:'

Referred to Mediators I The strike, over war bonus 
rates, was referred yeMerday by 
Secretary of Labor Perkins to the 
Defense $lediatlon Board, after 
efforts of the Maritime Commis
sion to compose differences be
tween the union and the ship
owning companies failed.- Union 
men accused the Maritime Com
mission of anti-labor tactics.

The Mediation Board asked 
strikers to return to work, advls- 
^hfl _both union and ship owners

Berlin. Sent. 24.—  (/P) —  
German troops have stormed 
two villages juW outside I.en- 
ingrad and foiight their way 
to within sightrof part of the 
great fort city’sj dock section, 
dispatches from the front de- 

, claretf today. Rpd Army de
fenders of Leningrad were 
said to be keeping \ip counter-at
tacks In swift succeifslon, but the 
German dispatches. said 1 
seemed to be losing force.

Red* Face Anmhilaton 
The high command declared 

I Russian forces in the (rap east of 
Kiev had been split int^ two tight- 

' ly-enclrclcd groups facing an- 
I nlhilatlon, perhaps wlthjn the next I few daya.

The Germans reported chaos 
amonJK the ~

Moscow, Sept. 21.—(-(P)—The 
complete failure of a second 
German attempt to capture 
Murman.sk, Russia's ice-free 
port in the Arctic, was re

Torpedoed in Central 
Mediterranean; ^Axis
.Supply Ship Abo Tor. ix,rt.d today Ig- R-d stir.

; Rit̂ k Fire of Fortfla Russian Army, tbc admlnUtration'i foreign policy.

Guns on U- S. Merrliant- 
men Beronie N e x t  
Probable Step in Cam
paign to .Make *I)efen- 
sive Waters’ of United 
.States Unhealtbv Hunt- 
ing Ground for Any 
Enemy .Sea Raiders.

Wa.shington, Sept, 21.— (LP> 
—The arming of American 
merchantmen today became 
the next probable move in the 
shoot-on-sight campaign to 
make the “defensive waters” 
of the United States an un
healthy hunting ground for 
Axis raiders. It would neces
sitate modification of the much- 
debated neutrality act. and 
might eventually involve the stu
pendous technical Job of furnish- 

! ing guns and gun crews for more 
than 1,600 ships- two problems 
that were receiving careful study 
at the White Houke.

Df>ciBlan Next Week 
I President Roosevelt, however. 
I told bli press conference yester
day that a decision on the neu
trality act probably would be

he 
in

one reaped, when he said that the 
United States probably waa headed 
toward the arming of its merchant 
marine.

Mr. Roosevelt bracketed ' that 
hint with the statement that 
everything would be done to pro
tect American shipping—an as
sertion that was quickly endorsed 
by Sepstor Austin of Vermont, 
the assistant Republican leader

Small Part 
Of Output 
On Defense

Less Than Tenth of Au- 
- tomotive Industry Be

ing I sed; Explains 
Tragic Paradox Voir.

1. nitrd Slates Consulted 
f)n Proposal , Before 
Britain Offers Plan at 
C'oiinril of Allied Gov
ernments; Resolution 
Adopted Without Dis
sent; Eight Point At- 
lantir Charter Favored.

Detroit, Sept. 24 P,. J.
Thomas, president of the United 
Automobile, Aircraft and Agri
cultural Implement W o r k e r s  
(CIOI, charged today that, "even 
at this time of world crisis." less 
than one tenth of the automotive 

it iqCuatry's basic productive power 
is being directed "toward ends of 
national defen.se.

"It  la in this aituation that the 
explanation of a tragic paradox— 
threatening unemployment to 
skilled workers and productive 
equipment of the automobile in
dustry at a time of national emer
gency- la to be found," he said.

Thomas' charge was made at 
special House Committee bearing 
which seeks to determine effects 
of defense migration in the auto
mobile industry's change-over

(Coatlaaed Oa Page Six)

Urges Enough 
Farm Output 
To Win War

Ish submarine in the central Medi
terranean and "Probably destroy
er," the Admiralty announced to
day.

The communique also reported 
the torpedoing of an Axis supply 
ship of about 5.000 tons but did not 
say whether it had been sunk.

gan of the Russian Army.
The Germans' second offeiv- • Kaiphaaising that ht waa speak- 

A_ 's ivp  in the fa r  north Vw.ir.ti : Individual, AuaUn told | ' '
■ after the arrival of reinforcements i urKS*'natlOTal*Vu7p^rt*^ *°a^y f i l l s

move to bring about outright re
peal of the neutralitv act.

Silly to .AaMime N'eutralitv 
It waa silly to assume, he went 

on, that the United States was 
neutral In the fight against Hitler- 
Isr.i.

"We have been conducting econ-

I London, Sept. 24-- lyPi
! Italian mine layer of the Crotone. . , „  _

....... . .  . ' early in September, Red Star aald.
these i has been torpedoed by a B rit-, The drive was wricked, with the

_  , . . , _ A British submarine, it said.
—  —  Russian* within .the braved the fire "of enemy shore de
encirclements. fenae*" to ahell a large achoooer

"In the area east of Klpa', " said , ^iiich "was certainly hit and dam- 
the daily war bulletin, "further aged and probably si nk." The sub- 

I sections of the enemy were annitd- i marine was not damaged, 
lated yesterday. The relnainde.-i The Crotone la a ship of 359 
have been concentrated Into two tons, acquired from Ormany 
closely encire’ed pockets, nin sir i 
photograph of which testifies to

Schenck npUad that, as a mem
ber, of the eommlttae wblch would 
•Ilqpose of the proflta, he sold W  
hod not given any thought to that 
yet.

When the wUiteoa -aM he hod 
refused to diachorge Saffle and 
supportad Same's efforts to  ^ t  

-the picture shown, except for bis 
menooe o f the goaronunoat in th i 
lettor to Cook, Clark askadr~ 
,:*rhea jrwi believe In the poUey

(Continued On Page Six)

Improper Use 
O f Aid Denied

Republicans Attempt to 
Learn Whethier Brit
ain Re-Exports Goods.

Woohlngton, Sept. 24.— (ip)— 
Mrabera oald today the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee's 
hearing thus far on the $5,985.- 
000,000 second lend-leaoe fund had 
been confined chiefly to an attempt 
by Republican members to lesm 
whether Britain had used lend- 
lease materials improperly.

Committee membere said the 
minority consumed moat o f the 
time yesterday trying to ascertain 
whether Britain hod re-exported to 
South America or elsewhere ma
terials received from this country 
to help her war effort.

Ne Impnpm ras 
Secretary Wickard aaaured the 

committee. It was learned, that 
there had bacn no improper use of 
tha agricultural commodities kent 
abroad although he addfd that his 
responsibility Jn'the matter ended 
when the commodiUea were de
livered at tha seaboard.

Ifembera sold there waa some 
criUciom within the committee of 
the president's action In placing 
Horry Hopkins In full charge of

IIS O f ' ------------— ----------------' “ ■

chaotic conditions."
The high command reported that 

the Air Force made effective bight 
attacks on military objectives'both

Bod Weather Halts Raida
Bad weather over the continent 

last night prevented the Royal 'Air

Germans losing 2.000 killed be
tween Sept. 8 and 15, the paper 
declared. It indicated, however, 
that fighting In that sector waa 
continuing.

Reoiatanre B ltt^
The first

Murmanak was launched American farmer.
Nazi drive

in July, t out under the pattern laid down by 
but Red Star said the bitter re- ! the legislative branch of the gov- 
siatance of the Red Army com- ernment," he said, 
pelled the invaders to remain on "Now we are embarking on a 
the defensive throughout August. ; sort of Naval warfare, confined to 

Red Star said German rein- our own defensive waters. When

foir Ppo- 
durtion to Aid Eng
land and to MMt 
United States petnands

New York, Sept. 24—(P)—Sec
retary of Agriculture Wickard to-

forcementa wer* transferred from 
Norway and Included two SS— 
blackalilrt-- battalions and the 
noth, 136th and 137th mountain 
troop regiments:

The Nazis lost 800 dead in the 
first day o6 fighting of the Sep-

London. Sept. 24.— (/P)—  
The creation of a vast pool of 
foo<l re.serve.s for supplying 
h!urope in the emergency 
peri(xi after the war— a plan 
upon which the United States 
already has been consulted—  
was proposed by Great Brit
ain today to the Council of 
Allied Governments. A resolu
tion embo<lying the proposal was 
presented by Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden and waa adopted 
without dissent.

Eden read a statement to thS|, 
council from U. S Ambassador 
John G. Winant declaring that 
the United States believes the 
undertaking to be "of great proa* 
pectiv* usefulness.^

.approves Atlantic Charter
The proposal was made after 

the council had approved tha 
Roosevelt-CTiurchlll eight-point A t
lantic charter without diaaent, 
pledging adherence to the "com
mon pilnciples of policy” and co
operation "to the beat of our abil
ity.'’

Regarding the food plan, Eden 
aald that he had given WinOnt 
"assurance that the United Statea 

government will be kept fully in
formed of the dlscussiona" both at 
today's meeting and later. ■

The United Statea, he said, “will 
be consulted before isoy oowerete 
plana are decided upon.

"We have also previously had 
some contact with the United 
Statea government in regard to 
treatment of surplus productions,”  
Eden said, "and we know they ara 
deeply interested In plann'jlg for 
a coordination of stocks and mar
keting of some of the moat im
portant commodiUea, especially 
wheat and cotton."

Eden said that the statement 
which Winant had authorized him 
to present today, indicating that 
the united States w n  Intereotod, 
"shows that they will not be un- 

I willing at the right time to Join 
‘ In framing plana for supply e f

Force from offensive raids on Ger- tember off^aive and th^ Mth r lv "  
many for the third .ucceaalve ' - ■
night.

(Continued On Page' Fourteen)

Troops Move
Into Airports

-------  . \

Argentine Aviation Offi
cers Arrestefl as an 
Uprising Is Feared.

Buenos Aires, Sept. 24.—(jf)— 
Regular Army troops completed 
the, occupation of all military air
ports in the country today after 
arreatlng a number of young avia- 
Uon officers in a aeries of swift 
moves apparently inspired by fear 
of an uprising against the govern
ment.

Official quarters declined to com
ment on the sudden developments, 
which caused a flurry of excite
ment last night In the 'Chamber of 
Deputies, but aome^aourcea linked 
the government's *"action with a 
current rongreOslonal Investiga- 
Uon of Nazi acUvities in Argen
tina.

Raul Damonte Taborda, chair
man of the committee conducting 
.,the inquiry said he understood 
that the officers arrested "included 
some who have been plotUng with' 
a view to putting an end to the 
investlgaUon.”

Troopa Oeoopy AIrdroqie
Taborda made this assertion 

shortly after news reached the 
capital that troops hod occupied 
military airdromes' at the inland 
ciUes of Ootidbba and Parana— 
both of which have large German 
populaUona—and were taking over 
oliiBelda elsewhere.

The news come aa a climax to 
riimora which spread through the 
chamber yesterday that a subvert 
aive movement was afoot in the 
three provinces of Interios. O r -  
doba and Tucuman which would 
call for swift military action.

Aa the chamber ended its oeo- 
Sion late last night, while the na
tion's highest prtUitary authorities 
conferred fit the cspltol, Eduardo 
Tessolre. a radical deputy, caused 
a furor by ollofliag that 
President Ramon Castillo hi:

Gorman night raiders operating 
against Britain were few in num
ber. con.nin,. their activity to 
coastal dlatrtcta of aoulhweal Eng
land and South Wales.

A government apnounoement 
said bombs dropped at several 
IJomta cau.«ied some damage and a 
small number of casualties.

I routed.

Italian Planes Sink 
Armed Steamer

Rome, Sept. 2i — IJO Italian 
planes sank a 2,500-ton armed 
steamer and seriously damaged a 
1.000-ton vessel In an attack - on a 
British convoy in the Mediterran-

(Contiaoed-On Page Twelve)

man Infantry regiment w 
It declared.

Soviet warplanes matched power 
with the German Air Force 
throughout the entire fighting, the 
newspaper added.

Advaaoa To New Pooltioas 
The Red Army organ reported 

that the defenders of Leningrad 
were advancing to new pooitions 
on the front outside Leningrad

(CoattniMd Oa Page Fourteea)

Tre^ucy Balance

Washington, Sept 24.—(F)—The 
position of the Treasury, ^ p t. 22: 

Receipts. $41,2S3,0I9.(M; ex
penditures. $114.«78.M1.23: net 
balance, $2.348.883.388.10;'.customs 
receipts for month, $26,607,566.22.

I

we srf ready and if U becomes nec
essary to defend this hemisphere, 
we will take other steps."

Austin's attitude, however, was 
not shared by Senator Tobey (R., 
N.H.).

Tobey charged that the "neu
trality act is being evaded and 
avoided at every turn," end he said

(Contiaoed On Page Pourteea)

Long-Sought \ 
Sheriff Held

to produce enough food to help 
England defeat Hitler, and at the 
same time, meet expanding de
mands in the United StatM. 11 

The need for food, he said, is i 
so great that he urged farm work
ers to sqek deferment under the 
Selective Service set, even if this 
required an appeal from local 
Draft Board orders.

" I  have an idea that most farm
ers' sons and hired men can aerve  ̂
their country best wearing over- ■ 
alia iiutead of a kliaki uniform,”
Wickard declared in a speech pre- - ____-
pared for an "agricultuni! mobi l i - , Opened 
zation” conference of farmers and ' Hartford. Sept. 24—4AV4-Cafltr* 
government farm officials called ••cretary of the Navy Jaiaaa V. 
here froih northeastern states. *̂ ?” *"*** P«mhed a hatton 

Must. Act Vlgorously 
Reporting on similar sessions

(ContlBued Oa Page Fnurtaea)

Flashes!
(Late BolleUae ef the m  Wlro)

held recently at San Francisco and 
(Chicago (or 23 western and north- 

I ern states, the administration 
, farm leader said he found the 

M s s s B- I ^(1 farmers convinced
"that we are threatened, that we 

Ar* I should not kneel to the threat. 
J  . 1 .# . I that we must act vigorously to

rP fl lP f l in  L j l l l i o m i f l .  ; avert the te*'**t” "Nazi fana-
-------- ■ ' tica who are fighting a total war

for total domination of the world.”

' chusptts
Former 

Official,

(Coarttaoed Oa Page Twelve)

Forrestol 
'afternoon, formally ploctag la 
opermtloB the aewly-rnnaplatefl 
8I5,0(M,060 secood Amerlcoa wtaig. 
of the Pratt A Whitoey Aircraft, 
adding 500,0M square feet of pro- 
dnctlve faetntlea to the huge Boot 
Hartford eaglae foctory.Tha oaro* 
mony marks rompletloa of oa ex- 
ponaloB begna early In the oom* 
mer, which |s Bcbedaled ultimately 
to bring outgut of Pratt A Whtt- 
oey Diviaioa ef United Aircraft 
Corooratloa to a total of tAMAflfl 
honiepower of aircraft 
monthl.v, agalaat l,70fl,fl 
/ently.

11 States Change Mind.
On Date for Thanksgivmg

Wazhlngton. Sept. 24— (A7—The A t le'ost 17 statea this year will

Japs Squelch 
ProrAxis Fete

Doenat Intead To,Eater War 
Sofia. s4pL 24v—<A»)—Bultarte 

does not latead to eater tha war

with Ml
Uabrovsky, ralalster 
terior, told forelga

annual confusion about when to 
celebrate Thanksgiving Day won't 
bo lessened this year by the fact 
that 11 atatea— Including Maaoa- 
chuaetts, where Turkey Day start. 
ed—have changed their minds 
since 1940.

A pp^ im ate ly  the aame bal
ance will prevaiL however, and 
two-thirds of the nation wlU 
string along with President Roose
velt in celebraUng on Noy. 20, the 
date he has named Oa Thanksgiv
ing Day.

The other third will carve Ita 
Turkey or Nov. 27, the old-foah- 
loned lOst-Thuraday-in-Uie-mantli 
sanctioned by long-standing tradi
tion. .

Since lost j)̂ ear.' witen 16 atatoa 
stuck to tradiUon. and the rest 
went along with tha president at 
toast five atatea .hava switched in
to line with the new version and 
six others have gone bock to the 
old.

Not DefteUelr Bottled
Hatters arant definitely set

tled -in Mlaaouri and Texas -yet; 
in most other states, govenora 
h«va not iosuefl tennol prodamav 
ttoBo. but pneodewt, formal on-

observe the traditional laat Thurs
day, a survey Indicated today. 
Thcae are Arkansas, Delaware, 
Florida, Oeotgiit, Iowa, Kansas, 
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico; Okla
homa, Pennsylvania, South Caro
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee and 
Vermont.

But Maasachuaetta. where the 
Pilgrims started it ail, will break 
tradition and celebrate Nov. .20 
“ in the spirit of national unity.”

Other ‘'Trsdlttoaala”  Swttchlag
In ad(Ution to Maanchusetta, 

the “tradHtidhala" who are awitch- 
ing to the Roosevelt version in 
1941 ara Maine, North Carolina, 
Rhode Island and probaUy Con- 
nactlcut Meanwhile, Georgia, 
Montana, New Mexico, Nebrarita, 
flouth CareUna. and D ^ w a re  are 
dqiorting the presldantlal lineup 
and win celebrate Nov. 27..

But 1941 offers the laat chance

Boston, Sept. 24.— (JCi— District 
Attorney William J. Foley aaid | 
today he bad bieen informed that 
John F. Dowd, former sheriff of 
Suffolk county sought for twro | 
years on bribery charges, bad been 
arrested in Ventura . county, Ctal- 
tfornia.

Foley said he had received a 
telegram from the Ventura coun-

was*picked**̂ '̂ on*a ^harg?”*of Cancel Speeches Group :
operating on automobUe under ^  «»»iitoter os
the influence o f liquor.

No qoeatloa of Ideality
The man's fingerprints were 

checked against those on circulars 
sent out in .the Dowd search and 
there wras no question of hla > 
identity, Foley quoted the sheriff 
aa saying.

The district attorney aald Bos
ton police, officers would be an- 
routa to California before, noon to 
pick' up the long-miaaing former 
sheriff.

Dowd disappeared while .com
plaints against him were pending 
in superior court and before in
dictments were issued, charging 
him wrlth accepting bribes, and 
alao extortion.

“We have probably 1(W counts 
against him.”  Foley Mid.

hatewaive S e o ^  Startofl
An intensive search wsa started 

immediately after Dowd dropped 
from view but despite reports of

egglasi

e f the te-

ed abroad, the m lolster-------------
H a d  A r r a n s e d  f o r  P u r -  : bad been no geweml mebUlaattew 

e .• n  . Balgnrla's onwed fereen. He 
p o s e  o f  N o b n ^  Pact, aiao denied there hod beew say 

■ declorntlon of martini law.

laps Clone Te Owogsha
Shoaghoi, Tteunflay, SepL 28,—

nouncemento, or previoua eemmit- _  _________________
nienta aerve to Indicate the prob- < TTiuraday date*^ia expected 
able diviaioa. 1

for a double celebration, 
dont Roosevelt announced earlier 
this year that the commercial ben
efits saticipsted from apresding 
Thonkafltvtag asd Ctoistmss boU- 
days aa sx tn  wraak apart had 
faUad" to davelop. In 1942, the last- 

' ' to be

of the xxMintry all leads provad 
fruiUoM imtil today.

Sheriff Murray C. Hathaway of 
Ventura county informed Boston 
police that Dewd was arrestad a 
waak ago Monday la San Luis 
Ohlapo, was fined $8. aad rotoased

Tokyo, Sept. 24.—(F)— The Jap
anese government todjrt' squelch-1 
ed the plana of the fiery Selgo,
Nakano and his pro-Axia Tokobal; (F) l apaaeae fo 
group for a series of rallies Sat- j soothward throogh Hw 
urday celebrating the first anni-. j Ince have advaoisad to 
versary of Japan's alliance with | (mi- mllea e f CAaageha, eapHal ef . 
Berlin and Rome. ' the proiloce, Japaaeaa aallltary la-

"W e want to celebrate th is: ports daclared tedsy. Bitter CW- 
event with dignity, so we do not' neae' realitaaoa Was loifi te hava 
want meetings everywhere,”  aoid < failed te hoM aregraM toward 
Koh lahii, government spokesman, | fhaagaha. city o f osara thaa fi88>- . 
in announcing cancellation of the 
niqe downtown speeches that Na
kano bad arranged for the avow
ed purpose of drumming up en- 
thuaiaam foe the Axis, and the 
Celebration which the East Asia 
Develbpment Corporation bad 
planned at.Hibiya hall.

Only One Ohaervoace 
The only observance o f the an

niversary will be a meeting- spon
sored by the Imperial Rule Aosist- 
oAca Aaaociatlaii and the .Tokyo 
munidpol authorities in K o a ^  
word, a district aufficientiy Isolat
ed so that foreigners are net Uke- 
^  to notica i t

7Japan’s major .politleal portias
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BURTON’S;

, at

BURTON’S FUR SALE
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 25—26—27

■ ..

WONDERFUL FUR COAT VALUES YOU’VE ALWAYS HOPED FOR....BUT 
NEVER DREAMED YOU’D FIND AT THESE AI^IAZING LOW PRICES! CHOICEST 
PELTS, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, AUTHENTIC 1942 STYLINCi, THEY’RE THE
HEIGHT OF FASHION----DESIGNED TO KEEP YOU WARM AND BEAUTIFUL
THROUGH MANY WINTERS. SEE OUR LOVELY PRESENTATION TODAY!

■'N.

I r a

•1.

Fluffy Fox

« 5 7 - 5 o

Sable Blended 
Muskrat

• j

$198.00
Smart, sturdy fur coat for chic!
Sable-blended muskrat (so lu :^ ious lobk- 
ing!) beautifully styled with smoother 
shoulders, deeper armholes. Wj^e choice 
styles.

Over ■ 300 Coats 

To Choose From! Beautiful
Black Caracul

1 - '

$149.00

YOU M AY  BU Y  YOUR GOAT ON ONE OF iURTON^S EASY BUDGET PLANS. 
A 10% DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD A N Y  <X)AT TILL DECEMBER.

;841 BIAIN ST.. MANCHESTER CONN.I

Jolm T, Brink 
Authors Book

Native o f Manchester 
Writes Volume qn Ba» 
ic Idea o f Accounting.

John T. Brink, a native of Man 
cheater, who was bom on Plea*, 
ant street, near Plne,  ̂the site of 
the Independent Cloak Company, 
baa had publlahed a book "The 
Baalc Idea of Modem Accounting;” 
just off the press of the Mid-Con
tinent Publishing Company of 
Topeka, Kans., where Br. Brink 
resides.

Mr. Brink is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Pehr Brink and at
tended the Ninth District schools. 
South Manchester High school and 
the Morse Business' College In 
Hartford, graduating from the lat
ter in the class of 1899. Follow
ing his graduation he entered the 
employ of Cheney Brothers as a 
timekeeper hnd bookkeeper In 
the preparation department. He 
left this work to go west and be
came connected with the Adams 
Brothers Salesbook Company and 
was advanced until now he Is 
treasurer of the company.

IVas Here This Spring 
As a salesman for the company 

Mr. Brink waa brought Into con
tact with many firms In this coun
try. After 35 years In the Held 
he decided to write a book on ac
counting. Mr. Brink was In Man
chester early this 'spring and 
called on a few friends.

Mr. Brink’s Letter 
In a letter written to a Man

chester Herald employee a life
long friend and schoolmate .be 
says;

“ Is It news when a former South 
.Manchester boy breaks out with a 
mild case of author's rash and 
writes a textbook 7,Under separate 
cover I am sending you an auto- 

j graphed copy of “The Basic Idea 
I Ot Modem Accounting" so that 
! you may see what my brain child 
j looks like.
! “One wonders w'hat additional 
: light can be shed on a subject 
' which has been written and talked 
' about so much - and which, for 
most people, continues to be so be- 

I fuddling. Accounting is like the 
I Bible in one respect; more people 

j I discuss it while actually knowing 
j  I less about It than almost anything 

else In the world

Police Court
Another motorcycle rider "bit 

the dust” In town court this morn
ing when he waa found guilty of 
overcrowding his vehicle. . He is 
John Galanto of MIddletowm, ar
rested here last lUght for riding 
double on a machinb built to ac
commodate only one. I t  was re
ported Galanto was sitting on the 
gas tank and steering while an 
other rider .sat on the seat. Man
chester has had one fatality and 
two serious motorcycle accidents, 
besides other arrests connected 
with the'Se vehicles within the 
past three weeks. Galanto was 
fined |5 and costs.

Leo Dennette of Rockville, 
found guilty of falling to halt at 
the stop light on Main street was 
given suspension of judgment on 
payment of costs. He said he has 
been past the light many times 
when It was flashing oiv "caution' 
and on the occasion when he was 
arrested, he did not know the 
ll^ht wki operating as "stop and 
go.”

M ay D isclose R acket 
In T w o A rrests H ere

Court Budget 
Increased $868
New Set-up anti Conse

quent Raises in Sala
ries the Causes.

"The same situation existed, 
however. In connection with the 

I other branches of mathematics 
r^rior to the invention of the Arabic 
j^^stem of notation. As a result of 

! I that Inventiftn any normal ten- 
' year-old nowadays can solve artth- 
metlcad problems with ease that in 
by-gone centuries would have been 
extremely difficult, If not alto- 

■ gether lrapos.slble, for those of 
even mature age.

Took Long ’’ tudy
! “And so It has been.with ac- 
i counting. It did not spring Into be- 
I ing as a complete concept all at 
once. Often, down through the 
years, I have groped In utter dark
ness. as It were, wTcstllng with 
problems relating to It, and many 
a time after stumbling upon the 

! perfectly logical as well as ex- 
I tremely simple solutions, I have 
I asked myself; “Why were those 
I things not taught In the class- 
I room?
I “Acknowledging the fact that 
, there are many splendid excep- 
' tlons to the. general rule, those of 
the teaching profession are prone 
to be very much like the rest of us 
ordinary mortals In that they, 
even as^we, are frequently caught 
in the vise of a traditional method 
Of procedure without being aware 
of it. Most assuredly, tradition has 
its place, but - haven't we heard 
somewhere that ‘tradition should 
b ) used as a rudder, not as an an
chor’ ? I. for one, have had to find 
that out—the hard way.

A Help To Studenta
“That which has prompted the 

writing and publication of the book 
la therefore something akin to a 
lingering resentment at having to 
expend so much effort and devote 
BO much time In learning by ex
perience that which should have 
been taught to me as a student— 
that, coupled with an earnest de
sire to help other gropers-ln-the- 
dark, whether teachers, students, 
or tliose employed In accounting 
work.

" It  Is no accident that the ap
proach of "n>e Basic Idea Of Mod
em Accounting’ Is Exactly opposite 
that of the conventional or ’tradi
tional’ fipproach to the subject,. As 
a student, I was held to a ‘worm’s.

’The budget for the Town Court 
of Manchester calls for 38,425 for 
the coming year, an Increase of 
$868 over the gross cxpendlture.s 
of last year. This ■ Is due to a 
change In the court setup and In
creases In pa.v. The pay of the 
judge which had been $2,500 re
mained the .sapic. The prosecuting 
attorney’s sqlary was Increased 
from $1,800 to $2,000. and since 
the deputy Judge and the clerk 
were made separate position's that 
also brought about an Increase. 
The clerk Is paid a salary of $1,- 
000 and does not get any extra 
fees for his work. The deputy 
Judge is paid $600 and the a.ssist- 
ant prosecuting attorney is paid 
a like amount. All of these sala
ries are fixed by the Legislature 
and the Selectmen have nothing 
to do about it. With the court 
having a civil side extra returns 
are expected.

No Real Tenant 
Was Threatened

Waterbury, Sept. 24 — (/P) — 
Frank J. Green, secretary of 
Waterbury's fair rent committee, 
today said classification of Water
bury as one of four cities In the 
country where a tenant had been 
threatened with eviction after 
complaining to a fair rent com
mittee apparently was based on a 
request for an opinion directed to 
the OPA and not on any actual 
eviction proceedings. The classifi
cation was made In a release In 
Sunday papers from the office of 
Leon Henderson, price control ad
ministrator.

Mr. Green said in August he 
wrote to the OPA asking for an 
opinion and listed claims of a par
ticular tenant and landlord. No 
opinion was received, he added. 
Mr Green said that the tena'nt de
scribed In that letter has never 
complained of any eviction pro
ceedings having bepn started and 
as far as the committee knows 
still-occupies the same rent. Mem
bers of the local committee ex-i 
pressed the opinion the classifica
tion was based entirely on this re
quest for an opinion.

College Life \ 
Change Seen

Pre»iflent Blunt Asserts

Pair Jailed fo r Building 
Supply Thievery tis 
Another Is Question
ed; Investigate System.

, In a caw that is expectsd to 
> W  a r  I s  K e S p o i lS ib le  f o r  * I*®** uncovering of a wide 
This.

New London, ,Scpt. 24.-—(4’)—At 
the opening of the 27th year of 
Connecticut college this morning, 
students wore told by President 
Katharine Blunt that “ If tht.s small 
college makes the life of its own 
small world what mankind’s life 
should be, we will contribute to 
man's progress. Courage to believe 
that man does progress; belief In 
the ultimate triumph of Intelli
gence and good will—these are 
what we need.

Classes were begun according to 
schedule Immediately after the 
opening assembly.

The college enrollment is 7.'54. 
approximately the Same as last 
year, the students coming from 37 
states, the District of Columbia, 
Puerto ftlco, the Panama- Canal 
Zone and‘from five foreign coun
tries. Sweden. Germany, Hungary, 
Brazil and Argentina.

The president said that the dlf- 
ferc??lce In the college life which 
the war would make would be 
great. She declared. “ I cannot Inv 
aglne not having a great changd 
of emphasis In every class. In 
nearly every activity of the col
lege. We must be alert to the dan
ger to the world from Nazism; we 
Vuust help serve our country's 
ideal with Intelligence and cour
age! We must build our own mo
rale and that of others. We must 
recognize that we are already In 
the war and be ready to fight— 
and win It. whether it be an eco
nomic or 'shooting' war."

Seven Are Hurt 
When Cars Crash

New Britain, Sept. 24— </Pi— 
Seven persons were taken to New 
Britain General hospital this morn
ing after a collision between a 
tnick and an automobile at the 
Middletown road cutoff in Berlin.

They are Pelizcr Atkinson. , 38, 
of 22 Electric street, and Oliver 
Pectal, 26, both of Thomaston: 
and Paul Anthony Spinato of 96 
Chapel street, Russell Hurst of 
238 Franklin street, Miss Anna 
Guidn. 23, of 39 Edward street. 
Miss Helen Pateik, 23, of 73 Pearl 
street, and Miss Helen Mattler ot 
123 Winchester street, all of New 
Haven.

The truck waa driven by At
kinson and Pectal was riding with 
him. The other, were In a car 
driven by Spinato en route to 
Hartford. All were discharged 
from the hospital after treatment 
except Aiklnson, who haa a pos
sible fracture of the skull.

Take Testimony 
In 8150^000 Suit

Pay Last Tribute 
To John McNally

I courses which prevented me from 
seeing the proverbial forest be
cause of all the trees that were In 
tHe way, but this new. book of 
mine atarts out with a 'bli;^’a-eye 
view' that leads up to the detail as 
the student comprehends Its rela
tionship to the whole.’

Very sincerely,
John T. Brink

Party Is Held 
For Qlood Donors

Hartford. Sept. 24.-(/n-Hun
dreds of prominent citizens, po
licemen and firemen today paid a 
last tribute lo Fire Commissioner 
John J. McNally at Funeral serv
ice’s held from his home here, with 
a solemn requiem mass st the 
church of St. Lawrence O’Toole.

The Rev. Harry C. Struck waa 
celebrant. .

Present In the sanctuary were 
the Bev.-vJoseph M. Griffin, presi
dent of St. Thomas’ • Seminary, 
Bloomfield. Albert E. Taylor, 
Naugatuck, Robert J. Shea, and 
Patrick V„ Fltzmaurice. Burial

Hartford, Sept. 24.—(/P)—War
ren M. Brown testified today In 
the $150,000'suit and injunction 
case of Mra. Nellie D. Berry 
against P. Berry and Sons, Inc., 
in Superior Court.

Mrs. Berry Is seeking a perma
nent Injunction to restrain the 
company from assuming owner
ship of stock she claims was sur
rendered, by her late husband, Pet
er M. Berry, aa collateral for a 
note given by her husband to the 
company, which she claims was 
not intended to be paid.

On the stand today, Mr. Brown 
analyzed records of the company 
for several years.

spread a/atem of thievery of build
ing materiala from houaea under
construction throughout this sec
tion of the state, the-Manchester 
Town Court this morning took 
jurisdiction over two men Impli
cated in the "ayatem’’.

Sentences of 30 days Irt jail 
each were Imposed on Albert Mon- 
kiewlcz and Anthony Stambraus- 
kaa, both of Hartford, by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers. A third man, ! 
suspected of complicity, is now 
being questioned. He Is Roger W il
liams, of 363 Main street. Hart- < 
ford. He Is held on counts of 
breaking and entering and theft. 
Still others are being sought.

Caught In Act
The case broke locally when 

John Glode of Tolland turnpike 
saw some men seeking to make 
o ff with a box from a house under ' 
construction located on adjoining 
property. On being hailed by 
Glode, the two men carrying the 
box fled to a car and drove off. 
Glode followed Into East Hart
ford and secured the car number. 
He reported It to Manchester po
lice.

Meanwhile the drivers of the ea- 
caplng car, In an effort to shield 
themselves, and to establish an 
alibi, reported to Hartford police 
that their car had been stolen and . 
that they then were looking for 
It. Inquiring further Hartford po
lice learned of the details of the 
Manchester occurence and held 
the complainants, Mnnkiewlcz 
and Stambrauakaa.

A confession waa later secured 
from both men aa to the Manches
ter theft. Police believe they ure 
also connected with several others; 
it was stated in court.

Nuspected as “ Fence”
On the heels of the confession, 

Hartford police arreated Samuel 
Bartenstein of Hartford and hla 
brother, Edward, and charged 
them with receiving stolen goods. 
The pair are connected with tlfe B 
and B Auto Salea on Albany ave
nue, Hartford, it was said. Thsy 
also operate a garage on Buahnell 
street, Hartford.

The materiala stolen here con
sisted of plumbing fittings worth 
about $15. The valiaa-.is not high, 
but it was said that such rixturss 
now are extremely hard to get. 
Police are checking on the angle 
that the thieves made the rounds 
of the many construction jobs In 
nearby towns and took their hauls 
to the Bartenstelns, who ’’fenced” 
them for the gang.

Stambrauakaa was the operator 
of the car. It waa said, and ths 
one who complained to police the 
car he was driving, belonging to 
hi's mother, had 'been stolen.

State Police checked the case on 
the statewide angle of theft, and 
It la expected that there will be 
more developments.

The thieves convicted here this 
morning both have previous rec
ords of theft and confinement'In 
Juvenile Institutions.

Skunk Hampers Report

Minneapolis—</Pi—Weather Bu
reau officials quickly wired back 
for full data when a report from 
the Ashley, N. D., obsefVer Includ
ed only the wind observation, ’nils 
la the reply they got: ’’Tempera
ture, dew point, celling, sky miss
ing due skunk aitting directly la 
front of station door.”

m
STATE NOW 1 

PLATING 1

Luck When She Reeded It

Skyhigh romance with 
SONJA and Joha and 
seven sm aA soagt played 
by the band that makes 
even the m ow  hot.

------------   ̂  ̂ waa Ih M t  St. Benedict cemetery.
eye view’ approach througnn*^niy-|—- 200 firemen and po

licemen formed 
aervlces.

an escort at the

New BrlUln. Sept. 24—(/Pi—Miss 
Hannah Cox fell and fractured a 
hip several months ago. Because 
of financial straits, she was forced 
to sell her furniture and enter 
Lucyan’s Home for. the Aged un
der the care of the Daughters of 
Mary of ,the Immaculate Concep
tion, an ordt/r of Polish nuns. ’She 
partially recovered but still faced 
fir.andal difficulties. , . , .

Today she received wdiy that 
she bad Inherited $2,500 from a 
first cousin, T. H. Cox, who died In 
-Milwaukee last July.

Swallows Notes 
When Arrested CIRCLE AND

FRI.

Stamford. Sept. 24.— —The 
American Red Cross heljl Its sec
ond "blood d(Miatlon party” here 
today ih an effort to -fill a reser
voir o f blood plasma being gath
ered In the Interest of national de- 
fenae.

At the first party In Stamford 
hospital Monday, a total of 123 
men and ' women reportsd,, each 

’giving a plift o f blood.
Ilte  Red Cross called for 160 

more donors today and counted, 
too, on repeaters from the first 
group, some o f which we$e sched
uled for two return trips.

Swiftly and efficiently the hos
pital staff worked assisted by Red 
Chose urses and physicians so that 
A final count Aowed 25 donatkma 
•a  how.

Joha C. .Latham, Oongresslooal 
Medal of Hoaor iaeipiea^-«led the 
procssrton Monday, appearlag on 
crutches owning to an ankle in
jury austained recently.

; Los Angeles— —’The defend
ant ate the evidence, but he was 
held for trial on bookmaking 
charges.

Police Officer B. L. Miller testi
fied recently he watched E a rl. W. 
Davis take what ̂  evidently were 
horse racing bets over the tele
phone and note them on a paper 
napkin.

When he arrested Davis, Miller 
said, he ate the ftapkin.

"He even asked for a drink of 
water."

'Finger Choght-fai Meter

Fort Worth, Tex.—IffV 'E lght- 
year-old ESeanor Irwin parked 20 
minutes In a 20-mlnuts sons with
out paying a nleksl. Eleanor 
stuck her flngsr into the coin re
ceptacle a t a  parklpg meter, and 
couldn’t get It out until patrolmen 
broke open the meter.

Fells UnweleonM Oneete

Loe Angeles. — </F — Troublsd 
sHth unwslooms guestst A  nicksl- 
In-the-slot. doonsll, goanmtskd 
not to sing unless a coin la Inaert- 
sd, has h im  dsalgnsd 
age them.

COSMETICS TO LADIES

PLCS! "RAGE IN  HEAVEN" 
With RORT. rODNO

NOWl Super Giant Show 
"BLOOD AND SAND"

«  "NURSES SECRET"

9k i J
O  VI X V  M Car r

c o n s i a u i n c u
Kll  ̂” lliWAhu' •

‘ CASH PR IZES ’ fVtRYlHOW

. PLUS
Laughs! New Thrills!

LLOYD NO LAN in 
^DRESSED TO KILL”

SnB„ Dr. Jdorn and Mr. Hyde

FIRST n/^TFORD SHOWING

PR O VEN  PICTURE
. THEATER — HARTFORD

STARTS THURSDAY

11P.M.MIDNIGHT
SHOWING

to (U^cour-

f ,  ̂ t

I ' Adults Onlyt

/tdvcrtlscmcnt-

/ -

Advcrtlsement-
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Advertisement—

Shopping
with Judy

are ready to eat them—they were 
only 25c too—for further informa
tion get In touch with Jiidy.

They’ll Look IJke Angelic 
IJttle Cherubs 

in those sweet hat, coat and leg
ging sets wo noticed at CarroH’s 
Kiddles Shop. In sizes 1 to 4 In 
pastels and navy and brown we 
advise you to buy "now” at the low 
price of $4.98 to $7.98.

Siv^wA/ie M o w i

HF.LLO THERE; —
KVERYTHINC I.S GOING UP 

except two items - envelopes 
and imper and Ihat'a "atatlonary" 

All joking aside though even 
that is going up too. However, 
seems as though we might as Well 
look on the bright siile of rising 
prices and be thankful, at least, to 
be able to secure enough to get 
along on: Still this week we 
Scouted the Main Street stores for 
Items at special prices that'"tyill 
take the “Jinx off your budget" 
and make your eyes sparkle - so 
read along with us tonight and 
then come over to Main Street and 
see those Item* for yourself!

Inspiration for a Bright Spot In 
.\ny Room

We noticed a new shipment of 
those individually styled “ Pln-it- 
iip " Lamps at R. ,S. Potterson’.s, at 
the Center that lend themselves 
so adequately to give better light 

. in a decorative way .̂. Inexpensive 
too from $2.00 up.

Ser^e This PU t« For Upll 
.\ppetite*

To refresh appetites. Inez S. 
WiM.son, home economist, 'rfcom- 
mends serv'ing this bacon and 
vegetable plate. It ’s light, yet sat
isfying and nutritious:

1 pound bacon 
6 tomato halves
1 head cauliflower 

Green beans
2 tablespoons floift 
I cup milk
1-2 pound mild cheese 

Salt and pepper
, Bron’haron until evenly crisped. 

At the safbf time place tomatoes 
in the broiling oven, dot them \t1th 
butter, and heat. Cook cauliflower 
and green beans separately In boil
ing salted water.. Make a cheeSe 
.sauce by combining butter and 
(lour, gradually adding milk, cook
ing until thickened and then add
ing cheeae. To serve, arrange the 
head of cauliflower in the center 
of the platter and pour cheese 
sauce over It. Alternate green 
bean bundles and tomato halves 
around it. a'nd border with rOlre.-i 
of bacon

Stunning Shoes of Perfect Styling 
nnd Quality

|n all sizes imd widths are secn'at 
The Shoe Box, LaSalle Road, West 
Hartford and the' nominal prices 
of $8.98, $4.98 and $5.98 are a 
fraction of their worth open 
every evening until 9 o'clock too!

Orange -talad In .\pple I'ups
6 tart red apples 

to serve as rases 
2 tbsp. gelatine
I- 4 cup cold water
I I -  2 cups orange 

carbonated bever
age

3-4 cup lemon or 
lime soda carbonated beverage 

1 cup celery, diced 
1-2 cup pecan meats, coarsely 

chopped
1-3 tap. salt
.Scoop out apple renters. Cook 

hollow apples in s thin sugar 
syrup until tender. Set aside to 
cool. Soften gelatine. In cold 
water and dissolve over boiling 
water. Add carbonated beverages 
gradually, stirring well. Add other 
Ingredients and mix. Place In ap- 
plaes. CTjlIl until firm. Serve on 
.salad greens. Garnish with green 
pepper and ()inflento, and mayon- 
nal^

kins. It’s not a bit too' early 
to pick up selections for Christ
mas either and they have a new 
shipment of lovely things— 18th 
Century Miniatures from famous 
palntlnga by the old masters are 
among the new Ideas — do stop 
tn and see the many other delight
ful suggestions.

Luncheon Omelet
To your regular omelet for two, 

add eight tablespoons of very 
coarsely grated Swiss cheese Pro
ceed to cook In your best omelet 
style. .Serve with hot biscuits and 
crisp chilled tomato and lettuce 
salad. A jellied bouillon would be 
an appetizing first course, with 
Iced tea dind raspberry shortcake 
for dcs.sert

Here's Sotiiethlng 4 nu Should 
Know

you can buy adorable kidihe's 
Fall Hals at Montgomery Wards 
in perky little shapes in all colors 
for 79c. For the high shcool 
Miss "snazzy” Is the word for 
those flattering velveteen skull 
Caps with feather trimming -. 
“ cute" for the beanies as well as 
"demure* for those Dutch bonnets 
of corduroy for 69c and 79c. Hats 
for Mother and older slater too in 
the latest fashion from., $1 00 to 
$2 08.

FootlMts Beds
One of the important Items in fur

niture news Is the increasing use of 
footless beds; You wig find thcni 
with modem, period or colonial 
hesdlxiards. One of the most 
adaptable, however, is the footless 
bed with upholstered headboard. 
These can be slipcovered with ma
terial matching the draperies oi 
some fabric offering a pleasing 
contrast. Dressing table skirt and 
boudoir chair might also tie done 
in the 'same material. Another 
type headboard has a central panel 
upholstered In white muslin to be 
covered,Jn a fabric of your own 
selection. The panel is held in 
place by little metal clips. Simply 
stretch the material over the 
panel, fasten with thumb tacks 
and replace the panel. Both ol 
these two styles offer wide oppor
tunity for interesting .md individ
ual treatment.

.Vrtlst’s Materials
Encourage that would- 
be artist In your family 
with appropriate draw
ing and sketching ma
terials. The Johnson 

Paint Company;'' carry charcoal, 
pastel and drawing paper—oil and 
water colors— modeling clay, pai,- 
tel crayons, easels, and any and 
every item used. They are quite 
inexpensive and your children will 
be absorbed and interested using 
them

Ing and grumbling taking the 
\ place of Intellectual conversation.

It's up to the leaders to decide 
which is going to |)e fashionable—

I to economize quietly and gallantly 
or to economize loudly and mourn
fully.

Cosy and Warm In a Jiffy In 
Changeable Weather

with a portable oil heater—Ben
son's carry the new perfection 
portables from $6.50 and those 

. good-looking and efficient Aetna 
and Florence circulating and 
radiant heaters from $13.75 to 
$64.50 - they also carry, wicks for 
range burners and genuine Flor
ence wicks for heaters nnd oil 
burners.

Indian Kitchen Tips
There 1s a tribal custom of the 

Everglade Seminole Indians that 
may give housewives a surprise. 
It ’s the .Seminole theory and 
practice with regard to dish-wash- 
Ing. Their custom is not to wash 
dishes after a meal, but Immedi
ately before the next one. "Why 
not?” s venerable chief inquired. 
“White people hurry up and wash 
dishes after dinner. Long lime 
before next food, so your dishes 
get dirty. We no like dirt. So we 
wash ours before we eat Then 
we re sure they’re clean.

Gleaming AHve-Looklng Hair!
A woman’s shining 
glory l.s her hair and 
you'll find B r e c k ' a 
Scalp Treatment, nour- 

^ishlng to the hair Is 
e x p e r t l y  given at 
Billie's Beauty Shop. 
Depot ,Sq. Tel. 7978 

to ketp your hear lovely too.

Time apd Ttme aad Many Times 
we hsVe been enthuaiasUcover the 
splendid selection of gifts for all 
occasions—for the bride of today 
and yesteryear—and of course— 
Christmas remembrances at Wat-

Ruth MIlHtt Says:
“The women who set the social 

style In their own communities 
could do something for this win
ter's conversation—and perhaps 
for national defense—by deciding 
right now not to “ talk poor”  no 
matter w'bat hard times are ahead. 
Talking poor was quite the thing 
during the depression—and the 
talk was almost as bad as the' de
pression.

So If the women whose hairdos! 
decorating schemes and methods 
of entertaining are , copied by 
other women would -s^p t an 
"economize privately” policy right 
now, they could atop this "poor” 
talk from reaching epidemic pro
portions.

But if they decide to "talk 
poor” instead, we’re In for a long, 
dull, depressing winter, with moah-

Making New Friends Every Day 
A  NEWER AND FINER

RANGE & FUEL OIL
T-- r., ■

Never'-before hav« yo« been aUs t« obtain 
RMgo or Fm I Oil BO highly reAned, so potent 
In rnAnnt bent. Oil tint barna eosn^tely 
wttb no MMfce. no odor. Oil that gives moro 
boat, Blsaasr beat, faster tbaa aay oil yoa 
have ever ased. — -

IT COSTS NO MORE THXn  ORDINARY O IL !

For More Heat Per Dollar
CALL 6320 ,

BOLAND OIL CO.
Oil Bornefs Center at West Center Oil Fumacce 

FREE BURNER SERVICE 
 ̂ TO CONTRACT CUSTOMERS

And so here's a few more lines 
of poetry for your scrapbook this 
Wednesday;

A Bag of Tools 
Isn't it strange 
That princes and kings.
And clowns that caper 
In sawdust rings,
And common people like you and 

me
Are builders of eten\ljty7

Each Is given a bag o( tools,
A shapeless mass,
A book of niles;
And each must make - 
Ere life Is flown-'- 
A stumbling block 
Or a stepplngstone

, —R L. Sharpe
O'bye Now,

.-'

Tonight .
Young People's party. South 

Methodist church hall.
Guest night, .Married Couples 

Club. Second Congregational 
church.

Temple Chapter, O. E. ff. meet
ing. Majionlc Temple.

North ' End Improvers-Selcct- 
(hen to discuss swimming pool at 
the "Y ” a f 8. ■

Tuesday! Se ît. SO 
Fashion show by Hale's at 

.South Methodist church 
Monday, Orl. 6 

Election Day.
Saturday, Orl. 2.7 

Private Duly Nurses Dance. 
Hilltop House,

One Fatality 
In Oil Blaze

May We Introduce the New 
Residents in Town

to Mrs. Elliott’s Rug and Gift 
Shop. 977 Main street w;hcre you 
will find a fascinating aelectloa_ol 
embroideries, yams, nigs/cards 
and lovely gifts.

A I nlque Idea for a Bridge 
"Booby” Prize 

Crocheted white hens in miniature 
with red heads to make them 
realistic used to cover your boiled 
eggs to keep them warm until you

(Jiiiicse Fliers I 
Attack Japanese

Chungking. Sept. 24 The
CThinese Central Daily News said 
oday the (tSilnese Air Force hurl

ed a “huge formation" of planes 
yesterday into the big battle of 
North Hunan province which en
tered Its second week today.

The (Chinese fliers were said to 
have attacked Japanese planes and 
bombed a Japanese gunboat In 
Tung Ling lake, returning to base 
W'ithnut losses.

Fire Follows Dawn Ex
plosion at Standard Oil 
(Company Plant.

Whiting. Ind.. .Sept 24. (/Pi • 
Fire which followed a dawm ex
plosion attacked the Standard Oil 
Company's plant here, leaving one 
man dead and several injured and 
threatening large storage tanks.

A spokesman for the company 
said fire began with an explosion 
In the pumphouse of the No. 1 
treating plant, spread to a re
finery pumphoiLse and to an agita
tor plant, used for procesalng 
kerosene. In the neighborhood 

I were four large gasoline storage 
plants, but the wind direction help
ed lo keep the flames away from 
them.

Unable To Help Mucb
The fire was confined to an area 

betweep the Pennsylvania and New 
York Central railroad tracks and 
the company’s own fire department 
fought It with special foam equip
ment. Fire detachments from 
Whiting, Chicago, Indiana Harbor 
and Hammond were unable to help 
materially because they lacked 
such equipment.

Identity of the dead man was 
not Immediately learned A, com
pany spokesman said three or four 
other workers were burned, the 
most seriously being John Johnson, 
who was taken to Ft Catherine's 
hospital.

14 Ahaiidoii 
Burning Shijj

Nine Crew Members anil 
Five Passetigers Fouml 
In Lifeboat Today.
New Smyrna Beach. Fla , Sept. 

24.— ijp) - .Nine crew members and 
five passengers who abandoned a 
burning freighter about eight 
miles off this ea.it I'lorlda coast 
city were located early today In a 
lifeboat, the Coa.it Guaret an
nounced.

Chief Boc-itiwaln's Mate Aubrey 
Harris of the Coast Guard said a 
light, motor-driven surf boat had 

I the survivors In tow and planned 
I to land after daybreak.
I Identity Unknown
I 'The Identity of the ahip, which 
‘ caught fire yesterday, remained 
unknown hut description of those 
aboard the lifeboat tallied cloaely 
with the nine crewmen a married 
couple, two children an'd a male 
passenger who left Jacksonville, 
Fla., yesterday morning aboard the 
British motor ship Arawak.

The 11.5-foot. 201-ton ve.iael wa.i 
headed for Nassau, Bahamas. Its 
home port

Hiindreds of persons gathered 
along the, beach to watch the 
flaming ship. About 10 p m. the 
flames died out, leading some 
watchers to theorize that the ship

had sunk. Officials of the British 
consulate declined comment on the 
possibility the ship waa the Ara
wak and also withheld the Ara
wak s passenger and crew list.

And It Got Away

Charleston, S. C. (/P>—This Is 
the ca.se of the fisherman, rather 
than the fish, that got away, John 
V. McAullffe reported that he beat 
a hasty retreat to shore when a 
li.ih aa big as himself started to
ward him while surf fishing.

Lightning Lends a Hand

Whlteford, Md. (AO That ' Le{ 
George do It" attitude even goes 
for lightning. A bolt zagged down 
among *  crew of men working at 
a quarry, and exploded a dyna
mite charge In a truck. One man 
suffered slight arm Injuries.

T H R E ^

Michael W. Batman 
Guest at Banquet

New Britain, Sept. 24.— (/^—• 
Nearly 800 are expected to attend 
a testimonial dinner to the newly 
appointed deputy commissioner of 
the State Public Works Depart
ment, Michael W. Bannan, of this 
city, at .the Stanley arena tonIghL 
Reservations were exhausted two 
days ago. -Mr. Bazman la a Demo
cratic slate central committee
man. chairman of the local water 
commission and chairman of the 
local Democratic town cominll- 
tee.

Judg^ Henry J. Gwlasda wUl bo. 
toastmaster. Governor Robert A. 
Hurley has accepted an Invitation 
to speak. Guests from many parts ' 
of the state will be present.

RANGE 
.AND FUEL

O PEN  
24 HOURS

In 100 Gallon L o ts .,, 
Texaco C r y a t a l j t O  
Range Oil, 7'/|C gmlloa, 
Fnel on, 7.2c galloit'.

DIAL 8500

MORIARTY BROS. SIS CENTER 
AT BROAD ST.

‘Where You Can Afford to Buv finod Furniture"

EXCLUSIVE  
REPRESENTA T/VES

In This Territory 
for . .

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
KROEHLER
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and 111 give you back 15 seconds
Says Pa u l  D o u g l a s ,
well-known radio announcer ‘

Somebody whistles a few bara of a catchy tune. 
Others pick it up.
Soon the whole ,country*s whistling it.
It's  a hit.

Somebody lights up a cigarette; '
Likes it. Passes the word along.
Soon the whole country's smoking iu 
It 's  a hit. IT ’S CHESTERFIELD.

T h e  big thing that's pushing Chesterfield ahead 
Is the approval of smokers like yourself. 
ChesitrMIds art dtfinittfy Mildtr,

Cooltr-Smakimg and BettofTasting,
They'rt mada^^the world's best ^  

cigarette toniccot ^
Blended Just right to give yon more smoking fdeasnrc.

6 u t  even these facts wouldn't count 
I f  smokers didn't just naturally like them.
Once a smoker finds out from Chesterfield 
What rearsmoking pleasure is,-noting else will dos. 
Yes, felhw smokers, IT 'S  YOUR APPROVAL 

THAT'S PUSHING CHESTERFIELD AHEAD.

E v « r y w h e r «  y o u  g o i  ^

IhiafaB Phjfe Sofa 

Seai-Wiag Chair

Barrel Bark Chair
~ ^

^ '» e r i c a n

->( S ' ' •
! * ! ” • • • .H i ; ; '  ■ S '' “ » ' (

3-piece  KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE
10.95Covered in durable I.ooincord 

carded base frame 
Semi-modern design

5-Siar . ic 'k  'k  ic 'k
NON-SAG CONSTRUCTION

SEE, LUXURY GROUPING
Chesterfield*.. 
Wing Chair... 
Lounge Chair

On Display in Our North Window

Gorgeous Beige tapestry......... .. $ 1 0 9 ^

Georgian period design................

With matching Ottoman . . . . . . . .

FREE DELIVERIES!
OPEN THURSDAY AND  
SATURDAY EVENINGS  

UNTIL  N INE

(•NiiMTa

FREE STORAGE UNTIL W ANTED!

OTHER EVENINGS BY  
A  APPOINTMENT
^  PHONE 415»

OF MANCHESTER

/  r /  ^
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

L«wto B. Ctepnwa
M, BMlnilla

Cannon. A report on the member- 
■hip drive will be given by Mrs. 
Helen Rothe, membership chair
man.

Name Kloter 
As Alderman

Willington
MlM Jennie B, C h n ^

Fill» Third Ward Vacan
cy Caused by Resigna
tion of Davies.
Rockville, Sept. 24.—Winfred A. 

Kloter, of 144 South street, was 
named alderman from the Third 
Ward by the Qty Council at their 
meeting Tuesday night He will 
flu the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of former Alderman Rob
ert Davies who resigned a month 
ago when he moved to Hartford. 
The term expires at the end of the

■ year. Of the 11 vote's cast, Kloter 
received six, three were cast for 
Vincent Jordan, one ballot was 
marked "no" and another was 
blank. Mr. Kloter is an.lnsumnce 
agent.

A communieatioo was read from 
the Northeast s c h o o l  Parent 
Teacher Association asking for a 
survey of the streets which are 
used by the children attending 
that school, and that more protec
tion be provided from the danger 
of automobiles. It was referred to 

-the police committee.
Four petitions were received and 

granted: Fred Bldwcll to build 
dwelling 24x34 on Franklin street; 
Lottie F. Redens to build ice house 
8x12 at S Berkeley Terrace, grant
ed H EMward L. Weber to build 
one-car grarage 12xJ2 on BeUevtie 
avenue; Christian Science Society 
to build two-story veranda 19x6 on 
premises at 94 Union street, re
cently purchased by the society.

Raising Fonds
The Rockville Branch of the 

British War Relief Society has 
sent out letters telling of their 
project for the coming winter and 
asking for contributions toward A 
$2000 fund to eq\ilp a Hostel for 
Bomb-Shocked Children In Kng- 
land.

The foUowlng is the communica
tion “The local branch of the Brit
ish War Relief Society Is now pre
paring for Its second year of ac
tivity. The response of the general 
public to past appeals has been 
quite warm, and it will Interest 
you to know that already there 
have gone from our rooms about

■ 750 useful pieces, the suin of $1500 
for a Mobile Kitchln and $350 
from various sales.

"The committee after careful 
thought has selected a project 
which will strongly appeal to your 
generous heart. Hostels for bomb- 
shocked children are now being 
erected in England, and the Brit
ish War Relief Society of Amer
ica has promised to equip th w  
Hostels with simple household fur
niture, beds, mattresses, linen, 
kitchen utensils, games, etc.

‘The cost of fully equipping one 
of these Hostels will be $2000 and 
the committee 1s certain that 
every Bockvllle family will be glad 
to contribute something to the 
fund for the protection and com
fort of lIHle. Innocent children 
who are ’ suiTeiing from cruel 
bombings which may soon In
crease In severity.

"Our Children in America are 
safe and happy. The children of 
England can lie made happy by 
your gifts. Will you please give 
for their sake? Kindly .send your 
donation as early as possible In the 
enclosed addressed envelope. Your 
gift will be aeknowledged by the 
New York Headquarters.” The 
communication .i s  s i g n e d  by 
Oeorge S. Brookes, chairman. Miss 
Oertrude Fuller and Louis Reyn
olds. committee.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbut Schllchtin" 

of Broad'Brook are the parents <?• 
a daughter, bom on Sunday, at 
the Rockville City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hany of 
Davis avenue arA the parents o f a 
daughter born on Tuesday at the 
Rockville City HospItAl.

Meeting Tonight
. The W. 8. C. 8. group of . the 
RockvIlM Methodist church will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
eight o'clock at the church vestry.
'  Bowling Tonight

The Maple Grove team will bowl 
no their home alleys on Franklin 
atreet'this evening when they will 
meet the Colonial arill team of 
Meriden. This Is a game ' In the 
Ndrthem - Connectlcnt L e a g u e .  
Mqmbera and their guests are In
vited to attend this match^

'the Maple Grove team this 
year will include Joe Genovesi, 
Carlo MUAnese, Frankie Janton, 
Ginger Ctebler and Pete Genovesi. 
The loss of Walt Berthold this 
year la felt ^ .t h e  team.

Dance Tonight
Burpee Woman's Relief Corps 

.wUl hold a dance this evening at 
Pflnoees Hall, to raise funds for 
thair Charity fund.' T h m  will be 
both modem and aquare dances. 
Music will bo furnished by Bucky's 

.Molody Boys. Owing to the illness 
o f Jim Rhodeo, poptilar prompter, 
Waiiam Kuca wiU caU for the 
oquaro dances, Mrs. Alice Kington 
la chairman of the eommlttee.

DcsACft VFIrist
The Lndlee W. 8 . C. 8 . o f the 

Rockville Metbodiot church will 
. bold a deaeert whist on Thursday 
aftamoon at two o'clock In Wes- 
laynn Hall. Prises will be awarded.

'AuxOiaiy Mpettag 
‘nsera wtU bs a  masMng of 8tna- 

k r  Dotaar ITMt, Amwtean Le- 
A olB ary thta ovonlag in tho 
~  baU. A t tho oowcluatoaof 

MM la iitk g  tharo win be 
'With Mrs. LdoIm  BfaUr, 

o f tho ooMantteo oa 
I ap4 MuMe la charge as-

A towm meeting will be held in 
the town hall October 6 to choose 
officers for the next tw<j years, ex- 
cept assessors whose office Is for 
four years. Polls open at 7 a.ip. 
and close at 5 p.m. At 2 p.m. there 
will be a town meeting to act on 
the- following: to choose a mod
erator to preside at said meeting 
to hear and act on the report of 
the selectmen ami the town treas
urer; to hear and act on the esti
mated budget for the ensuing year, 
1941-1942; to do any other busi
ness lawful and prr <er. Signed by 
the board of sclecti .on, Wilbert C. 
Ruby, Tennant C. Bugbee and John 
Smekal.

Ronnie Vo^el, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Christopher Vogel of West 
Willington had a party Friday af' 
temoon to celebrate his ninth
birthday. Eight children had a 
happy time playing games. The re
freshments included a lovely deco
rated birthday cake with nine can 
dies, ice cream, fancy cookies and 
apples. Konnic received many 
presents, one being a wrist watch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitman and 
children Elizabeth and Austin 
visited relatives in Clmplln Sun
day: Mrs. Whitman and children 
with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Griggs, and Mr. Whitman with his 
sLster, Mrs. William Bobbins.

.Mrs. Edward Bradley and Mrs. 
Glady.s Phlllifxs and their children 
were in Manchester Saturday af
ternoon.
 ̂ /loward Fitts injured two Angers 

badly while working In a mlU at 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowler at
tended the Eastern States Exposi
tion in Springfield, Mass., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Forgette 
have moved to Manchester. Mr. 
Fcrgelte works at the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant in East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Christopher Vogel t*.Work
ing in the Hall Thread mill at 
South Willington as spare hand 
during the rush.

There were only twenty persobs 
at the service Sunday on Willing
ton Hill and about fifteen at Sun
day School.

The common was mowed Tuesday 
with the tractor machine and 
trimmed up for the season.

Mrs. Frank Joslln and Miss 
.Sara Wolstenholme attended the 
Pomona Grange meeting at Som- 
err Thursday night and took the 
fifth degree. They will take the 
sixth degree at Ashford Grange 
October 24 and the final degree 
will be conferred later In the fall 
at Worcester, Mass.,

Mrs. Charles Parizek, who has 
been staying with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Mary Knight since she 
came from the Johnson Mentotial 
hospital, Stafford Springs, has re
turned to her home.

Owners of bees should have them 
registered on or before October 
1st at the town clerk's office.

Rally Day will Im observed In 
both churches October 5 with a 
special program.

The E. D. Pinochle club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Pardiu In South Willingtoil Thurs
day evening.

The early mall train was two 
hours late Tue.^day morning owing 
to a break down. ,

Herbert Sadler of West Willing- 
ton is s  surgical. patieqt at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

Acronting to findings Saturday 
by the New York state transfer 
tax department Mrs. Ida M. 
Brown of Willington Hill Is to 
have half the income from a $50,- 
000 fund of the estate of Miss, 
Sophia McAlphine and Mrs. Belle 
Sleight received the same and pei^ 
sonal property and George Cos
grove was left $3,000. but the lat
ter two are dead.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

PlMDS aoss

At a apedal Board of Education 
meeting last evening in the Center 
school to decide on transportation 
for several parts of the town, 
George O. Rose presided. Super
visor I. B. Dunfleld was present as 
were Myrtle B. Carpenter, secre
tary; Gertrude Noren, Ann Skin
ner, Jane Hutchinson and Henry 
S. McDonough. Present also were 
parents of children from Route 44, 
Route 6. Birch Moimtain, French 
road and Lake street, and South 
Bolton.

The petition for transportation 
for Birch Mountain and French 
road was denied.

In regard to the transportation 
for the children on Route 44 and 
Route 6 the Board Voted to trans
port the children to school in the 
morning and on the afternoon re
turn trip to leave them at Bolton 
Notch.

John Swanson was awarded the 
contract for this portion of the 
transportation.' T h e  additional 
mileage will make a change in his 
schedule, both In time and route. 
This additional transportation will 
begin on Monday. .Sept. 29.

The schedule as explaine<l to the 
parents present at the Tuesday 
meeting was: 8:15 a. m.. Children 
picked up at Bolton Notch, the 
bus to proceed east on Ro\ite 6 to 
Anthony Maneggia's home: then 
west to South road: up South road 
to the Quarryville School; from 
the Quarryville School to Bolton 
Center via Bolton Notch road; 
from Bolton Center to South 
school; from South school to Cen
ter school. arriving at the Center 
school at 9 a. m.

On the return trip in the after  ̂
noon the QuArryville pupils will be 
picked up at the Quarryville 
school on the return trip from 
High School at approximately 4 
p. m. and the pupllk will be trana- 
ported as far aa Bolton Notch.

It was also voted to transport 
three children from South Bolton 
to South school.

Attend 5Ie«>tlng
Sathqel R. Woodward. Maud L. 

Woodward. IJda Anderson, Albert 
N. Skinner David C. Toomey, Olive 
Toomey, George O. Rose, Oscar 
Kreyslg, and> Agnes Krevsig at
tend the meeting of election offi
cials at Rockville on Mondnv eve
ning. Those who attended report a 
very Informative meeting. 

fVimmlttee Organized
The Social committee of the Bed- 

ton Hall and IJbrary Association 
met with David Toomey, president 
of the Board of Directors on Tues
day evening In the Community 
Hall The following officers were 
elected: Harold Dwyer, chairman: 
Oscar Kreyslg, vice-chairman: 
Jeanette Sumner, secretary and 
Henry Mas.sey, treasurer. Nine of 
the twelve members were present 
at the meeting.

Bolton Briefs
Michael Pesce. of West street, 

hqs purchased a power shovel, the 
first one to be owned by a BoUon- 
Ite. The shovel Is a of a yard 
capacity. The shovel has already 
hew put to use In digging a cel
lar in Columbia. Michael Pesce 
will conclude his duties at the Uni
ted Aircraft on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fava of 
Birch Mountain ate the parenLs of 
a daughter bom early Tuesday 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lodi, of As
toria, L. I., returned to their home 
Tuesday afternoon after spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Gio
vanni Peace of West street. Mra 
Lodi Is the former Miss Vera 
Pesce. 1

year were elected as follows: Pres
ident  ̂ Byron W. Hale; vice presi
dent, Alice Heckler; secretary, 
Mrs. Kloyd Standlsh; treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles Christensen; librar
ian, Gertrude Anderson; assistant 
librarian, Margaret McBriety; 
Bo.ird of Directors, Gertrude An
derson, Mrs. Ralph . Hutchinson 
and Jeanne Heckler.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett 
Jr., have returned to their home 
in Harrison, N. Y., after spend
ing a short vacation with their 
sister Mrs. Wilfred Hill and 

.family.
The first meeting of the Moth

er's Club of Coventry for the new 
year will be held Wednesday eve
ning Oct. 1 at 8 p. m. with Mrs. 
Wilfred Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Wilson of 
Vernon were Sunday visitors .at 
the home of their niece Mrs. Wil
fred Hill.

Wappilig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7304, Manchester

Next Sunday morning after the 
regular church ser\-lcc a dinner 
will be served in the Community 
House in honor of the Rev. Doug
las V. Maclean, who leaves soon 
for Chicago. Church members 
and friends of Mr. Maclean are in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and 
Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson, left Mon
day morning, for an automobile 
trip. They expect to be gone d 
week and will visit Cape C<xl and 
other places.

Ralph Stone of South Windsor 
has returned from a visit to New 
York.

A'-hpecinl meeting of the Wap- 
ping church school board will be 
held Thursday evening at the 
home of Emstine D. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Trueman C. Hills 
had as their guests last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stebbins, of 
Springfield. Mass. Mr. Stebbins 
was formerly chief of police and 
city marshal. He is 92 years of 
age

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hickey 
and Thomas Jr., of Long Hill road 
and Mrs. John Milch, of Windsor 
Locks, have returned to their 
home after spending a week at 
the Hickey cottage at Thousand 
Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills 
and son Oti.-i, and .Mrs. Bertha 
Bristol and daughter June were 
the guests on • Sunday of Mrs. 
Charles Lewis of New Milford.

Thoni/is Hirkey Jr. returned to 
Holy Cro.sa college for his junior 
year yesterday.

Samuel J. Cadder, .'ifi, of South 
Windsor, died Monday morning 
at St. Francis Hospital after a 
brief, illness. Mr. Cadder leaves a 
brother Robet;t Cadder of South 
Windsor and several nieces and 
nephews. He was a member of the 
Broad Brook Episcopal church. 
The funeral was held this after
noon at the Whitney Funeral 
liome. East Hartford. The Rev. 
Albert Jepson, of the Broad Brook 
Episcopal church officiated. Bur
ial was in the Windsorville ceme
tery.

Teacher Quits 
Bolton School

Miss Lydia Young to Be
come Principal in Wol
cott—Her Record.

Antlover
Mrs. Maxwell iluteJUnson 

157-t. WilllmanUc

Rallv Sumlav will be held for teaching position.

Bolton, Sept. 24 — (Rpecial) — 
Miss Lydia Young, teacher at the 
Bolton Center school since 1929, 
has presented her written resig
nation to the Board of Education 
to take effect as soon as the Board 
can procure a teacher to take her 
place at Bolton Center. Miss 
Young, upon her resignation, will 
accept a position as principal at 
the Wolcott school In New. Haven 
County. Miss Young's resignation 
leaves her many friends with mix
ed feelings: many realize the loss 
the pupils at her school will ex
perience and yet they realize the 
change will be a definite advance 
ment for Miss Young.

filastrr’s Degrge
Miss Young has always been an 

enthusiastic teacher. She graduat
ed in 1927 fron. Bridgewater Nor
mal School in Mass., two years be
fore coming to Bijlton. She has al
ways found tinio to take Exten
sion Courses and Summer Courses. 
In 19,36 she asked for a year's 
leave yhicli was granted and in 
June i037 she received her B.S. 
degrM from New York University 
nftj>r a year's residence st that 
iirfuersity where she majored in 
Supervision of Elementary schools. 
Her conti'mmi application on her 
studies culminated in a M. A. de
gree conferred upon her by N. Y. 
U. Febriuiry 1940.

School RM'ord
Mi.ss Young has had the satis

faction of seeing many of her 
pupils graduate from the Man
chester High ^ h oo l with honors. 
In 19.39 four who had at
tended her rchool at Bolton Cen
ter graduated with honors. Isolde 
Rlva Paggioll, another pupil, was 
salutatorian of her class of 36' of 
the Manchester High school.

Miss Young has had a 4H 
Health Club in her school for 
many years and in addition was 
leader for a 4H Canning Club 
which met outside school hours. 

Sm-lally Active
Miss Young organized and Is 

the leader of the Bolton Girl Scout 
Troop which celebrated its third 
birthday on April .3. 1911. She 
arranged many interesting af
fairs for the Scout Troop includ
ing the summer pilgrimages to 
historical places the past two 
summers.

She has held the office of treas-. 
urer and lecturer of Bolton 
Grange No. 47 and is a member of 
the East Central Pomona. Con
necticut State Grange and the Na
tional Grange.

She Is a member of Saint Mau
rice Chapel and at prc.sent is a

Burkitt Raps 
Milk Orders

Asflerts *No Gain at All 
For Farmer’, in New 
Price System.
Hartford, Sept 24—OO—Garrett 

Burkitt, long-time critic of the 
state milk a'dministration, today 
condemned the new milk orders ef
fective Oct. 1 as "merely a perpe
tration of the old system.”

Mr. Burkitt, president of the 
Producers Co-Operative, said 
there Is “no gain at all for the 
farmer" In the price orders Issued 
by Donald O. Hammcrberg, new 
state milk administrator. 'The

C offee Convention Is Seen 
As Frankenstein Monster

Rio De Janeiro—(Correspond-^are storing coffee In hopes the
cnce of The Associated Press)— 
Some coffee men are beginning to 
look on the year-old Inter-Amer- 
Ican coffee convention, originally 
designed to avert diaa.stroua com-

Unlted States will be forced to buy 
at tho higher- price levels.

The quotas for the year begin
ning Ort. 1 will docUli- that. If 
they arc reduced to the old allot
ment, Brazilians believe they can

petition tor coffee sales to the < make their minimum prices stick.
United States, as .a Frankenstein 
monster.

The coffee sgi-eement was i 
adopted last Nov. 28 when prices i 
were plunging as a result of lost 
European markets. It divided 
among 14 Central and South 
American producers the U. S. an-1
niial consumption of 15.545.000 “  f'!"'sacks of coffee. , feel, the U S. will "pay In the

emergency."

If the quota Is cor\tlnued on the 
20 per cent larger basis, or Ixiost- 

1 ed further, Brazil and Colombia 
1 may be forced to cut prices or lose 
their market.s.

Observers here are shy about

Garrett Burkitt
farmer," said Mr. Burkitt, "wUl 
still be classified out of his money,” 

.Attacks .Milk Classes
.Specllicallj’, he attacked pro

visions of the new orders setting 
up milk classes according to use 
and dividing the state into three 
areas.

"There Is no need or excuse for j 
more than one class of milk or one | 
area in the state," Mr. Burkitt I 
said. ;

"The milk business." he declar
ed, “Is not -complicated or con- 
fusefi. There is nothing complicat
ed about the consumer’s bill, and 
there is nothing complicated about 
the bu.siness, except for what the 
milk monopoly wants to make it 
-  and that is plenty.”

"Where .Mnnnpoly Biiytt Milk"
Mr. Burkitt charged that the 

new orders retained the classified 
system in area.s I and II "because 
that Ls where tho milk monopoly 
buys its milk," and eliminated It 
In area III “because this Js an 
aiea of less Interest to the mo
nopoly.

"1 would suggc.st," said Mr, Bur
kitt, "that consumers who live In 
Areas I and II pay their milk bills 
on the classified plan. If you buy 
14 quarts of milk a week, pay for 
SIX quarts used for the baby at 15 
cents per quart: pay for three 
quarts used for adults at the rate

Should Have Fixed Prices
The coffee growers' and export

ers' plaint now is that such an 
agreement, in effecting ending 
competition, should also have 
fixed prires.

Brazil and Colombia, which be
tween them were given 80 per 
cent of all U. S. coffee business, 
have attempted to fix prices. They 
weren't afraid of losing business, 
because the coffee agreement 
guaranteed them a market.

There wa.s a loophole, The 
coffee convention last month hiked 
quotas a flat 20 per cent for Aug
ust and September—the new quo
ta season begins Oct. 1.

Brazil and Colombia between 
them have votes In the con
vention. the Unite)] States has 12. 
and the other 12 coffee growing 
countries have one each.

Advantage to .Allner Omwers 
It was to the advantage of the 

minor growers to hike the quota, 
they felt, because the price mini- 
mums set by Brazil and Colombia 
tended to make buyers hunt other 
smirees of supply and the little 
nations had coffee for sale. To
day coffee exports from Brazil are 
negligible, although speculators

Soviet Claims
Air Masterv

•/

D o m in a n t  in  O n t r a l  
S e c t o r  T h r o u g h  S m a s h 
i n g  1 , 9 4 0  N a z i P la n e s .

inicretarv of the newlv organized cents; three quarts used for
Ij.dle« ;.f .Inint Cents: one quart that

goes sour at eight cents; and one 
quart u.sed for baking at eight 
cents. That will make your milk 
cost 12 cents a quart.”

Ladles of Saint Maurice.
Mias Young has always been an 

active and willing member of 
many committees and It is with 
regret that the people of Bolton 
hear of her resignation.

Regrets Leaving 
When interviewed Tuesday eve

ning Miss Young stated that she 
has many regrets in leaving Bol
ton. Her many associations with 
parents and children in the town 
have been very pleasant.

Her many friends wish he<r con
tinued good luck and success in

North Coventry

I 8*4

Ellington
O. r . Bu t  

TrL 49S-3. RockvlUe

‘V Edwin J. Davis was Installed 
treasurer of the fourth district 
American Legion at the meeting In 
WilllmanUc.

Fire permits must be obtained in 
the town from Deputy EMwln J. 
Davis or. Deputy Stanley Meader.
. The Pinnacle group, trained 

forest fire crew under the direc
tion of Captain Edwin J. Davis 
are: John Leutjen, Harold Davis, 
Marshall Heim, Henry Aberle, Sr, 
Henry Aberle, J r, Empson Aberi). 
Earle Hatheway,' Joseph DeOarll 
and Ernest Meyer

If grass fires are reported to 
this group thty will receive imme
diate attenUon, instead of calling 
Fire Chief Carl Gochrlng who has 
to get in touch with this group as 
the engine is not equipped with 
forest fli'e apparatus.

Hiss Jacqueflne McKnight 1s the 
new pianist for the ElUngton Con-

the EUlngton Center Parent-Teach
er Association, la soliciting mem
bers for the organization.

Hrs. Alice P, Charter, la lead
ing this week to .visit her sister 
Mrs. Irving Smith at Long HUl. 
while ’ convaleseclng from a frac- 
tuiwil hip aim recaivsd la a faU at 
her hoam several weeka agq.
' The^DUagton Ov>tar Pareat- 

Tsacber Aaeociatloa will have a 
food teat at the Four Tdwb fair 
to he held in Broad Brook Wad- 
nseday October L

Mr. and Mra. Prank N. TutUa 
at Maple etreet are vlMtiag Mra. 
Tuttle's brother ta SaleiskOre.

Mrs. .Irah Standish. State De
partment President with members 
of her staff attended the .''ilst Na- 
tionsd Convention of the Daugh
ters of Union Veterans held at 
Columbus, Ohio, irt connection 
with the Diamond Jubilee Nation
al Encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic and their 
allied organizations. Mrs. Stand
ish was honored by being appoint
ed First Color Bearer of the na- 
Uonal organization. They returned 
Saturday.

The Porter .Library Association 
held their annual meeting Monday 
evening In the library. President 
Byron Hall called the meeUng to 
order. Ivah Standish read the call. 
Minutes of last meeting read and 
accepted. The following members 
were voted Into the association: 
Mr. and Mra. Hall Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Roberta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michalec, Jeanne and Alice 
Heckler, Mr. and Mrs. Efilerle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cowles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Wright. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven I-oyzlm, Clara Viany, Mrs. 
Turnis Cooper, Mrs. Lena LeDuc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis. The 
secretary then gave her report 
stating the associaticsi had lost 
two members by death this year 
Mrs. DanlSl C. Long, and Mrs. 
Annie C. Porter. The auditor's re
port and treasurer’s report were 
read and accepted:

The librarian Miss Gertrude An
derson gave a report stating there

2,118 books at the be^ n ln g  
e there haa been

added 348 making a total of 3.- 
466. There are 164 borrowers with 
a total of L652 more books being 
borrowed than last yesr.

Assistant State Supervlaor of 
the W. P. A. Extension Service 
Miss Marie Young of New Haven 
gave ■ tbaraugli mqtlanatlon about 
the Bookmobile. It was voted the 
peeMdent appoint a committee to 
confer with the Booth Dlmock 
library members in South Coven
try to see If they were Interested 
in having the Bookmobile for a 
few months to demonstrate its 
worth In thi^ codununity.

'Hie eCfloeni' for the e«i«»ii»g

the Sunday school this coming 
Sunday at the Congregational 
church at 9:4.3 a. m.. All parents 
arc cordially invited to this ser
vice. ;

At the recent meeting of the 
Boardvof Bfluratton It was found 
necessary-to. raise the arnount of 
the formerly approved budget to 
allow for extra tuition and trans
portation unexpectedly arising at 
the lake. •

The Republican women will 
meet at the hall Thiffsday evening 
at 8 o'clock when they will hear 
Miss Katherine Byrne, state com- 
mitteewaiman, explain the bene
fits of forming , a Republican 
Womans' Club in Andover. Mrs. 
Montague White, vice ehairinan of 
the local Republican Town Com
mittee is urging all women to at
tend whether ipterestod iq' a club 
or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Kray, son 
Warren, and daughters Ellen and j 
Maiy, of Worcester, Mass., were j 
Sunday guests at Shady Lawn 
Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John 51. Bogardus 
entertained Mr. Bogardus’ broth
er. Charles Lawrence, of Stafford, 
nephew, Byron Laurence, daugh
ter, Jane, of Hartford on Sun
day. On Monday they were guests 
of friends at Narragansett, R. I., 
at the races. 5Ir. and Mrs: Peter 
Saukitis accompanied them.

Theodore Lockwood has im
proved enough from his' long ill
ness to allow him to return to 
his school work.

The children a", the school have 
mhde plans and preparations to
day for their fair to be held st 
the school on Thursday. Antiques, 
hobbles, farm pnxjuce, needle- 
craft and many other Interesting 
articles will be on exhibition.

The petition signed by many 
farmers In the valley for re-lm- 
bursement resulting from the 
breakage of Bolton dam has. been' 
aacoepted by Governor Hurley and 
from a communication, received 
from him It would appear he la 
in favor of the claim and will give 
it his support.

Slaffonl SpViiigs
John O. ,¥etto 
472. SUfford

Michael Julian, of ToIlanjT av
enue, has been designated hy the 
Democratic Town a>mmlt>«e to re
place John A. Rancien^'as a can
didate for the offlce/bf Board of 
Tax Review in the "(own election, 
Oct. 6th. Mr. Panpfera has notiUed 
the Democratic town committee 
that he Is unable to accept the 
nomination, conferred upon him at 
thi Democratic caucus held Sept. 
15th because ot business duties.

Miss Marion U. Lord, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lord of 
Prospect street was entertained at 
a bridal shower at ' the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Phelpa,on.Ahe Hollow 
road, in honor of her approaching 
marriage to Merle Phelps son of 
Ml. add Mra. Benjamin Phelps of 
Stsffordrllle which will take place 
October 2 at St. Edward's church. 
About 25 attended.

Miss Delma Sfreddo daughter of 
Mrs. Victoria Sfreddo of High 
atreet was ^ e s t  at a shower st 
the home M-.Hlss Rose Pellizzsri 
or Park street In honor of her 
coming marriage to Gerard Me. 
Guire, SOD of Mr. and Hrs. Ckkrlcw 
McGuire of South Slndsor, which 
will take place October 18th at 10 
a m. In St. EMward's church.

Announcement la made of the 
engagement of Mias Claire E. Rpy. 
daughter of Hr*. Belle Roy of 
Springfield to Francis R. Greavee 
son of Mr. and 'Ml*. Walter 
Greaves of West 3taffprd. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

South Coventry
Sunday School sessions were re

sumed at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning after the 
summer vacatjnn. with an attend- 
anee of 60 .liip  following staff of 
teachers nn'd assistants are serv
ing un̂ lî r Superintendent Miss 
Margaret .lacob-son: Beginners' 
class: Mrs. Margaret White, Mtss 
Elinor Graham: Primary. Mrs. 
Margaret Kenyon, Miss laieresa 
Kelley: Juniors. Mrs, Edith
Churchill. Miss Cath^ne Cour, 
Miss Alice Coombs, lalss Miriam 
Taylor: Intermediate. Mrs. Ellen 
J. Bralnard. Don Churchill. Miss 
( 'atherlne Cour Is - pianist, and 
Frank Haradon secretary and 
treasurer. The school is planning 
a rally fp f October 5th.

Lois -Rohinson of Putnam Is a 
guest of Mlsa Elolse Sehweycr at 
her home on Wall street.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Marion Brack, daughter of 
Mrs. Elmer Brack . of Franklin, 
N. H., to Herbert Colburn, son of 
Wm. Ojlbiirn and the late Mrs. 
Edith Colburn of South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Flint of 
Wollaston, Ma.ss., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Cummings have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Flint 
for a short time.

On Friday evening ,the presi
dents of the Tolland County PTA 
will meet at the home of A. J.' 
Bnmdage at Mansfield Four CJor- 
ners to draft plans for the October 
9 CVninty Meeting In Somers. Mr*. 
Clarence Jeffries, nrerldent of the 
local PTA will attend.

Home More Dangerous

TratlmoBla] Dinner Held

Severe Quake Recorded

Weston. Mass., Sept 24—UP)— 
The Weston College seismograph 
recorded a aevsre earthquake * t  
8:13:17 p. m. (ex.t.) yesterday 
apprsorimaUly 5,300 miles distant, 
the Rev. Jolm McEwen, 8 . J., 
ported today. Hie quake laated for 
twro hours and occurred probabl 
in Siberia, Father McEwen a:'

Augusta. Me.—(JPt—County At
torney William Nelhoff. of Water- 
ville, got over the bumps Without 
% flat tire or a scratch during a 
4.000-mile motor trip through IS 
states, but—when, once again at 
home, he attempted to turn on the 
water supply with a wrrench. It 
slipped, struck his face, broke hla 
glasses, and cut a deep gaah below 
one eye.

bably
ddsd.

To BennwI— ts McLovy

Bridgeport Sept 34— Tba 
Socialist party's d ty  'ComrsnUoa 
will he held tonight and It waa 
freely p r ^ c M  that all at the. 
major offlco holders bsaded by the. 
veteran Jasper McLevy would bo 
renominated.

Thompaonville, Sept 24— — 
Governor Hurley was among ap
proximately 150 persona who laat 
night honored tha Rev. K. Dent 
Lackey of Middletowm, atate Sen
ate chaplain and chairman ot tha 
Speakera Bureau of the State De- 
fenae Oouncil, at a testimonial 
dinner hera.

To Prshe Watch stry
New York, Sept 24—UP)—An 

inveatigation to determine wheth- 
or Federal anti-trust laws have 
basn violated by the wratch indua- 
tiy  in the United States waa or- 
dereĉ  yeaterday by Attorney Gen
eral Francis Blddla.

OffMs] Dies

Oniu Sept 24—OP)— 
Edwnid Kmest Rela M. vice- 
president and managing director 
of Tho London Life Insurance Co., 
-died last night after ja M ef in-

By Henry C. Cassidy •
With the Rea Army at the Cen

tral Front. Sept. 24 -  (jP) —Red 
Air Force pilots claim domination 
of the air over the Central sector 
of the Qermaii-Russian front 
through smashing of about 1,910 
German planes since the start of 
the Battle of Smolensk.

By air eiuels, anti-aircraft fire 
and raids upon German-held air
dromes, they declared. German 
pilots assigned to the sector have 
been forced Into comparative in
activity.

During a toui of the Smolensk 
area, one bombing plane and two 
observation craft were the only 
signs I saw of the German ,,,Air 
Force.

Hbow Intern^ Activity
Russian planes showed.-intense 

•activity. Low-flying biplaMs were 
' almost always in evidence op pa
trol and communications missions. 
High-flying fighters and bombers 
sped to and from German lines.

1 visited an airport where 10 
fast new planes h ^  just return
ed from a raid on an airdrome at 
Smolensk. The youthful pilots, 
bundled in fur-lined flying suits, 
said they had set from 12 to 15 
fires.

Lieut'. Alexei Rodin. 19-ycar-old 
pilot, glanced at a shell hole in 
the red star on the right wing of 
hip plane and shrugged.

‘That gave us a pretty gx>od 
shaking,” he said.

Around the Soviet -airport lay 
the wrecks of three German 
planes, downed on raiding mils- 
sions.

"Our Air Force at the present 
time is master of this sector," an 
officer said.

The latter point out that Brazil 
la the largest supplier In the west
ern hemisphere Of rubber, man
ganese quartz and industrial'dia
monds.

Provides .Strutegir Miitrriiils
She Is the principal provider of 

other strategic materials and ).'» 
the biggest western heml.spliere 
customer of, the United States. 
And, since 50 per cent of Brazil's 
economy is based on coffee, a 
alump In sales would be serious to 
Brazil and cut her piirchaaing 
powifr.

'The amount of salea Brazil and 
Colombia might loae through con
tinuation of the higher quota 
w*uld not be large—about 600.000 
baga out of the 14,800.000 they 
are allottcrl under the present in
crease, coffee experts estimated.

But many feel that It will be 
large enough to kill the minimum 
prices oriler in fear of further 
quota boosts.

None predict complete abamlon- 
menl of the quota allotment plan, 
bernuse most seem to think the 
minimum prices will be dropped 
in this face of a possible return to 
the coffee chaos of 1939 and 1940.

Fair Weather 
Draws Groans

Cigarette Paper 
To Be Sufficient

. Washington, Sept. 24 OP)— 
Smokers got this cheerful assur
ance from the Commerce Depart
ment today--the war and prior
ities wron’t deprive them of cigar
ette paper. ,

Before the war, most cigarette 
paper was Imported from France 
or made out of imported- linen 
raga. Since then, American Indus
try haa learned to make the paper 
out ot flax atraw, available' from 
domestic farina.

Soon, the department said, ao 
much of the new paper will be 
made that enough will be available 
not only for American needs but 
fot sale to other countries.

AMa In Paper Snvlag

New York. Sept. 24—6P)—Opera 
Singer Lily Pona turned over her 
lifetime collection of fan lettera 
to the government yesterd^. at 
the prevailing rate of 35 cents a 
hundred potmda, to aid the nation
wide waata paper saving drive. 
She aaid Mie would use the pro
ceeds, about $2, to buy United 
States defense stsmps.

Pembroke 56 Tears Old

Providence, R. L, Sept. M—(JP) 
—President Henry Merritt Wris- 
ton ot Brown University opened 
Pembroke College's SOth anni
versary oeleirratlon today by de
claring that those who eee only 
caafttsion in Am«;rican education 
overlook the strength reflected ta 
its variety.

Dotted Tienaiu*  Fer Bonds

Savannah; Ga.— H.  Googe 
went into hla back yard, du^ up 
$600 In small colaa from beneath 
a pecan trse, hkuled it to a bank 
and bought eight defWiae bonds. 
He and hla family bagan saving 
the money in a dime bank 35 yean 
aara

S u n  B e a ts  D o w n  R r l e n l -  
le s s ty  o n  S c o r r h e i l  C a r 
d e n s  a n d  W o o d l a n d s .

B.v The Associated Press
The weatherman’s prediction of 

fair skies for the next two day# 
ilr.ew groans from farmers and the 
.state’a fire wardens today as the 
.•uin beat 6own relentlessly on 
scorched ganlens and woodlands.

Since Sept. 4 but one-tenth of 
one inch of rain has fallen on Con
necticut, while It lias been bone 
dry for the lau-̂ t 13 days.

Potential 5lenace |nrr«uMxl 
State Forester Austin F. Hawe.i 

aaid yesterday that his department 
was "getting worried alxiut the 
danger of fire" in the state’s wckmI- 
lands and that the potential 
menace was increased by a Ir.^ of 
water with which to fight fires, 
brooks and water holes having 
dried up.

For that reason, he ordered the 
state's forest fire lookout towers 
opened this week and warned 
everyone to be careful about the 
use of fires in forcstii.

Supply and demand on the New 
Haven vegetable market, largest 
growers’ outlet In the state, show
ed also that the farmers' situation 
was growing more serious daily.

Their growth delayril by the 
dry spell, seasonal green vege
table suppHes were U.-xht last night 
and prices were up. The only 
plentiful stock was that of toma
toes.

Private Is Held 
Ag Spy Sugpect

New York, Sept. ,24—l/Pi—The 
name of Rene FroChllch, 30, a U. 
S. Army Medical Corps private at 
Fort jay, was added yesterday to 
the growing liat...nf Nazi sp.v su.s- 
pecta when he .was held imder ball 
of $25,000 In Federal court for 
trial on Federal e s p i o n a g e  
charges.

The government charged that 
the young soldier, a naturalized 
United States vltisen, a draftee 
and a native of Dresden, Germany, 
was used by a spy ring to obtain 
military Information.

Police Make Sure 
Dime O w ch I Paid

Leominster. Maas. — OP) — You 
can’t owe ten cents to the court 
and get away with It -a t  least not 
in this city. '

When Raymond Knowles, 20. 
was abort a dime on a $5 fine for 
speeding he promised . to* return 
and pay IL
^_Knowl«s apparently forgot until 
police appear^ at hla home at the 
hour when moot of us ore tumlhg 
over for our flnal nap, and took 
him to the lockup.

He was released only when be 
paid the dime.

Otei He Isn’t BurgUr .

Freeport, HI.— OP) —Patrolman 
Edgar Brown' Is glad he Isn't a 
Burglar. He found the fear door 
of a store open one night and 
stepped Inside to telephone the po
ller station. The door closed be
hind him ind he cou'^’i't get out. 
An hour later the desk sergeant 
located the store manager, who 
released Urn.

Charred Skeleto* Found

Now York. Sept 34— OP)—Dis
covery, of a charred skeleton vee- 
tenUy In the hold of the hulk 
of the former 8 . 8 . Panuco raised 
to 35 the death toll o f the fire that 
swept the veasd  ̂and'its $600,000 
cargo last Aua- I>- «

y '

Hidden Hoard 
Major Issue

Coakley Asserts Secret 
Cache Source of His 
Huge Bank Deposits.
^^ton. Sept. 24— (JP) —State 

Exeebtive Councillor Daniel H. 
Coakley'a story of hiding away 
$800,000—all his assets—in a se
cret cache two decades ago be
came a major issue today In Mas
sachusetts' first impeachment 
trial in more than a century.

Battling accusations of conspir
ing with criminals to obtain par
dons for them, the 75-year-old 
politician has told the state Sen
ate that his hidden hoard was the 
source of huge cash deposits to 
his accounts in Boston banks dur
ing his years as a $l,000-a-year 
councillor.

The hoard explained, too, Coak- 
tcy testified, how he was able 
to maintain a'town house in Bos
ton, a summer estate at Buzzards 
bay, a $10-a-day suite of offices in 
a hotel and a secretarial staff al
though "I had no trade and I was 
out of the law business.”

Draws Immediate f'hallengr
But his version of the source of 

the deposits, averaging between 
$20,000 and $30,000 annually and 
amounting to approxilnately $114,- 
000 for the five year period, 1935- 
40, drew an immediate challenge 
from the prosecution.

Attorney General Robert T. 
Bushnell Introduced a transcript 
of sworn testimony credited to 
the councillor in 1933, when Coak- 
ley appeared before the State Su
preme court with an unsuccessful 
plea for r^admlsslon to the Bay 
State's bar.

That testimony — eight years 
ago—quoted him as saying that 
he had lost his money in the col
lapse of the Florida land boom and 
that he had been living then for 
two years on borrowed funds.

"Stenographic errors," said 
Coakley when cross-examined on 
the discrepancy.

He told of liquidating all his 
holdings shortly after his disbar
ment in 1921, of turning them in
to "dry money for my cache,” of 
sacrificing interest and Investment 
power to safeguard It "from at
tachment by my enemies."

Now Poor and Debt-Ridden
But Coakley testified that he 

“went to the well" so often, draw
ing upon the principal until this 
year, that he was now poor and 
debt-ridden and "at the end of my 
cache.

"And I could have been rich If I 
had wanted to accept crooked 
money during my seven years In 
the council," be added.

A veteran o f  more than a half- 
century of Masaachusetts’ political 
wars, Coakley has acknowledged 
that he prepared a pardon petition 

,whlch brought freedom to a Rhode 
Island gunman who had served less 
than four months of three three- 
to-flve year state prison sentences.

He testified also that he had 
helped open prison doors for scores 
of others—among them convicted 
slayers, armed robbers and rapists 
—but said he wraa motivated only 
by clemency and a desire to aid' 
pmniless, worthy cases.

"Npbody ever gave me a nickel 
wbetker I was successful or un
successful,” he asserted.
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Cook Is Heroine *
Of Movie Company

Hollywood. — ()P) — Hlya, Hedy

LaMarr and Lana Turner. The 
"Woman ot the Year,” company 
of your own M-G-M studio would 
pitch you overboard and select a 
Woman they've never seen as their 
companion for a deserted Island.

They don’t even know her name,

Souls in Pawn 
A Stirring Drama

In ‘‘Souls In Pawn,” starting 
Thursday, Sept. 25, at ProveiftPlc- 
tura Theater, Hartford, starring 
Glngw Britton, its heroine, Loli 
Sanders, a secretary, contracts a 
Mcret marriage with a young col
lege student. Bill Bacon, who later 
deserts her. About to become a 
mother, she conceals the birth, 
which takes place at a private ma
ternity Institution, continues work
ing, and saves the amount neces
sary to redeem the child. Demand
ing the baby, she learns that it 
has been given for adoption to a 
burlesque actress. The latter, who 
purchased the Infant os a publicity 
stunt, has grown really fond of it. 
a fact which Introduces serious 
complications when Lois endeav
ours to ' regain possession of her 
baby.

The publicity spotlight thrown 
upon the inner-workings of the 
baby adoption racket reveals on 
almost incredible state of affairs 
In American life that will arouse 
alternate feelings, of surprise, in
dignation and horror In the minds 
of movie fans. But the picture’s 
strength os a box office asset does 
not merely Ue In Its value as on 
exposure att^sky on a social evil 
hitherto neglectM by stage and 
and screen, high though Its rating 
be In thla respect.

The most hardened cynic could 
not foU -to respond favorably to 
the emotional urge of Lois Sand- 
erif love story, to the intense loy
alty and self-sacrifice of a girl left 
to battle alone against a callous 
world, deprived of the protection 
she has every right to expect from 
a husband who swore to . cherish 
her. amd failed her utterly.

lite moroentuoua 
whether a woman whose moral 
reputation la slightly under suspi
cion la • fit person to bring up a 
child also arises, anil la not the 
least of the film's many high
lights. And In this connection, 
sympathy Is swrskened for Ginger 
M tton, cost os the burlesque 
queen whose maternal instlficr.s 
ore aroused by the possession of 
Lois’ baby. Beatrice Curtic ap
pears as Lois Sanders.

Not Invitation To Ride

Minneapolis—(JPi—Emmett Bren
nan, 84, got Into the patrol wragon 
placidly enough when police round
ed up nine drunks. He got to 
thinking It over and couldn't fig
ure why be had been joUed. So he 
pleaded innocent At tbV on 
arresting officer sjralolned .be 
merely hod tapped Brennan. ott 
the shoulder to ^  'Elm but of the'« 
way. It wasn't $n invitation to ride 
in the already crowded wagon. 
Brennan was acquitted.

but they know where to find her: 
In Katharine Hepburn’s kitchen.

She’s Miss Hepburn's cook and 
she's the unsung heroine of the 
entire company, from Spencer 
Tracy on down.

Every afternoon, she sends over

tea and a giant cake—baked In a 
pan two lc ;t  wide and four feet 
long. And just in cose anyone gets 
hungry before tea time, she keeps 
a Well-stocked cookie jar on the 
s6t all of the time.

Hitchhiker Finds 
Driver Real Friend

\  ---------  on his way to a hospital to see his
Stonebkm, Maas. — (F) — When | wita who waa In need of a blood

Lawrence Gudzevlch hitchhiked a 
ride on William Stevens' truck re
cently he didn't realize what a 
friend ha waa finding. .

Gudzevlch told Stevens he was
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transfusion prior to the Mrth of n
baby.

The obliging Stevens not only ' 
drove Gudsevich to .the hospltgl 
but donated hla blood.

A healthy baby girl wrns 
shortly afterwards.
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Good Progress 
Oin Reservoir

Vegetation Being Clear* 
ed at North End's Wa* 
ter Supply Project.
Work on the new reeervolr for 

the Manchester Water Company 
la progresalnf rapidly. One third 
of the area to be cleared of vege
tation, brush and trees is now 
completed and three power shovels 

j  are turning out about 80 loads an 
/  hour with an average of five yards 

per load. Most of the till will be 
lused on the project and as fast as 
the big trucks dump the loads a 
bull dozer is leveling it off.

. It was a busy scene this morn
ing and shortly before noon a big 

gallon pump was clearing 
away the surplus water. It was 
necessary to pipe this waste water
about__one quarter of a milei

, around the pre.sent Supply and 
have it carry off in the brook be
low the dam.

Part of the dike has been buiit 
and this is used to shut off the 
overflow from the two brooks now 
feeding the reservoir. The Lydail 
brook is connected with the Wii- 
son brook and the work is being 
carried on Just north of the sup
ply brooks on the south.

It is estimated ^ a t  about 40,- 
^000 yards of earth will be moved 
out to comply with the require
ments of the . health authorities. 
The bottom is aiready beiow the 
gravel surface at the east end of 
the new reservoir. When com
pleted the vegetation growrth on 
the bottom of the pool will not 
have a chance to grow. The sur
rounding watershed will be cleared 
away and white pines will be 
planted. The Alexander Jarvis 
Company has a crew of about 50 
men at work and it is expected 
that the dam and dike will be com
pleted about the middle of No
vember.

Small Part 
Of Output

On Defense
1 ' ■ '''

(Oontinned from Page One)

from normal to defense production.
Has Brought **Traglc Crisis’ ’

He asserted that failure to util
ize the industryis full resources, 
beginning last November, had 
brought about a "tragic crisis of 
unemployment and retarded- pro
duction.

"Had Industry and government 
been willing to undertake this es
sential task.” he told the com
mittee, "defense Jobs developed in 
the industry would now be more 
than sufficient to absorb the full 
complement of automobile work
ers displaced by curtailment of 
regular automobTIe proi'jction.

"Now last winter's 'business as 
usual’ is going to mean ‘unem
ployment as usual' for auto work
ers."

Imposition of passenger car 
quotas, Thomas said, would cause 
tlie displacement by mid-Decem
ber of 215.000 auto >svorkers. He 
estimated that 60,000 of this num
ber would be transferred by that 
time to defense Jobs within the in
dustry, leaving 150,000 workers 
dependent upon unemployment 
benefits, WPA, or relief.

Uncle 
In

Street Light 
Cost at Peak

Troopi8 Move 
Into Airports

(Contlaued from Page One)

had "Joined in totalitarian plot
ting.’' ^

I Unrest Rumors Denied
Castillo earlier had denied ru

mors of unrest in the interior and 
he declared that the country as a 
whole was calm.

In addition to the airports at 
Parana and Cordoba—where only 
last month suspects In an alleged 
Nazi plot were rounded up—the 
Army was said to have taken over 
El Palomar airfield Just outside 
Buenos Aires, El Pulmertllo In 
Mendoza, Coronel Pringles In Villa 
Mercedes and the military airplane 
factory at Cordoba.

Among those reported arrested 
were Lieut. Col. Edmundo Sus- 
talta, Air Corps officer at Cor
doba; a Lichtenant Krauss at Pa
rana; and a Captain Menendez, 
also at Parana.

No Reason Given For Arrests
No reason fer the arrests was 

given in either Official or press 
versions .of developments. Col. 
Francisco Suarez, chief secretary 
of the War Office, was uncom
municative when questioned after 
leaving the conference of military 
leaders here last night.

"I am not authorized to speak— 
therefore I cannot confirm or deny 
any report,” he replied to inquiries 
concerning a possible plot against 

• the government
Present at the conference with 

Suarez were Rear Admiral Mario 
Flncati, Navy minister and act
ing minuter of war In the absence 
of Gen. Juan Tonazzi, novv in 
Chile, and Oen. Angel Zuloaga, 
chief of the Air Force.

, Consider Resolution
The new military developments 

came as Castillo and his cabinet 
considered a Chamber of Depu
ties resolution asking for the ex- 
pulsion of alleged ringleaders of 
Nazi activity, among whom Ta- 
borda’s committee has Included the 
German ambassador, Edmund Von 
Thermann.

Informed quarters said Castillo 
also would ask his ministers to 
consider a Berlin press attack on 
Argentina which was provoked by 

. the commUtee s charges.

Reaches $40,000 Limit 
Agreed Upon for In
stalling New System.
The Budget for street lights for 

the 1941 town meeting to consider 
Is $40,000 while the budget fOr 
1936, five years ago for street 
lighting was $20,000. It was five 
years ago that the new lighting 
system was installed and the tow’n 
agreed with the local electric di
vision to provide for an additional 
payment each year until the fund 
for the payment of the lights 
would be sufficient to pay the cost. 
Each year since there has been an 
Increase granted for thedlghta and 
with the figure of $40,000 set up in 
the budget for the coming year It 
has now reached the high peak. 
Any further Increase in the light
ing bilu will be addiUonal lights 
in new sections, but no great in
crease is expected from • year to 
year.

Sam Counter-Attacks 
Latin-American Economic Drive

He's Catching Up with 
Nazis Who Had Head 
Start in War Fought on 
The Economic Front.

Improper Use
Of Aid Denied

(Continued from Page One)

R. Stettinlus, newly appointed Co
ordinator, was questioned at some 
length as to the operation ,of the 
new setup and as to whether he 
had taken over any of Hopkins’ 
staff.

One Democratic member declar
ed that the hearing thus far "has 
been nothing but a wrannle” and 
added that if the present trend 
continued "it will take two months 
to get the bill out."

Favors Aiding Russia 
On the question whether any 

of the funds should be advanced 
to help Russia, one Democratic 
member said privately that if the 
Russians still were fighting when 
winter set In, he favored turning 
over the entire amount to them,

Stettlniua urged the committee, 
members said, to write in no pro
hibition against making the funds 
available to the Soviet but added 
there was no contemplation at this 
time of aiding Russia through the 
lend-lcaM program and that none 
of the original funds had been used 
in that way.

The committee called Admiral 
Harold R. Stark, chief of Naval 
operations, to testify today on the 
prlatlon and Chairman Land of the 
Naval items in the pending appro- 
Maritime Commission was sched
uled to testify at the afternoon 
session.

Fireiiien’s Setback 
To Be Restricted

Setback teams met at the bead- 
quarters of the Manchester Fire 
DeMrtment on Main street last 
B in t and definitely decided upon a 
twelve team circuit, jilharlen Con
nor smd Paul Cervlni who are or
ganizing the tournament told the 
gathering that the league would 
poaalbly be restricted to a smaller 
number than in previous years.

The reason for the change, ac- 
cording to the co-chairman, was 

. caused when the teams lit the low
er brackets would drop out if they 
did not have a chance. The pi 
m otsn feel that if aU of the t ( f  
entered finish the season Inte 
would be greater with a amazes 
number of entrants. Another meet- 
.tng will be held In the near future 
to arrange fo r  the schedule and 
date for etartlng play.

. Oortea Foneral Batnnlay

Danbury, Sept Funeral
swrvloca were held in Beverly. 
OaUf., today for ~Mra. Christine 
OotutUt ODitaz, 88, ex-wlfe of 
movie actor Ricardo Cbrtaz, a na
tive o f Danbury who dlad in Santa 
Ana, Calif., Sunday ot burna re
ceived Saturday adien ohe fell 
■sleep while emoUng a dgiuwt

n e  body win be brought to 
Danbury for burial Saturday at 

- o’clock In S t  PeteFis eeple' 
tery. Mrs. Oortea was ■ daughter 
•f Andnw w . Cbanlff, ratlrM As* 
a^.ted.|>r«M  telagnmber, u d  
* 1*. tMcy Cmniff, pemocraUe 

-sa te  central commltteewotnaa' 
;.ft9m the 34th^Hstrict

Marjorie Mills 
Here Tomorrow

Marjorie Mins, famous food con
sultant, will make a personal ap
pearance at Hale's Self-Serve gro
cery tomorrow and will dlscuM 
and promote the products she rep
resents in her popular radio hour, 
Mias Mills will be introduced to the 
women of Manchester ’at three 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Ev* 
eryone is welcome to visit the 
store and hear Miss Mills without 
any obligation whatever.

Three food baskets have been 
made up and will be aw ai^d a.<i 

L«ttendance prizea.>(rhe baskets will 
bo filled largely with, the Mar
jorie Mills sponsored products.

Change in Offices 
On Depot Square

’The offices of the Manchester 
Water Company will be located at 
30 Depot Square within the next 
two days. Workmen were busy this 
morning moving the- fixtures from 
the present site at 187 North Main 
to the Spencer block on the west 
side of the square.-

Lydall jb Foulds who also occupy 
this office at 187 North Main street 
are about to move to Parker Vil
lage where b new office buUding 
has been erected andf will be ready 
for occupancy October 1; The new 
office located on Parker sti«et Juat 
west snd north o f the mllU  ̂ is of 
brick construction and wUl bouse 
the combined offices of the William. 
Fbulds and LydaU £; Foulds Pmper 
Mfg. Cbmpsny.

Woodpeckers Jn the desert bore 
their neet-holes In the giant 
cactiis.

By Peter Edeon
NEA Service Staff Oorreepoodeat

Washington— T̂o get an idea of 
what Uncle Sam's Job is in South 
America, there is no better place 
to begin than by having a look at 
w'hat Germany did before this 
country officially got to work In 
its all-out program of economic 
warfare. •

The German effort to make 
South America Nazi territory be
gan in 1933, Just after Mr. Hitler 
took over. That was about the time 
the American Good Neighbor 
policy was first heard of, but 
whereas the U. S. official and 
oiplomatic policy consisted largeiy 
of noble Ideals, beautiful thoughts 
and good resdutions, the Nazis 
went to work without making 
speeches.

It was no haphazard effort. It 
was a definite Four Year Plan, 
conceived wlta characteristic Nazi 
thoroughness and attention to de
tail. In its initial efforts, it took 
the form of a double drive.

First and most innocent appear
ing was the organization of the 
Society of World Travelers. In 
Germany they were known as 
Weltbummlers, but in South 
America they were known as the 
Vagahundoa. There Were 9000 of 
them assigned to South America 
alone.

T h ^  traveled singly or in pairs 
or parties and to all Intents they 
were nothing more than tourists. 
They didn’t have any too much 
money, they weren’t any too well 
dress^. They carried ca.meras, 
they took snapshots all over the 
place, and they had the curiosity, 
the insatiable lust for information 
that marks a good rubberneck, 
whether you find him in front cf 
the Sphinx or the sacred temples 
of the sun in Teotlhuacan. They 
took notes.

They collected visas to prove 
to their Fuehrer that they had 
covered their assignments. 
"Toarlsto”  And “ Salesmen”
Were More Than That 

They took in the city, and they 
took in the country. They trav
eled by rail or on horseback or 
they hiked, with Indian guides, 
through Jungles. They took river 
boats or they paddled their own 
canoes.

J^rriving at some hacienda or 
mine far in the Interior, they 
would fiash their passports with 
the equivalent of a "look where 
all we've been" smile. Impressed, 
tile hospitable South Americans 
took them into their arms, into 
tl elr homes— to stay two weeks 
or months as guests of the man- 
agerrent,

Muny of thq tourists were good 
mechanics or engineers. Visiting 
some remote estate where the 
pump had broken dowm or the 
home lighting plant was busted 
or the trucks or motor cars needed 
overhauling, the grateful guesU 
would pitch in to make repairs 
and tune things up in a way that 
baffled the Inexperienced native 
Indian help.

Th.at was the picture all over 
South America. Vagabundos out 
to see the world. manlfesUng a 
lively Interest in everything that 
went on, taking pictures, taking 
notes for the(r scrapbooks.

At the end of 1935 all 9000 of 
them were tailed back to Ger
many, their information classified, 
catalogued, card Indexed, studied, 
analyzed. And the stud'ous, 
bralnv Nazi government in Ber
lin began making a new map for 
the economic conquest of South 
America.

The experiences of the first 9000 
W'ere used to train and educate 
another 9000 and in 1938 all 18,000 
of them went back to help finish 
the Job.

The second part of the Naxl 
Four Year Plan for South Amer
ica took in the services of the 
German salesmen, who began to 
increase in- great numbers from 
1933 on. 'They were briefcase aoU

Axis commnxilal aggrMsIon In Latin America can be found tiuui 
i  I  '**" Jn Panama City. Yon may think It shows the front of one of a norld-fomous

’ fnu’i'n wrong. It Is a bUtant Imitation, Mt up by 
have "anscli ussed”  tte name W’oolworth and trademarked It In Panama, thin 

pre%entlng C. 8. pioneers from using It. This Axis shop stocks Ja anese and Oemnn goods, many
cheap counterfeits of U. 8. merchandice. ^

dlers of Germany’s economic war, 
out to peddle anything they could 
—oil.i machinery, tobacco, utili
ties, driig.s, textiles, notions-- but 
with a difference.

Every salesman was carefully 
trained for a pauicu'er Job. I.e 
wasn’t Just trying to peddle diesel 
mine pumps—he was making a 
survey of ail the mines in his ter
ritory. How many there were, 
what they produced, which ones 
were not producing, what it would 
take to put them in commission 
and how much of a market there 
was for what they had to sell or 
what they might produce.

It was the sdme in every line. 
Each salesman mapped-in the re
quired details of his territory, Its 
resources and market.

When the information of all the 
"tourists" and ail the salesmen 
was assembled in Berlin, the eco
nomics ministry, the Nazi Geo- 
Polltlck Institute, had what it 
wwited for South America. Fron 
its study, the South American 
continent was divided into 114 
economic zones.

A German gauleitcr— a petty 
South American fuehrer—was ap
pointed for each of the 114 zones. 
Each gaulelter became responsible 
(or his zone and what went on 
in it.

"The Nazis were thus ready to 
take over South America in 1937, 
Just about two years before the 
United States officially woke up to 
what went on. '
MIlea And MUes 
Of Useless Files

There were individuals. of 
course, who spotted this Ger
man penetration of South Amer
ica and came back home to write 
pieces for the papers, magazines, 
or write a book and do a bit of 
lecturing on the subject.

But -the United States was still 
having its own hard times in those 
days, and nobody could bother 
much about i^hat a few German 
tourists and drummer* were .doing 
here and there in lu d s  to the 
south.

In addition, the United States has Varre, a newcomer to government 
in Washington perhaps 500 people 'circles, but a man who. as an ex-
who ore now thinking about South 
America. They are scattered in 
the State Department under Sum
ner Welles and the Dep.artment of 
Commerce under Wayne Cliatfield 
Taylor, the Office of the Ctoordlna- 
tor of Inter-American Affairs un
der Nelson Rockefeller, the Ex-

Dlorer, knows the hot spots of 
South and Central America from 
Agua CUllente to Tierra del Fu- 
cgo.

From 1921 to 1924 he directed 
his own expeditions, - discovering 
gold and diamonds in British' 
Guiana, oil In Venezuela, and ex-

Raillroads Do 
Better Job 

Than EverI

(Continned from Pag« One)

than In the like 1940 period and
900.000 cars—most since 1930—are 
In use.

In the first half o f this year
310.738.076.000 tons of freight 
were moved one mile—32 per cent 
more than In the first half of last 
year and 10 per cent above ton- 
ndge In the first half of 1930.

Operating revenues for the first 
seven months o f 1941 on Class One 
railroads toUlled $3,909,870,000— 
a 23 per cent Increase over the 
same 1940 perlod;\nbut under the 
10-year average for 1921-1930.

Government Control Pomlble
"It U poasible that we shall 

emerge from the present struggle 
with transportation agencies per
manently In the bands of the gov
ernment, or with government con
trol BO greatly Increased that the 
future of the Industry will no long
er depend, on present operators." 
Fletcher said. »

If the Industry Is to continue 
successfully under private control, 
he asserted, it must improve a 
credit rating that "Is still but a 
trembling shadow of former 
robustness.

"The market has been cold and 
the investing public shy to all 
suggestlona of restored railroad 
credit,” he said.

/V. K  Stocks

port-import Bank under Warren i plorlng the headwaters of the 
Pierson, the RFC- and its subsidi
ary agencies under Jesse Jones.

There are _ a few military and 
naval attaches in the 21 American 
Republics, but for the most part, 
the official representatives of the 
United States government are on 
the payroll of the Department of 
State—the legation diplomatic 
staffs and the consular commer
cial staffs.

There are perhaps miles of their 
reports in files lined up in neat 
rows in Washington. Mostly su
perficial and rountlne, they prob
ably represent one of the greatest 
collections of useless, information 
ever assembled. Such Information 
as happens to be there has not 
been catalogued or coordinated.

Less than a year ago, the De
partment of Commerce woke up 
to the fact that the economic in
telligence reports from Latin 
America were Juat plain lousy.
The full Import of the German ef
fort to take over the South Ameri
can markets was beginning to sink 
in.

Jesse Jones, Federal Loan Ad
ministrator and also Secretary of 
Commerce  ̂since Harrv Hopkins 
gave up the Job. came to the con- 
cluBlon that if the Germans were 
smart enough to wage this anti- 
American economic war,, the North 
Americans were innart enough to 
beat them at pro-American eco
nomic defense.

Jones and his lieutenant, Wayne 
Chatfield Taylor, moved in on 
the Department of Commerce in
jiretty stronuous style, i t  wasn't
ust the South American division 

of the Bureau, of Foreign and

T p n “ a ^ oln ^ grerS u t T  wh^SIsock on the Jaw, Just contrast 
the completeness of the German 
Four Year Plan of 1983-37 and the 
perfection of Its execution with 
the American lack of orgsnl^stloa 
in handling South American af
fair* up to alx months or a year

United SUtaa government 
has In South America today almut 
8000 official repreaentatlvM—Just 
a third th* number of German 
Vagahundoa in the Job in 1933.

department.
lystematically and without 
ch publicity or fanfare. Jones 

given the works about as 
ugh a reorganizaUon as any 
al department has had since 
C ei^n ly, it is the biggest 

ch^ge/thk  Department of Ooln- 
ffieircer\ has had since Herbert 
Hoovar took it in charge 20 years 
ago.’

For the South American Job, 
Jones has chosen William La-

Amazon. For a few yearA he was 
in the newspaper business in 
South Garollna, but in 1930 he 
went back to South America to 
survey Dutch Guiana for bauxite 
and cinnabar.

Since that time he has travel
ed all through Latin America, 
writing articles which he has 
placed "In North American news
papers, through his own syndicate, 
and returning to the States for a 
few months lecturing each year, to 
raise money to take him back for 
further exploring in South Ameri
ca. He speaks Spanish and Portu
guese, knows the people and their 
ways, know’s what mistakes grin
gos make, and can continue to 
make, when they go south.
Chief Of Staff In 
U. 8. Economic War

Lavarre was in South America 
practlcaUy ail the time the Ger
man Vagabundos and suitcase 
salesmen were making their 
rounds, and the details of bow they 
took over are his.

LaVarre has been on the Job in 
Washlnrrton since June. His title 
Is Chief of the lAmericaB Repub
lics Unit in the Division of Inter
national Economy, Department of 
Commerce. He is also Commerce's 
representative on the hew Eco
nomic Defense Board Oommittee 
on Inter-American Affairs, created 
by the President’* Executive Or
der on July 81.

He had no intention and no am
bition to enter the government 
service when he came to Wash
ington last spring to get hia pass 
port visas and aay goodbye to hie 
friends In the State and Com
merce departments, before going 
on another South American Jaunt. 
Jones tapped him for the Job In 
Washington.

Today, the American Republics 
Unit Is one of the liveliest spots In 
the Department of Commerce. 
Trade with the rest of the world 
is frozen. Isolated, or so highly 
hniliUrized that It can hardly be 
called commerce. But the Job of 
winning Latin America, natju  a 
conqueror but as an ally, la the' 
biggest battle in the enUre sco- 
nomic war.

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allied Oiem . . .
Am Can ...... ...
Am Home P r^  
Am Rad St S ..
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Election Fund 
Drive Planned

Birth Control League to 
Back Candidates Fa
voring Cause.
Hartford, Sept. —a  $20,-

000 drive for funds and a political 
campaign to support In towns and 
cities throughout th* sUta. Naxt 
fall only those candidates for the 
General Assembly who will aid iU 
causa was announced today by the 
Birth Control League of Connect!- cut.

At the same time an education- 
al program to include study 
groups, lectures and public meet
ings will he instituted under direc
tion of Mrs. Howard Sachs of 
Stamford, chairman of the educa
tional committee.

320,000 Budget Voted 
These plans arose out of meet

ings of the executive board and di
rectors In . New Haven, Tuesday, 
wpen a $20,000 budget for 18 
months was voted as necessary.

Mrs. Othnell Williams of Wln- 
sted, vice president, nresidad in 
the gbsenee of Rev. Dr. Robbins 
W. Barstow of Hartford, the preal- 
dent.

Face New Charges 
After Court Trial

Waterbury, sept. 2 
A b ^ a m  Katz. 33. of Waterbur

Sept. 24 —  OP) _  
. , . . — Waterbury,

and Joseph Wooters, 26, of 38

Eastman Kod ........................ 144%
Elec A uto-L ...........................  3044
Gin E le c ................................. 32%
Gen Foods .............................  41%
Gen Mot ................................. 4m
Hecker Prod .........................  344
Hershey ............................... 54
Hudson M o t ...........................  244
Int H arv ................................. ,V4%
Int Nick ................................. 29%

Union Leaders 
Move to Free 
Tied-up $hips

(Conttnoed From Pag* One)

that the vessels were "vitally and 
immediately needed for the trans
portation of defense materials.” 

The new strike threat was dl 
reeled against the Consolidated 
Aircraft Corporation at San Die
go, Calif., holding $750,000,0()0 

worth of orders for bombers, 
placed by the United SUtes, Brit
ain and her Allies.

Strike Anthoilaed 
Th* International.Association of 

Machinists (AFL) announced last 
night that 98.8 per cent of ' the 
membership at the plant had-au
thorized a strike , to enforce de
mands for Increased wrages. The 
union asked a blanket increase of 
10 cents an hour for all employes 
not affected by previously agreed- 
upon incroaMfl in tho nlniniuiB 
scale* for beginners. And th* 
union has turned dowm a company 
offer to raisa the minimum from 
55 cents-65 cents to 60 cents-75 
cents, the rates vaiylhg with ex
perience.

George Caatleman, gsnaral vie* 
piwsidant of the union, saw th* 
strike authorization a* disposing 

formalities naossaary for oar^  
fleation of the dUmt* to th* Na
tional Defense MedUtkw Board. 
He said he felt the board would 
"rataln our position and make a 
■tiik# unnecessary.”

The strikejof nun. seamen ft^j

higher war bonusea began 10 days 
ago. The last ship to be oed up 
was the Alcoa Pilgrim at Mobile, 
Da.

Moat Not BetwUn Idle
At hla press confereni^ yester

day, Presldant' Roosevelt’ <asserted 
that th* tl*d-up vessels have got 
to move; they must not remain 
Idle. He annotmeed that the dis
pute had been referred to the 
Mediation Board.

The-board telegraphed the ship 
owmers and the striking seamen 
that the vesaels are “vitally and 
immediately needed for the trans
portation of defense materials,*' 
and asked that the strikers return 
to wrqrk pending the board’s con
sideration of the dispute. A hear
ing in the case wma aet for M<w- 
day In Washington.
\  The AFL Seafarers Intematlon- 
■L meanwhile, ballotted «on the 
question of a general walkout 
which would affect 20,000 men and
tie up the vessels of 25 Unas, w... „

Aeeadea to Reqtiest
Th* New York local first to an

nounce Its vote, acceded to Presi
dent Roosevelt’s request to return 
to wrork, stipulating, howraver, that 
the members wrould not board tee 
shlpa in New York harbor until 
tea 18 other loeala had accepted a 
govieriunent proposal to return to 
wrork pChding negotlatioo of th* 
dispute

The strikers are sacking a 160- 
a-monte bonua for trips to tea 
West Indies, and increases in tea 
present bonuses (which vary arid*- 
ly) paid for vpyagaa into war

riaat Wark BaHad 
A  CIO atrik* yesterday halted 

operations at tec Springfield, O.. 
|uant of The In terns Uonal Har
vester Company, wrher* 3,500 em

ploye* have been building trucks, 
aom* of them for the Array.

The union, which recently was 
granted bargaining r i^ U  at the 
-plant, halted work after negotia- 
tlona toward a contract had-col
lapsed. Among tee demands were 
a dosed shop, the check-off, paid 
vacations, a blanket 10-centa-an- 
hour wage increase, and a mini
mum hourly seals of 75- to 83 
cents for beginners. The present 
wage scale was not disclosed.

A delegation from 20,000 atrik- 
ing Pennsylvania anthracite min- 
cia was expected in Washington 
today to confer with John L. 
Lewla. president of the CIO Unit
ed Min* Workers, on cUaputed in
creases in union dues and tiT -̂ss- 
ments. Miners in tee union’s Dis
trict 7 quit work In protest to an 
Ineraaaa from 31 to 31A0 a nionth 
in district union dues, and a boost 
from 32 to 36 a year la intama- 
Uonal aaaeaaments.

A xnew headquartera spokes
man said, however, that tea dele- 
gatioo had no appointment with 
any ot tb* organizatloa’a Interna
tional offleara and teat Lewis 
would b* engaged IndaOnltely in 
confereacas with tee Defense Me
diation Board. Tboa* conference* 
concern tea dispute between UMW 
members and the atael company 
operators o f ’capUvs minaa. 

Plaiavllla atrik* Settled 
RepreaenUUves .o f  tea CIO 

United Automobile Woriurs and 
The Mariln-Roekwri. OorporaUen 
reaclied agreamant at Waahlngton 
on terms for aetulng a otrika 
wrtaich has nloaed tee company’s 
PlalnviUa, Oonn.,~plkat aiac* last 
Friday. The dlapute involved 1,323 
w o r k ^  engaged in making ball 
bearings f6r kirplasea. Tamia of 
tee settlement wrere not announced

by the Defense Mediation Board, 
pending union rank and file ratl- 
fleaUon, The dispute oeatetad prin 
cipally on wages and vacations.

Pittsburgh’s atriklng garbage 
collectors ahd helpers returned to 
their Jobs today while a ahowdowm 
nearod in Mayor Oimellus D. 
Scully’s  threat to s u a p ^  . 189 
striking truck drivers unless they 
resume wcork. r  ------ x

The 393 garbage >w^ectors, 
members of teeNlEL refuse driv
ers and collectors union, voted last 
night to can off their one-day 
strike. Their president, William 
Miller, said later the wnUkout had 
been planned only for one day In 
ar effort to get their demands for 
higher pay "fairly and fully pre
sented before tee city.

Admit* Boildiag Delay

New York, Bept 36.—(/p)_ 
Harper Sibley, president of tee 
United Service OrganizaUona, baa 
acknowledged daisy in th* prog
ress of-club building projects for 
the U80, but asserted t ^ t  129 
projocte had been cleared through 
government agenclea and that 70 
more would be cleared within lO 
days.

D r ^  la Steel Orders

New York, Sept 36.—(A)— 
September steri oroera booked by 
varipua producers average 80 to 
45 par cent below tea toanagas 
tekan la August but tvefi thU ra- 
duead TOhuM of new hinliuM 
•quallad BblpmanU, resulting In 
no lowering of bMklogs,”  ’ ’Iran 
Age" said today in Its weekly re- 
Tlesf. •

Int T A T
Johns - Man . . . . ; ..........
fjennecott ...................
Leh Val R R ................... .
Llga A My B ............... .
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Oak street, Shelton, appeared In 
Municipal .Court this morning for 
the second aucccMlve day to face 
new chargee in connection with 
the theft of a truck trailer laden 
with 475 cases of wine stolen from 
a Philadelphia gasoline station on 
September 14.

The men were ordered held yes
terday for Philadelphia police on 
chargee of conspiracy and larceny 
of goods valued »t 35,000. Earlier 
in tee day they were ordered held 
under $3,000 bonds on a charge of 
receiving stolen goods.

DetecUve Lieut. Joseph J. Halon 
of Philadelphia said today that it 
hah been definitely establlsbed that 
tee two men drove the trailer from 
Philadelphia to Waterbury.

Jesmond Nlgro, 22, of Water
bury, was ordered held under 
$2.CK)0 bonds on a charge of poa- 
sesslng stolen goods. Ueut. Halon 
said three tires from the stolen 
truck were found in Nlgro’s home 
Nlgro was arrested last plght.

Kata and Wooters were ordered 
held todky under an additional 
31.000 bonds each. Kats and Nlgro 
furnished bonds.

Curb Stocks
Aod Oaa and El A 
Amn Superpow 
Can Marc 
El Bond aod Sb ..
Ford Ltd ..............
NiagRud 
Sagal Lock 
Uni Gas

.............3-33
• •. . .  %

.............9-16
........  244
........  1%
. . . . .  [2% 

9-16
• .11-16

• a a  a  a a a

Sing Sing prison gets Its name 
from tea Indian words "oaalne os- 
etne” mean "stond upoo atone.”

Lpcat Stocks
Fnroished by Putnam and Co.

6 Central Bow, Hartford
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty . . .  128 183
Aetna F ir e .............. 55% 57%
Aetna L i fe .............. 38% 30%
Automobile ..........  38 40
Conn. General........  28% 28%
Hartford Fire . . . . .  90 92
Hartford Stm. Boil . 55% 88%
National Fire ........ 63 67
Phoenix ...............  91 93
Traveler* .............. 410 430

PUbUc Utllltlee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow
Conn. P o w .............
Hartford Gas .......
S, N E  Tel. Co. .,
Hartford El. Lt. . . .
Unit. Dluip. Shs. .,
Western Maas. -. .. .

Indus trial
Acme W ire ............ 19
Am. Hardware ___  33%
Arrow H A H cm . 37
BlIllBga A Spencer . 3%
Bristol B rass.......... 44
Colt's Paf; Fire . . .  78%
Eagle Lock ............ 10
Fafnir Bearings . . .  128 
Hart and Cooley . .  128 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 9%
Land’ra Fr A a k  . 21
New Brit M com ..  46
North and Judd . . .  37%
Peek. Stow A Wil . 8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  18.
Sllex Co. ..................  944

do., pfd.................  28
Stanley Works . . . .  4.3%
Torrtngjdn ..........  27
Veeder - R o o t ........  49%

New York Banks 
Bank of Ni Y. .. . .  330 
Bankers *1111*1 . . . .  62 
Central Hanover . .  .97 
Clhase . . . . . . . . . . .  30
Chemical ..............   44%
a t y  .......     36%
Continental ..........  12%
Corn ebeebange . . . .  43
First NaUonal ___ 1430
Guaranty Trust . . .  281
Irving Tni*t ..........  11
Manbaltan . .  . .  16
Manufact Tr. 38%
N. Y. T ru s t............ 97
PubUc National . . .  80 
Title Guarantee . . .  8%
U. S. Trust ...........U60

May Exempt Orowing Timber

Concord, N. H., Sept 36.—(3V - 
The New Hampablre constitution
al convention* took up constdera- 
Uon today of a proposal to ex
empt growing timber from texa- 
tion. as it went Into its second 
day.

NOTICE

MARLOW'S FOR VALUES
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Argue 
In Street, Mass Talks

Speeches Directed at 
Evening Strollers on 

 ̂ Fifth Avenue hy Both 
Sides in Great Dehate.

Editor’s Note! How the de
bate of the century over 
America’s foreign policy heads 
up In giant mass meetings and 
In street-corner rallleo la told 
by 44’llliam Pinkerton In this 
third of four dally articlee for 
The Amociated Prem and The 
Herald. Tomorrow: The Battle 
of Books.)

. By William Pinkerton
New York, Sept. 24.—(dl—Along 

Fifth avenue, where every shop- 
window dummy is a Garbo and 
the prices are quoted "and up," 
the solitary fiddlers and the win
dow-dressers have run Into com
petition for the gawking attention 
of evening strollers.

A man sets up a stepladder with 
a flag poked into It—in front 
St. I^omas’ Episcopal church, or 
Bonwlt-Teller, or McCutcheon’s 
linen shop.

Whan the ladder is steady on 
the sidewalk, the man climbs up 
and deliver* a speech. A man who's 
got what it takes can collect a 
crowd of 30 or 40 people in 15 
minutes.

The speech is always about 
America's foreign policy in a world 
at war. The language may be any
thing from old-fasbioned rhetoric 
to bar-room free-style, no holds 
barred. Sometimes tee facts sound 
a little goofy. Sometime.* the 
speaker’s voice breaks In the 
wrong places.

Volunteer Lecturer*
These off-hours lecturers are 

volunteer* working for America 
First, which opposes the presi
dent's foreign policy, or for Fight 
for Freedom or the Committee to 
Defend America, which support 
tee president.

Some nights there are eight nr 
ten corner meetings going along 
New York’s main shopping lane. 
The strollers call It "The Battle of 
Fifth Avenue."

It used to be teat a lover of ora
tory hod to go looking for It in 
Columbus circle or Union square— 
tee plots set aside by the city for 
unlicensed speech.

The summer—and the Big De
bate over American foreign policy 
—has brought street speakers 
right -into the staid heart of Man
hattan's midtown.

It used to be. as Mr. BUI Kings
ley told ohe clump of pauamg 
strollers, that you figured a guy 
talking on a street comer was 
"either a Communist or a bum or 
a religious fanatic or else crazy." 
Now you can't be sure.

Debate Started In April
America First started the Fifth 

avenue political debate last April. 
The pro-administration orators, 
who had been meeting tee anti’s 
challenge In the outlying precincts, 
followed teem Into town.

The street apeech is not the spon
taneous uprising of a man who feels 
a talk bn his chest. It is planned 
strategy in a large-scale political 
campaign—tee campaign over for
eign policy.

Back of tee speakers—who ride 
out in teams of three or four—are 
the skills of the professional strate
gists in tee headquarters offlees 
around town.

They line up the teams with the 
cold eye of a football coach. The 
trick is- to get them balanced—a 
businessman, say, a mother and a 
college kid; a rabble-rouser, a fact
finder, and at least one talker who 
thinks fast oh his feet when the 
questions fly.

The professionals feed their 
frimt-ninnera the data and phrases 
kept on Ice in tee office files. The 
experienced hands, of course, write 
their own tickets.

What good does It do?
Affect People Oa Fence

“We can't expect to convert 
dyed-ln-tee-wool iaolationiats,”  ad
mitted a Fight for Freedom offb* 
clal. "But we can have some ef
fect on people who are on tee 
fence. And we can give encourage
ment to people who are already 
on our aid*, and spur them on to 
work harder for our Cause.”

But tee Battle of Fifth Avenue 
la small pumpkins in tee Big De
bate. The street meeting rage has 
not caught on. generally acroa* tee 
land.

Elsewhere the argument goes on 
In tee big mesa pieetinga where 
tee speakers with crowd-drawing 
names appear.

There are . a dozen or more of 
tease mass meatlnga In tee United 
SUtes every week—in Sioux Falla, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Oklahoma 
City, San Francisco. Milwaukee, 
Atlanta. '

They draw eroarda of teouaasds

to hear men like Charles A. Lind
bergh, Burton K. WheelSr, Gerald 
Nye, Hamilton Fish, Norman 
Thomaa; or, on tee admlntatra- 
tion'a side, people like Wendell 
WUlkie, Dorothy Thompson, Claude 
Pepper, Herbert Agar, Lewis 
M u^ord.

The big rallies usually bear the 
name of one of tee two big com
mittees—tee America First Com
mittee (anti-administration) or 
the Committee to Defend America 
(pro-administration).

Have Less Frequent Rallies
The smaller groups have less 

frequent rallies, for running a 
meeting of Coliseum size is an ex
pensive venture.

The Keep America Out of War 
Congress swings a major rally at 
intervals, especially during its an
nual Memorial Day meetings in 
Washington.

The six field workers of Its af
filiated Youth Committee against 
War (pay; 315 a week) work to 
add new supporters to their list of 
affiliates in some 200 colleges. 
Fight for Freedom is active in col
leges, too.

The pacifist groups, compara
tively poor, with their member
ship thinly scattered across the 
land, concentrate more ori small- 
meetings.

TTielr aim Is to strengthen each 
other In beliefs which are barely 
tolerated In times like these; and 
to give aid to conscientious objec
tors to military service.

But each Thursday noon, at 
Broad and Beaver streets in the 
financial district, the War Reslst- 
ers League draws a hundred or 
more clerks and runners to a 
street meeting three years old.

Gives Age-Old Answer
There, Abe Kaufman, a dark

haired, soft-voiced pacifist of Jew
ish descent, gives the age-old an
swer to the age-old question of 
non-pacifists:

"We would not resist short of 
invasion; and we would not resist 
Invasion either."

He explains that the faith of 
his group is in civil disobedience 
and non-cooperation with an ag
gressor, along the lines of Ma
hatma Gandhi's resistance to Brit
ish rule in India.

The crowds on Fifth avenue, 
like the crowds at Brood and Bea
ver, have their own ideas about 
thlngo. You can hear tee boo
ing and the appluose. You cab. 
hear the murmur: "Nuts. .. .says
you-----He's right----- Give it to
’em. . . .  He makes me sick.”  You 
can hear the fleshy woman mum
bling as she waddles away: "For 
the love of Mike----- "

Occasionally a spectator hollers 
out his own views. If he per
sists, one o f the policemen on 
guard comes over and quiets him.

When the speakers fold up their 
ladder to move on to another cor
ner, furious debates break out In 
the crowd.

The police break it up with a 
little pushing and: "All right. 
Move along. Meetin's over.”

Banks to Sell 
Life Policies

Connecticut 
May Buy

Residents
Insurance

Japanese Plan
Budget Slash

Tokyo, Sept. 24.-(41—The O b i- 
net formally adopted today a plan 
designed to slash the 1941 fiscal 
budget by 1,323,3(X),000 yen. Do
me! said.

(The yen was quoted at 23.4 
cents before dealings were sus
pended when freezing orders were 
announced.)

The news agency said that while 
details of tee plan were not dis
closed, economies were expected to 
affect ordinary and special appro
priations and government pur
chases abroad. 0

Urban population of tee Russian 
Ukraine has more than doubled In 
recent yean.

After Next Jan.^1.
Hartford, Sept. 34.—(/P)—After 

next Jan. 1 Connecticut residents 
may purchase life insurance Issued 
by savings banlc4Laa authorised by 
the 1941 General Assembly,

Trustee* of the State .Savings 
Bank Life Insurance Fund an
nounced after a meeting yesterday 
that the banks could begin sales 
on the first of the year,'and that 
thus far four mutual savings bank* 
had voted to Issue policies and six 
others to act as agencies.

The statute provides that any 
one bank may insure a person's 
life for any amount up to 31,000, 
while any one person may not 
have policies totaling more than 
$3,000.

Rates Not Determined
Premium rates and dividend and 

surrender value schedules were not 
determined at yesterday's meet
ing, but will be decided at another 
Conference on Oct. 22. It was un
derstood. however, tent the trus
tees, would pattern the rate sched
ule after tee New York state sys
tem. '

Banks which have announced 
teat they would issue policies were 
the Bristol Ravings Bank, the 
Waterbury Savings Bank, the Con. 
necticut Savings Bank of New 
Haven and the Savings Bank of 
Danbury.

Agency banks will be the South
ington Savings Bank, the Canaan 
Savings Bank, the Norwich Sav
ings Society, the New Milford Sav
ings Bank, the Thomaston Savings 
Bank and the South Norwalk Sav
ings Bank.

12 Decline To Enter Field
The trustees said they had re

ceived replies from 40 of the 72 
banks to which they sent ques
tionnaires asking whether they 
intended to participate in the plan. 
In addition to the 10 which already 
voted to participate. 12 declined 
to enter' the Insurance field, nine 
indicated they would take part at 
a later date and nine others replied 
teat their trustees had not yet con
sidered the matter.

Premium payments, the trustees 
voted, might be made on a month
ly. quarterly, semi-annual or an
nual basis, but might not be made 
weekly because of the collection 
coats involved. They also decided 
that no annuity policies would be 
Issued until the straight life plan 
had' been in operation for some 
time, and teat tee regular aviation 
rider, restricting air travel to *u- 
penlsed commercial a 1 r 11 n e a 
would be attached to every policy.

Further Htud.v A«krd
The State Insurance Depart

ment was asked to make a further 
study of the question of age limits 
and maximum amounts of insur
ance for children.

The question of attaching war 
riders to policies Issued to persons 
in or eligible for military service, 
and of limiting tee amount of in
surance to such persons will be de
cided at the next meeting.

Present at the meeting were In
surance Clommlssloner John G. 
Blackall; Michael V. Blansfield of 
Waterbury. president of the trus
tees; Vice-President Ernest L. 81- 
monds of New Haven; Treasurer 
Edwin C. Northrop of Waterbury; 
and Trustees Nathan Belcher of 
New L/>n'don, Leigh Danenberg of 
Bridgeport. Charles B. Plnney of 
Stafford Borings and George H. 
Woods of Bridgeport.

Expect* Speedy Growth

Glendale, Calif. — (*>) — "Mom- 
mle." asked Cynthia Mack on her 
fifth birthday, "aren’t' I a bigger 
girl?" "No-0-0. just about tee 
same,’’ and mother tried to explain 
that a year's grow^i doesn’t come 
in a day. "Then," said CJyntela 
Ignoring a pile of presents and dls- 
appointraent tinging every word, 
"birthdays aren’t any good, are they?”  /  • •
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VWt Oar THIRD FLOOR

Overnight New$ 
O f Connecticut

By Aaaoctated Press

W aterbury^  Maurice Griffin, 
80, a subatituM. teacher in tee city 
school system. Was. sentenced to 
Jail for 20 days and fined $250 
by Superior Court Judge John A. 
Cornell yesterday on a charge of 
causing death of Policeman John 
Palmatier by tee negligent opera
tion of his automobile. Paintatier 
waa killed by Griffin’s car on 
July 20 when he was doing traf-* 
fic duty.

New Haven—Ah estate of ap
proximately $250,000 was distri
buted among relatives and friends 
by tee will of Mr*. Mary E. Mor
an, widow of James T. Moran, 
former president of The Southern 
New EIngland Telephone Com
pany, filed in probate court yes
terday.

Woodbridge—The Rev. George 
A. Gordon. 68, pastor of the First 
Congregational church in Wood- 
bridge for 17 years until his re
tirement last month, died Monday 
in Santa Ana, Calif., it was learn
ed here yesterday.

Scrap Total " 
Falls Short

Nationwide Aluminum 
Campaign Below Ex
pectations o f  Officials.
Wa.*hington. Sept. '^.— —The 

nationwide aluminum collection 
campaign yielded an estimated 
11,835,139 pounds of scrap, de
fense officials announced today— 
a total equivalent to the amount 
of aluminum needed in 1,900 fight
er planes or 360 four-motored 
bombers.

The campaign, conducted from 
July 21 to 29. fell below officials’ 
expectations, however, for the 
OPM had predicted that 15,000,000 
to 20,000,000 pounds of scrap 
would be collected.
Net Yield Seven Million Pounds 
Experts estimated that the net 

yield of aluminum ffom the scrap 
would be about 7,000,000 pounds. 
The remainder of tee weight rep
resented other materials, primari
ly iron and steel, which were at
tached to the aluminum articles.

All but 310,000 pouncDi of the 
scrap has been allocated already 
to smelters having defense pref
erence ratings.

The aluminum waa sold to tee 
smelters by tee government and 
the funds derived went into the 
Treasury. Officials did not diaclose 
how much was received for the 
scrap.

4 to 14 Die 
During Clash

Aggrieved Mexican Mu* 
nitions Workers , Fired 
Upon by Troops.
Mexico <3lty. Sept. 24— OP) — 

From four to 14 persons were de
clared today to have been killed 
in a clash of Mexican troops and 
aggrieved munitions workers who 
sought a muas interview with 
President Manuel Avila Camacho. 

Avila Camacho, former Army

President Camacho
general, expressed regret at the 
Incident which caused gunfire yes
terday on the Avenue de! Castillo 
In fashionable Chapultepec 
Heights, and ordered an immediate 
Investigation.

An authorized source said four 
workers were killed and 16 wound
ed. Other reports placed the toll 
as high as 14 dead and dozens 
wounded. Among the dead was

listed GulKeimo Rojas,' Secretary- 
General of the Workers’ Syndicate.

Parade Toward Home
Munitions workers bad been de

manding removal of Gen. Lul* Bo- 
badilla Camberos, director of the 
war plants, and paraded toward 
the president's home to emphasize 
charges that:,

1— The director had conspired 
with labor leaders who had been 
ousted thcl.- own union, to give the 
impression that the workers were 
Communists.

2— Ĥo had Injured the quality of 
munitions production by farming 
out contracts to incompetents.

3— The ousted union leaders had 
attacked the president's interna
tional policies (which include co
operation in hemispheric defense 
and betterment of relations with 
the United .States) in the union 
publication.

The official account said 200' 
workers made the march. Others 
assciytcd that more than 1,000 par
ticipated.

SoWler* Block Path
Spectators said soldiers guard

ing the president's house blocked 
Uie path, that the workers at
tempted to disarm them and the 
troops then fired. Rojas waa said 
to have ticen shot In an attempt to 
disarm Col. Maximano Ochoa, com
mander of the guard.

The Federation of Government 
Employes, with which the munl- 
Uons workers are affiliated. Issued 
a statement de.scribing the clash 
before the president's home as "a 
nameless crime " and urging Mexi
can labor to "raise a solemn pro
test, demanding exemplary punish- 
raent” for those responsible.

The statement said federation 
officials were confident the presi
dent would "know how to see- that 
Justice is done."

Ollio Leader 
Nazi Agent

Charged With Failing to 
Register as' Besult o f 
Federal Investigation.
Washington, Sept. 28^0P)—A 

special grand Jury presented an in
dictment yesterday against Frank 
B Burch, Akron, O., Republican 
leader, on charges Btrfclr failed to 
register with the Slate Depart
ment as a secret propaganda 
agent of the German government

from Kiq>p, bought .and circulated
propaganda pamphlets and publi
cations, tee indictment stated. H* 
pamphleteered against tee lend* 
lease bill and eomplled a mailing 
list of 30,000 induetriallats and po- 
litichl leaders-for tee German cats, 
sul, tee Jury said, claiming his ap*' 
tivltlce extended from Jan. 1, I960 
to July 15. 1 9 « . .

Burch will be arraigned in dis
trict court before Fridlay.

Proud of Capture

With the Third Army— 
new member of the military po
lice captured six "enemy" ooldiarn 
during a recent battle in tte 
south's war maneuvers. It waa Jiia 
first capture and he wa* proild. 
So he loaded them into a taxicab 

The charge was an outgrowth of | took them to the command 
a Justice Department investigation ! miles away at his expense.
Oi publishing houses suspected of j f o u n d  that th? battle 
being financed and controlled by 1 prisoner* had
the Nazis. *>®®n set ires.

Justice Quickly Stopped

Sect Springs, Mo.—f,p>_ju,tice 
of Peace Chlswell didn't hear the 
honking from behind and he kept 
right on driving. But Sheriff 
Charles Irvine wanted him bad— 
a case had to be tried right away. 
So he pulled alongside and stom^ 
ed on hia siren. The Judge Jumped 
—without removing hia hands 
from the steering wheel—and his 
car leaped into a ditch. Hi* feel
ings and two fenders badly rum
pled, he went back to-town and 
heard the sherlfra case.

G e t b y  T o m o rro w
make loans of $3S to $300 simi^  ̂ and Quickly on just

your sifnature without invohrinf o^ers.
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Persuaded To Become .Agent 
The indictment stated Burch was 

persuaded by Karl Kapp, German 
consul at Cleveland, to become a 
Reich agent. Kapp, it continued, 
arranged for Burch to be “public 
relations counsel, agent, represen
tative and attorney for the Berlin 
government."

Burch, with $10,000 obtained
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Afraid of the Cure
Price Admlniitrator Leon Hen- 

dergon, following Bernard M. 
Baruch to the wltneaa atand bC' 
fora tile House Banking and Cur' 
rency Committee, has been busy 
explaining' who would be “hurt" 
If the Baruch plan for a blanket 
ceiling on all prices were adopts.

In previous testimony, Mr. Hen
derson bad given pretty graphic 
description of what damage Infla
tion would do. Now, confronted 
with the one plan which la a sure 
cure for Inflation, he shifted, and 
began outlining the discomforts 
involved in the cure.

It would, he said, tend to cripple 
some smaller businesses, and to 
produce a trend toward monopoly. 
It might block price competition. 
He drew a picture of hardship for 
either retailers or wholesalers 
who might be caught short by a 
price freezing order.

With such po^billtles, no one 
will seriously disagree. Wo don't 
know of any one. Including Mr. 
Baruch himself, who has main
tained that the cure for inflation 
can be painless.

But the pain of a cure would be 
inflnltely better than the ravages 
that will ensue If inflation Is not 
checked. If the Baruo^ plan is in 
the nature of a drastic operation, 
this is one of those times when 
such an operation la necessary to 
save the economic life of this na
tion.

Against the operation pains 
which Mr. Henderson pictures 
when he fights the Baruch plan, 
one can immediately pose his own 
estimates of the incurable disas
ters which will be upon us if infla
tion triumphs, as it la likely to if 
the operation is not performed. 
There will be wages and savings

_turned to sawdust, hospital funds
wiped out, pensions and insurance 
policies cancelled, and all the eco
nomic distress which prepared 
post-war Germany for a Hitler.

Against this threat. Which he 
himself has pictured so many 
times, Mr. Henderson offers, not 
the CertalA cure of the Baruch 
plan, but the possible cure of half 
a remedy. He hopes that the bill 
before Congress will do the job. 
and that no operation will be nec- 
easary. Even as he hopes, the 
disease leaps on toward the in
curable stage. The committee up
on which he is depending to pro
duce his half-cure in time has 
been in session on the subject sev
en long weeks. Behind the„com- 
mlttee is a politically minded Con- 
gross which, like Mr. Henderson, 
doesn’t want to hurt anybody in 

,‘ parUcular, but which has been 
quite wUUng, through all these 
months and weeks, to tolerate a 
delay which has ' been reaching 
more heavily into the pocket of 
every American than any tax bill 
ever written. And behind Congress 
there is a President who likewise 
■brinks from the complete cure, a 
President who la timely and cour
ageous when it comes to foreign 
peril, but who lacks guts when it 
comes to protecting the American 
people at home from a peril just 
as fiendish in its results as Hitler 
oould ever be.

Prom aU this fear that some- 
bofiy in particular may be hurt 
there la only one likely result— 

r trr^arable hurt to all the Ameri- 
OMi peoplA When smd if Infla- 

,tlOB becomes our master, those 
. very interests Mr. Henderson is 
rbtraid of hurting will suffer like 

rest of us. Some o f them may 
7"lttM iaore dollars than others, but 
M utet will a  doUar be?

.̂ V-Tottaln’s NsUe Precept
. miqueetlewefi . ranking as 

in thla 
blstocy - wa 

t’s lamed re-

that you say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say IL”

This precept from 1 genius who 
had many brilliant thoughts, a 
very few true ones, and the most 
unscrupulous and destructive pen 
and tongue of any man in history, 
is generally recommended as the 
high and lofty atUtude America 
ought to take toward its 
Lindberghs and Wheelers. The 
“noble sentiment” handed down 
to us by Voltaire, says this 
sort of argument, is that 
we should defend Lindbergh 
and Wheeler in their right to say 
what they please even If it does 
mean the death of our nation. 
Nothing is more Important, in all 
the world, then that they should 
have their oratorical fling.

With use of thla sentiment, the 
impression has grown that Vol
taire was some very wise and en
lightened teacher who laid dowm 
final truths for the guidance of all 
mankind, and whose rarefied and 
sanctified spirit we must never of
fend.

It might be well, then, to take 
a fresh look at the gentleman 
whose words are supposed to 
guide AmMcan policy today. His 
career began with the publication 
of some libellous poems. He prO' 
greased from libel to blackmail, 
and from blackmail to spying. He 
proclaimed his owm freedom from 
religion and from observance of 
all other rules of civilized living 
Yet no one was ever quicker to 
take A • handout, whether it was 
from the husband of one of his 
numerous "conquests” or from 
any one who wanted to buy hl-s 
talents with a pen. He was im
prisoned and exiled beyond record 
for writing and saying the bold 
wrong things; and this seemed 
like Independent nobility of pur
pose; but there was no exercise 
too low for his pen when there 
was some scurrilous, scheming 
court purpose to serve. Far from 
defending the rights of others to 
say anything, he had no tolerance 
at all for the rights of others. Nor 
did be even defend his owm right 
to say what he thought; ^be re
canted whenever it seemed politic 
to do so. Sometimes, he insulted 
the men who w^re In a poslUon to 
do him a favor; when their atten
tion had been won, he cringed be
fore them. His was a career of 
abuse and lying, forgery and slan
der, lampoon and destruction.

It was natural enough that, in 
one of his more philosophical mo
ments, he should turn to the 
pleasant fiction that he himself 
was ready to defend abuse, tying, 
forgery, libel, and destructive crit
icism on the part of others. These 
things were the tools of his trade; 
no wonder he wanted respectabil
ity and acceptance for them.

So today, those who take the 
American platforrn^ with libel, 
slander and destructive criticism, 
and then proceed to vilify every 
sound and true value in American 
Ilfs, proclaim that they have a 
sacred right to do so. Yet once 
their own right to speak is thus 
secured, they, like Voltaire, have 
no tolerance at all for the rights 
of others; should they sver sttain 
the American majority, there 
would be no freedom of speech for 
any except themselves.

The clever self-justification of 
one medieval , destructionlst la 
used to cover the operations of a 
whole crew of ’modem destruction- 
ista. Should their right to do 
so really be something this nation 
must defend to its owm death? 
That is assuredly what they would 
like to Have this nation do, and In 
that respect, in the demand that 
we let them'say what they will no 
matter what the result to Ameri
ca, they are obviously sincere, 
just as what Voltaire really .meant 
was that the world ought to tol
erate his onta libels' and slanders 
and lies no matter how much 
damage they might do.

Solomon’s Nightmare
Milk Administrator D. O. Ham- 

merberg’s new regulations for the 
Connecticut milk industry may or 
may not be an improvement. We 
have great reverence for a state
ment made by our predecessor in 
these columns, to the effect that, 
whatever happened under the new 
milk control act, it couldn't be 
any worse than what had gone 
before.

From what we can understand, 
which isn't too much, it would 
seem that the new Milk Adminis
trator has proceeded gtngeriy. The 
prices be speclfles to producers 
are approximately those now In 
effect; they are substaqUally be
low the prices be proposed when 
be held his bearings in August. So 
tix , the most important change 
seems to be that beginning Oct. 1 
there will be no more state regu
lation of the price charged to con
sumers. Perhaps It is so that the 
new competitive era will not have 
to begin with a general rise in re
tail prices that the l i i^  adminis
trator has proceeded thus cau- 
tkx^y in the matter of raising

the income of the producers. The 
basic theory of the new control' 
system is t ^ t  it ought to be pos
sible to pay more to the farmer 
and sell to the consumer for less. 
It will take tline fbr such competi
tive pricing to develop, if it ever 
does develop. Perhaps the Milk 
Administrator considered" there 
would be more chance of competi
tion beginning if the present cost 
of milk at the source were left 
relatively undisturbed.

That seems to be t^e general in
tent of the new order. As with 
anything that happens in the most 
complicated and Ixmfusing indus
try the world has ever developed, 
there are-immediate howls of pro
test from some of the elements in
volved. You can’t do anything 
about the milk' question without 
offending and Injuring some one.

In one respect. Milk Adminis
trator Hammerberg*s new regime 
is a failure. He hasn’t simplified 
the business or the problem. It 
seems just as complicated as ever, 
if not more so. Any other busi
ness which tried to operate by 
such complicated rules, with def
erence to such varied Interests, 
would have gone bankrupt long 
ago. To achieve’ a regulation 
which would please everybody, or 
seem fair 'to everybody, would be 
impossible. Undoubtedly, Expert 
Hamrnerberg has done his best. 
The new regulations will have to 
be lived with. Perhaps, along 
about the time some layman be
gins to understand them, they will 
produce some healthy results. 
And, if, after trial, they don't, 
perhaps the eventual answer will 
be to reorganize the milk industry 
and end the basic Complications 
inside it which dictate that any 
regulation must be a Solomon’s 
nightmare.

Bulgaria Gets the Bill
It is just as bad, in the final re

sult, to be Hitler’s friend and ally 
as his enemy. Poland helped Hit
ler conquer Czechoslovakia; it 
suffered a fate worse than if It 
had not served as Hitler’s partner 
in that venture. Stalin helped 
Hitler unleash his conquest 
against the western world; that 
conquest, for which Stalin gave 
the go-ahead signal, and in which 
Stalin bad ambitions of being a 
vulture partner, has snapped back 
to the east and Is devouring Rus 
sis.

The latest example of the inex
orable penalty of Hitler friendship 
is offered by Bulgaria. It seem
ed, for a time, that Bulgaria was 
playing the game more smartly 
than some of her Balkan neigh
bors. Bulgaria shared in Hitler’s 
conquests, was bis partner against 
Rumania, Yugoslavia and Greece, 
won her rewards, and still escaped 
war.

But now the time for a reckon
ing has come, and Bulgaria is ex
pected to pay, either by open war 
against Russia, threat against 
Turkey, or by providing garrisons 
for the dangerous streets of 
France. If there is one thing Bul
garians dop’t want to do it la to 
fight “Mother Russls,”  but when 
you ara bound to Hitler, you are 
In league with your own destruc
tion. For friend and foe. Hitler 
baa only one reward, the privilege 
of being slave to the purposes of 
the German super-race.

We suspect the slavery seems 
worse to those who have volun
tarily walked Into It In search ot 
their own selfish gain than it does 
to those who at least have the sat
isfaction of putting up a fight 
against IL ahd If America were 
confronted with a specific choice 
of partnership with Hitler or cer
tain defeat by Hitler, we should 
be happier If we chose the latter. 
In the flflal result, at any rate, the 
fate of B'jigaria and Italy wlU be 
no better than that of Yugoslavia 
and Greece. '

Quotations
When bouses are burning, my 

own Included, I do not ask If the 
firemen are all faithful Christians 
before I accept their help.
—St. Rev. J. Hntchlaon Cockbvn, 

moderator of the diorch of 
Scotland.

In order even to discuss the 
world of tomorrow, we must recog
nise that CAir words will have uo 
value . . . unless there is a de
feat of the forces of aggression.

Dewey, N. Y „ district
imey.

It is no longet a question of'na- 
s ^ n s t  nation. It is a ques- 

lon at man himself against the 
forces of despotism and oppression. 
—.Paed V. McNutt, federal seenr- 

Ity adirdalstiator.

td ‘
tlon

If what we are does .not corire- 
spond with whst we- say and do, 
let us not think that we are fool
ing any man, much less G od..
—Itov. ra te r  n ^ sl. Breadway 

XCBsple MptbedM Clwreh.

No matter who wins the present 
war, Italy wlU be “out of luck" and 
caught In the middle.
—Or. BeSs^^Mire, phyalelaa e f

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tupker

Aboard Airliner (Heading North) 
—At this moment. New York is 
only 70 minutes away. . . . I t  has 
been an easy flight, with few 
bumps, but the telephone connec
tions have all been bad. . . For 
instance, when we came down In 
Jacksonville, I put In a call for 
Andy Anderson, old confrere of 
mlhe and author of that murder 
thriller. “ Kill One KUl Two”, but 
he was out. . . .  When we hit 
Washington. I put in a call for 
Jack Stinnett, another old com
panion of mlhe and author of the 
daily column “Washington Day
book”, but he was on vacation.

So, under such circumstances 
one mutters au dlable and notes 
down a few impressions that lin
ger through the rush of the last 
few da^.

I remember especially the deep, 
ancient courtesy of the negro wait
ers at the St. Charles In New Or
leans, and a girl with a scarlet 
hlbircus in her - hair in Toulouse 
Street, the street where Roark 
Rradford lives. . . .

remember the little toy lights 
as we sped over cities at night, 
halfway between the earth and the 
stars, and the fog rolling over the 
hills of Richmond, and the bright 
glaring sun of morning in Atlanta, 
Belle Watllng's home town, old 
stomping grounds of Rhett and 
Aunt Pltty Pat. . . .

I remember Capt Jepson of the 
.Ill-foot Jeanne, bare to his waist, 
unmindful of a temperature that 
touched 110, and the Miami sky' 
line in miniature from our hunt
ing grounds in the Gulf Stream. .. . 
W'e ate up the channel for twelve 
long hoursi in wide sweeping ovals 
of progress, tracking down the elu
sive sallfish. . . .

I remember saying, “Captain, 
huw far is it to shore?” And the 
answer: "About two mile.” . ,
I said, “Captain, could you swim 
It?” . . . The captain thought a 
moment 1 . . . "I can swim two 
miles, but not from here.” . . . 
That called for amplification. . . . 
“ It’s the barracuda.” he s a i d . . . 
“ They’re lying in those reefs. . . . 
They'd get you “sure. . . . Their 
Jaws click like steel traps. . . . 
They’d take an arm. or a leg.” 
. . .  I was careful not to fall over
board after that. . . .

I remember, too. the utter in 
formality of dress in MiamL . . . 
In the time I was there I saw only 
two men with neckties. . . . You’d 
think after all, that you were on 
a Pacific island. . . . Even in night 
clubs the men wore loose, print 
;umpcrs, and sandals. . ■?*. That’s 
Okay, I guess, if you like loose 
print jumpers and sandals. . . .

And I remember lunch with 
Dave Fleischer at Pan American’s 
beautiful airport, overlooking the 
sea. and the gorgeous, unreal 
grandeur of the clippers as they 
arrived and departed. . . . “ You 
ought to run over to Havana," 
cvei-yone said. “ It's only two 
hours." ; . . They say that in the 
o'fhand manner that we say, “ It’s 
hot, ain't It?” or "What a nice 
day!" . . . Sure, I’d like tq run 
over to Havana. . . . But right 
now. I've got to run back to New 
York.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servies

Address eommanlcatlons to Tk* 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Sarvloa

Healthful Drinks

Milk nosy be considered ss one 
of the most healthful drinks be
cause it contains most of the ele
ments. necessary for the body’s nu
trition. The raw, unpasteurized 
milk is the best to use, providing 
the source of supply Is known to 
be healthy.,. Pasteurized milk does 
not have as great a food value as 
milk in the ra>v state due to its 
being heated to such a degree that 
some of the organic salts and vita
mins are precipitated. ‘The pas
teurizing prbeess kills some of the 
bacteria which causes milk to sour, 
and that, is the reason why pas
teurized milk will keep longer 
than the raw milk.

Milk Is considered to be the 
richest source of' natural calcium 
which Is so necessary for helping 
to build strong teeth and bong. A 
very pleasant and healthful drink 
may be made by mixing equal 
parts of fresh milk and orange 
juice. This is a perfect combina
tion and when the two are mixed: 
together and well shaken, the milk 
Is predigested to a certain extent.

Too little has been ssdd of the 
health giving properties of pure 
water, which Is so necessary In 
cleansing the system of toxic 
wastes. When the urine becomes 
heavy and highly colored, this is 
an .Indication that more water 
should be taken. This condltiOD la 
frequently evident during hot 
weather, and a large proportion of 
water is eliminated' through the 
skin.

I am often asked whether it is 
advisable to drink water with 
meals. Some consider this to be 
Injurious but my experience has 
b ^  that there is no rule which 
can be laid down for everyone, and 
whether to drink water or not 
with the meals'to purely a matter, 
of personal preference.

Various types of citrus fruit 
juices are highly recommended for 
their health giviiig properties and 
the juice o f the orange, grapefruit 
and the'lemon eontsLis very high 
percentage of vitamin C, as well 
as important mineial salts. Un
sweetened pineappto Juice Is also 
an excellent beverage and thsas 
juices are readily available in cans 
during the off season, The canned 
variety pony not taste quite Ulta 
the freshly sgueseed juice, but 
there is very UtUs variation in the 
'Vitamin content. - :

I do not recomsaai|d carbonated

drinks duo to the fact that they 
affect the stomach spd Intestines 
by the generation q f f f u  from the 
carbonated w a ^  'fbe various 
brands of p o p j»  the market usu
ally consist’o f Water, sugar or glu
cose, and some Imitation fruit fla
vor, plus artificial coloring.

In looking over the entire list of 
bevsrages available for everyday 
use, I am convinced that milk Is 
the most healthfuL but it should 
never be taken at the ordinary 
meal. Many people do not know 
that to drink milk when eating 
either fish or meat, forms one of 
the most Incompatible of food mix
tures.

Those readers who would like to 
have further information on the 
subject of today’s column are in
vited to send fo f  Pr. Frank Mc
Coy’s special artlcli' entitled “Milk 
Diet." Just address your request 
to the-McCoy Heal th Service in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large self-addressed ' envelope 
and six cents in loose stamps.

Questions and Answers 
(Eczema)

Question; Carl W.: ‘T have had 
eczema for-the last ten years and 
while it clears up once in a whl v, 
it always comes back. Do you 
think there is any hope of my ever 
making it stay cured?"

Answer: Even,though this skin 
disorder'has be^)present for such 
a long time, nevertheless there is 
some hope for you ,ft you will

make up your mind to stick to a 
restricted diet and to use other 
helpful measures. The treatment 
which I have found to secure the 
most successful results In over
coming this type of skin in*lam- 
matien Is one which is directed to 
cleansing the inside of tbp body. 
In addition to using a fasting and 
dieting regimen, it is also helpful 
for the patient to secure treat
ments as given with'the ultra-vio
let ray. light. You may secure a 
copy at nQr article on Eczema 
through writing to us in care ot 
thla newspi^ier and enclosing one 
large, self-addressed envelc^, and 
ten cents.

(Yellow Skin)
Question: From Mrs. W. W.; “ Is 

there any way ^ a t  I could tell 
whether or not.my liver Is en
larged? I have a yellow color of 
the skin.”

Answer; I do not know of any 
way in which you could make a 
personal diagnosis to discover 
whether or not the liver has en
larged and I believe that it la ad
visable for you to consult }rour 
doctor. The fact that the skin has 
turned yellow Indicates the pres
ence of a liver or gall bladder dis
order.

\^ashington Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

In the construction of every 
1,000,000 motor cars, use Is mads 
of 2,000,000 gallons of molasses 
for making antl-ffeeze, shock ab
sorber fluid and solvents.

AP Feature Servlca
Washington—When Jesse Jones, 

who has loaned more money than 
any man in U. S. history, says 
Russia is “a good credit risk,”  it’s 
another way of saying Russia is 
one of 4l|a fny nntinnn left with 
any gold in the family sock.

The Soviets haven’t been giv
ing out with the sums buried un
der the loose bricks in the Krem
lin, but it should be plenty. In 
1938, the last year for which fig
ures are available, Russia was 
second only to South Africa ip 
total gold production. That year 
the Red government gleaned a 
tidy 0,230,000 ounces of gold from 
Russian mines, valued at 3183.-
200,000. I

Since then, Russia has expand
ed her gold production. Best esti
mates put her annual production 
at between 3250,000,000 and 3300,- 
000,000 annually. A rich “strike” 
has been made on the Kolyma riv
er in Siberia, and a new town has 
gone up there to house the miners.

Geologists say formations on 
the Russian side of the Bering sea, 
across from Alaska, are ihuch the 
same as the fabulous gold-bearing, 
deposits in the Alaskan area. Ex
ploration has only recently been

. undertaken, but already new plac
er sands have been found.

Check on foreign exchange 
figures for the last few - years 
show the Soviets have been 
hoarding for a rainy day. Despite 
heavy purchases, Russia hasn’t 
shipped much gold, having held a 
relatively favorable trade balance. 
For Instance, the Russians now 
have some 340,000,000 in trade 
credits on deposit in the United 
States to pay for any military 
knickknacks we can spare.

While Russian embassy attaches 
decline to put a figure on the gold 
holdings of their country, esti
mates based, on known production 
of gold and on Russian gold ex
ports put their hoard at 31,000,- 
000,000 at least 

That billion In gold makes Rus
sia a very respectable member of 
the world financial family. Not 
many nations have so much, be
cause Uncle Sam has corialed 
most of the world’s 330,000,000,- 
000 gold supply. The Unit^ States 
has something over 322,700,000,- 
000 of the total locked away, and 
Russia has at least one-eighth of 
all the rest

Read Herald Advs.
I - ,

"Be smart simply
if you^e a bride
on a budget"
says House & Garden

Good old Ckilonlal designs, in 
their simplicity, have demon
strated over the years that thla 
Is the kind of furniture to own 
if you want lasting style. Here 
is furniture that lends warmth 
and Informality to your bud
geted bedroom!

Complete 8 Piece 
Bedroom

with Bedding

178 «
If you’re budget says “ I can’t spend 4178.45 for my
bedroom” .......... you'll be able to ensemble equally
smart groups for much less at Watkins! Or, if you 
prefer to use only a part o f the furniture illustrated 
here, you can buy the pieces separately!
Bed, full or twin sizes....................................  $ 27.50
S c d S l d C  I ' f t b l O  o o s o o o a a o o o o s o o o o o a o o o o o s o o *  9 a 0 0

3- Drawer Dresser B ase .....   32.50
Scroll Frame Mirror ..........................................  12.50
Boudoir Chair, choice of covers.......... ............ 14.95
Windsor Side Chair.............................................. 6.50
4- Drawcr High Chest.............................. 32.50

---anef here are other pieces 

you can add or substitute!

Just a handful from tha dozens 
ot solid maple pieces you con 
work with when you ensemble 
your bedroom at Watkins. 
You’U have the time of your life 
designing your own room I

A. Boudoir lounge Chair Wttti 
removable seat and back 
cushions, $U.7((.

B. Pilgrim type Panel Bed of 
solid maple; full o f twin 
slses, $I7JM

C. Bedslda Table with drawer 
and book shelves; solid ma
ple,

D. 4-Drawer Cheat with desk 
section;' solid-maple,

X. Five -  Drawer Cheat-ott- 
Chaat; solid maple, $WJW

F. Pegged Boudoir Chair o f 
solid msple and blrrii; ehlnta * 
covers, $ U 9  .

O. 4-Drawer Pier Chest; oaa 
'two o f them with a mirror 
between as a'vanity, f lU f i  
each.

Opsn Tnssdiys and 
Tnursdaya until 9 
P. M. OosMl Wed- 
iteadaya at 12, Noon, 
the year 'round.

W A T K I N S
of M A N C H E S T E R
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War in Atlantic May 
lur Defense Effort

LaGuardia Says Planes 
May Raid East Coast If 
United States Decides 
To Fight.

By Frank I. Weller 
Washington, Sept. 24.—(ff)— 

Talk of winter war in the Atlan
tic, plus the mystery over where
abouts of. Germany’s catapult air 
fleet,'may put a little life into the 
TOpular. will for civilian defense, 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia believes.

New’ York’s mayor, .who is na
tional director of the Office of Ci
vilian Defense, has warned all 
along that hostile warplanes could 
—and probably would—launch to
ken hit-and-riin raida on seaboard 
cities if the United States decided 
to fight.

Many now believe that peril im
minent, in view' of President 
Roosevelt’s order to the Navy to 
fire upon Axis battlecraft in 
American defensive waters. United 
States merchant vessels soon may 
be armed or convoyed into bellig
erent ports, if Congress revises 
the neutrality acL_

All of this could mean an un̂  
declared war in American waters, 
particularly If Axis powers should 
crush Russls and turn wesW-or, If 
stalled by Stalin, attempt an ali- 
out Naval and air assault on At- 
•lantlc shipping to Britain.

Sporadic coaatal .bombing might 
follow. Port cities'ask where are 
Germany’s big, long-raiige cata- 
palt thips Nordwind, . Nordmere 
and Nordstem? Where are the 
giant catapult motorahips Schwa- 
Senland and Friesenland? They 
were a common sight in the Atlan
tic two years ago, testing experi
mental airlines between the Reich 
and America.

Could Maneuver Secretly 
With these ships an enemy 

would not have to attack from far- 
o ff European or African ahorcs. 
They could maneuver secretly in 
mid-ocean, catapulting bombers 
on deadly missions from a base 
too distant for defense fighters to 
find. The ships disappeared like 
dew when the war started.

Once before, potential danger of 
attack invigorated civilian de
fense. That was when France fell 
and England aeemed on the verge 
of invasion. One million persons, 
Chiefly in coast states, enrolled for 
anti-air raid service.

Them Nazi armies turned east. 
Americans settled back to their 
cuatomaty pfeoccupatlon with two 
good seats bn the aisle. Scoffers 
said it was silly to race around 
playing With firehose and dummy 
bombs when everyone knew that 
for sustained bombardment an 
enemy must have near-by land

Now the old councils, almost 
forgottsn for three months, are 
clamoring for s  definite program 
and LaGuardia promises quick 
action.

Soms say it is about time. They 
have worked very largely on their 
own, by trial and error, to train 
sir-raid wardens, fire watchers, 
rescua squads, auxiliary police and 
firemen, bomb demolition squads, 
debris clearsnca squads, road re
pair aqusds, gas decontamination 
experts, flrst-sld workers and 
puDllo sarvice 'msintensnee crews.

Tbare are 1,633 county councils, 
1,268 of them with active pro
grams. Officers report activity 
among 1,411 separate municipal 
councils, and 282 new county coun
cils are orgsnislDg. They are most
ly In 16 states.

'The nsttonsl effort started on 
May 20, but the officlsl OCD man
ual on organization and control 
Is just now leaving the press. 
Ironlcatly, the slogan is, ’Time Is 
•hort!”

LaGuardia discovered OCD was 
behind the parade when be queried 
state councUs and governors: 
“ Whst can this office do to stimu
late Interest.and activity?"

The reply, paraphrased: “get a 
dsflnlte p rog rw  and this time 
stick to It."

Now OCD sdmlttsdly has' pot al
ways been consistent. But It has 
hod a tough time. There was no
Ereoedent for such a program. No 

tw said where authority should 
begin or end. Hers was no brass- 
band, Flag waving job, And it 
takas something to rope and dis
cipline 130,000,000 Ugh-epirited 
Americans to dull drill and routine 
against an tnsmy who has not der 

dared himself.
OCD started out with the 40 de

fense councUa Inherited from the 
old NDAC Division ot State and 
Local CTooperatlon. Soon It siiper- 
oeded these with regional direc
tors. Then It gave moot of the 
work to mayors, explaining they 
bad direct control of police, fire 
and other services. Now control is 

' back In the hands ef governors and 
stats councils.

LaGuardia saw his program 
pounding to pieqps on party and
pscsonal politics and jurisdictional 
jsalousiea. He stopped Federal and 
.regional activity at state Unea..

He also stopped wholesale, bal- 
ly-hoo registration of ciUssns for 
dsfanae jobs when tbsre were no 

sts to fin or places to train 
•m. Ha la trying to avoid else

where sfhat happened In Washing- 
too. D. C . when thousands signed 
up in a whirlwind campaign, many 
o f them only to lam bM  ttie pro
gram when their cards ware fUe( 
away and forgotten.’
' OCD will bees its new nttempt 

on the theory that Joe American 
is a good guy, but so hard-headed 
that M  must know hs la needed, 
that and exactly what he is sup- 
poeed to do.

Hare are some OCD eye-open- 
era: *

Indiana—‘The civilian defense 
progmm here is mudi broeder 
than that origlnatiag with the 
Federal offtoa . .

Mieeiaelppl—“Our people are or- 
ganlsad, and It Is necessary that 
we hays a daflnlta program .«  ."

Florida—*rnzty par cant etvil- 
isn pagUatimi anrolled la active 
defmiae aervlceai'’

New York—“New York City 
over-eerMled."

-“Poores o f poUeeand

' m  'W;

Mayor LaGuardia

firemen training in British experi
ence at Edgewood arsenal.”

Pennsylvania — "Philadelphia, 
held back by political and foreign 
opposition, now beginning to or
ganize defense.”

Illinois — ’’Nothing needed to 
stimulate interest.”

Georgia—”Our state one of beat 
brgonlzed.”

Colorado-—"Making good pro
gress here.”

California—“We want more to 
do.”

Kenfjcky — “ Has OCD any 
money to help us hire a full-time 
Civilian defense officer?’ ’

Paid experts may take the field 
before long. The Budget Bureau la 
•working on an iindiseloscd OCD 
appropriation. It had no authority 
to employ salaried agents under 
the Initial 3000,000 provided by the 
Office of Emergency Management. 
The work was done by civilian de
fense volunteer offices. LaGu.ardla 
will ask Congress for 3200,000,000 
to buy auxiliary fire hose.

There are other irons in the fire. 
LaGuardla’s long-aivaltcd Bureau 
of Facts and figures Is one. Its 
seven proposed divisions would 
gather vital domestic defense, 
morale and .welfare statistics to 
guide volunteer offices. Some say 
OCD wants to control all govern
ment-sponsored radio programs.

Another scheme, not universally 
favored; would "give CCC, NYA, 
WPA and the United 'States Public 
Health Service special Jobs in the 
OCD program. Each- would retain 
its own identity.

LaGuardia never has favored 
special tasks for special groups.

He wants all to serve strictly as 
citizens, and under one centralized 
command. Otherwise, he fears jeal
ousy, confusion and failure. He 
sticks pretty close to the experi
ence of advisors brought here 
from England or sent there for 
study.

This attitude caused momentary 
strain on his leadership when he 
refused to turn the May 21-29 col
lection of household aluminum into 
a Boy Scout. project, rejected of
fers by B P .' O. Elks to set up 
lodge companies of volunteer fire
fighters everywhere, and rejected 
overtures of a 'Virginia grpup to 
control certain racial elements in 
emergencies.

The mayor will touch off re
newed effort with an airplane tour 
of regional headquarters in Chica
go, (jmaha, San Antonio and San 
Francisco. HS will visit Atlanta 
later. His trips to Boston, Balti
more and Columbus, Ohio, first 
started the ball rolling three 
months ago. The Atlantic. Pacific 
and Gulf coast states stuck with 
him.

Associates say the .whole nation 
will take up the ball and run with 
it when (X?D plasters the country 
with new facts snd Instructions, 
possibly by Oct. 16.

Press Curbs 
Not Planned

Army ‘Will Not Even 
Consider Subject* Un* 
til Rules Arf Sought
Hartford, Sept. 24— (JP)' — The 

Army “will not even consider the 
subject”  of censorship until the 
press asks it-to formulate rules 
for the coverage of military stories, 
a War Department representative 
told a meeting qf the Connecticut 
Circuit of The Associated Press 
last night.

Col. W. H. Wells, assistant to the 
director of the Department’s 
Bureau of Public Relations, told 
the publishers and editors of the 
state's dally newspapers that “ 1 
have yet to detect a single sign of 
censorship in the War Department.

"We soldiers have no monopoly 
on patriotism." he. said, “and we 
doubt very much whether there is 
a single editor who would publish 
anything detrimental to our na
tional efforts.”

Left In Hands .of Editors 
He asserted that,> the army bad 

left the question o f censorship "in 
the hands of the editors, and until 
some national repreacntatlve body 
of the press asks us to lay down 
some rules, we vyili not even con
sider the subject.'"

Colonel Wells/and Capt. Edwin 
C. Gluntz, public relations officer 
at Camp E dw a ^ , Maas., and for
merly a staff |hcriiber of the Wa- 
terbury ' Republlcail - American, 
gave different vlewq’ as to recent 
newspaper and magazine stories 
concerning Army morale.

The Washington official held 
that in writing stories describing 
poor morally, ■’reporters and writ
ers in the/field simply became 
aware of the situation and natur
ally filed their stories.

Morale Now Improved 
"These stories have qqw served 

their purpose. Morale haZsimprov- 
ed and, in my opinion, it has im
proved simply because the junior 
officers realized that they must 
get closer to their men and do 
more to apprise them of what was 
going on In the world.”

Captain Gluntz said stories of 
poor morale of the troops were 
’’over-exaggerated,”  and that at 
Camp Edwards alone there have 
been 5,000 pfomotiona as a result 
of merit in the past year.

Other speakers at the meeting 
were MaJ. William P. Nee, in 
charge of Army public relations 
for New England; Col. Catesby 
Jones, Intelligence officer,' First 
Corps Area; and Lieut Benjamin 
C. Bowker, recruitings section, 
First Corps Area.

To Preserve Doctor's Health

Philadelphia.—l/Pt—The Phila
delphia County Medical Society, 
long concerned with the public’s 
health, has got around to wonder
ing about the well-bolng o f its own 
members.'Dr. Edward L. Bortz, re
tiring president listed os one of 
the accomplishments of his admin
istration the establiohment of a 
committee for the preservation of 
the health of physicians. The com
mittee will make a five-year study 
of the physical and mental history 
of 1,000 local doctors.

Mon^y Given Company 
To Go to Charitiee

Champaign, III., Sept. 24— 
—Twelve years ago, the citi
zens of Champaign gave 

> Sam Shmikler 312,500 to 
move hie IlUnots Glove Com
pany here from Chicago.

Shmikler announced today 
he was glad he came and is 
returning the money. He said 
he would donate 312,500 to lo
cal charities.

The funde w^re raised ori
ginally by popular supscrip- 
tlon. The company, employing 
230 workers,' is one of the 
city’s larger indiutriee.

Red Cross Plays 
Go-Between Role

London.—(JP)—‘If a man wants to 
play the horses, it eeema there’s 
hardly anything that can stop him 
—even though he is in a Polish 
prison camp and his betting agent 
is in London, with the Interna
tional Red Crosa their sole means 
of communication.

That was the situation of Pri
vate Gordon Roll, captured by the 
Germans at Dunkerque, who has 
been sending requests to Betting 
Agent tVarwick Thompson for in
formation on the horses.

Thompson was not inclined to 
take the communications seriously 
until Roll ordered a bet equal to 
34,000 on the (Cambridgeshire race. 
Now 'Thompsam takes Roll seri
ously and arranged today to send 
weekly racing information to the 
prisoner.

-The International Red (Cross op
erates a clearing service enabling 
prisoners of war to write home 
and receive replies. It has no re
sponsibility, of course, for the corij 
tents of letters handled.

Six Barbers on Roster
Fort Jackson, S. C.— (JPi—(Com

pany B of the 34th Infantry la 
equipped to 'jlm  any one It meets. 
On the roster of its enlisted men 
are six first class barbers.
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HOME LAUN DRY  
Ask for Demonstration.

KEMP'S
lae.

Service On All Makes 
of Washers 
Phone 5680

The Hartford Art Schcxii
U  Atheaeam Sqoaia North

S4th Year opeos oa Monday, September 39, Day and Evcaiag 
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pulling peurer Dodge hM 
offered In Iradu ef thb alga.

/ ■
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eb ili^ ; hrakaa, ^rtaga sad 
metahad atranidh aad 
what Dodge maaaa hy

that ate h^dt to  jk  A a  Jeh airf 
atay eai tha Jah. ffae na > . .  MUpT

af 
Ih sfa

SOLIMENE A FLA(kS,JNC.
634 Centdr Street — — ‘ -

W ork to Get 
Fliers’ Bodies

Veteran Forest Rangers 
Report Six Men Appffr* 
ently Killed Instantly.
Tacoipa. Wash.. Sept. 24—UP)— 

From a base camp near the little 
Olympic peninsula settlement of 
Quilcene Army Air Corps officers 
today directed the difficult work 
of bringing the remains of »lx air
men from the rocky wildemeBs 
where their bomber crashed and 
exploded high on Mount (Constance 
two weeks ago.

Three veteran forest rangers 
reached the bomber wreckage late 
yesterday and reported by field 
radio that the six men' apparently 
were killed instantly.

Maj. W. A. Schulgen, McCfiiord 
field operations officer in charge 
of the rescue detachment, said the 
bodies and salvageable portions nf 
the wreckage probably could not 
be brought out before tomorrow. 

Climb Along Dangerous Cliffs 
To reach the isolated crash spot, 

a few hundred feet down from .the 
top of the craggy 7,700-foot peak 
in the Olympics, the three rangers' 
had to climb with ropes along dan
gerous rocky cliffs.

Two others turned back within 
a mile of the wreckage to seek a 
route by which the rescue parties 
and their pack mules would be able 
to get close to the scene.

The five experienced woodsmen 
and mountaineers took six hours

to get up the eight miles of tor
turous trail. Then, from the troll 
they had to etrlka out over the for
bidding rocky heights.

They Were guided by smoke 
flares dropped from Army planes.

Identified by Heria] Numbers 
The three who reached the 

wrecked plane identified It defi
nitely by serial numbers on the 
tall assembly, the only part of the 
eight-year-old twin-motored bomb
er that remained Intact. It had 
skidded several hundred feet down 
a sheer rook wall into a ravine. 
Other parts of the shattered ship 
lay along the rocky slope.

A pack train of 10 mules start
ed up the mountain yesterday to 
carry out the bodies.

Victims of the crash which oc
curred before daivn on Sept. 9, 
while on a flight from eastern 
Washington, were:

Second Lieut. Edwajrd T. Valorz, 
28, Chicago, the pilot; Second 
Lieut. John W. Wlnshlp, 25. River
side, Calif., co-pilot; Staff Sergt. 
Robert D. Dexter, 23, Victorville, 
Calif.; Sergt. James W. Page. 20, 
Seagovllle, Texas; Jack J. Hunert. 
22, Milwaukee, Wls., and Milford 
Knight. St. Louis.

“ Alligator'' Only Frog

Fort Myers, Fla. — rjP) — Joe 
Whltehlll telephoned the police 
station to report: "There’s an alli
gator In my chicken house and by 
his deep voice a big one." The de.sk 
sergeant sent Officer Dick Hendry 
to the scene, Hendry unlimbcred 
hlk .38 pistol.' took out his flash
light, spotted two large eyes shin
ing In the darkness and fired. The 
Whitehlll family had frog legs for 
breakfast.

A Thought
If ye love me, keep nqy eom- 

mandments__ ,Iohn 14-15.

I loved you ere  ̂ knew you; 
know yo:i now, and having known 
you,, love you better still.—Owen 
Meredith.

An unemployed mechanic of 
Budapeat. Huhgary, has built a 
dynamo the size of a fly, ,

GIVE ME WARDS 
WORK CLOTHES 
EVERY TIME
F O R  L O N G E R  W E A R

E X T R A  C O M F O R T . .  l O W E R  P RI C E S !
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Rule of Free Seas 
Born with Nation

Threat; Against Axis 
Subs Not New, It Mere* 
ly Restates an Old 
Amei^can Law.

the e
M of two articlea tracing 
opertal developinent of

[ - , Ansirm 's freedom at the aeoa
traAltioH, baala for Preeldent

t.-i- tion '
Mrelt's dramatic declani- 
iM t the U. S. will keep1.̂ ' open M r ‘defensive wnters.”

I f ■ NBA 8
By Peter ISdson 

lervioe Staff Correapondeat

1 ■ So tole United States ia going to
h ; wipe okIt pirates—and you think
t ' that’s aomet-blng new. Well, it isn't

new at Oil.

ment 
would 
th» 
ocean 
would 
freed(ii

dent Rooeevelt’a announce- 
t  benceforth U. S. policy 

demand ihe sweeping from 
ia and the blasting from tbe 
o f any armed vessel which 
dare interfere with the 

m of movement of American 
merel^tmen, while dramatic and 
world-abalclng in its significance 
and I otentialities, is nothing more 
than the restatement of a law, 
duly k>aased by - Congress in 1819 
In tie  days at President Monroe 
and i Itting around in the statute 
book I ever since, w^ting to be 
used igaln, if necessaiy. That time 
has now apparently come.

Th i title of this law is “An Act 
to P otect the Commerce of the 
Unit d  States, and to Punish- tbe 
Crtn e of Piracy.” It begins like 
this:

“ E s it enacted, by the Senate 
and House o f Representatives in 
Oon{ reas sasembled, that the 
Pres dent of the United Sttaes be, 
and lereby ia, authorised and re- 
ques »d to employ so many of the 
arm( d public vessels as in his 
Judg nent, the service may require, 

-‘with suitable instructors to the 
com) Banders thereof, in protecting 
the 1 nerchant vessels of tbe Unit
ed S ates and their crews piratical 
aggression and depredations.

"A nd be it further enacted, that 
the I ’ resident of the United States 
be, a nd hereby is, authorised to in- 
strac t the commanders of the pub
lic armed vessels of tbe United 
Stat IB to subdue, seise, take and 
send into any port of the United 
Stati s, any armed vessel or boat, 
tbe <rew whereof shall be armed, 
and ' rblch shall have attempted or 
comi fitted any piratical aggres
sion, search, restraint, depredation 
or aclsure, upon any vessel of the 
Unit< d States, or its citisens, 
whict. may have been unlawfully 
captt red upon the high seas."

An I so on.
lifting  Present Situation

Not r it takes considerable 
stretc Ifing to make this old law of 
1819 1 it the present situatimi. So 
far, tl ree U. S. merchantmen have 
been i unk. The first struck a mine 
off A ustralla. Tbe Robin Moor 
was trrpedoed in the South Atlan
tic. Ti e Steel Seafarer was sunk 
in the Red Sea by bombing or tor
pedo ] tlanes. Were those really 
acts ol piracy?

One American-owned ship op
erating! under tbe flag of Panama, 
the S .^ . Sessa, ^as torpedoed and 
fired ^  without warning off 
Oreenlt^. Was that an act of pi
racy?

In addition, tWo U. S. vessels of 
war have, been Involved. Two tor
pedoes Were fired on the destroyer 
Greer, carrying mail to Iceland. 
In July, an American battleship 
was followed by a submarine 
whose periscope was visible, but 
the battleship was not attacked. 
Were those acta of piracy?

Under international law, before 
a vessel can be declared a pirate, 
two things are necessary. First, 
the vessel must be acting without 
a commissimi from any sovereign 
state.. Second, it must be a private 
vessel. If either of these factors is 
lacking, the International lawyers 
would say that the crime of piracy 
has not been committed. A. war
ship or armed public vessel—and 
that might be stretched to include 
submarines sind bombing planes— 
acting tmder the au lh ^ ty  o f  a 
foreign power, Germany or Ttaljt, 
could hardly be termed a pirate 
within that definition. And nothing 
can be done about tbe ship that 
struck a mine, because there Is no 
knowledge of who is responsible 
for laying the mine.

It ' would follow from this '^hat 
it would be Improper, as well as 
a violation of international law, 
for one of tbe armed public ves
sels of the United' States, a de-' 
stroyer on (wtrol.^sduty, for in
stance, to fire upon any armed 
pubUc vessel'of any country with 
which the United States was not' 
at war.

However, and the inthmatlonal 
lawyers are always good at figur
ing out a “but—" or a "how- 
sver— there are certain interna
tional treaties and agreements, at
tempting to govern the procedure 
o f submarines, and some of these 
can be made to fit the present case. 
Mbmarlne Etiqaet

1922, at the Washington con
ference on the limitation of arma- 
meots, a first attempt was made to 
Umlt the actions ' of submsrines 
to what might be called a code of 

^etlquet, fixed rules to govern at- 
tadu  upon merchant vessels in 
tlaie at war. France never okayed 

. tMs one, so it  never went into ef- 
feet.

. . In 19S0, another attempt was 
. made to get this tmder oontnfi in 

drawing up the Uoodon Naval 
Tbeaty, btn again F ran ^  plus 
I t ^ ,  reftmid to go along.

•Tnmi came the Spanish Civil 
War, and with it a  number of In

in whldi enbaatinea of un
known natlflsmllty attacked mer- 
ckant veaselai Sinkiiigs were rather 

.Hrequent. partleularly in tbe MedK 
naan. Tlis BittMi eSBeed 
this so heavily that In |8|T 

I .^Mlled an Intamatioaal Con- 
Ce in an aObrt to get new 
drawn tv  to g overn this 

f .  «.Tba government qf 
^JtneMk ■OBoerd

Ings of Russian vessels,^ so Ger
many and Italy refused to sit in.

But in 1935, two years before, in 
drawing up a new treaty to re
place the London Naval lYeaty of 
1930, the United States, Great 
RHtain, Japan, France, Italy, Ger
many and a number of other coun
tries ratified protocols calling for 
the. observance of strict rules of 
international law.by submarines 
attacking merchant vessels. And 
this international law provides 
that, while armed vessels of coun 
tries at war have the right of visit 
and search of merchantmen, they 
can sink merchant vessels of non
belligerent Or neutral countries 
only in the <^e of active resist' 
ance to visit and search, or per
sistent refusal to stop on being 
duly summoned.

None of the principles of inter
national law were observed in the 
sinking of the last two American 
vessels. No warning, no visit and 
search, no provision of safety for 
crews before sinkings.

That being the c'aae, there re
mains for the United State goV' 
emment the possibility of a course 
of action declaring the sinkings a 
violation of international law smd 
the actions of the governments 
authorizing such sinkings as the 
acts of outlaws.

What this all amounts to is Ujfi. 
building up of an argument that 
the activities ofi-jthe German sub
marines and bombing planes are 
the acta of piracy, and that the 
Nazi government is a pirate na. 
tlon.

That princffile once ^established, 
It would follow naturally that any 
of the armed vesselsjof that pirate 
nation were pirate ships, and as 
such tbe United States Navy could 
be ordered to take action against 
these vessels, just as it would 
against any pirate not flying the 
flag of a sovereign state.

This, in effect, is the back
ground of one phase of the presi
dent's speech, announcing a course 
of policy which has legal prece
dent for putting the United States 
in a position of threatened com' 
bat with Germany or any other 
nation interfering with freedom of 
the seas and U. S. commerce upon 
those seas, without a formal dec
laration of war.

This course of action, the shap
ing of this policy, has not been 
any new or sudden action. It 
has been taken deliberately, - step 
by step, ever since..(he. neutrality 
act was passed by Congress in 
November, 1939.

Patrol Area Varied
In his press conference of April 

25, 1941, the president reviewed 
the Situation and brought it up to 
date, pointing' out that in 1939, 
when the question of hemisphere 
defense first came up, the neutral
ity patrol was first set up to re- 
connolter certain areas of the 
ocean to find out If there was any 
aggressive ship in those areas, and 
to see what was coming into the 
western hemisphere.

At first it w u  Incorrectly de 
dared that the patrol extended 
only 300 miles from U. S. shores. 
It didn't. It was a constantly 
changing line, pulled in or extend
ed day by day. And - the presi
dent declared then that the patrol 
would be extended into the seven 
seas as might be necessary for the 
protecting' of the American hemi
sphere.

In 1939, that patrol area was 
relatively close to the American 
coast line. Then it was extended 
to Bermuda, Newfoundland, 
Greenland, the Bahamas, Trini
dad, Antigua, Guiana. Then the 
Red Sea.was declared open water 
for Alnerican merchantmen. Then 
came extension o f . ^ e  ..western 
hemisphere to include Iceland.

Finally, supply ships weri start
ed across the Pacific to Vladivos
tok to aid Soviet Russia, right 
through Japanese territorial wa
ters.

That action virtually served no
tice on the world that the United 
States was planning to keep open 
these seven seas to her commerce, 
even if it meant declaring that any 
ship (nterferingT with that com
merce. or any nation for that mat
ter, was in fact, a pirate.

NexU How the United SUtes 
cleaoe<r up one nation of p lrat^  
establishing precedent for declar
ing a sovereiign sUte ms a pirate 
nation.

Moon Craters 
Id^a Disputed

Astronomer Believes Gi
gantic Holes Are Ex
tinct i Volcanoes.
Williams Bay, Wla.-^ig")—An 

astrononier challenged a long-held 
theory r^ently when he told The 
American Astronomical Society 
that the gigantic craters on the 
moon probably are extinct volca- 
noea

Previously most astronomers be
lieved the craters wrefe the result 
of impacts of mailing meteors but 
Dr. Roy K. Marshall of The Frank
lin Institute, Philadelphia said the 
moon has an atmosphere, like that 
of the earth, which checks falling 
meteors and cause.s them to bum 
out before striking the surface of 
the moon.

In his paper prepared for the 
society's 66th meeting at the Uni
versity of Chicago's Yerkea Ob
servatory here. Dr. Marshall said:

"The most cogent argument 
against the meteoric Impact the
ory for the origin of the moon's 
craters has to do with the failure 
of astronomers to observe the 
flashes of light which would ac
company the fall of meteors. . .
A one inch meteoroidal body strik' 
Ing the moon with a speed o^20 
miles per second, the average W  
meteors, would produce an explO' 
-Sion—easily seen in telescopes on 
the earth."

Flashes Never Observed
He estimated that at least 1,000 

meteors over one inch in size had 
reached the' moon during the last 
century,, each capable of produc' 
Ing an observable flash, but that 
such flashes bad never been ob
served.

He theorized, therefore, that the 
moon has some type of atmos
phere which either destroys met
eors completely or so reduces their 
speed that the final impact is not 
visible.

Dr. Marshall said the only 
plausible theory of the origin of 
the craters was that they were 
huge volcanoes, now extinct, which 
in past ages spouted great quanti
ties of lava that flowed down tbi 
sides and fortned broad level 
teaus, balled lunar seas by as; 
omers.

Additional evidence, he said, of 
Intense volcanic activity was the 
presence of laccoliths or mammoth 
domes of lava, which were pushed 
up to the surface from the once 
molten interior of the moon.

Foody Coal Shortage Loom

Bomb Strips Off 
Captain^s Clothes

London—l/P)—The captain still 
stood on the bridge after a Ger
man air bomb hit his merchant' 
man—but the blast stripped him 
down to only the waistband of his 
trousers, the sleeves of his Jacket 
and his socks.

That was' only the first bomb. 
The second, another direct hit, 
senk the vessel but the captain 
survived.

Tbe captain, quoted by the Mim 
istfy of Information recently, said 
that after the first blast his ma
chine-gunner crawled out of tbe 
debris on the bridge "and asked 
me if I was all right.

"The next thing I knew," he 
said, "the water was over the 
bridge rail and up to roy chin. I 
floated away from the ship as she 
sank.”

Except for loss of clothing, and 
dignity, the captain suffered .only 
head cuts ahd bruises.

Dogs .4re Noisy; 
Owner Is Fined

Gromng nf Hen 
Irks Neighbors

Pasadena, Calif.—(dV-The old 
adage had it that "a whistling girl 
and a crowing hen always com «to 
some bad end,”  but Mia. A. M 
Hobbia’ 13-year-old biddy has 
done very well to date.

Twice her neighbors complained 
that a rooster's crow awakened 
them afound 5 a. m., contrary to a 
city ordinance forbidding the 
keeping of roosters. Both times in- 
vesUgating officers found only 
Hrs. Hobbls* old white ben, a reg
ular egg-layer.

The third time they were sum
moned by irate neighbors the po
licemen discovered that tbe crow
ing sounds emanated from biddy’s 
larynx.

"If It lays eggs, it ain't a roos- 
tor," they ruled.

Increases Price 
For Double Yolks

Ardmore, Pa.—(ffl— Helen Mur
phy's complaint that neighbor Gor
don Cook's German shepherd dog 
and four puppies frazzled her 
nerves prompted two weeks of 
personal r^ a rch  by Justice at the 
Peace Walter B. Lownes who con
cluded:

"A dog's vision is faulty at a 
distance, hence one not sure of 
himself will bark at anyone who 
approaches and often continue 
Mmply because he doesn't like to 
admit he was wrong in the first 
place.

“The barking of dogs may lead 
to deafness, but of all hazards the 

. effect upon the nervous system is 
the most serions. It makeg us ir
ritable, pessimistic and grudipy. 
We be«>me unpleasant people to 
live :with when harassed by noise 
and do not enjoy Jivifig with our
selves.”

Cook paid a fine of $2 plus g7 
coats for violating an anti-noise 
ordinance.

Gastonia, N. C —<F»—A Gas
tonia man bought a doasn eggs 
for tbe regular price. Every egg 
had a ddubls yolk. He went b a S  
several days Ictar and bought an
other doasn. One hen had slipped 
this, time hut he got 21 double 
Folks, ^

Then the grocer got wise and la- 
ersaised the price on all eggs the 
“double ytfik”  farmer turned In. 
Tbs faruMr'did not know that he
hMil Mifili kADfta

High Food Prices 
On 1850 Menu

Balt Lake.City—<iP>—If you are 
worrying about the high cost of 
living, just take a look at this 1850 
menu frmn a Hangtown, Calif., 
cafe, unearthed by officials of the 
U. 8. Grazing Service:

Hash, low grade, 75 cents a 
dash; hash. 18-karat, 41; beef 
(adld steer) $1; beef (tame from 
Arkansas) $1.50; Jack rabbit, 
whole, $140; roast or fried grizzly, 
$1; bean or oxtaU soup, $1; rice 
pudding, plain, $1, with cream, 
$140.
». As an inducement to hungiy 
muckers the safe also offered: 
“Square meal, with dessert $3— 
payable in advance—gold scales at 
end of counter.”  '

Ps'natsa OartrMgoe He Fbds

Danas, Tex.—<F)—Michael Scott 
McPherson, 11, has made his con
tribution to national - 
“Here, the Army may need these." 
be told a ^rlUan defense official, 
ana haadedTover 37 cartridges he 
found while fishing.,y

A barefoot Irish peasant lad bringing in blocks of peat—the substi
tute fuel which the government hopes will bolster Its dwindling coal 
supply. -»

Dublin Tighti^s Belt 
As War Emches Eire

C o t n i n s  W i n t e r  W i l l W o t ; Paradaidcally. the average Irish- 
_  _  ® _  /  .  . ! man wlu usually conclude by say-Be Easy for 
South;
Be Scare

Goar Also t o '
ople in Ing: "Dev,-anyway, is all right 

even If a few of his ministera are 
not so good. And you must give 
him credit, you know, he's kept 
us out of war since 1939."

ijor above anything, it seems— 
above food, coal and gasoline— 
the average Irishman wants to 
stay free of war. You;U find a

wllKnot be easy for the people of I maintain that.u—  ..H.iK. I "* “ nd ia to ^ y  a country with
out a soul tor not having Joined

Paul Manning 
B Staff Correspondent

I.—The winter of 1941-42 i

land. Food there will be and 
coal, too, but both will be harder 
to get So for the first winter in 
many years the thoroughly charm
ing, but beautifully illogical, peo
ple of this Emerald Isle will tighten 
their belts.

White bread is no longer obtain
able and the wheat on hand, which 
includes the crop just harvested 
and the boatloads from Portugal, 
is sufficient to . last only four 
months.

From England they will obtain 
no food or coal because Britain 
herself needs every ounce of food 
and all the fuel she can get. in 
order to maintain the 44,000,000 
people of Wales, England, and 
Scotland. But if the seven boats 
which Ireland controls can be kept 
afloat and are able to ply un
molested between Dublin and New 
York and other neutral porta then 
they should have enough wheat to 
last out the winter.

Coal is Ireland's number one. 
problem of the winter. At night 
all Dublin ia a city of half-light. 
Virtually unaffected by war. the 
city nevertheless knows what par
tial blackout means because the 
giant elfectric power plant which 
generates current cannot get 
enough coal io light Dublin proper
ly.

Foresee Privation
What worries many groups in 

Ireland today, however, is not the 
lack of proper lightning in the 
large cities, but what will happen 
to the poor during the cold 
months of deep winter. These 
groups, some of them government 
officials, visualize a ahivering, 
bitter croaa-aecUon of tlw city's 
poor holding public demonstra
tions because their government 
had not the foresight to lay in 
large supplies of coal.

So during recent months, the 
government has put an extra army 
of unemployed at work digging 
peat blocks from bogs. But this 
belated effort may be- even too 
late tor this winter because the 
vast plies I saw drying in the sun 
were still too green and too moist 
to be efficient.

Gasoline is more severely ra
tional than in England because 
Britain will not permit large ship
ments to Erie.

The effect of this British policy 
o f just letting sufficient gasoline 
for the bare-'necesslties of Irish 
civil life filter into the country is 
easily noted. Few automobiles 
travel the streets of Dublin or the 
highways outside and the' bare 
number of taxis you can get in 
this city charge such exorbitant 
rates that most people either walk 
or ride bicyclee.

Tet despite the potential lean
ness of ths coming months Eire's 
way o f living is still so much hot
ter than life In England that the 
luxury of It forms a vivid con
trast. Thres-quarters at the.pso- 
:;>le livs close to .ths soQ, so ai- 
ih ou ^  they lack wheat, potatoes 
are abundant and in Dublin you 
can get bacon and eggs for braak- 
fast, with butter, jam and a modest 
portkm 6f  whole ^ e a t  bread.

And you can still walk Into any 
store end order ebssss and roast 
beef end steak and suffar and 
chocolatea and cigarettes and all 
the other conunoditles. no longer 
easy to obtain to London.

But scarcity wtn bring rising 
iricss, which will compel ration-

zCsanudiile Dublin conttouss to 
Uvs well. Ths theaters, rsstau- 
rants, soda Xountatos and pubs 
are always crowded. There are 
laughing boys and girts, who would 
be o f conscription age to England, 
drinking ths maUsd mUka that ars 
now unobtatoaUs to London.

Tst bsnaath the gaiety, the 
average citizsn . Is worried. Ha 
knows that food Is bstog consomsd 
too caiddly and ho ihlamss tbe 
govsnmant tair noi kmg ago hav
ing imposed aoms ratlantog 

Now. he says, if war 
Btrikas south IrMsnd, It win find 
an Btos iU-prepai«d to mast Tbs 
rigwa of attack and hlockids.

On an stdM tlUi criticism of the 
govanunsnt is growing and Fat,

\

Ehigland against Germany.
*Ihe isolationists are, however, 

in the majority and although they 
do not want to see Germany win 
completely, they indicate that they 
want to see England humbled, 
"Just a little."

The reasons they give for thb 
stand are several but they all 
boil down to one argument: that 
I r e l a n d ' s  poorly-trained, ill- 
equipped army of some 20,000 
would contribute little to BriUin's 
war effort. And if Eire did join 
with England, It would, take but 
a few squadrons of bombers to 
smash Dublin, leaving death and 
injury, pain and shock. The lone 
1750-pound land mine, which de
molished part of one block in cen
tral Dublin months ago, had its 
effect.

Tomorrow: North Ireland at war.

Doxey Is Leading 
For Senate Seal

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 24.— 
Holding an approximate 1,600- 
vote lead. Rep. Wail DoXey of 
Holly Springs today appeared to 
have defeated Rep. Ross Collins, 
veteran member of the House, in 
yesterday's special senatorial elec
tion for the unexpired term of the 
late Pat Harrison of Mississippi.

Unofficial returns from 1,345 of 
the state's 1,673 precincts gave 
Doxey 55,295 'votes and Collins 53,- 
683. Meat of the missing returns 
were in small, rural precincts, and 
many observers expressed the be
lief that Jloxey had won' the seat 
Harrison had filled for 23 years.

An .official canvass was consid
ered necessary, however, to deter
mine tbe exact result

Colltoa, of M edian, has served 
continuously to the House since 
1920 and Doxey has been a Houae 
member since 1928. Winner of the 
race wUl serve until January, 1943. 
The Democratic primary for the 
regular six-year term will be next 
August.

Oiimneys Ordered 
For All Houses

Denver, Colo. —  (g) — For the 
benefit at Santa Ctoua—aa^ to be 
prepared for any fuel emergency 
—all future dwellings buUjt to Den
ver must have chimneys.

Ill racent jreara many gaa-hsat- 
sd homaa have been constructed 
without them.

Mayor Benjamin F. Stapleton 
pototod out that aabotoura might 
cut gaa lines or some other emer
gency could develop to make chlm- 
neylaaa bouses wiastizfactory.

Tbe council agreed.

Finds Girls Ready 
• To Do Their Part

Fort Lewto Wash.-i<iH—Pri
vate Leon Kvetko is coovtoeed the 
nation’s  girto are ready to do their 
part to Mlstor soldier morale.

Some one—he doesn't know 
whom—signed his name to a let
ter to a Oiieago newspaper, com- 
plaining o f loneWneae. He has re- 
eeivad $2$ latters, most of tham 
from girts who snelooed their pho
tographs.

Atpex acknowlsdgtag ths first 
200, Kvatko called on bis budAss 
for help.

ToM PutM oi;e 
Into Reserves

Step Designed to Foil 
Credit Ipflation* in Ef« 
feet Nov. 1. /  '
Washington,’^̂ Sept. 24.—(F) — 

After Nov. 1, banks which are 
members of the F^eral Reserve 
System will be required to place a 
greater share of their deposits ^  
reserve accounts, in a step ^de
signed to avert credit Inflatioh.

The requirement varied from city 
to city, but in general aniounted to 
an increaae of about one-seventh 
in reserve requirements.

Its actual effect will be to take 
about $1,200,000,000 of idle bank 
cash out of accounts where it 
could be Invested or lent.

exmenits With TrS^ury 
The Federal Reserve Board con

sulted with the Treasury before 
issiiing the order yesterday. In a 
joint statement, the two agencies 
declared they would “continue to 
Wratch the economic situation” and 
"fight Inflation.”

The approxUnately 6,600 banka 
which are membera of the Federal 
Reserve System were said at pres
ent to have about $5,20(/,000,000 of 
Idle money available for loons. 
This will be cut to about $4,0^,- 
000,OOO. The board asserted, how
ever, that tbe bonks will yet have 
"ample funds to meet xH bank 
credit needs of the defense pro
gram and all legitimate require
ments of their customers.”

In the case of time pr savings 
deposits, the reserve was ordered 
increased from five to six per cent 
of the deposits, in all cities.

Reser\’e Relquireinent More 
The reserve requirement for de

mand or checking accounta was 
increased the following amoimts: 

New York and Chicago: From 22 
3-4 to 26 per cent.

Boston, Phii:^(lelphia, Cleveland, 
Richmond, Atlanta, St. Louis, Min
neapolis, Kansas City, Dedlaa and 
San Francisco: From 17 1-2 to 20 
per cent.

Other cities: From 12 to 14 per 
cent.

Radio Probe 
Is Resumed

AM Atone far <

Chungktag, Chins, 8^  84.— 
(gj—Chungktog had Its first sir 
storm sines Aug. $1 todsv but tbs’  
sB-clssr esms sftor osm hour end 
40 minutes without sny rsiden sp- 
^owtag.

Iowa Broadcasting Com
pany Manager to Be 
Only Witiiess Today.
Washington, Sept. 24.—(/P)— 

The Federal Communications Com
mission resumed hearings today in 
its investigation of newspaper- 
radio relationships with an Iowa 
radio executive scbeddled to oc
cupy the witnesa stand through
out the day.

FCC attorneys said Luther Hill, 
general manager of The Iowa 
Broadcasting Company, controlled 
by The Register and 'Tribune Pub
lishing Company of Dea Moines, Is 
the licensee of stations KRNT and 
KSO of Dea Moines and WMT of 
Cedar Rapids.

The commissions' s controversial 
Investigation— counsel for the 
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association and the newspaper- 
radio committee contend It is be
ing conducted without authority 
of law—officially is to "determine 
what policy or rules, if any, should 
be promulgated in gonnectlon with 
the .operation of new high fre
quency (FM) broadcast stations 
and for future acquisition of atsmd- 
ard broadcast stations by news
papers.”

Touches Briefly On Inquiry 
Chsirmsn James Lawrence Fly 

touched briefly on the Inquiry re
cently in an ddress before the an
nual convention of the National 
Independent Broadcasters to Chi
cago.
< The investigation. Fly said, sraa 
primarily concern^ with grants 
of. FM Ucensea to nec^gpapsrs, 
"sines to the FM field ths numbsr 
of nswipspsr applicants maksa 
the problem acute.” In the event 
that any measures or recommen
dations should grow out of ths In
quiry, be said, they would not be 
concerned with existing Uesnses, 
but only with future scquialtions.

Stays on Cooking 
Despite His Trials
8anta Fe, N. M.,—(g)— În spits 

of rattlesnakes and robbers, Sam 
Moore is stlcklag to his job as 
cook for a Buyvej^g party to Wild 
White Rockcanyon.

A  rattler bit Moore asveral 
weeks ago. Upon recovering he 
was beaten by would-be robbers 
end then nearly bitten by another 
rattlesnake which popped up be
hind a bread bom

As if that weren’t enough. 
Moore lost hia atora teeth to the 
Rio Grande.

But he’s still delivering flap 
jacks end biscuits.

The boys swear he's tbe be 
cook they ever had. «

Mystery Is Taken 
Out of Hamburger

Los Angeles (JPi—Now they've 
gone end taken aU tha mjrztery 
out o f the lowly hamburger.

The city has paaazd an ordl- 
nanca requiring that handxirgar 
“be made only from the Mralf ed 
muaclea of niMt, or beef origin, 
with only IS per cent of beet fat 
added.

Inclusion o f any mutton or 
pork, sulphitea, aulpbur dioxide, 
bsiizoato o f soda or other chemi
cal prcaervatlTM wU ba conrider- 
ed a law violaUoo.

'ams
Faatori Btaaard Time I

New Ppbgrams Announced 
As Season Gefs Started
By C. E. Butterfield

New York. Sept. 24—With the 
-fall season now pretty well eaUb- 
liahed on the networks, new pro
grams continue to be announced.

One is to concentrate on talent 
in army camps, beginning on NBC- 
Blue at 8 p. m. Oct. 2. A sponsor- 
<xl series, it will have Gary Moore 
of CHub Matinee aa master of cere
monies and Ben Orauer as an
nouncer. A different camp will be 
visited each week, starting with 
Jefferson Barraclcs at St. Lwls.

Another new program for MBS, 
will consist of a six-day series in 
which name bands and outstanding 
soloists are to be used. Programs 
Mondays through Friday will be 
15 minutes, with a 30-mlnute 
broadcast on Saturdays. The open
ing is Nov. 1.

After Al Pearce and his gang 
return for another (TBS season Oct. 
3, Ilka (Those will move her Pent
house party <rom that network to 
NBC-Blue, taking a Wednesday 
night spot from Oct. 8. Latitude 
Zero, the Saturday pseudo-sciencc 
thriller on NBC-Red, comes to a 
conclusion this week-end, to be re
placed thereafter with a news
paper drama, “Hot (Topy,”

President Rooseveit will be oor- 
trayed by Bill Adams, vi^fran 
actor, when the chief executive's 
life story ia told aa the finale of 
These Four Men” on NBC-Red 

Sunday evening.

Listening to-iigbt: The war — 
6:00. MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 8:45, 
NBC-Blue; 7:00, MBS; 7:55, CBS;

«8:15, MBS; 8:30. NBC-Blue; 0:00, 
MBS; 9:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC- CBS.

NBC-Red—7 Adventures of Thin 
Man; 7:30 Plantation Party; 8/  
EMdie Cantor and Joe DiMaggtof 
8:30 District Attorney; 0 Kay 
Kyser.

CBS—6:30 Kay Thpmpsoh Festi
val; 7 Grand (Tentral SUtion; 7:30 
Dr. (Thttotian; 8 Treasury Hour 
finale on.OBS; 9:15‘T’alk, Pierce 
Butler, Jr, /

NBC-Blue—7 ^Ulz Kids; 7:30 
ManhatUi. at Midnight; 8 Hcml- 
phere Revue," 0 Author's Play
house; 9;S0 Mayor LaGuardia on 
"Police and Civilian Defense.”

MB8—7:30 Go (Jet It: 8:30 Ad- 
ventiirea in Melody; 9:30 Weber 
^ g ea n t.

What to expect Thursday: The 
war— 7:00, NBC, (TBS; 7:45, NBO 
Red; 7:55. NBC-Blue; 8:00, CBS; 
9:15, NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:55, NBC- 
Blue; 6:00, (TBS, MBS; 5:25, NBC- 
Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

Army Maneuvers — CBS 3:80, 
NBC-Blue 3:45, MBS, 5:30. NBC- 
Red, 12:15 Rhythmic Rhapsodies; 
2:15 Ms Perkins; 5:30 Heirs >f 
Liberty; CBS—̂ 2:45 Adventures to- 
Sclence; 3:46 Burl Ives, song; 5:30 
David CuShcian Coyle on "Battle 
of Atlantic.”  NBC-Blue—11:30 a. 
m Farm and Home hour 1 p. m. 
Vincent Lopez orcheatra; 3 Club 
MaUnee. MBS—3 Shatter Parker 
CTIrcuz; 5 Fort, Bragg Salutez. 
Short waves: VLQ7 Sydney 4:55 
Music; GSC. GSD London 7:30 
BriUin Smoka; RV96 Moscow 9:30 
English Period: DJD, DZD, Berlin 
10:30 News. ^

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

PM.
4:00—BacksUge Wife 
4:15.^teUa Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45— Young Widder Brown 
6:0O—Home of tbe Brave 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30—We, The Abbotts 
5:45—Jack Armstrong 
6:00—Newi. and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
6:30^Salon Orchestra 
6:45—Ltowcll I^ m a s  
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra 
7:15—Nows of the World 
7:30—Come On and Dance 
8:00—Adventurrif of the Thin 

Man I
8:30—Plantation Party 
9:00—Time To Smile 
9:30—Mr. District Attorney 

10:00—Kay Kyser 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Harry Kogan's String En

semble
11;3()—Boyd Raeburn's Orchestra 
12:00—War News. Michael Loc- 

ing's Orchestra 
AM.
12:30—Carmen .(Tavallero's Or

chestra 
12:55—News

WDRC Kilocycles
1360

Tomorrow's Program
AM.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News
6 :20—News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30-^Radio Bazaar 
8:55—w n rcs  Program Parade 
9:00—Doye O'Dell 
9:15—Food News 
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor 
9:45—As The Twig Is B«mt 

10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:15—Ellen tlandolph 
10:30—Bachelor's Children 
10:45—Road of Life 
11:00—Maty. Marlto 
11:15—Pepper Youag'a Family 
11:30—The Goldbergs 
11:48—David Harum 
12:00 Noon — Tom Emenon's 

Moimtntoeera 
PM .
12:15—The Luncbeoonlrns 
12:30—The Weather M u  «  
12:85—Day Dreams 
12:45—Siiigtn' Sam 
1:00—News, Wenther 
1:15—Tbe UtUe Show 
1:80—Mnrjorte Mills 
3:00-^WrlgfatviUe Sketches 
2:18—M e ^  Time 
2:80—String Mtolaturea. - .
2:45—Three Debs 
8:00—Agnliist Tbe Storm .
8:15—Ma Perklna - .
8:80—Guiding Light 

So u d  Sada8:46—Vto I

Gift Itema for Americana aarir- 
lag to tlMf*Britlah armad forces ara 
adinittod duty-frae.

Will Merge Six'
Tobacco Firms

Tbkyo, Sept 24.—(«V-Tha China 
Aftain Board dediM  today to 
carry oqt a merger of alx Jana- 
neae tobacco companies to China 
to mast the eontoetitlon of u  
aBaged Britlah-Americu tobacco 
trust to cutral China u d  counter
act tha effacts o f fraostog of 
Japu sas funds abroad, Domal 
amid.

The p lu  provides for creation 
of a 80,000,000 yen, eeml-offielal 
concern to ba known u  the “Cen
tral China Tobsoeo Company.”

(Tbe ym  had a value of 23.4 
c u ts  prior to the freestog o< Japa- 
neoe funds by tha United States 
and Britain, but It Is not now 
quoted on the foreign exchange 
market)

S8 OlvM Frteu Teanra

Vichy, Unoccupied Frafiee, Sept 
24.—Vfy—K  aaiiltary eeurt at 
Perigueux, aouthweatarn Franca, 
yastarday outanead 28 paraona da- 
sertbad u  Oommunlsta to prison 
torma raaging from ona jraar to 
Ufa. Ona, zrhoaa nanra 'w u  not 
given, w u  Uatod u  a foraer edl* 
tor of the Paris COmimmiat news* 
paper L’Hnsuufita. .

Wednesday, Sept 24
P M
4:‘0O-^Ad Uner.
4:30—Army Maneuvers from La. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'Neili'a.
5:45— Ben Bernie.
6.-00—News, Weather.
6:05—World of Sports— Jack 

Zalm u.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—To Be Announced.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15—L un y Roas.
7:30—Kay Thompson Festival. 
8;30—Dr. Cbristlu.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Lady Esther Presents Or
son Welles.

10:30—Juan Arviau—Songs.
10:45—Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Rotmdup.
11:15—Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
11:80—Cfiaude ThomhUI's Orches

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—D u ce  Orchestra.
12:80—Bob Oosbjr’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News/

Tomorrow's Program ,
A. M.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

, Time.
8:80—News, Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special—Continu

ed.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—Songs By Elvers.
9:30—rMelodlc Momenta.
9:45—Hymns of All (tourchea. 

10:00—BsLjCathleen Norris.. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:4{h—W om u of COurago.
1 1 :00—Ad Liner.
11:15—The M u  I Married.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—Big Slater.
12 :S07;-Romance of Helm Trent 
12:45—News, Weather. 
l.-OS-^Mato Street—Hartford. 
1:15—W om u In White. *:
1:30—The Right to Happinets. 
1:45—Life O u  Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jord u —Girl Interne. 
2:80—Fletcher WUey.
2:45--Kato Hopktoa—'Angel of 

Mercy.
3:OO^Swlng Serenade.
8:15—Frank Parker — Golden

Treasury of So>)g.
8:80—Studio Matinee— WDRC 

Ensemble.
8:55—War (fommmtary, Weath- 

ar.

'y

French Flagship 
 ̂ Ready for Action
Tokyo, Sapt 24.—(FI^Tha 

880-ton Fronch eruiaar Lamotto- 
Plcqust ffogship of tbs V ld^  gov- 
arnmmt’s Far Eastern squamcn, 
which h u  b en  tmder repair at 
Osaka Btoce 8 ^  15, la'acheduled 
to sail for Indo-Cbtoa Saturday, 

(The Thai gevernmut announca 
Jsfi. 20 that the Lamotte-Plequet 
bad been badly damaged to tbe 
Gulf of Siam ,to u  engagemmt 
with Thai Naval and air forees. 
Tbe veaael w u  reported to have 
loft Saigon for u  unannotme^ 
desttoatlcn Fab. 24 after a truce 
ended hostllitlea betwau ThaUud 
u d  French Indo-Chtoa.)

Blato-Blna

WoMdagton—0P>—la the toteT̂ > 
ao( of economy the Army h u  
abandoned • tha handedme alate- 
blue uniform heretofore aroni by 
luring cadets sad ordarad It re
placed with tha Bwra aarvlcabia 
oUva drab.
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P A G E  E L E V E M

Assessors ̂ e re  Give 
Reason for Request

Want Public to Knowll 
Why Thfey A sk ^  for 
Full Time Job; Their 

Her in Full.

Service Notes  1
^ t

Chairtou E. L  G. Hobanthal 
of the' Board of Assesapfo today 

\^tated that he wUhez the public 
\to know the reazon why hie group 

■ked for u  appropriation this 
tr sufficient to pay at leu t two 
embera of this three-mu board 

a kalary of $2,500 for full time 
work. The Assessors asked $16,-̂ , 
065Which was pared to $9,800 by 
the ^ a r d  of Selectmen in session 
M on^y night. The town meeting 
still vMlI give final approval to any 
amounto to be gruted.

\ Asseasor’s Letter 
The rolloWlng is the letter cent 

the ,Sele(itmen by the Board of As
sessors ucompanied by the budg
etary estimate of the Asse.^sors. 
‘’Board of Selectmen 
of M uchuter
“Gentlemen:'

"We submi; herewith our pro
posed budget, covering the operat
ing cost of tbe.asseaament depart- 
mrat for the' next flacal year. 
Since there is ho ooueetion be
tween the functipu of tbe usee- 
sore department and the tax col- 
lector’a office, we iuggeat that tbia 

Iget be treated \ u  u  inde- 
ndent item and tl;e approprla-

budget be treated

8*on. for the Bsseuluent of toxu  
u d  for the collection of taxu  be 
Mparated u d  be presVnted to the 
town meeting u  two Ifperate ap- 
propriatlona \.

“In connection with '^he pro
posed budget, we respectfully re
call ■ to your attention the ' com
prehensive analysis of th^ work 
required from this depa: 
which we compiled and subMtted 
to you a short time ago. You, will 
recall that this analysis, brqken 
down into required hours of la' 
disclosed tbe fact that the 
Bora would be raquired to inves 
gate u d  evaluate new butldlngi 
for which permits totaling $2,̂
000 had been issued, that upwards 
of 600 building lots v/ould )iave to 
be appraLeed, u d  a very large 
amount of personal property of 
muufacturers, merebutq and 
other busineuM listed and as- 
seosed. You are aware of the fact 
that the town’a assessors are 
trusted with the responsibility of 
placing a proper valuation on 
$40,000,()00 of property, which en
tails a very considerable amount of 
careful u d  close work in order 
that the town may receive the in
come to which it la entitled u d  in 
order that no injustice or Inequal
ity be imposed on may tax payer.

"With tbe exception of tbe addi' 
tion of one clerk, no substutial 
change h u  been made in our de- 
partmmt for the last thirteen 
years, although the volume of 
work h u  been Increasiiig steadily.

"In order properly to keep our 
records u d  compile u  equitable 
assesemut, we have included in 
our budget sufficient funds to pro
vide for two full time assessors 

.u d  an additional experienced 
clerk. In our opinion this budget 
reflects the mlnlnn.um requlre- 
m uts for the efficient operation 
of this departmsnt You will recall 
that euUer in the y e u  we called 
to your attention the present em' 
ergency u d  the necesrity of as- 
seaement work continuing during 
tha summer months. Because of 
the gravity of the altuation, the 
■ssnimrs U vs been working with
out compensation In the expecta
tion that adequate provision would 
be made in tne appropriation for 
the coming year, with a amaller 
budget th u  Uutt proposed, u  ac- 
edrate u d  efficient job cu n ot be 
done.

"In the best toUreato of the 
town, we urge that this budget be 
approved as submitted.

Respectfully submitted 
Board of Assesoore

At a meeting of tbs 2nd Bat
talion Staff Officers at the State 
Guard lu t  night, plana were 
launched for a social season, u d  
such affairs u  duces, smokers 
u d  so forth will be oponoored by 
the respective unite throughout the 
winter. *

When Lieutenut James Bayllss 
comes home on furlough at the 
end of tbe year, he really ia going 
to receive a present. The officer, 
who Is now on mueuvers with the 
43rd Division in Ragley, Loulsiua. 
jreceives the Herald' dally, and 
therefore, this column' genda con- 

tulatlona on ;the birth of- a 
:hter to his wife at the M u - 

Memorial hospital yeeter-
day,. \

Company G, under comm ud of 
Capt. John L. Jeu ey  will hold iu  
weekly mfoting at the local arm
ory tonight. AU members are 

■ to Murged present.

.Application for discharge has 
b eu  made ^  David Werbner of 
Compuy G. 'This ijlscbarge wUl be 
acted upon this  weak. ,

Unite of the Second BattaUon 
stationed in Hartford Armory, 
three of them commudhd by M u - 
Chester officers, will stand a sup
ply room Inspection ' by an in
spector from the War Department 
this Saturday.

Duke’s Aides 
Leg Weary

Proves fit Outset o f  V»' 
cation Trip He Has 
Abundant Energy.
Mlamia, PTa., Sept. 24.—(81— 

The Duke of Windsor proved at 
the outset of hia olx-week vaca
tion trip to the United States u d  
G uoda that , he la just as ener- 
geUc M the Prince of Wales who 
used to around the world
oelltog British good wUL

Edward, governor of the Baba- 
m u, flew here from Nsbmu with 
his ducheu yesterday u d  aoon 
had leg-weary, aides puffing to 
keep up ^ th  him.

Within 12 hours of hia arrival, 
the former king had:

Emerged smiling u d  happy 
from a rousing reception at the 
airport;

Paid a visit to Arthur Davis o f 
Pittsburgh aboard the Utter's 
ysebt;

Lunched at his hotel with 
frluds;

Inspeeto BJLF. Oadeta
Sped to Bubuihu Oofal OaUea 

to Inspect 800 RJL.f. cadets and 
100 Americau studying naviga
tion at tha Unlversltjr o f Miami;

Spent another hour aad a  half 
'at tbe P u  Am erieu . Airways 
Dbmer Ksy seaplane boM;

Ihitertalned airplane offlcUIa at 
a cocktail party;

Dined with members of hU par
ty at a reotaurut.

The duke u d  ducheoe wiU reach 
Washington tomorrow morning 
and wUl be guests o f President 
Rooeevelt for u  Informal 'White 
Houae luncheon.

From Washington thoy will 
trawl by train to tha duks’s 
ranch hoar Chlgaiy, Canada.

John Tyter had tha Urgast fam
ily o f any United States praatdut; 
ha h a ^ l4  chUdru by two wivaa-

Armies Ready 
To Fight Agaiu
Lessons o f  Week o f Ma* 

neuvefs and Critirisnis 
As Guide.

I Budget for  Year Ending August 15, 1942
A. Salaries u d  Wages

Assessors'
Budget
82,500
$2,500

060

B.

C.

1 Asseseor, Full time
1 Assessor, Full tlms
1 Assessor, Part time

(Selected by seniorityV
1 Chief clerk 2,080
2 (Jlerks—1 at $1,170 per annum

—1 at $1,300 per annum 2,470
Board of Tax Review—Salary and 
Transportation /  425
Contractural Services . ,  /
Telephone "  /  80
Repairing other than by employee /

(Mechanical equipment) ^ 105
Rental equipment lOO
Printing a.>50
Advertising 75
j^gal fees 100
Transportation 850
8. J. Turklngton—for trusfers  ̂ 150
Special engineering services on manufac
turers buildings, machinery and mechan
ical equipment—by Clemlnshaw Co. 
based on their letter 800
Supplies
Stamped envelopes 35
Office equipment—Lighting u d  
Vault equipment
Maps—Revised edition Sanborn Insurance 
map and other map work 200

Seleotrou’s
Budget

$ 950 
$ 950 '  

950

60

Remington-Rand Bookkeeping Machine 
(rapendtture for one year only)

. Labor only—
Compiling Tax List u d  Rate Book for 
South Muchester Fire District (subject 
to slight change)
Compiling Tax Ust u d  Rate Book for 
Eighth School.and UtUltles District (sub- 
ject to slight change)

2.100

600

200

$16,065 $9,800
. reimbursed for work done for’ the South’ 'Manches-
ter Fire District and Eighth School and Utilities Districts.

Armored Units 
On Both Sides

Second Army Sets Up 
Defenses Against At
tack by Third.
With the Second Army, Sept. 24 

—(Al—Two'full armored divisions 
were placsd on opposing sides for 
ths first time in Amerieu mm- 
neuvera today os the Second Army 
set up its defensive position 
against u  attack by the numer
ically superior Third Army.

Wljh -the start of tbe second 
helf of the Loulaiua war games, 
poatponed from midnight lost 
night to noon today, tbe 245,000 
troops of Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krueger's Third Army Included 
ths Second Armored Dirislon from 
Fort Banning, Ga., while the First 
Armored Unit from Fort Knox, 
Ky., remained with Lieut. Gen. 
Ben Lear’e 110,000 combat troops.

400,000 Troops In FleM 
With other housekeeping uaets 

tht total number of troops ia the 
field approximated 400,000.

Both armored divisions, under 
Maj. Gen. Charles S. Scott, com- 
m uder of the First Armored 
Corps, operated u  a team with tbe 
Second Army during the first 
phase of the war games lu t  week, 
when General Lear w u  given the 
role of attacker.

The new problem, however, will 
reveru positions, placing the 
Second Army on the defensive 
along a 150-miIe line.

The two armored divisions may

, With Third Army, Sept. 24—<A1 
y  Two of the United States’ four 
flirid Armies faced each other 
actoss Loulsiua again today, 
rea^  for a second week of atmu- 
lated\ battle with the lessons at k ' 
week W  maneuvers and the criti
cisms y f the chief of the Army 
general\ headquarters to guide 
them.

Moat ofc the approximately 400,' 
000 soldiers were soaked during 
the night bV the fringe of a hurri
cane that hi\ to the west in Texaa.

The lu t  o y  the field problems 
brought a sbIM of divisions that 
divided the pov.W for swift,' power
ful action. The \w o  armored divi
sions, which in the first exerelsu 
were attached to the Second Array, 
will be divided. Tm Second, from 
Fort Benning, Ga.,\ will remain 
with the Second Army, but. the 
First, from Fort KnoxYKy., will be 
attached to the forcesofSLieut. (3en. 
Walter Krueger. ■v

H u  jOffeasIve Mlssiba
The Third Army baa ah Offensive 

mission In tlie second phuft, with 
Lieut. Gen Ben Lear's Second 
Army aaclgned the tu k  of defond- 
4hg Shreveport In the north^st 
comer of Loulelana.

Generally, the battle Unes ex
tend from Monroe in the north cen
tral part of the state, looping
eonthweetward through Colfax,
and Hombeck, La., to Jasper, Tex. 
NumericaUy, the Third Army sUll 
retains superiority a,' about two- 
to -one but the addition of tbe 
armored division adds greatly to 
Its striking power.

The mareuven are scheduled to 
end Sept. 30, but it wak freely pre
dicted that the second problem 
would take leu  Ume thak tbe five 
days required for the first.

W u to Mora BeaUsaS'
Lieut. Gen. Lesley J. McNair, 

chief of staff of Army 'geiieral 
headquarters, callad for more real
ism in the simulated war.

In a genera] discussion of tha 
first week's problam, McNair da- 
clafod m u y  divtalona ware lax In 
carrying out kU the funcUons thr.t 
actual war would damaiid aad said 
many of tbs apparently rapid troop 
movemenU ware poulbla only by
using ammunlUoa uiicka-----
porting troops. I for trans-

Mexico Thanked 
For Her* Offer

Lima, Peru, Sept 24—0P>_Foev. 
eign Minister Alfredo Solf Y Muio 
tbankad Mexico today for-har of
fer of Pan Amarleaa madlatloa of 
the boundary dispute with Ecua
dor but reiterated his atand that 
Peruvian sovereignty over tbe dis
puted territory could not be aub- 
mltted to judicial dedoion, '>

Tjie minlater’a attitude wea out
lined In a meaaage to Mexican 
Foreign Mtoioter l ^ u l e l  PadUla, 
who propoeed recently that all the 
American nations use their good 
o fficu  in attempting to u ttle  the 
oentury-old boundary problem, 
which has baen marked by apor 
radlc fighting.

Tbe good offices of Argentina, 
BraaU and the United Stotaa al
ready have been accepted by Peru 
aad Ecuador, and Utelr military 
attachu are in the border area to 
oboerva the causu of any further 
bosttUtieo.

Three Held tor Forgery

New York, Sept 24—(AV-The 
sale of counterfeit excursion tick
ets which culminated in a riot 
among nundreda attempting to 
hoard a Hudson, river boat and 
the death at three Negro women 
trampled by the crowd-last Aug, 
17 yesterday reaultod in the in
dictment of a white man and two 
N e g ^  on ehatgea o f forgery. 
Ik s  Nagnas, Richard Oranady, 29. 
aad CharlSh Brown, 36, twora or- 
rastod in New Haven. Cerm., and 
tha third man. Lulius Graben- 
Bteln, 82, a printer, was arrested 
hers.

Benson 8 • # # Again Leading The Radio 
Parade With 1942^s Greatest VcHues!

RADIO-PHONOGRAHiS
P #% | ( M U N  RICHEST Vo'fCE !

Sold Exclusively in Mancheste^^^^^^^ 
At Radio Headquarters \

i  Compare These Values \ With 
A n y Radio-Phonos On 

^  The M arket!
(Left above 10 W 41)
BIG BEAUTIFUL JO TUBE 
RADIO-PHONO COMBINATION
No Needles to Change 

Your Cost
TRADE..

. .1159,95 
. ,  30.00

. . «129 .95

(Left) This Early Period Model in Beautiful Mahog
any Veneers, 8 tubes, automatic record changer,
tilt front phono compartment...................... $139.95

T rade.... 30.00
-O _______________

Your C o s t .......... ..................... $109.95)

TRY THESE IN YOUR 
OWN HOME 

BUY ON 
EASY TERMS

e e n s o n ^ s
7II”7H MAIW fTIttRT

not necessarily 'come into combat 
with one another during the prob
lem since tanks are not ordinarily 
used against tanka if it can be 
avoided under the taqtlcol policy 
ol Lieut. Gen. Lesley J. McNair, 
chief of staff of the Army general 
headquarters, who is conducting 
the exercises.

Tank Fighting Costly
"Sending tanks against tanks is 

a.cootly business,” General Mc
Nair explained at a critique yes
terday. "The new anti-tank units 
are an American development and 
we are experimenting with, them 
to see if they can be used against 
enemy tanks so that our own 
tanks will be free to fight other 
troops."

Both armored units are almost 
eoual in strength and ecjulpment. 
Each has about 300 tanks and 
aome 1,100 other fighting vehicles. 
The First, however, has a score of 
the new 30-ton M-3 medium tanks.

Suggests Building Tunnel
New York, Sept. 24- 

stnjction at a raUrqad tunnel be
tween Brooklyn, N. V„ and Jersey 
City, N. J., for defense and com
mercial purposes, was suggested 
last night by Rudolph Relmcr, 
commissioner of the Port of New 
York Authority.

British Sink 
French Ship

Freighter Attacked by 
I  Planefl Catches Fire; 

O ew  l8 Saved.
Tunis, Sept. 24 — (JT) —The 

French freighter Monselet was 
bombed and Sunk by British 
planes last Saturday shortly after 
putting out from the Tunlalan port 
of Sfax with a cargo of phos
phates for France, a French an
nouncement said today.

It said the freighter caught fire 
and sank af.er being hit by three 
bombs near the Kerkennah Is
lands. The crew was said to be 
safe.

Sfax, 150 miles south of Tunis, 
was the scene of several R. A. F. 
raids against Italian ships a few 
months ago.

Ship Plainly Mswked
The French Information office 

said the Monaelet Was plainly 
marked to show her French ns- 
tionality.

(Monday's R. A. F. communique

In Cairo reported aa attfiek a a ; 
Sapt. 20 whiob left a hoavily la(L 
en merchant ship burntaf aafi 
sinking off the Kerkasmah lo-(/^ 
lands.)

This Fhench colonist capital a a d '' 
the hearby port at Bouiaa w an  
blacked out Monday nigh# whoa' 
the lights of unldehttflM voaaols 
were aightod offshore. The elans, 
which lastod about 88 mimitwk 
was without incident.

Show

Pneumonia and Influaasa deaths 
have decreased 24 per cant, during 
the last 30 years, with UM'-glil n  
medical and scientific advahres,'

/Riflim isimt ftm MOIITIlK

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Lrdis I . Pinkbsm’s VsgetablaCompound not onlr helps isUeve raontblT petn but slso wesk, astv> ous feelinss—dus to monthly tuas- tlonsl dliturbenoas. It helps buUd up reeUUnce snlnst dutraes of *■£•- cult dsyi.” Pollov Ubal dbeettans.

4

COMPARE IT
With Other Electric Ranges
<///(/ \nn' l l  hi/)i i u u  1 n u  u  u n )

M ARIO N
•k>-2.4'''va .

H IM  A M  THI MASONS tWNV. 
aFatt jUat Raaga 89U* laag.

X 4'-'

al|hnarrin<
—Oaa-Fleea AaM-

aAatoauUeatly Tl$sa CaatralleS 
Wan Oashar, Right m a t  8ar> 

• fsM Ualt. Caavaateaea Oatlet 
sad Ovoa.

a A dtaa ia tlea llr  I l l a i  
BIgh Meat Ovaa.

i la a t a i

aA ataaaatleally I l la m la a ta d  
Woratlag Ovaa.

aladlvldaally niaastaatad t  Meat 
Sorfaaa UaH Swltahaa.

aA atiaasHi Spaad-O-Baka. 
aTwta Light Ovaa Bast OsatroL
aTwa Largs, Rasy SHdlag Staraga 

Drawara.A
aAU Chreaaa Baadlaa aad Raaateli- 

aoa wttli White lirfaa.
aSath ThoaHS BlaMrte Claak TteMT 

aad'Detexe IdMBpu
aMarfsaFarfaet Bake Ovaa. 
aMirtaa Sopar-Spaad Brallar.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
S3S MAIN S m E E T

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
TEL. 9227 NEAR THE CENTER

-

You would not want to be considered as far behin^jhe 
times as some CJiinese who still; beat gongs to scare aw a^ 
devils at a total eclipse o f the sun.

Hawavar thoaa wha eaeha their money in 
uncertain hideawayi are equalljr antiquated.

For your own good and flnaticial seenrity 
deposit your Mvings in this bank. For tho 
continued security of the nation buy United 
States Defense Bonds at this bank.

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

Buy United States Defense Savings Bonds 
At This Bank.

Advertise in The H e ^ d — It Pays

When work at heme makes yoa
tired and thirsty, cnley that Ifttig

minute long enough for a Uf rest
tiie minute spent to en|oy lee-

cold Coca-Cola. Gist the slx-boitie
TMi carton from your dealer.

M X -B onu 
CARTON

t o m i e  UNDtt AVTNoaiTv o r  tns eecA .eo iA  csarAMr av

COCA -  COLA b o t t l in g ’ COMPANY, BAST H ARTfORO,
^  ' ■' '-------------- -

CONN*
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State Pltos to Build 
Public Works Reserve

Already Middng Survey 
To Employ Men Made 
Idle When the Present 
War Ends,
Hartford. SopL 34.— CW—James 

a . McEIrojr. state director of the 
PubUe Works Reserve, and Fred 
ChUde, field representative from 
New York, conferred with Gover
nor Hurley today on Connecticut’s 
role In the nation-wide plan to 
build a reservoir of useful public 
projects that will serve to absorl) 
post-defense unemployment.

Mr. McElroy, former city engi
neer of Bridgeport and an employe 
of the State Public Works Depart
ment until his recent appointment 
as Connecticut and Rhode Island 
director of the Public Work Re- 

.aervf opened the state office here 
Tuesday.

Financed by W PA funds, the 
state office, working with the na
tional resources planning board, 
win seek the cooperation of work- 
ara, business leaders and public 
officials In lining up future public 
projects In Connecticut.

To Be Planned Work 
'Fhe governor was advised by 

Mr. McElroy that the plan was to 
__  ̂ create for fiiture use, if necessary, 

‘ ^planned work" as contrasted wlfli 
"made, work.”

"Todby we are In the midst of 
another period of prosperity, a 
great part of which is due'to our 
preparation for national defense, 
but when the war ends millions of 
men. will have to ' lje transferred 
from defense produ^on to peace 
time production," Mr. McElroy an
nounced. “Our big problem, at that 
time will be to accomptibh this 
transfer without going through go- 
other low-employment slump; ahd 
the solution o f this problem wilt 
require team work on the part of 
workers, business leaders and pub
lic officials.”

The public works reserve is 
making a nation-wide survey to 
determine the volume, character 
and distribution .of needed public 
worl. and public servicea. States, 
counties, cities and others will then 
be asked to make studies of their 
financial condition and develop a 
public works.

An Inventory will be the first 
step, Mr. McElroy said. A t the 
'name time a comprehensive analy- 
ots of available funds will be made.

81s. Years’ Program 
“The data thus secured should 

then be reviewed by some central 
authority or committee for the 
purpose of preparing a desirable 
and financially possible program, 
preferably for six years,” Mr. Mc- 
fclroy reported.

According to the procedure, th3 
first year's schedule would be 
recommended as a capital budget 
for the following year, and at the 
end of the first year. It would be 
revised, with some projects elim
inated, some added, and, perhaps, 
project positions shifted. This re
vised program would then be re
scheduled to cover a six-vear 
pcrfod.

No Federal Funds
Mr. McElroy pointed out that 

the Inventoriea and pronam would 
not be conwdered as applications 
to the Fedeial government for 
financial aid, nOr would they Im 
pose any obUgatlon on the local 
government to proceed with any of 
the work listed.

“They are simply Inventories 
and schedules of proposed work 
based on the best Judgment of. the 
local offldala as to their deeded 
fmproveiXMntA And th^ comi^un* 

y lty s  ability to finance them." ^  
’The funcUon of the public woric 

ws«rvs Is to assist In the estab
lishment of this'“national shelf of 
weU-planned potenUal work ” 
available for use as the needs 
arise.

The personnel also will eatabll.'<h 
a procedure and an assutance pro
gram to encourage local govern
ment In scheduUng and planning 
lU  proposed projects within 
budgeUry limiUtions. '

Japs Squelch
Pro-Axis Fete

(Oenttnbed from P ^  One)

dissolved last year, but the 
Tohokal has managed to survive 
as a pro-Axis agitation group.)

O ashes Called Fropaganda 
ishll also took occsmIod to refer 

to reports ' of Russian-Japsmese 
OQ the MAnchurian bora^ 

MM “Chungking propaganda.”
(The German radio, in a broad

cast heard In Now York, also quo- 
M  IshU as saying that he did not 
doubt the accuracy of reports that 
Russia was sending war materials 
to the Chungking government and 
that such deliveries would be “an 
tmfrlendly act”  toward Japan.) 

BepUes to Protest 
Soviet Russia has replied to Ja- 

» M ’s protest against mines drift
ing Into the Sea of Japan, appar
ently from Vladivostok fields, K I'l 
Zshll, govenunent spokesman, said 
today, but the nature of the an
swer was not disclosed.

Ishll said talks between the two 
anUons over the issue stlU were 
going on.

He said trade with Russto w ts 
sontlnolng normally althongk the 
Russian • .Japanese commci^dal 
treaty still was unratlflsd.

In another field, Ishll announced 
that the'Japanese government was 
BsgoUating for another loan from 
Thai hankan.'

Tbs grM loan, announced Aug. 
1. urns for 10,000,000 (nom
inally tSAOO,OOP) to finanoe Jap
anese purrheeea In Thailand.

Jacouas
man. nude the g is t 
scent fraae n 
1707. from n bnlloen IH  miles in 
.the air. First daaeant hy p m -  

frem an airplane ares aiade 
an Amerleaa army officer In

Urges Enoiigh' 
Farm Output 
To Win W ar

(Ooattnued From Pago One)

The secretary of agriculture dis- 
cloaed that officials of the United 
States had promised British 
spokesmen a vast supply of food 
through June 30 next that would 
require 31,000,000,000 of the new 
Biitiah-aid funds of $5,085,000,000 
requested by the president.

Attaining the largest production 
goals ever set for American farms 
will be difficult, the secretary said 
especially with many younger men 
leaving farms for better paying 
defense Jobs or entering military 
services.

Most Fortunate In World
Recognizing complaints about 

higher costs of food and clothing, 
Wickard asked consumers In this 
country to remember they ’‘are the 
most fortunate In the world. A l
most everywhere else on the globe 
consumers are going on short ra
tions. . . .  That will not happen 
In America. Here we have facilities 
(and we Intend to use them) to 
produce abundantly for our own 
people and other peoples resisting 
Nazi-lsm.”

The secretary noted that while 
prices had advanced he wanted the 
consuming, public to remember 
three things:

First, that while farm price rises 
have been higher in percentage 
terms "that's because farm prices 
for so long have been bargain 
prices. Farm prices started to rise 
from a very low point."

Second, that retail prices In
crease are ‘'not entirely due to the 
rise in farm prides.” ' The secretary 
said a cotton farmer got less than 
a nickel from a 25 cent Incicase 
in cost of a cotton shirt and the 
wheat farmer was getting only 
about one-fourth of a cent more 
for wheat in a loaf of bread than a 
year ago.

Below Gains In Income
Third, that retail prices in

creases were far below gains In 
consumer Income, .The secretary 
said food prices still were only 80 
per cent os high as 1920 while non
farm Income was 114 per cent '

He detailed the following pledge 
of s i l l i e s  for England up to June 
so: Cheese, evaporated and drv 
skimmed milk that will require 

of 5.000.000,000 poun.U 
of milk; 1,500,000,000 pounds of 

estimated at produce 
of 9,000,000 hoga; 500,000,000 doz 
f  °'>‘ Put of 60,000,0 hens
18,000,000 pounds of poultry meat 

Counts «n Ingenuity
Wickard told the 

northeastern farm leaders that he 
was counting upon their "Yankee 
ingenuity” to help meet produc- 
tlon gMls. This might be difficult 
he added, becgqw of a reduction 
in farm workers, a lack of new 
farm machinery and equipment, 
and reduction in output of ferti
lizers and other supplies.
■ . i j *  “ ‘ ‘j, 8o»ls for northeast 
states called for smaller increases 
in farm production than in some 
other areas because the "dairy in- 

I operatingTight ClOAA to CApACity/'
47 mo I^ re u ry  - congratulated 
’  V,. of the New York
milk shed for their revised pro
gram which will Increase prices 
paW to farmer-producera for milk 
and said hla office waa open at 
any time for other changea.

Sizing Up ‘Free France,’ Fighting On
DeGauUistM Hold 
Area Six Time$
Thai of France

The Free French movement 
goes Into Ita second yenr with 
what poUtlcnl nnd mllUary 
nnalyats In London beUeve" are 
Improving chances of restor
ing Frsnoe to Its old prestige. 
’This snmming np of tho,̂  Fna  
French atntns waa sent to the 
A P  Feature Service by cable.

By Russell O. Landatrom 
A P  Feature Service-

London—A little over a year 
ago Gen. Charles de Gaulle pro
claimed:

"The flame of French resist
ance must never die and will not 
die.”

Hundreds of his countrymen had 
wept their fill at the collapse of 
France and responded eagerly to 
DeOauIle's summons to "ail 
French officers and soldiers in 
Britain or who can come to Brit
ain With their arms or wtihout 
their arms.”

Soon he had some 25,000 men 
ready to serve him, plus an aux
iliary "Corps Femlnln.” Now his 
army numbers 40,000. Free Prance 
dug itself in solidly In Ek]uatoriaI 
Africa and some smaller African 
colonies, in colonial outposts In 
the Pacific, Jn India -and New 
Caledonia. Only a few weeks ago, 
it was reported. Free French sup
porters maneuvered a bloodless 
coup in Tahiti, seizing the gov
ernment from Nazi sympathizers.

Free French territory covers 
nearly three million square miles, 
about six times the size of France 
itself, and boaaib several modem 
ports and airdromes.

Fj-ee French troops campaigned 
with the British against the Vichy- 
itea in Syria, suffering about 1,250 
casualties according to official re
ports.

.More Than 100 Ships
’The Free French navy includes

I * "  a'* Bugler. FoUowers of De Gaulle, many of
m ^ds^he Auxilary Transport ^ rv lce  Corps for them former members of the famed Foreign Le-

f*on. •»ve  cooperated with the British through
out the Middle East.

Free French armies. Here she Inspects 
the units.

one of

more than 100 ships—battleships, 
destroyers, motor torpedo boats, 
submarines, mine layers and small
er craft. One of the submarines is 
said to be the largest in the world, 
but its very size is a disadvan
tage.

The air force numbers more 
than 1,000 flyers, many of whom

the director down to the youngest 
apprentice. Other workers are 
helping in demolition of tottering 
buildings nnd clearing up bomb
ed parU of the city. Still others 
have been absorbed into'British 
factories.

De Gaulle's deputy in London is 
Admiral Museller, a slightly-biiilt.

fought with the British in Ethi- lively native of Provence. He pos-̂  
opia and Libya. , sesses something of his chief's en-

Under the leadership of Si- ergy, if not his oratorical gift, is 
mone Mathicu, the celebrated affable, modest and haa a sense
lawn tennis player, the Corps 
■Feminin is patterned after Brit
ish women's auxiliary organiza
tions. It furnishes secretaries, or
derlies, drivers and nurses to Free 
French headquarters here.

, of humor, 
i The head of the Free French in 
■ the Middle East is General Ca- 
' troux, tall, lithe son of a general 
and an authority on the land over I which he has Jurisdiction. Bom in

Working men replied to D e ' Algeria, he is a veteran of the 
Gaulle's call as well as soldiers, j  World War. .
French skilled laborers staff an I De Gaulle himself Is 50. He 
entire airplane repair plant 'from ] waa wounded three times In the

World War and waa captured five 
times at Verdun, escaping each 
time until finally he got back to 
the French lines.

In 1934 he published a book, 
"The Army Of X^e Future,” 
which is said to have given the 
Germans many ideas on mechani
cal warfare. Vichy has sentenced 
him to death.

The African natives among De 
Gaulle's troops look on him as a 
kind of god. There Is a tribal 
legend about nim that runs some
thing like this;

"De Gaulle waa a corporal. He 
was dead. He had been dead for 
five years. In his grave he heard 
that a German corporal (Hitler) 
had taken his Paris. He leaped 
from hla grave shouting 'I am a 
general now, and I ’ll show you 
something.’ ”

labor; possible shortage of spray 
and dust materials and probable 
delay in obtaining needed farm 
equipment because of national de
fense priorities. ^

”A little advance preparation 
may prevent wosry and crop fail
ure when 1942 pests begin to rav
age the Oelds . .

target Control 
Foih^arm Price*

Wasljlngton, Sept. 24—<4’)_Sec- 
roUry of\jhe Treasury Morgen- 
thau b r g ^  today that Federal 
controls be applied to farm prices 
as well as aU ^her prices 

Addressing thê  House Banking 
Committee on price control legis
lation, the Treasury head said that 
toe pending bill’s exemption of 
farm prices "is, I  beUeve, the maj
or defect of toe bill.

recommend that 
th^ inflexibility be removed,” he 
aal4 'in  toe Interest of the st
uck upon InflnUon. in toe inter
est of the standard of livinr of 
our^people, and in the long run 
In the Interest of farmer as welL” 

Fresent.PrIces Not Excessive 
laying that present farm prices 

were not. excessive, he explained 
worried about toe 

poMibility that agricultural prices, 
without Federal brakes, would

the world Way.
“ i'i*** »»»« «rs t

World War Inflation, agriquiture 
WM the hardest hit and toe slow- 
eat-Jo recover/*

nThe secretAry, however, opposed 
wages be made 

aubject to the same controls.
“ In free countries labor U not a 

commodity, human beings are not 
property; and they ahould not be 
treated as such." he said.

U  was fails opinion tost If the 
nation takes ad^uate measures to 
keep the cost of living from rising 
and Imposes adequate taxes to 
buBlneaa proflU. "then we wUl 

removed the major causes for 
demands for general wage In
creases.”

Vegetable Orowers 
Urged to Prepare

New Haven. Sept. 34__ (iP)—
Connecticut vegeUble growers
r** t « !^ [* * *  preparedtor 1943 even aa Secretory of Ag
riculture Wickard eaUed uron 
A merican farmera to produce 
•nough food to defeat Hitler and, 
■Imultoneoualy, mset increasing 

United Staten 
Turner of the Agri- 
■* nt station: “ A l

an noeurata pie- 
future. farmers . 

taks three things Into con- 
MdermUon wbsn msklng plsns for

“Probabls continued shortage of

Long-Sought
Sheriff Held

British Sub 
Sinks Italian 

Mine Layer

(Continued from Page One)

before authorities discovered that 
he was the missing sheriff.

Hathaway said Dowd was trail
ed to the town of Ventura, 150 
miles away, where he had been liv
ing under the name of John Wake
field Norton. He was arrested last 
night.

Police Supt. Edward W. Fallon 
indicated he would send Lieut. 
John J. Walkins and '.Special Of
ficer Joseph (Junningham to (Cali
fornia to bring Dowd back to an
swer the charges. Walkins and 
(Cunningham have been leading the 
search for Dowd alnce he disap
peared.

Beats Jury’s Move
Dowd dropped from sight Nov. 

20. i 9S9, about 24 hours before a 
Suffolk county grand Jury return
ed the first indictment against 
him. He w m  charged variously 
with acceptifig and soliciting 
bribes amounting to about $39,000, 
and with coiisplracy.

Eventually, Indlctfaients contain
ing 40 counts were reamed.

The Boston Bar Asaoctatlon bad 
been compiling evidence against 
Dowd and the day that it was to 
be presented to toe State Supreme 
court In a move to have the sheriff 
remove, Dowd resigned.

The evidence then was turned 
over to District Attorney Foley 
who Immediately began criminal 
proceedings against the resigned 
sw  officer.

Previously, beginning Nov. '18, 
several alleged associates of Dowd 
were Indicted on various charges. 

Found Dased In Gutter 
’Two days before his resignation, 

Dowd waa found- dazed, hla head 
cut, in a New York gutter. He had 
in his poaaeaslon $6,000 caah.

Since be fled he had been report
ed variously as on his way to (Cali
fornia and to Florida.

The district attorney’s office has 
referred to the case as "the $90,- 
000 Suffolk county courthouse and 
Jail Job-aelUng scandal.”

(Continued Prom Page One)

ean, the Fascist high command an
nounced today.

It reported also that a 12,000 oil 
tanker was torpedoed and sunk In 
the eastern Mediterranean by an 
Italian submarine.

Reiterate Previous Claims
The communique reiterated pre

vious claims, that Italian motor 
torpedo boats had sunk four Brit
ish ships in the harbor of Gibral
tar. Three of the vessels were 
identified by name — the tankers 
Fiona Shell and Dunby Dale, and 
the freighter Durham.

(The British have denied toe 
Italian claims, asserting that only 
an old hulk was sunk.)

The British Air Force raided 
Bengasi, Homs and Misurata in 
forays along the North African 
coast, but two of toe raiders were 
reported shown in flames.

Five persons were killed and 
seven injured in Misurata, the 
daily war bulletin said.

Hurricane Strikes 
Unexpected, Hard 

Blow at Houston
(Continued from Page One)

Bomb Bristol Channel Area
Berlin, Sept. 24.—(JP)— German 

air raiders effectively bombed toe 
Bristol channel area and ports on 
the British south coast during toe 
night, storting fires at several 
places, Informed sources announced 
today.

Wethersfield Girl 
Given Party Here

Kilts Being Used 
To Make Dresses

London—OP) —<5ch, mon, ’tlo 
aad day for Highlanders—kilts hae 
gaen feminine.

London women are buying kUto 
and converting them into dresses, 
aklrta and coats, says , a depart
ment store official.

He blames plothes rationing. A  
kUt haa from'nins to ten yards of 
cloth and r a i ^  as a pair trou^  
era. One can m  obtained for eight 
coupons, but the same material re
quires tent and a half coupons a 
yard.

Osf e d  ky Nsmm

Los Angdas, CaUf.— (JP—  Four 
hundred co-eds at the University 
o f Southern California waited for 
the occupant o f a vacant chair at 
the annual Y.W .CA. fresh man 
breakfast, but In my bocial poaithm 
“Mias Las Phillips o f Inglewood.’' 
Then a message arrived. “Dear 
girls," It aald: “I t  was Just too, 
too lovely o f you all to invita poor 
little me to your freshman women’s 
breakfast, but nl my social poattlon 
1 Just couldn’t attend.”  It was 
signed “Mr. Lae Jarvis FhUllps. 
School of Engineering.”I of^ngine

Miss Lucille Ulrich, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Edgar Ulrich of 
Wethersfield, ’ formerly of Man
chester, whose engagement to 
Richard W. Johnson of 33 Sunset 
street, was announced early this 
month, waa honor guest at a linen 
shower at the Johnson home Ikat 
night. Relgjjves and frienda were 
present from Wethersfield,. Hart
ford, Etost Hartfo'rd and this town. 
A  profiision of garden flowers dec
orated the various rooms, and the 
gifts which were presented to the 
bride-elect In a large basket In 
many cases had flowers tied In 
with ribbons. 'A delicious luncheon, 
consisting of frozen fruit salad, 
nut bread, cookies' and coffee was 
served.

Miss Ulrich and Mr. Johnaon 
will be married on Saturday, Oc
tober 25, at three o’clock In 8L 
Mary'a Episcopal church.

I>eak Set Returned

Tacoma. Waah.— (jp —Several 
weeks ago a fountain pen deak 
set placed on the counter for the 
customera’ convenience, diaap- 
peared from ’Tacoma’a Marriage 
Ucense Bureau. I t  returned—Just 
sa myateriously. Attached was 
thla anonymoua note: “Dear Sirs:
I  M  retimiing this pen set I  took 
when I  wrote out my marriage U- 
c eM , because my marriage flop
ped, ru  take It agqln ■ when r 
write out my next marriage li
cense. Thanka."

Exenae to Get Away

Michigan City, Ind.—OP)—Mark 
Moorman, cafeteria owner, went 
out front to see why the young 
woman and her child were crying. 
They had mlaaed a Detroit-bound 
bus that waa to have taken them 
to the bedside of the woman’s dy
ing mother. Moorman bundled the 
strangen^ into hla automobile and 
caught the bus at Niles. M ich .- 
34 miles.awsy. Behind his counter 
again, he tossed off the ĝ ood deed 
with: "Aw, I  was glad of the ex
cuse to get aitray from the place."

Ing this earty the full extent of the
blow.

Officials estimated the rice crop 
alone suffered $1,700,000 damage.

Despite the extensive damage, 
there were only three known 
casualties, two persons electrocut
ed and a seaman washed Into the 
gulf from a tanker.

While coastal areas had ample 
warning and were prepared for the 
storm, Houston was caught off 
guard after earlier Indications 
were it would pass to the west. 

Storm Lessens In Violence 
As it moved inland the storm 

lessened in violence. Alofig Mata
gorda bay the wind velocity was 
100 miles an hour. By the time the 
storm reached Houston it had 
drooped to 77 miles on hour.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
It would continue to lose Intensity 
as it curved northeastward but de
structive winds of gale force like
ly would extend 100 miles north of 
Galveston. Storm warnings re
mained displayed east of Galves
ton to Morgan (hty, La. Hurri
cane warnings remained up from 
Matagorda to Galveston.

A t the height of the hurricane, 
destrucUve tides lashed the coast 
from Corpus Christl to the Louis
iana line. Piers fronting fashion 
able bayshore homes were dam
aged In Galveston bay.

Camp Hulen was deserted, ex 
cept for a few service troops, and 
the coastal comraimltlea, all with 
prevloiu hurricane experience, 
boarded up.

Lowbuiders Brooglit to d iy  
Hundreds of 'lowlamders were 

brought to Houston before the 
storm struck here end housed in 
the union station. Others were 
given temporsjy sanctuary - In 
Jails, schoolhouses, public auoitor- 
lums and in private dwellings. The 
Red Croee arranged to feed them.

No seriouii damage waa report
ed to Army cempe in the storm 
erea—Camp Wallace, Chunp Hul 
en end ElUngton Field.

Camp Hulen, at Palacios, did not 
suffer even nominal damage, ac
cording to Brig. Gen. John B. 
Maynard, commandant A  tempor
ary . frame building waa blown’ 
down at ElUngton neld, 17 mi|ea 
from Houston on the Galveatott 
highway, but the 4,700 officers and 
men stationed there had been eva
cuated to Houaton.

Seabrook, on the gulf coast 25 
mtlea from Houston, waa buffeted 
by tremendoua breakers-and the 
highway leading to th(kt town was 
under five feet of* water. Tele
phone aervlce in that area waa 
out

The femoua Galveston sea wall, 
buUt after the dlaeatroua tidal 
wave of 1900 which kUled 10,000 
persona, was rsported to have 
withstood the battering o f the 
heaviest sea in the past ten years.

late yesterday after another A t
lantic disturbance had moved 
northward some distance off the 
eastern seaboard of the United i ?• •  professor o f philosophy. 
States.and a gulf storm had clevel- J  ̂ j  Gaulle at the age of 
oped into a full hurricane and had t~ *  regiment commanded
hit the coast of Texas. Philippe Petain.

Fair Weather Forecast 
For All New England

Boston, Sept. 24 —(jp—Aa a 
storm moving up the Atlantic 
coast veered farther seaward to
day, there appeared little likeli
hood that New En^'land would get 
immediate relief from drought and 
forest fire conditions. •

The Weather Bureau forecast 
continued fair weather to all six 
states.

While a two-day forest fire still 
burned at Ashbumham, Mass., of
ficials In New Hampshire and 
Maine considered closing forests 
because of their tlnder-Uke condi
tions.

Boston meteorologists said rec
ords showed less than one-tenth of 
an Inch of precipitation here in the 
past three weeks.

Storm 100 MUe$
West of Martinique

JacksonviUs, FU., 8 «p t 34.—<P) 
— T̂he Weathsr Bureau rsported 
today that a tropical storm of 
alight Intenaity moved west north
westward thraogh the eastern 
Caribbean Sea during the n i^ t  
and at 7:30 a. m., eA.t., waa about 
100 mUea weat o f the Island of 
Martinique in the West Indies.

An adviaory aent to the Weath
er Bureau here by the bureau In 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, said:

“No reports received from vi
cinity of alight dlMurbance In 
eastern Caribbean Sea but it 
probably was centered at 7:30 a. 
m.. e .a t. about laUtude 14 de
grees and 30 minutes north and 
longitude _ 44 degrees west, mov
ing wsst' northwestward.”

’This storm first v m  re^rtsd

V:-.-

Moderate Galea Near Center
Washington,- Sept. 24— (IP)—The 

Weather Bureau said today the 
storm In the Atlsmtic apparently 
waa moving east-northeastward 
iand waa centered at 7 a. m. (e.s.t.) 
approximately 275 miles southeast 
off Nantucket. Mass. 'The disturb
ance was attended by strong winds 
and moderate gales near the cen
ter, the bureau added.

.Mystery of Run 
Of S,almon Solved

, ***'*bs. Ore.—(A>)—Comrher-
clal fishermen have solved the huge 
salmon run mystery.

More than 8,500,000 pounds of 
salmon, a record catch, were taken 
from the Columbia river the first 
five days of autumn fishing.

The explanation? Four years 
ago-^when the progenitors of this 
run were en route to the spawning 
ground^there was a fishermen’s 
strike. Consequently the hatch was 
large.

The offspring returned to spawn 
this year.

Sees W PA  Jobs 
As Continuing

Waddell Expects Proj 
, ects to Be Carried on 
For Sometime Yet.
When the Selectmen on Monday 

night approved as part of the 
budget for the coming year a sum 
of $15.S00 for federal relief the 
board was told by G. H. Waddell, 
the local W PA sponsor agent, that 
in hla opinion this work waa like
ly to be continued for sometime. 
He said that most of those now 
employed on W PA are men too old 
to be employed in indoor defense 
work and that the town would con
tinue to use these workers on pro- 
Jecte that would benefit the town. 
One of the Jobs that baa. Just been 
written up and approved is thS 
sidewalk work on Porter street. 
There were 14 men connected with 
sidewalk work In town as W PA 
workers. They are now working on 
Woodbridge street. Thla project' 
will be suspended as of September 
.30 after which the men will be 
transferred to the Porter street 
sidewalks. There are 49 today on 
the local rolls of WPA.

Hospital Notes
Adnfitted yesterday: Mrs. Agnes 

Cm ellla , 166 McKee street; Mrs. 
HatUe McGulness, East Middle 
^ m p lk e ; Martin Pond. 20 Wood- 
bridge street. . ,

Birth; Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and .Mrs. Irving PrenUce, 13 
Ridgewood street.

Discharged yesterday; Joseph 
I>wsanski, Middle Turnpike East- 
WllUam Curry, 87 Cedar street; 
Cheater Flavell, Carter street, Bol- 
ton; Elmer Johnston, 25 'Victoria 
road. •

Admitted today; Mias Gladys 
Sadroslnski, 59 Winter street.

Birth: ’Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mario Fava, Carter 
street, Bolton.

Discharged today: Mra Teresa 
Zeppa. 223 Spruce street; Mra. 
Amelia Johnson, 49 Laurel street; 
Mias Nellie Brazaiukss, 117 Oak 
street; Mrs. Denise Quiah, 56 
Grandview street; Mrs. Ruby Pet 
land. Amston; David Grimaaon. 
255 School atTMt 

Census; 75 pa^^ts.

Kind Hearted Cop

JtoysvUle. Ky.—(d5—Patrolman 
J. w. Brodt,. Jr., flagged down a 
city bus to^eU Driver Roy MltcbeU 
be had -Just become a faiber.

"Mitch,”  said.,Officer Brodt,'"go 
up to the hospital and greet your 
boy. m  take your place at the 
wheel." •

Brodt made a complete trip be
fore an emergency driver relieved 
him.

Breaks Seem
Against Family

Los Angeles.—(g>).^Mrs; Fran
ces Kerley figures the breaks are 
against her. A  car hit her 15-year- 
old daughter, June, and broke, her 
•eg.

There have been other breaks in 
recent months, -to wltr’ Sonny, 
arm; Ida Mae, finger; Mary Ann, 
arm; Mrs. Kerley, collarbone.

And, oh yes,. Sonny’s had the 
rheumatic fever,

Identical Twins’ 
Careers Are Same
Tacoma, Wash.— LieuCCol. 

Lloyd Spooner met Lieut. Col. 
Langdon Spooner recently, toe fl$Rt 
time since both were wallbwlng in 
toe mud in toe Argonne. - ■ 

Comparing notes, toe identical 
twins discovered;

Both Were lieutenants, captains, 
majors and finally lieutenant colo
nels at toe same time.

And to top It off, they have Iden
tical mustaches and their grey hair 
is cut in too same fashion.

Bnlldogging Devil Dog

Butte, Mont.—(f iv - “ I ’d like to 
Join your outfit,”  a cowboy an- 
noimced at the Marine recruiting 
office: “But If I  do and a i^ e o  
comes along, I  want to be able to. 
bulldog without toe Judges Mop
ping me Just because I ’m a ma- 
rlri'e." The recruiting officer agreed 
and toe cowboy ^gned up.

laugh Rations

San Juan Capistrano,* Calif.—(/p 
—Oood-natured Ferris F. Kelly let 
the neighborhood children read all 
toe magostnes and comics in bis 
drug store untU it got to toe point 
where customers had to do a run
ning hurdle to make a  purchase. 
So Kelly gave a party, distributod 
free candy and ice cueam, and then 
announced toe bad news—six Idds 
at a time gnd 15 minutes* reading 
for each kid.

Assayers Being j 
Pinched by War

Reno, Nev. ~  (/p — xhe war is 
pinching assayers— those men who 
tell the prospectors how much 
metal their latest sample of ora 
contalns.'-i> The prospectors -dlscov- 
ere^.there’s more money In defense ' 
; obs than in those hills. As a re
sult the assayers’ business has 
dropped off from 46 . to- 60 per 
cent.  ̂ - f- >-

Exefcisb Worth 
SiSOP^rHour

Meniam, Kas.—OP— teland ^VilJ 
son swung the door and Just swung 
and swung and swung — for five 
hours.

I t  saved toe lives o f 8,000 baby 
chickh'toreatened with suffocation 
when a power failure cut off the 
ventilators in his hatchery incu
bator.

Wilson figured hia exercise waa 
worth about $400 an hour.

’ Human Tug of War Link

Indianapolis.—(gV-Harley Un
derwood, 35, heard somebody try
ing to break Into hU 'horoblnatioa 
tavem*and home through a win
dow. He got a hammer and crept 
up to toe window. When toe 
prowler stuck his head through, he 
lilt him, then grabbed him and 
tried to pull him on in. *I%warted, 
be finaUy realised an accomplice 
outride had hold of toe man’s legs 
andHraa giving him a tug o f was 
Underwood’s opponent won and 
the two fled into toe darkness.

New Way To Check Fire

Santa C>us, Calif.—(iP)—a  a-e| 
under toe planMng o f toe 1150,uOO- 
fishermen’s pier stymied the ' fire 
department— they could reach only 
the top. So the fishermen sped 30 
of ttiMr boats under toe pier and 
checked the flame* by aplaahtog 
ui* acawater. - ■*

I' ji- . (
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i Stars Found!
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Astronomer Be l ieves ]  
One Weighs 250 TonsJ 
Per Cubic Inch.

Wllllgms Bay. WU.-^-OP)—Dls-1 
covery of three new white dwarf! 
stars was announceo by Dr. Wil-J 
Hern J. Luyten, University o f ] 
Minnesota astronomer, when Thai 
American Astronomical Society] 
met recenUy at the University r f l  
Chicago observatory. J

Two of the stars "were discover-] 
ed at the University of MInneaotaj 
by examination of photographlej 
plates -and v e iifl^  by scientists at 1 
toe University df Cordoba. Argen-J 
tlna, while toe third was revealed! 
by workers at Unlor observatory 4 
Johannesburg, South Africa. Thai 
plates examined by Dr. Luyten] 
were taken at the Harvard station 
at Bloemfontein, South Africa.

Dr. Luyten--believes one o f the,, 
stars to be blue-white and to havel 
“ the remarkable weight of poasl-] 
bij 250 - tons per cubic inch," o r f  
twice that of the usual white 
dwarf star. ,

18 ligh t Years Distant 
This star,” said Dr. Luyten ” ls l 

probably 18 light years distantl 
from the earth and moving at a ]  
rate-of 40 miles pei second. An -i 
other. lying 21 light years distant,! 
has about the color of the sun and-l 
Is the faintest of the white dw arf! 
stars now known.”

The astronomer beUeves thel 
third star "may be as much as 5001 
trillion miles away" and has the! 
ordinary characteristics of white 
dwarfs.

Sclentlstr at the University of 
Cordoba who were called upon to 
riew the stars through a telescope I 
because they are not so placed as j 
to be visible from the Minnesota 
area were Drs. Enrique Gaviola I 
and Martin Uartayet.

Puny white dwarf stars are now 
known, of which half have been 
diMovered at Minnesota by examl- j 
nation of photographic plates of 
the heavens.

Star Casta Off Shell 
A  new type of star which casta 

off Its shell of Intensely heated 1 
metallic vapors about every five ] 
months like a snake i shedding ita ] 
skin, was described to toe society.

Dr. Otto Struve, director of the | 
observatory here, and his Ub1v* i'- 
sity of Chicago associate, Drid 
Burke Smith, said the shedding] 
star, named 17 leporis, approxi-1 
mately once in 152 days “under
goes a series of violent perturba-; 
tions. j

“The spectral lines split In two, j 
showing that for some obscure 
reason a part o f  the outer atmos
phere Is driven off from  the rest 
of the atmosphere and is lost in 
space." These outbursts last only 
a few days or weeks, they said, 
and are not all of equal violence.

The intervals range from 137 t «  i 
162 days. Discovery of this behav-i 
lor of 17 leporla waa made wlth| 
the use of toe obsetvatory’s 40- 
Inch refracting telescope, largest 
.of Itf type In the world.

Key to Cadeta’ 
‘Slanguage’ Given!
Montgomery, Ala.—(ffV—In casa j  

any flying cadet’s family thinks h* 
has “ cracked up" mentally, after I 
reading his letters, the Maxwell 
Field Tailwind (publication) gives ! 
this key to his “rianguage:”

A  Chicago atomizer is an auto
matic rifle; armored cow Is canned 
milk; sugar reports are letter* 
from toe girl friend), bubble dano- I 
Ing Is washing dishes; cockpit fog 
means mentally lost; sacked- is j  
equivalent to being demoted or pun
ished; refugees are new recruit* 
and zombies are those who know 
nothing of military affairs; sweat
ing out a tness 1s waiting In lln* for 
dinner.

SERfAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER CO*VaMHT..1*4l. 

NSA MRVIU. INC.

The Story: Judy Allen decides 
to marry wealthy Philip Bogera, 
attorney for the magazine '  of 
which she la an aesociato editor, 
when newspaper storleo link avia
tor Sandy Ammerman with heir- 
eee Peg Gordan. Judy decides she 
never cared for lovable. Impulsive 
Sandy, wants the security and 
more i ature affecMen Philip can 
offer. Jndy Is serenely unworrted 
by anj-tblng, now that she has 
planned her life, except the disloy
alty o f Sara Fuller, her Jealous 
secretary, with whom she must

you. Turn back this moment or—' 
"Sorry, honey. It’s a ons-way 

road. Maybe this gag will keep 
spectator* away. Sorry to be 
rough again. I'm naturally a po
lite young man. you know. Hold 
chairs for ladlea and everything. 
But I'm In a hurry -now. (Sot my 
ship waiting at toe airport, ready 
for a take-off.”

Judy made queer, gasping 
noises. To think that once she 
even imagined she loved this bar
barian. Once she had carried

deal whM she returns.^ her Job. ItlT rtuinf-k. .1... Bhe dldn t even like him, to sayThen, on the day of thih wedding, 
Sandy appears, telling her that It 
Is he, Sandy, whom she really 
In̂ -es and must marry;

Kidnaped; - "

Chapter XV
When Sandy announced with 

infinite satisfaction that he, not 
Philip Rogers, was to be the 
bridegroom at her wedding, Judy 
laughed softly, wrinkling her -hose 
in a way she had not done for 

,days. .
Never relaxing toe hold on her 

wrist?,. Sandy drew her close, 
kissed her hard and long, and 
then, in a change of mood so fast 
that It supplanted the first one 
until she doubted that it had ever 
been, ^ n d y  said;

"Deiwest, don't you see that it 
can't be you and Phil? It ’s al
ways been you and I.”

In that moment his (ace looked 
weary, very young, a little afraid. 
"Please. Judy, my sweet.”

Judy’s eyes grew clear and 
brown as she met toe pleading 
gray eyes. Here was the man she 
might have married If young 
Lochlnvars still rode out of the 
west to steal their brides; if Ja
sons went in qiiest of golden ap
ples because lazy princesses need
ed a measuring stick for gallan
try! Here waa Sandy, very dear In 
tola last moment.

He must go away. Any moment 
a bridesmaid might come running 
In, ojq Miss Mattie might want toe 
wedding dress.

"You’re sure you know your 
own mind?” toe low voice 
drawled, but there wag. steel hid
den -in its depths this- tiqi4^

"Yes, Sandy!” Maybe gentle
ness would soothe the savage 
breast or whatever the old quota- 

,tion said.
"Sorry, Judy, then I  have no 

alternaUve.”  In half a gesture he 
had catlght both wriats in one 
band and was binding them to
gether with a piece of heavy, cloth 
which he drew from his pocket.

Judy decided Instantly that she 
must not show fear. She. mode 
her voice low and held It to Its 
huskier, tones as ahe arid: "Swell 
movie histrionics wastra.”

“ With my profile I ’ve always 
thought I should have been a 
second Barrymore.”  He grinned 
but be slipped a gag In her mouth 
with steady fingers.

Judy couldn't answer. She bit 
hla hand.

With a cry o f anger he snatch
ed it  away. Judy made for toe 
door but he reached her In two 
swift leaps. This time he worked 
fast and hla eyes were steely.

He bound her legs, tossed her 
ever one shoulder as though 
she were a bag o f flour, and raised 
toe window higher which led to 
toe balcony. He crossed the win
dow sill, braced hlra?elf for the 
climb down toe rose trellis, and 
swung to toe ground.

He greeted her wrathful eyea 
cheerfully. “Tve been up before, 
ao 1 knew nty way. Tested toe 
trellla while you. were rehearsing 
to marry another guy. Knew you 
would be glad I ’d saved you from 
that fate In a month or a week— 
maybe even today.”

nothing of loving him. She hated 
him.

And Phil—Phil was wonderful 
Just the kind o f man she wanted 
to marry.

Oh, when she got out of this! 
She tried to clench her flats, but 
toe bindings wouldn’s let her

I f  this flying fool ever got her 
up in the sky, she never would get 
to her own wedding. He would 
circle around until the Ice cream 
bells melted and everybody went 
home.

Maybe Sandy had hung up a 
whole string of records. But thla 
time he waa flying blind.

The car swung through tos gate 
of the airport. Dusk waa coming. 
Sandy drove to an al'i^lane ' that 
V-as ready to take off. She recog
nized his silver 'monoplane. Some 
man who had- been guarding toe 
ship signaled that all was re^y .

She wanted to s c r e a m  but 
couldn’t. She wanted to fall out of 
the car, but she couldn't find toe 
door.

Instead. Sandy scooped her up 
like a department store manne
quin and deposited her In the 
back seat.

Wouldn’t anyone notice that she 
was being kidnaped? Hadn't her 
father, her mother, or Philip 
missed her yet?

(To Be Continued)

A ll toe anger flared higher In 
"Judy. Sandy grinned again, that 
gay and reckless smile that show
ed white teeth and narrowed 
hia eyes until they were caught 
in a web of laughter lines.

Tbers waa .something about that 
grin that mittle her. v ^ t  to kick 
him, scratch him, bite him again.

Oh, t?rby had her room alone 
.been built over toe wing that 
houoed toe library? Of course no 
one would be In toe library today. 
No one would know that she was 
-being kidnaped.
* She didn’t know Where she waa 
going. She was cruelly aware of 
toe steady beat of Sandy’a heart 
Beneath her Bwn, nothing more. 
He placed her carefully in ofie o^ 
the family roadaters.

'Even In her anger Judy admired 
the stroke of genius that had 
planned toe kidnaping. Sandy 
was bright enoiigh. In fact, he 
mlgbt have got by in his line if 
he had aome aanae.

Now be waa starting tos ctur, 
looking down at her critically.

'T  doh’t like your drea*;’ ’ he 
said, bolding her steady with one 

I arm. "Too smooth. Significant of 
I  your forthcoming meeting wlUr 
Roger*. Juat to* Mnd !of a thing 
a gM  would wear for him. I  like 
you in fluffs . . . like the thing* 
you used to wear at boma in the 
evening.”

Chance Brings 
Acting Offer

Agent Impressed by 
Hopes and Likes; Gets 
Typical Boy Part.
Hollywood, Sept. 24. ~  up — 

Douglas O o ft  stood outride a 
broadcasting station, hoping some
one would have an extra ticket for 
the show Inside.

Along chanced Lew Kramer. 
Something about Douglas’ clean, 
earnest look attracted Kramer's 
attention and he-tiwlted the boy 
to be his guest.

Boylike, Douglas related his life 
story, frankly, enthusiastically.

He was born in Seattle and waa 
brought to Los Angeles when only 
two weeks old. He likes hunting, 
fishing, archery, baaketball and 
miniature golf. Hts hobby is 
building model boats and airplanes 
and hla Immediate, ambition Is to 
take an airplane ride.

In ’ priVate school, hla favorite 
subjects are history snd science 
and he hopes to make toe baseball 
team. In college, he hopes to play 
football.

Healthy, Zestful Yeongstor
Douglas was Just a healthy, 

zestful youngster, neither boastful 
nor backward, relating his hopes 
and likes to *  friendly •trangrt.

Kramer wo* ao Impressed that 
he lost all intoreat in the show.

He’s *n actor’s agent and a* 
soon as the program ended he ex
acted Douglas’ promise to com* 
see him next morning and bring 
his mother.

“ It was Just a bunch. I  giM**. 
but I  knew I  had found toe typical 
Americap boy,”  Kramer aald. He 
didn’t have any  part for Douglas, 
but wanted him ready when toe 
chance came.

A  few days later, 20to CMtury- 
Fox Called 46 boya to tost for a 
role In "Remember to* Day" with 
Claudette Ciolbert and John Psjm*. 
Douglas, No. 6 in line, made such 
a hit that the studio sent the other 
40 boys home without a t«rt.

Douglas is playing s  typicsl 
American boy in toe picture and 
he’s happy over hia ctmiract, sign
ed on hla 12tb birthday. But m *b 
most Jifbllapt because he'll get 
that airplane ride any day, "now.

Vouisee, he got his mother to 
g^mioe. he could ^  up i f  he gM

Scoboria Offered 
Personnel Post

In announcing Bcoboria'a satoe- 

lat K
"Oh. X beg your pardon, Judy.”  o f Madiso^ Wia., and Chark 
t stopped til* car to unfasten. Cushman of^Wsstony, R. 1, whoH*

to* gag in her mouth. '1 Jlke your 
voice and this is such a desertod 
road nobody will bear if you give 
the West Point yell.”

Judy didn’t speak at first 
FinsUy ah* said, “Sandy, r i l  give 
you the best seat in toe chuiMi 
for th* doings and toll eveiyon* 
you were m̂, good runner-up. 
Sandy, I must go back.”

"Why. my sweet?"
"Beesuas I am bring msrrisd 

in about on* hour. Don’t you un- 
.derstsnd, Sandy? -A-^wadding 
needs a bride. And Tm it tUa 
time.".,

”ru  Mty you’re tt. gU right but 
a- wsddtag osads a bridsfroon, 
too, snd fm  it"

“You!" Sba frit ' winded, de- 
Sated, risssitsd. "I tson’t BMunr

Hartford, Sent 34— OP—Olsn- 
don A. Scoboria of CtomweU, a 
field supervisor for the Coiuieetl- 
cut State Employment Senrioe, 
has been offered the $4,600-a-y*ar 
post of assistant sUto personnsl 
dlrsctor, but has not yet notffisd 
the department whether it would 
accept it

Refuses Plea 
For Support

Judge Questions Good 
Faith of Wallace 
Maintenance Suit.

in

San Bernardino, (?allf.. Sept. 24. 
—OP— Questioning Ftank Wal
lace's good faith in filing a sepa
rate maintenance suit against 
Screen Actress Mae Weat, Su
perior Judge Charles L. Allison 
denied toe vaudeville actor’s peti
tion for $1,000 a month support 
pending trial of toe action, to
gether with $2,500 attorney’s fees.

"There Is nothing in this..cose 
that would convince me toe plain
tiff is not motivated by profit in

Mae West

filing this acUon,”  Judge Allison 
said yesterday at the conclusion of 
a two-day hearing on Wallace's 
petition.

"IToceedlncB of thU kind are 
not jnerely money-making proposl- 
tions. The plaintiff must come in
to court in good faith and not with 
expectations of exploiting husband 
or wife. He who seeks equity must 
come without fault or he cannot 
seek such equity."

Afarried without Divorce 
Judge Allison pointsd out that 

Mias West separated from Wal
lace a mr^'th after they were mar
ried in Milwaukee, Wls.. In 1911, 
and said that five years later he 
married Miaa Rae Blakesly with
out a divorce.

“He Uved for 19 years with Miss 
Blakesly and in all that Ume there 
was no attempt to determine 
whether MlastWest had obteined a 
divorce." he added.

Concerning Wallace’s charges 
that Mlsa West had been guilty of 
misconduct with her manager. 
James Tlmony, and other men. toe 
Judge aald: A

Dilfloiij^To DndenUuid
“These things are difficult for 

me to understand—for a man who 
pledged himself In marriage to 
protect her against all attacks at 
all timea, and then come Into court 
and paint her character aa he baa 
done.”

To Wallace's asse.qiona that ahe 
was worth $1,000,000, the actress 
replied:

“All I  have is a bank account 
that’s a few thousand dollars 
overdrawn, a pile of receipU for 
Jewels I've had to sell In the past 
few months, this piece of costume 
Jewelry Tm wearing on ray finger, 
and a purse with less than $50 In 
It."

Electricity Flow in Skin 
Cut by Use o f Morphine

Cbieagu—<g)— Discovery o f a* words returned to normal rise. But 
strange Monectlon between mor- In on* of the patients this elsctri-

col recovery took six months after 
the narcotic habit had been cured. 

B rom  said toe expertmefnt sug-
cle

pbine addiction and electricity In 
the human skin waa reported to 
Th* American Psychological Aaso-

i i ' ***^*<* •  reason why'some addlcL 
Ordinarily •̂•̂ •’ t  electrical i claim heightened sensation after 

surgM appear In toe .skin with | taking morphine. Sensation may 
emoOons, n^em ents or even a t ! not be heightened, be said, but toe

] addicts make a quick comeback 
The morphine in al̂ i eases cute! electrically In which the contrast 

doinm tola elwWcal flow, or con-, m the skin sensaUon U so great It 
o  T”/  " “ re than norTnal.

Evidence tost mental fatigue is 
*;J/****^ Service at | really within the brain and not, as 

1 ’ ^   ̂ psychologists have supposed. In
nt.Tl'.r i "““■<:•«» which receive some slight
pbine addicts was read contlnu- uee during mental work waa pre-
ously for two years, during which 
time both persona acquired toe 
habit and were cured, so that toe 
electrical records covered before, 
during and after morphine.

A fter toe habit was bronen, 
electricity once more flowed free
ly. The flow waa measured from 
to* palm o f toe band to the-back 
o f tos wrist.

Worts Oausing LArgsst Jump
Before addiction words about 

am  always caused to* largest 
electrical Jump. Second were toe 
currents when drugs were men
tioned. Words about crime came 
third, and last as torill-makera 
came words which bad no particu
lar momentary aigniflcance, like 
green.

The morphine cut down these 
a’ord thrills. It also occasionally 
caused a chanM In order o f thrilto 
when worts about drugs took toe 
lead away from sex. This wss 
only occasional, and happened on 
thoee days when morphine was ad- 
ministerrt.

A fter toe morphine habit was 
cured, toe electrical thrills at

A car that Is stresmlined per
fectly for a speed of 30 miles an 
hour Is not perfectly streamlined 
for a speed of 60 miles an hour.

BINGO
Tonight
St. James 

School Hall
Park Street

$100
IN PRIZES

26 REGULAR GAMES: 
13.00 Orders.

4 DOOR PRIZES:
$3.00 Orders.

$10.00 FREE  
G A M E

Admission 25c. 
DodWi Open 7 P. M. 
Play SUrta At 8.

Plenty of 
Parking Space!

tloQ yesterday, 
Manui said tlia

irector Harry W. 
ttat Kenneth O. Begga 

Charles R.

ranked first and second,, rsspeo- 
tlvely. In a merit system sxsinin- 
aUon for the post, had declined. 
Scoboria was fifth high on 
the eligible Uat.

Marwjmtnted out that th* ae> 
tlon of Baggs and Cushman In 
waiving rights to tos appointment 
sutomstieslly psrmitted him to 
choose from among the next three 
men on toe list

Baptlago, ChU*. Bspt S4.~<ff>— 
The. Foreign Ministry said today 
Ctalls had protastsd to "Germany 
against ths arrast eC tem ranie»M 
the Germafls aald wars bstaig bsM 
in Faria and two Chileans hsM in 
Vienna, on charges of sntl-Oer> 
maa atthriUss.

Time
Everg reen s

s o  Y a v i a d M  ^
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES 

SAVE MONEY— GAIN A YEAR

Last Opportunity
TO SECURE GUARANTEED STOCK AT 

HALF OF ITS REAL VALUE

S p e c i m e n  n u s i s
At SacriHee Price*
Many Larga ETargraana and Traaa Snitobh foT ImmadL 
ata Effaet As Seraana, Hadgaa, Windbreak^ Etc. Most 
Ba Saeriflead To Maka Room for Naw Plaatlngs.

P O T T E D  P E R B i m t A L S
Planted Now WiD Erodoea a Fall Crop af Bloonu 

NaztSaaaoo.

L A M D 8 C A P I N O
Fraa Ezpart Adviea On What and How To Plaat 
Bring a Skateh of Yoar GtoiuMb Showing Locathm of 

Ezlstlag Traes, Pboits and BnfliUiigB.

New Location
AH ssOteg tais Fan wH ks dsasat OUR tju m  WOmsm FARM.

^mRBOnONai Frtaa Raitfsrt aM  m M s Wsst avsM tirtDe 
by MlewlBg Osaa. Rea«* Ne, I f  frsaa Kart HartfWd aad tma 
seats eae adls east ef Tsleeltims traffle ebelsL Or fn ai Km Is
Na. A tara Nwrth aa Labs Street $-4 mile saet e( “ ti—rn lif  
Oreea. ar Necth at Bettea CMer Min 1 $-4 mBe* east sf ITT-rtiii 
tsr Oistd.- FeBsw sigss.

OPEN DAYLIGHT TO DARK

Wikon*s Nurseries
MANCHESTER CONN.

sented by Arthur Bills, of the 
University of (Cincinnati.

He made experiments in which 
toe muscles of on* eye did toe see
ing for a time, then the muscles of 
the other; also In which one fin
ger signalled mental decisions for 
a time, then to* other finger.

He was able to show these mus
cles did not tire, yet mental fa
tigue came on with the muscles 
stUI fresh.

College Band 
Bath Tubs

Mt. Holyoke Girls Find 
Plenty of Sympathy 
From Harvard Men.
South Hadley, Moss., Sept 24.— 

(4^—The drought forced a bon to
day on tub baths and showers at 
Mt. Holyoke College -but the girls 
found plenty of sympathy from 
Harvard men.

President Roswell G. Ham, at an 
emergency chapel session o,L the 
student body, said that the short
age was serious.

Artesian wells supply water for 
the school and lack of rain in the 
past several weeks haa left them 
low.

There’s enough, he explained, to 
provide sufficient pressure to keep 
the water system in operation, but 
baths and showers are taboo—and 
laundry must be kept at s mini
mum.

"Use water aa If it were gold,” 
cautioned President Ham.

Rain Predicted by Night
The weatherman is' on the side

TDIE TO DRESS-UP 
YOUR WINDOWS!

Time to shop Textile Store for 
What’e Newest In Curtains and 
Drapes, and other nice things for 
the home.

Dotted Marquisette 
CRISSCROSS

CURTAINS
92 Inches Wide ^  a O Q  
To the Pair. V  X

Permanent Finish
WHITE ORGANDY 

RUFFLED CURTAINS
Two Lengths: O Q
63 In. and 78 In. V  X mO m t

COTTAGE SETS
Regular and Midget sise. 
White voUe with colored 
ruffles and headings In Red. 
Blue. Green and Block. SET

TEXTILE STORE
A. L. Sloeomb, Prop.

618 M AIN ST. —  NEXT*TO THE BANK

SEEK 
NO MORE!

We Carry Many Un
usual Items. Here’s 
Just One!

LINEN COLOR
RUG FRINGE.

49c Yd. ,

Thursday and Friday Specials At*
E v e r y b o d y ' s

MARKET
Free Delivery Richard Muray, Mgr. Dial 5105-5106

Hamburg 

2 lbs.

45c
Daisy Hams
Bacon
Frankfurts

Honey
Comb
Tripe.

19e
Peoirt

39c Lb. 
35e Lb. 
23e Lb.

Mkr-Vol-Uo - -PUFFED Salad
R IC E - Dressing

2 ” ^ 2 1 e  : = •^ 27c
Golden Tip Crackers
lO o * .  l A , .
Pkg............ . I w v

Dolly Madison SUcad Dill 
Picklaa,
IdoK jor . . . . ,  l U C

Spancer Famu Anwrtad 
PrtMnre^ l A ^
1 Ib. I  w C
SnnriM Pinempla 
Joice.
46 aK tin ........ X V C
Snnrtaa Sliced er Cnwhed 
Pineapple '
Ne.» 1-3 Size Tin

Seal of Merit T. C. Fandiea

2  ^ L w V f a i 3 3 c

Randan Chicken 
Egg Noodlea ...

Estelle Fkt u M  
Salmon, Hn . . . .  I O C

Sea^Jay Crab 
Meat, T in.......

Golf Shrimp 
2 Tins •  e e •  e e e <

Chtpp’a Baby 
Food, attained 
4TIns..........

Bemke Vac Packed 
Coffee,
H a  . . . 9 a •  •  •  •  e

LoaalNe,!
^  Potatoes

23c
m ■■

Orpngei

25c
Celery

(t«.bMil)

O f toe girlB—he predlete rain by 
nightfall—and eo or* to* Harvard 
boya, but with tongue in cheek.

Editors of Th* (Jrimaon. Har
vard's undergraduate dally, wired 
the. president of th* M t Holyoke 
Student (Council that word of the 
girls’ *djre waterless plight”  dis
turbed them.

They offered to loan their show
ers and volunteered the servicea of 
the college pubheatlon aa head
quarters where othhr Harvard men 
may register their ^ lingness to 
share in thla gallantryr-,

"Now,” wired The Crimson edi
tors. "when you feel like girls in 
the soap ads and when, even’ un
washed Yale men won’t coiAe. 
within ten feet of you. Harvard 
wants to make frienda.”

Wins Uar*! Crown

ECZEMA
A  Simple way to qulek raUaf from . 

toe itching o f Ecaomm, plmpl**, 
angry r*d btoteho* and oto*r SUn 
irritations, t* by appMng P«ter> 
ton’s Otntmont to too affoetod 
parts. Relieves itehlng promptly. 
Make* too akin look bottor, fM l 
better. Peterson’s Ointmont also 
southing for tirsd. Itchy fo*t U d  
cracks between ttao toe*. 3Bo aU 
druggist*. Money back If not de
lighted.

Puyallup, Wash.—(*«)— A hair- 
raising tale about fur-bearing 
watermelons In his county wine the 
llar'acrown.at the Western Wash
ington fair for Lee Huston. 
"Handiest thing I ever did see,” 
said Huston, president at the 
Ansnias club. “ Ail you do is eat 
the melon, then wipe your chin and 
ears on the rinds.”

Carleton Schuster

PIANO
TEACHER

Pormerljî  qf BoatOR 
NOW TEACHING AT 
85 WEST C E N T ^  ST. •

Phona 2-0269 \  
__________ ____ _______^

Next Time 
Be ON 
TIME!

Your bosines* (or social) 
engagements are apt to 
suffer if your watch is 
“more or less” correct. Why 
not get a HAMILTON and 
be there on time, every 
time?

TB4CKI
4

WkSMRi
$11.00 $ormo

UMDA

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Strsaf Robbiow Bailding 

“Whera Thrifty Shoppers Shop**
WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT FOOD STAMPS!

THURSDAY SPECUtS
SIRLOIN, SHORT, CUBE'

HEAVY „

Is

FRESH SPARE Q  C  
RIBS, Ib......... X D C

POLISH 1 A I 
RINGS. Ib........ l y C

SLICED
BACON, 2 lbs. J L ^ C

FRESH PLATE 1 C -  
BEEF, Ib -....... I d C

ROLL
BUTTER, Ib.

SELECTED 
EGGS, dos. . ..

Fresh Fish^Every Thurs. and Fri. |
BABBITT'S

CLEANSER
4 c

UNMIT MWDII

CLOROX 
Small 10c 
Large 17c

LUX FLA K B  
Smoll 9c 
Large 22c

PREM
27e

ALL PORK PROOUOV!

CRISCO 
Small 21c]

BANANAS
41bt.25e

sD N K iE E oex ieas iil 
‘ 1 9 e P M .v  ^

CELERY HEARTS 
l  Oe Smaek

U . 8 , I R k l ]

. 2Se-l
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Ncfw Fend Breaks Out 
Between W estch^ter 
County and^lriiis State.
Wiiiu Ptalna, N. T., is«pt. 24.— 

0 ^ ~ A  flew f«tid developed today 
iMtween faahlonable Weatcheeter 
eouBty and OonnecUcut, thla time 
over reclprocTty—or lack of reci
procity — In automobile license 
plates.
■ Herbert C. Gerlach, county ex

ecutive, said he had been Informed 
ibut Connecticut on Oct. 1 would 
■tart rounding: up cars bearing 
out-of-state registration plates and 
that motorists from New York and 
otjlier states were advised to buy 
Connecticut plates.

This, Gerlach said, would work 
a  hardship on many Westchester 
residents employed {n defense 
work across the state line In Con
necticut.

“If this ruling is to be enforced 
by the officials of the state of 
Connecticut." Gerlach said in a 
letter to Carroll E. Mealey, New 
York State Commissl'oner of Mo
tor vehicles, “I feel It my duty, 
as county ex^Utlve, to - enforce 
similar reciprocity in Westchester 
county on all operators of Connec
ticut licenses.”

Previous Battles
Westchester and Connecticut 

previously have battled over toll 
collections on connecting park- 
ways and over delivery of lower- 
tax liquor Into the New York 
county from Its neighboring state.

Gerlach said he learned of Con
necticut's Intentions from a notice 
issued by the Remington Arms 
Company of Bridgeport, signed by 
Q. R. Hildreth, advising out-of- 
state employes driving there to 
work that It would be "prudent” 
for them to purchase Connecticut 
plates.

Gerlach said he was Advised that 
the Bridgeport action was based

a  recent ruling by the new com- 
' ndssloner of motor vehicles In 

Goluiectlcut.
Hints a t Reprisal

_ _ " I t  tS,ray understanding that 
ndprocity  exists in the use of li
cense plateb.as between the vari
ous states,” 'Qerlach wrote Mea
ley. '  "It would .geem in this in
stance, however, that the motor 
veldcle commisalone'r of Otnnecti- 
cut is endeavoring to  force resi
dents of New York state end par
ticularly residents of Weslqhester 
County, who are employed in de
fense work in Connecticut. t(  ̂ li
cense their cars in the state - dt. 
Connecticut, although they con- 
tlntie to be residents of New York 
state.”

He declared that the case of 
Westchester residents employed in 
Connecticut was no different from 
that of Connecticut residents who 
travel through Westchester dally 
to reach their New York City jobs.

wore
extinguished quickly' a t the ap
proach of the raiders and they 
were not turned oh agialn until 
after the three-hour alarm ended 
a t midnight.

-  Reds Take Inlttetive 
Dispatches reported Soviet 

forces had taken the initiative in a 
series of engagements froip the 
Smolensk zone to the Arctic.

Lozovsky said the Battle of 
Leningrad "has assursed such pro
portions that, in the number of 
participants and casualties it is 
unequalled, even in this war.** 
Germans were , declared to have 
lost 50,000 men there, in dead, 
wounded and captured.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
said more than 2,500 Germans 
were killed in a four-day engage
ment in which Ru.ssian units de
feated two regiments of the 102nd 
German Infantry Division and 
forced the remnants across 
Dvina river. \

A Red Army detachmehj 
declared to have killed 1 
of a Finnish unit and capture' 
portant staff documents as well 
arms.

(London sources said today 
Britain had warned Finland that 
she would be. regarded as open 
enemy if the Finns persisted in 
Invading Russian territory beyond 
the old 1939 frontier, Helsinki and 
London have thus far only broken 
relations.)
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British Fliers Enter 
Action in Russia

London, Sept. 24.—(A^-The 
A. F. ha.s gone into action at the 
side of the Rimsians on the east' 
ern front and In its first engage
ments one squadron has destroyed 
seven German Messerschmitt 
planes with the loss of only one 
fighter, the Air Ministry an 
nounced today.

A communique told of patrols 
flown in bad wepther over the 
long eastern front and "successful 
encounters with many fighters.

T h e  communique said:
"Reports now have been recelV' 

ed of the first operatloris carried 
out by R. A. F. units now in the 
U. S. S. R.

Encounters Successful 
"A number of patrols have been 

flown In bad weather and there 
have been successful encounters 
with enemy fighters. In' the first 
engagement one of pur squadrons 
destroyed three ME 109's with 
loss of one of our fighters, the pi
lot of which was kllfed.

"The same squadron later de
stroyed four ME 109's without 
loss to themselves. The wing is 
commanded by Wing Comdr. H 
N. G. Ramsbottom-Isherwood, A. 
F. C., and included effioers and 
mbn from Great Britain, Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand.”

About Town

'Attempt to Take 
Murmansk Tails

(Oofitbioed from Page One)

•ver A battlefield strewn with the 
aorpses of German soldiers.
. *nio Soviet Information Bureau, 

a t the same time, told of fresh 
■uecesses in the counter-drive on 
the central front, one aim of which 
is to relieve pressure on Marshal 
Semeon Budyenny's forces now 
reforming in the Ukraine for de
fense of the Industrial Donets 
river basin.

Red Star, newspaper of the Rus
sian Army, said a day-long assault 
on positions held by the 136th Ger- 

—man Infantry Division ended with 
recapture of point "D" cm yie ap- 
proaches to Leningrad.

Counter Attacks Repulsed
German counter-attacks, all 

supported by tanks, were repuls
ed and large-scale Nazi attacks 
southeast of Leningrad also fail
ed, the besiegers being driven back 
to their original p o tio n s after 
brief but fierce encounters. Red 
Star said.

Naval filers of Russia's Baltic 
lUet, supporting land forces in the 
Battle of Leningrad, were said to 
have destroyed two German anti
aircraft batteries, 11 anti-air
craft machine-guns, 14 armored 
cars and eight guns.

On the southern flank, Red Star 
. reported heavy fighting for point 

"N,** near Kherson, on the Dnieper 
near the Black Sea between 
Odessa and the gateway to. the 
Crimea. The Russians are defend
ing strongly fortified positions 
against German assaults. It said.

Fsnetrate Rosalan lin e
On one unspeclfled front, the 

Germans were"’ acknowledged to 
have penetrated the Russian line; 
These reports, however, declared 
reinforcements were rushed up and 
the Invaders were thrown back 
after a day-long battle, having lost 
IJBOn la kUled.

At the approaches to Odessa, 
Russia’s other great city under 
German siege, defense forces were 
■aid to have routed iinlts of the 
.Rumanian U th  and 16th Infantry 
INvlsiaa.

A Berlin declaration that four 
Russlaa armies bad been encircled' 
east of captured Kiev was official
ly dSBied.

S. A. Loaovsky, vice-commissar 
of fcrsign affairs, awde the denial 
a t a  praas conference, but frankly 
axprsaaed oonoem a t  the posaibil- 
ttlas of the German drive towards 
t t a  Donats basin and the key cities 
of Kharkov and Rostov.

Rnsrsas of the German thrust, 
ha said, would reduce Russian In- 

aad provide a 
: fo r'an  offansive

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins and Mrs. 
Higgins of Porter street will spend 
the next few days'In New York 
City. They, plan to r^urn  to town 
Sunday evening.

The \\'llllrtg Workers gri).up of 
the South Methodist W.S.C.5 .̂'.wil  ̂
conduct a rummage sale, October 
2. In the store at 832 Main street., 
formerly occupied by the Lovejoy 
Candy company. Those who have 
donations they would like called 
for before the sale should telephone 
6937 or 5687.

Mrs. C. M. Norris.' of Lancaster 
road left today for Oakland, Calif., 
where she will spend some time 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. S. M. 
Fltkln.

Miss Teresa B. McConvllle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Convllle, of 72 Eldrldge street, was 
flhe guest of honor at a breakfast 
and linen shower, given by about 
25 of her friend^  ̂ Sunday morning 
a t the Hotel Sheridan, with Ml. î 
Mary M. Donnelly and Mrs. Mary 
Peak, hostesses. The tables were 
artistically decorated, and the gifts 
were unusually attractive. Mias 
McConville is to be married oh 
October 30 to Ed'vard J. Moriartv 
of Eldrldge street.

Public RecortlB
Permit

A permit for the erection of a 
$5,000 dwelling on Parker street 
has been granted to Wallace M. 
Hutchinson...

Warrantee
Property on Moore ahd Summer 

streeta has been conveyed by John 
A. Andersop et ux to John Demko 
et ux and Susanna Suebansky.

Picket Freight Yard

24—(>P)—Local 
Ute Truck Drivers Union. 

A F U  today piacerf a picket line 
in front of the Morgan street 
freight yards and endeavored to 
dissuade union drivers from pick
ing up loads. Frank Bauspla, un
ion business agent, said the move 
was in connection with a labor dis
pute involving drivers employed 
by G. Fox and Company, where 
the union is seeking recognition 
Bs the bargaining agent

Blast At Alcohol Plant

(Oonttaned from Pago One)

the arming of merchant ships 
would be only "another of a se
quence of events that are bring
ing us into active warfare.’*

The question of arming ships 
and modifying .the neutrality act 
arose a t Mr. Rooaevelt's press con
ference yesterday during a discus
sion of the sinking of the S. S. 
Pink Star—an American-owned
ship operating under the flag of 
Panama—which went down in the 
North Atlantic Friday night.

Olvea More Details 
The chief executive contributed 

some additional details on the 
ship’s loss. He said she had been 
the victim of a submarine some 276 
miles northeast of Cape Farewell, 
the southermost tip of Greenland, 
while traveling in a Canadian con- 
voy. The State Department later 
announced that 23 survivors of the 
crew of 34 had reached Iceland in 
good condition.
'\TTie Pink Star, Mr. Roosevelt 
disposed, had been armed, and he 
Bald\ that other American-owned 
ships Nmeratlng under Panaman
ian registry also had been given 
guns. Th^^neutrallty act prohibits 
the armln^^qf ships flying the 
United Statea flag, but the re
striction docs nht apply to Ameri
can-owned ships "'orcrated under 
non-American regi«.ry.

Cites Lack of Quns 
The discussion then turned to 

the arming, of American n«g ves
sels. One newsman cited a r^en t 
statement by Secretary of Nqvy 
Knox that insufficient guns wev  ̂
available. Mr, Roosevelt agreecL 
this was true if the entire m< r ' 
chant marine were considered, but 
he indicated plainly that he be
lieved enough weapons were on 
hand for the ships plying dangi r- 
ous waters.

Early this session Rear Admiral 
W. R. Furlong, then chief of Naval 
ordnance, told a congressional 
committee that the Navy had a 
considerable—though Inadequate 
—number of three-inch and other 
light guns on the sheif, available 
for arming merchantmen.

Furlong estimated a t the time 
that possibly more than 1,600 
veasela might have to be armed, 
if government-owned auxiliaries 
were included with the merchant
men operating on such trade 
routes which the United States 
might deem essential to retain.

Sources informed on Naval mat
ters said the ship arming problem 
was more complicated than in 
World war days when a three-inch 
Nayal rifle could cope with a sub
marine attack. Now the aerial 
threat must be considered, and 
pom-pom batteries or other anti
aircraft protection is essential. 

Might Sene Purpose 
Three or five-inch guns might 

serve the purpose of anti-aircraft 
protection, they said, provided 
that they have modernized mounts 
giving them both a horizontal 
and a high altitude field of fire. A 
three-inch gun has a range be
tween 28,000 and 30,000 feet and 
a five-lncher about 34,000 feet— 
both ample for keeping a plane too 
high for accurate bombing.

Another factor Involved, they 
pointed out, was the question of 
gun crews. When the United 
States armed her merchantmen 
befqre entering'the World War in 
1917/\riie Navy supplied the gun 
crews, ̂ t  today the Navy is hard 
put to rnap the warships of . the 
rapidly ex f^d lng  two-ocean fleet 
Despite this fact, Secretary Knox 
said sufficient gup crews would be 
available. If nece^S^ry.

Number Armed Jlnknown 
President Roosevelt''qald h i did 

not know how many mefcjiahtmen 
Panama had armed, but Nhe re
marked that the United ^ a t e s  
could extend lend-lease aid In '^ e  
form of guns to Panama and othev 
hemisphere nations wishing to 
arm their merriiant marine.

One high ranking senator who 
asked not to be quoted by name 
predicted that the sinking of the 
■Pink Star” wo*ild strengthen the 
President's hand In any move he 
might make toward winning re
vision or complete repeal of the 
act.,

Senator Ttobey, however, stress
ed the fact the ship'flew the flag 
of Panama, and declared that he 
regarded this as a "deliberate a t
tempt to by-pass Congress'* and 
Ita neutrality act legislaiioa pro
hibiting American ships from car
rying war supplies to belligerents.

Senator Adams (D„ Colo.), said 
he was little surprised that we 
are simpoied to be obligated to de
fend. Alps flying the flags of oth
er nations.” It would be much bet
ter, he said, to change the act to 
permit American ships to carry 
war supplies anywhere.

Shooting Gallery Business 
Goes Boom! These Days

The girl friend, too. Is learning to be a t home on the range. Above, 
Pvt. Ji>seph E. Ilarbes gives Lee Kramer some pointers.

By Tom Wolf
NEA Renice Staff Correspondent

Now York, - -One American bus
iness is doing BO Weil this year 
that it's not merely doming. It's 
broming-booming. From Coney Is
land to Venice. Cal., Dead-eye 
Dicks and their dates e.rĥ  roll
ing out the barrels and aii.iirtg to 
give the nation's 3,500 shoo'.'Hig 
galleries their best year since tnh 
-days of the last world war.

George A. Hamid, carnival im- 
pressario and president of the Am
erican Recreational Eiquipment As
sociation, estimates that the busi
ness at these foreshortened , No Kicks From 
ranges has this year increased j  Tho Oallety Big Shota

t, One result of this national ffkl-
lop to the galleries is a scarcity 
of clay pigeona—the serviceman's 
favorite target. Even 'the shills 
(they’re ■the "come-on” lads em
ployed by the galleries) are forced 
to pay for their shel'.a. To date 
there seems to be no shortage of 
the sliclls themselves— perhaps 
bocr.u.^e Uncle Sam believes it’s 
worth whatever powder it takes to 

Xuakc a nation of William and WII- 
hXlmina Tells. But many an oper- 
atotr today expects dat ol' deibbll 

, moti.ties soon to start muzzling 
' production of 22-shorta.
. No KicMi^

Britain Proposes 
Vast Food Pool

(ContlmiMI Prom. Page One)

patrolsum 
nine-tenths

I tTJLRJt.Vi«SJnaijr oil nseds 
tlM arfdA-RiiaRsk supply 

Iran.
. iwsblettoBS Bswly

------- fey
*«■*

■a said only to o  plaresd tbs 
r* dilsBssfe to ] l |l9  n o il  ox-

New -York. Sept. 24— (>l>)—The 
Vichy radio reported today that 
a “terrible exploalon” did aeveral 
million francs in damage to the 
Bordeaux alcohol plant, which pro
duced oyntheUc gaaollne.

Red Dlvtatona Wlthdrawlag
Teheran, Iran, Sept. ){.—(De- 

Ikyod)— Most of five RutXIan 
divlaioaa in northern Iran were re
ported unofficlatiy tonight to be 
withdrawing to the Sea of Aaov 
oector to be held In reaerve against 
the Oennaa thrust in that direc
tion.

VIettaa e ( Heart AMock

Pottstown. Pa.. Sept 24.—(»)— 
Bdgar P. Hildreth, publiaher 
The IntertMTough P i n  c€ BBthKg 

lUve «

Statements Confirm 
Legal Way Followed

Berlin. Sept. 24.—(A>)—President 
Rooeevelt’i  statements concerning 
the freighter Pink Star* merely 
confirm that Germany acted ac
cording to international law iif 
torpedoing the vessel, authorized 
German sources declared today, 

The ship was armed, was con
voyed by enemy craft, and car
ried the flag of Panama, not of the 
United States, they stated.

’“Whoever accepts an enemy 
convoy thereby becomes a  con
stituent part of an enemy forma
tion,*' these sourceo said.

Revealed Correct Procedure 
"Roosevelt, by his description of 

the incident, himself reveled the 
perfectly correct procedure of the 
German submarine.”

German Sfxirces asserted that 
Roosevelt, in claiming it waa im
material whether such a  ship as 
the Pink Star were armed or un
armed or #fiat flag it flew, "U try
ing: to eotablUh v^d west justice, 
Bot international law.**

They said, "the American prast- 
dent speaksJbf plrmtss. Pbr us, pl- 
ratco are thoss who Impair or pro- 
'vent normal trade between coun- 
trisa not a t ^rar with each otBir7 
England is the ptrate.**

A id s  S h i ^ ^ m

Defend th em selves.
Roma, 8 ^  Axis ships

Id IfeWOSlTlfi--------

from’ 50 to 300j i c r  cent—depend' 
ing on nearness to army canton
ments. 'The firat thing that a 
man in the service does when he 
gets to a fair or a carnival,” said 
Mr. Hamid, "is to head for the 
shooting gallery."

But the army boys aren’t the 
only ones who arc finding the gal
leries to be bang-up entertainment. 
The girl friend, too, is learning 
to be at home on the range.

Time was when a girl with a 
gun was bound to be the butt of 
many a gag. But no longer. The 
Girl He Left Behind is rifjing. her 
piggy bank so she can practice 
shooting. And many a Selectee 
Sam, home on furlough, is chag,( 
rined to find that the One-and- 
Only has changed her brand Of 
powder and can ring the swing
ing befl twice to his every once.

In tune ^^th the , times, some 
new targets are gaining populari
ty fast this year. Paper parachut
ists who float doWn from the cell
ing are being thoroughly riddled. 
Some operators Jiave replaced 
their swimming ducks, with mini
ature water-going tanks.

The current swell financial 
score made by galleries is of less 
than bull's-eye perfection because 
of one dud—they are getting ter
rific comjietitioi from machine 
and tommy guns which shoot bb's 
and from electric eye gadgets in 
comer drug stores and neighbor
hood road houses. One manufac
turer of an anti-aircraft gun ma
chine game which costa a nickle 
to play ha;, in two years sold over 
3,000 of them—or nearly as many 
as there are shooting galleries in 
the -iountry.

armed United States merchantmen 
they meet "on their courses,” the 
Fascist Edltot* Virginio Gayda 
wrote today in II Glomale D'ltalia.

Arming of United States mer
chantmen, Gayda said, would be a 
new step toward war. In the same 
category he listed what be said 
was a contract with Ecuador for a 
base on the Galapagos Islands in 
the Pacific.

"Armed merchant ships of the 
Vnitfd States, transforming them
selves into warcraft, take offen
sive'attitudes which cannot escape 
necessh^ defense of Axis ships,” 
he wrote>.

Real SiilQ)rga8borcl 
Socielv’s^ eature

IIUU-
iuled

tiJb

A real honest-to-goodnesfe Swed 
lah Smorgasbord, to which the pub
lic will be welcomed, is actaedu 
for Saturday, October 11 from 
to 8, at the Emanuel Luths: 
church. The sponsoring organiza
tion is the Women's Missionary 
society of the church, of which 
Mrs. Fred Lavey is president. Mrs. 
Carl 'ilioren and Mrs. August. Carl
son will serve ss co-chairmen of a 
cotnmittee of twelve of the society.

I t is Important that the w c ^ t a  
know how many to plan for in a  
project of this kind. They hope to 
cater to a t least 200, and to asalst 
them in their calculations, those 
who desire Information or tickets 
should contact Mrs. Harold McIn
tosh. 8160; Mrs. Hugo Pearson, 
6076; Mrs. Fred Lavey. 314$. The 
committee baa decided to sell no 
tickets a t the door.

New Haven Doctor Dies

New Haven. Sept 34.—UP)—Dr. 
Frank E. Toole, 49, a memtor of 
the medical staff a t the hospital 
of St. Raphael’s died today of 
coronary thrombosis. He was bom 
in Branford and was graduated 
from Yale Medical School in 1919. 
Survivors Include his widow, two 
daughters and a  aon. *Tbs funeral 
will be held Saturday morning.

EiMs Tax Strike
MiaosapoUa, Sept. 34—(3q—A 

■tx-year ineonqs tax strike sgslnst 
the Fedeizd government by Leslie 
W. Bailey, MinnoopoUa chitia gro
cery store executive, ended today 
with hia plan of guilty to a charge 
of wilfully refualng to jiay an la- 
eome tax for 1934.

Unrit PraSta

, WaaSlngtoB, Sept 34—(F) Sac 
retary Moigeathalf told rnnirsas 
today be believed that all proflta 
In this eooatry should be Umitsd 
tu 6 per cent during the currsat

Giesecke-Joslin
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Joslin, 

of Putnam have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Helen, 
to cnifford Giesecke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Glesecke-of Bol
ton. The anflouncement waa made 
at a birthday party given in honor 
of Clifford Giesecke at hla Bolton 
home on Saturday.

Miss Joslin is a graduate of 
Putnam High school, class of 1939. 
She is employed at tho Heald Ma
chine Oimpahy in Worcester, 
Maas.

Mr. Giesecke is a g;raduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
*37. He is also a  graduate of the 
State Trade achool at Putnam. At 
preaent he is employed by Ameri
can Airlines in j'lew York City.

No data has been set for the 
wedding.

S^ite Treasurer 
Bispels Concern

Hartford, Sept. 24—(P>— — 
Dr. Frank M. ' Anastasib, state 
treasurer, dii^Uedi. concern of 
state financial leadors oyer a  s u ^  
poaedly tight bond. oMrfeet by 
buying $1,155,000 of the' $39,000,- 
OOQ state bond issue.

By the end of today Dr, Anastaaio 
expects to retire $710,000 more in 
outstanding bonds held by the 
public.

When the state makes ita third 
annual $1,300,000 purebasa of 
bonds aa required by law, the out
standing bonds on Dec. 1, 1941,
will have been reduced to $19,8W,- 
000 since the first bonds were re
tired in 1939.

Body Fsuad ia Auto

New York, SepL 34.—0P>—The 
body of a long-time policy game 
collector who authorities aald had 
tried to take over the territory 
left open by the extermlnatian of 
Murder, Inc., was found in an au
tomobile in Brooklyn today. The 
dead man, with two bullet boles in 
tbe baric of hia boad, waa Abe 
Bebchlck, aUas Hugh Murphy. S3, 
arrested many timoa In tbe num
bers game racket.

Uaea.Two-Way Stratch
Chicago — (P>—^*oUcaman Ed

ward Maraaewakl used o two-way 
ateeteb to rsscue three motorists 
trapped in wradiage after their 
autombbUe struck a  fralkbt train.

H m Impact folded tba car Jika 
an accordion. So Maraaewakl sun* 
rooned two trucks walch . hitched 
to  either end. tugged a f th e  car 
ûbUI mcuera-fiould esm  tbs doara.

Europe’s needs on a basia of m- 
operation.”

To Prepare EstlinaUis 
Eden’s resolution called on each 

of the Allied governments to pre
pare eatimatea of foodstuffs, raw 
materials and other articles of 
‘*prlme necessity” which would be 
required by their countries. He 
explained that a large proportion 
of these commodities would have 
to come from the United States 
and British dominions.

The Netherlands, Polish, Bel- 
glan, Norweg:lan and Czechoslovak 
governments already are taking 
initial atepa to prepare estimates 
of..their needs, Eden said.

*rhe approval of the Rooaevelt- 
Churchill declaration had come 
eatrier.

The Inter-Allied Ouncll is com
posed of the following govern
ments—several of them in exile aa 
a  result of German occupation: 
Britain and her dominions, Russia, 
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Greece, 
Luxembourg, Tho Netherlands, 
Norway, Poland, Yugoslavia and 
Free France.

Adopted by Voice Vote 
A resolution, to thia effect was 

adopted by a voice vote after the 
Soviet ambas.sador, Ivan Maisky, 
had declared that Russia was. in 
agreement with the fundamental 
principles of the declaration and 
asserted that the Soviet ^ n io n  
would defend the right of every 
nation to independence, territorial 
in te ^ ty  and the social order and 
form of government, of its own 
choice.

Before the vote was taken The 
Netherlands foreign minister. Dr. 
E. N. Van Kleffens, objected to 
Point IV of the Roosevelt-Church- 
ill declaration, which provides 
equal access for all nations to 
world trade and raw materials, 
but “with due respect for their 
existing obligations.”

Van Kleffens said the avowed 
aims of Point IV, “cannot bd a t
tained if considerable exceptions'* 
to it were to be made. He pleaded 
for abolition of trade barriers and 
discriminatory treatment In in

ternational commerce.
Will Mean SocrlAcea 

We shall have to do away," he 
said, "to some considerable extent 
with measures designed to protect 
existing economic units. This will 
mean sacrifices for ail; . . . ”

Van Kleffens reminded the 
council that similar Ideas of 
world-wide free trade had "found 
solemn expression” at the conclu
sion of the World war, but, he 
said, “we ail know what became 
of it when the snowball of pro
tection was set rolling until it be
came so large it was a serious ob
stacle In the path of international 
trade."

Maisky was one of the first 
speakers.

"Consistent application of these 
principles,” Maisky told the coun 
cll of Inter-Allicd government, 
"will secure the most energetic 
Support of the part of the govern
ment and peoples of the Soviet 
union.”

*rhe . moat pressing task before 
the Allied governments, he said, 
"is correct allocation of all econo
mic resources and war supplies 
with a view to early liberation of 
all European peoples now oppress
ed by Hitlerite slavery.”

Eden Prealdea a t Meeting 
Anthony Eden, British foreign 

secretary, presided a t  the council 
meeting, the first of its kind-sinbe 
Soviet Rusain ente:ed the war, and 
made a special point of preaentlng 
Maisky early in the proceedings.

Eden welcomed'Maisky aa a rep
resentative of a people who are 
"defending themselves with a cout- 
age, tenacity and skill which have 
won the admiration of the world,” 

It was the second meeting of the 
council, with Russia repreabnted 
for the first time among the other 
nations fighting alongside Britain 
against Germany.

The scene was the historic pic
ture gallery of St. James' palace.

Maisky said the Soviet “pro
claims ita SEgreement with the
fundamental principles" of the
eight-point itoosevelt - OiurchU 
dedaratlon.'

"Consistent application of these 
principles,” he added. **wUl secure 
the moat energetic support on the 
part of the government and peo- 
peoples of the Soviet Union.” 

Beopected Soveirign Rights 
¥oisky said the U. S. 8. R. had 

oonsistentjy respebted the "sov
ereign ij^hta of peoples” and de- 
riarod It would "defend the right 
of every nation to independence 
and territorial Integrity of its 
country and Ita right to establiah 
such a  social order and to choooe 
such a  form of government as it 
deems opportuna^ and necesoary 
for the better prottiotlon of Its eco
nomic and ctiltural prosperity.” 

Maisky said the Soviet had con
sistently "denoimced all violations 
of the sovereign righU of peoples, 
aU aggrearion and oggresaors, aU 
and any attempts of aggressive 
states to impose their will upon 
other peo|4es and to Involve them 
in war.

"The Soviet Union has untiring
ly and resolutely advocated, and 
advocates today, the nececsity of 
ccdlective aotlon against the ag- 
greosor,” tbs ambaaaador said, “aa 
one of the moet effective means 
of bringing a triumph of thooe 
principles and advancing the peace 
and security of nations.**

R s aaid Ruaola also conalatenUy 
sought general disarmament and a 
foreign policy baaed **dpon the de
sire to maintain peaceful and 
neighborly relations with all coun
tries which respect tbe integrity 
and inviolability of ttq bordera.” 

The Soviet, he continued. “Is 
wUUng to render all poMible as- 
•iatanee to peoples b u rn in g  the 
rictlma of aggrMsIon and fighting 
for tha independence of their na- 
Uva land.” _

corded passagf of material for 
Swltsarfand'a Industry through the 
sea blockade and across snemy 
territory.

A statement said the action waa 
taken because of the terms of a 
recent commercial agreement be
tween Switaerland and Germany.

I t aaid tbe British government 
appreciated the difficulties of the 
position of Switzerland, a land
locked neutral, and would continue 
to give facilities within limits for 
imports of foodstuffs and other 
goods for strictly domestic con
sumption.

Denies Federal
Link to Movie

Can*t Let Material 
Pass to  Switaerland

liondon. Sept 34. — (ff)

(Continued from Page One)
of forcing exhibitors to take a 
picture of Uiis Idnd against tholr 
will?”

"Oh. no Mr. Chairman,” Schenck 
replied. "You know my answer, 
certainly not."

Senator McFarland (D.. Aiiz.) 
broke in to say that he thought 
the picture, made up of historical 
scenes taken from feature pictures 
produced over a period of many 
years, had been exhibited “for a 
very worthy purpose” and he 
wanted to commend Schenck and 
hifa associates.

When McFarland observed that 
the committee ought to ace that 
picture and wind up what he call
ed its futile hearings, C3ark replied 
that if ^McFarland thought he was 
wanting his time, he need not con
tinue to attend the inquiry. The 
group U investigating alleged war 
propaganda in motion pictures.

Tobey Questions Schenck
Senator Tobey (R„ N. H.), an

nouncing he was going to question 
Schenck regarding "alleged high
handed tactics” of the motion pic
ture Industry toward the press, 
a-sked the witness flatly whether 
he believed in censorship of the 
press or radio.

"Certainly not,” Schenck snap- 
pod.

Tobey referred to the testlmoiw 
last week of Jimmy Fidler, Holly
wood columnist, who said tha l 
representatlvoo of the motion pic
ture studios had called on an ex
ecutive of The Los Angeles Tlmea 
and threatened to cancel advertis
ing if Fldler’a critical comments 
on films were not dropped from the 
paper.

Schenck said he "knew nothing 
of such a thing” and that ho 
“would not tolerate such actions.” 
He testified that no complaint had 
been received from The Times, 
hence he had made no investiga- 
Uon.

"If any of my men bad done 
such a thing, I would have dis
charged them,” Schenck told the 
committee.

Schenck was recalled to the 
stand after he had been interro
gated yesterday about the finam 
cial setup of his own. and other 
motion picture companies.

Readily Meets Questions
Readily meeting the questions 

of Chairman Clark (D-Idaho), 
Schenck denied that executives of 
the major companies ever “got to
gether" to prevent independents 
from producing of marketing pic
tures. He asserted that he would 
consider such action "the worst 
kind of a crime.”

Clark laid the ground work for 
questioning not only. Schenck, but 
Harry Warner pt Warner Broth
ers, the next witness, about so- 
called propaganda in the films.

*rhe chairman sought to show 
that only a few men controlled the 
motion picture output and could 
dictate the type of movies that 
were produced.

Calls for Much Money _
Puffing on a cigarette, Schenck 

told the committee yesterday that 
the motion picture business called 
for a large Investment of money, 
brains and imagination. That was 
why, he added, that independents 
had trouble borrowing stars frofn 
the major .companies' wMch lent 
players to each othier but had to 
protect their investments in those 
with box-office appeal.

For that reason, he said, inde
pendents who proved themselves 
wound up eventually with the 
major companies.

Clark sought, to establish the 
fact that close family relation- 
■hips between the heads of several 
companies might lead to their col
laboration on., one policy as against- 
another, but Schenck maintained 
that family tlea were forgotten in 
keen competition which charac
terizes the Indiistry.

Group C to Hold 
Hobby Show Nov. 6

/
Groiip C of Oentar Church Wom

en’s F^eratlon, of which Mrs. El* 
mer Weden is leader, announces a 
hobby abow for Thursday, Novem
ber 6, from two to nine o’clock, in 
the chapel on the ground floor.

The committee has already re
ceived the promise of many Inter- 
estinf exhibits, for all age groups, 
among them dolls bottles, mln^ 
ends, giaas, plaaes, d«>gs, pen
guins, srit and pepper shakers, 
buttons, fans, qullta and various 
spreads, sheila and many other 
items. “They aim to have a ahow 
displaying a great variety of hob
bies and hope that anyone desir
ing to enter an exhibit will gtd iq 
touch with Mrs. Weden, 7175, Mrs, 
Ernest Bengaton, 6400 or Mrs. 
Harold Belcher, 4971.

iHrall Fraetnre Fatal

New York, Sept 24—(/P>—Albert 
LaBouebere, 98, retired interna
tional banker who fled Brussels 
adien Germany invaded his native' 
Belgium, died today of a  timetursd 
akuU suffered yesterday when tha 
taxicab in which be waa riding was 
in coUlslaB with a  truck.

Threat SpeeiaBst Dies

CbarlottesvUla, Va.. Sept 34— 
(e>—Dr. Francia Waytes Shine. 67. 
dne of the nation’s  outstanding 
eye. eor. nose and th n o t special
l y  died today a t U ntvm lty of 
Virginia boopital om the eompgs of

Storm Villages 
Near Leuingrad

(OoBUnaed from Page One)

at Moscos’ and hard-pressed Lenin
grad.

(A Berlin broadcast heaird in 
London claimed canture of a “fair-, < 
sized” but otherwise imidentlfled 
city by a German division on tho 
Leningrad front after a hard 
house-to-house fight;)

Direct Hits Scored
In a continuation of the Air 

Force’s pounding of Russian war
ships on both the black and Baltio 
Sea, the war bulletin said direct 
hits were scored on battleships and 
a destroyer in the waters off Kron
stadt, the Soviet Naval base guard
ing the water approach to Lenin
grad.

Other German sources said tho 
23,606-ton Russian battleship 
Marat left In a sinking condition in 
the Gulf of Finland. (The Marat is 
of the same class a.s the battleship 
Revolution) which the Germans re
ported as having been hit in bomb
ing attacks. Both have normal 
crews of 1,125 men.)

"Three German air bombs deliver
ed the death blows to the Marat, 
it was aaid, after two previous hits 
Sept. 18 had inflicted serious dam
age requiring that ahe be towed to 
an undisclosed port.

The OktMbrskaya-Revoliitla lien 
bow submerged, was .said also‘to 
be lying In a harbor on the Gulf of 
Finland.

Turn Guns on Germans
An unidentified Soviet battle

ship and another warship were 
told to have turned their guns on 
German positions outside Lenin- 
p a d  yesterday,, Heavy German'j 
batteries answered so effectively, 
these reports said, that both So
viet ships ceased firing

Another warship of the Red 
fleet was said to have been set 
afire and left unmaneuvcrable two 
days ago when it tried to approach 
German coastal batteries set up 
on Ocsel, newly-captured fortified 
island guarding the entrance, to 
the Finnish gulf.

Still Offer Resistanee
*nie magnitude of the great vic

tory claimed by the Germans east 
of Kiev was swelled today by re
ports that Jie count of Soviet 
prisoners waa nearing half a mil
lion, but the Nazis acknowledged 
the Russians still were offering 
the bitterest resistance on other 
sectors o( the front.

Particularly fierce fighting waa 
reported in the Leningrad area, 
where the Red Army was said to 
be contesting tlie German foot by 
foot while Soviet Naval units 
guarding the sea approaches to 
the city fought a continuing bat
tle with the German Air Force.

DNB said that German dive- 
bombers had attacked an uniden
tified Rusaian battleship some, 
where in the Gulf of Finland and 
left it sinking. The old Soviet bat
tleship Oktiabrskaya-Rcvoiutia. 
previously reported damaged, was 
bombed again while lying In port 
—presumably at Kronstadt Naval 
base west of Leningrad—and a de
stroyer waa set afire in the same 
attack, the agency announced.-.

No Definite Reports x
There were no definite reporta' 

of proCTesa around the besieged 
Black 8m  port of Odessa, but 
German irir squadrons, ranging 
far ahead ol.Nazi columns east of 
the slower Dnieper, were said* to 
be blasting th e^ rim ea  and tha 
area around Kharkov, industrial 
center of the Donets basin.

DNB declared that 150 railway 
cars had been destroyed in one 
raid on a station near Kharkov. A 
tralnload of gasoltne waa reported 
Set afire In-another attack there.

The press cemtinued to s t r m  thaj 
Importance of operatiors east ot : 
Kiev, where German forces were 
said to be.still mopping up after a 
victory described as one of the 
greatest in military historjr. Com- 
mentators declared this waa only 
the prelude to still greater sue- ' 
cessto. '

Finn Troops Occupy 
Svir Potver Station

Helsinki, Sept. 24. — (p)—Tk* 
Finnish government announced 
today that Finnish, troops had oc- 
cup i^  the Svir river, power station 
No. it which tbe Russians had used 
to provide current for beleaguered 
Leningrad.

Finns crossed the canalized 
stream Unking, Lakes Onega and 
Ladoga to overcome heavy Soviet 
resistance, it waa declared, and 
two officers made a daring dash to 
defense explosives which which the 
defenders Md set to blow up the 
power dam.

Capture’of valuable machinery, 
including 30 Diesel motors, also 
was reported.

Cards Muff Chance to Tighten National League Race

Plan to Attend
Club Sessions

A number of the Emblem Club 
members in this vicinity are plan
ning to attend the 15th annual 
convention of the. Supreme Em
blem Club at the New Ocean 
Hmise, Swampscott, Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, September 26 
29 Md 30. The convention; which 
has been held for years a t the 
Ocean House, has been advanced 
a week so that better accommoda
tions may be granted the mem
bers. I t  is expected that the at
tendance vrin be the largest in the 
history of the club, new branches 
having been eatabliohed in so 
many states, among them West 
Virginia, California and Alaska.

Mrs, George H. WiUlsms qf Ox
ford street, a  past supreme presi
dent, Is chairman of the Memorial 
CommlttM, who will be in charge 
of an Impreoaive Memorial service 
on Tuesday morning. Mrs. Wil
liams se rv ^  ip Uie same capacitv 
a t  last ye«u'*a convention.

Mia. Otorge L. Graziadlo j>f 
Henry street who served on tbe 
'■upceine auditing committee last 
year is a member of tbe present 
recaption committee, and Is su
preme press correspondent foe 
Connacticut. She was suprem's 
marshal for Mrs. WlQlains -wms 

head of the order hi

to d e e  Gets Chance 
A t D evore T hursday

peaHon^H Final Program  j 
Features Four Six-1 
Roil lid Bouts; Bobby' 
0 ’Brioii.,Tackies King. |
.lohnny Dundee of Hartford, who ; 

lad to beat Eilly Marciui twice to 
(et a re-matcb with Johnny De-1 
(ore of Bridgeport will have his | 

l^hance Thumday night. He and the 
irk City iaii, who beat him a | 
lort while ago, tangle again in i 

jne .of the lour six-round bouta 
leading thia week'r popular-priced 
jxlng show at ited Men’s Arena. 
Both have beaten Marcus, Dun- 

lice repeating ^ver the swashbuck
ling, recklesQ billy only lost week. 

Another pair of featherweights, 
lobby Allard of Lynn, Maas., and 
larcus square off in another head

liner. llie  latter has demonstrated 
le and again that he’s as .tough 
they make 'em, and that if he 

(eta in just one good shot it may 
lean they.eiiJ for his foe of the 

light. Jack Redcroto of New York 
id Mel Scalzone of Worcester 

l̂ ound that out earlier in the year. 
Allard is the boy who gave away 

iven )K)unda in taking on Leo 
imalne of Worcester a couple of 

E-eeks ago. And though losing, 
kllard gave a gdbd accounting of 
limself.

In another six, George (Red) 
>ty of Hartford stacks up 
lalnst a tough battier in taking 

Bn Joe Gainer of Boston. This 
san Towner has kayoed Augie 

Limelda, Billy Barbour and Tuny 
Lndre, and decisloncd Johnny Dy- 
>n. In recent essays. All are from 
ound Bostoti.
A pro for two years, Gaiper cap

tured the Hearst AU-American 
lightweight title back in 1939. He's 

jw a welterweight.
Topping the whole bill will be 

le battle o: six heats between 
tickey (Red) Canty of Springfield 
Id Joe Gods of WilUmantic.
The only time the carrot-topped 

ity of Homes Irishman fought at 
arena he looked mighty Im- 

Bressivc in whipping Art Moore of 
Vorcester into submission. Art 
rave up the ghost in the fifth after 
i^aking a 'solid thumping. It was 
panty’s 28th victory in 29 fights, 
lis 17th win in a row.

A pair of outstanding prelims 
complete the bin, vinbeaten, Joe 
"luthrie of Hartford; who has won 
12 fights and staged two draws, 
ipposes Tim Renick, Hartford's 
’treek sensatior. who h'os headed 
^ards in New Haven and Thomp- 
Bnville. They're of rival fight 

camps, Guthrie hailing from the 
larter Oak Jym and Renlck from 

le 20th Century Club.
In the other three-rounder, Bob- 

ry O'Brien or Hartford mlxc.s with 
iackie King of Worcester in an- 
Bther re-matcb. O'Brien gained an 
kinpopuiar decision over King last 
veek.

‘̂Thla all-star program gets under 
ray p t 8:30 For •reservations, 

Bhoiie  ̂, Manchester 3933. Last 
[Iveek's show drew out the largect 
crowd of the season, with every 
■eat sold. Hundreds had to stand.

Whirlaway Rowb T o T 
Plaudits of Crowd!

New York, Kept. 26.---(;l’)— 
As Whirlaway paraded before 
his easy victory in the Law- / 
rence Realization at Belmont' 
Park, he seemed to know the 
applause was for him. Those; 
In the stands believed the 3-! 
year-old champion turned his 
bead and bow^. Told of th is ' 
equine, phenomenon, a man a t | 
the bar who hadn't bothered. 
to watch, asked: "Did' he say 
anything, too?” |

Triiiitj Faces 
Tough Season

Blue and Gold Short on 
R e H e r v e  Strength; 

, .Heavy Strong Line, f

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs
By The Associated Press
Storrs, Sept. 24.—(A9—Who 

going to captain the Unlveralty of 
Con t  'tlcut;s football team this 
fall ? Head Coach J. Orlean Chris
tian knowa, but he won’t tell—un
til just before the Goast Guard 
game here Saturday. The coach, 
who names the leader here. Will 
choose from among these seniors 
—A1 Atwood and Everett Paine 
of East Hartford and Howard 
Mohr of Manchester. How about 
tri-captains, coach? That would be 
original, at least.

New Hayen, Sept. 24.—(A5—One 
of rootball’s ancient axioms is that 
a team is as strong as its tackles. 
That’s why Yale’s coach. Spike 
Nelson, has been concentrating on 
these slots. The latest experiment 
is the sending of ^ e d  Kiendl. a 
junior. Into tho right side of the 
line.

GO-CO "AFTERSHAVE" 
N E WS  F O R  ME N /

U S E  O O -C O  
SO O THIN G E M O aiE N T  
FO R Q U ICK R ELIEF OF 

."A FTERSH A V E

Middletown, Sept. 24.—OP)—If 
Wealeyan’a varsity is as strong as 
it looked yesterday in a scrim
mage against the freshmen, then 
Brown better be prepared. Coach 
We.s Fe8ier*a Cardinala ripped the 
frosh to shreds. Nobody is letting 
the impressive performance do any 
more than instill con^ence, how
ever.

Hartford, Sept. 24.—(P'l —When 
coach Dan Jessee of Trinity feels 
blue over his tiny football squad, 
he takes a look at his guards -six 
of them, tiiat’s three deep on each 
side, a situation vlrt lally unpre
cedented here. The Blue anri Gold 
opens .Saturday against Union on 
Trinity Field.

Ge Ge Biiicks Out 
Of Veiidrillo Bout

Young Ge Ge of Waterbury re
fused to go on against Pat Ven- 
drillo in the main bout at New 
Haven last night claiming that he 
had. hurt his hand In training last 
Saturday. The Manchester boy, 
however, went through with the 
top battle- by scoring a decision 
over Dan Paris. Golden Glover of 
New York. Coming Into the third' 
round the Empire State boy waa 
out in front but Vendrillo turned 
the tables by knocking his oppon
ent down for tbe counts of three 
and eight.

Vendrillo ffghta in the main bout 
next Monday night a t the New 
Haven Arena meeting one of the 
topnotch fighters out of New 
York,

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 24—(A*)— 
The coaching crew that guides 
Trinity college’s football destinies 
will have another worry on their 
minds if defense requirements 
should ^ in g  about a shortage of 
adhesive tape.

Adhesive tape Is important at 
Trinity. The squad scarcely ever 
numbers more than 15 or 16 first 
string players backed by a hand
ful of reserves whose Inexperience 
and lack of bulk make them avail
able for only a few momenta each 
game.

Thus by the time the end of the 
season rolls around, there’s quite 
a bit. pi patcliing to do. And If 
you’ve ever seen a football train
er go to work on a sprain or the 
other garden variety of football 
injuries, you’ll know what we 
mean by the Importance of adhe
sive tape.

But, if the tape holds out, it 
looks a a , though Trinity might 
have a pretty good team this year 
—aa good, perhaps, as the 1940 
njuad which lost ita firat and last 
games, but won tho other five that 
»vere sandwiched in between.

The Blue and Gold suffered 
losses—important ones—by grad
uation, but compensating for this 
ia the 1940 undefeated freshman 
team, several of whoee players bid 
fair to walk right into the start- 
ihg line-up.

(5nc of these is Paul White, a 
powerhouse runner who's making 
an awful fight for the tailback 
spot.

Late this season hia frosh team
mate. Billy Black, hailed last year 
as possessing everything .a foot
ball player needs, may be arm'ind. 
At present, however. Black is re
cuperating from an appendec
tomy.

Two For Blocking Back
*rhr blocking back spot may be 

filled as the result of a battle be
tween two sophomores. Matt Ho
gan, formerly of Weaver High, 
and "Goose" Gosaling, member of 
the "All Philadelphia" scholastic 
squad two years ago. The latter 
has a world of drive, they say, but, 
a* 165, must spot Hogan 20 
pounds.

A third backfield post probably 
will be filled by one of three soph
omores, Charley Foster, Alex Dub- 
rovick and Red Ghent, but nobody 
Is worr>ing about the fourth place 
behind the line.

TTiat will be entrusted to Mr. 
Joseph Beidler, -.nd he ought to 
be at home, having occupied it 
for the past two seasons.

Up on the line sophomores 
aren't so prominent Frank Fast, 
center; AI Will and Jack Fay, 
guards; and Don VIering and 
Frank Steers, tackles^ * aU saw 
plenty of action last yelR' and are 
looking for more. If Dive "Tyler 
stays out of the Army, he pro
bably can have one of the end 
posts, and It's going to be hard 
to dislodge Dave Bromberg, a 
sophomore, from the other al
though Johnny Dolan, a reformed 
tackle, may do t t  

"The question 6f reserves Is some
thing else again. Trinity has what 
appears to be a -fair team—one 
deep.

Injuries could ruin the season, 
and the coaches will have their 
fingers crossed when Union 
comes here Saturday; and they’ll 
keep them crossed for the six en
suing Saturdavs aa they watch. In 
this order, Vermoitt, Worcester 
Tech, Hobart Coaat Guard Acad
emy, Amherst and Wesleyan.
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University of Texas
On Lookout for Upset

K IN N E Y J

By Bay Neumann 
Austin, Tex., Sept. 24.—(A5—A 

crafty University of Texas football 
»8gregation, ranked among the 
finest teama in the natioa drilled 
grimly today for a season's cam
paign packed with pitfalls at every 
turn. T -

Unmindful of Bowl and South
west Conference title talk, t)ie 
.Steers, none too hefty but bul
warked with experience, speed, de
ception and aerial skill, sweated, 
under the direction of Wily Dana 
X. Bible, once more the mentor of 
potential champions. *

The Longhorns, in sight of their 
first conference pennant in 11 
years, will clash with the six other 
loop clubs, each a threat and point
ing toward luiocking off the fav
orite. and four State University 
te a t^ —Colorado. Louisiana, •Okla
homa and Oregon.

Led by Jack Crain, able field 
general and the Southwest's most 
feared broken field artist, and 
Pete Layden. crack triple-threater 
who specializes In line smaohlng, 
the Longhorns are three and four 
deep with experienced men at 
every post ex c^ t center svhere re
placements nre in the making.

But tbe schedule is treacherous. 
The Steers meet their strongest 
foes. Rice Institute, Southern 
Methodist and Baylor University 
on successive week-entla. X 

Woifst^of all. they tangle with 
Texas A. A M. College, whose iiiro- 
seaaon undefeated teain they set 
.down 7-0. last year, on the Aggies' 
own fleuL A revengeful Cadet 
eleven, backed by potent borne 
field tradition, may wreck tbe oth
erwise succe^ul Longhorns.

Middlesex Clubs 
Hold Field Trials

^ The Middlesex , Association of 
Sportsman’s Clubs wilt sponsor a 
Field Trial to be held Saturday 
September 27. The event Will start 
a t 8:00 a.m. a t Tad MUligan’a 
Game Preserve in Saybrook. This 
mill be a  shooting dog trial and 
will coaoist of two c l a s ^  of bird 
dogs, Tha first oos- to b« 'puppies 
under two yeata of a M  the en
trance fee for which wOl be $3.00 
per dog.

The second eVen win ^  dogs of 
any age for which the entrance 
fas win be 66.00 per dog. Thera 
arUlbanfiraL second and third 
ptlaa awarded in aabb rlasa,

th a ia  win alao be a  oomblnatlon 
trial of spanlala to he bald la two 
clsnisa. namely puppias of two 
years and under and any age. The 
entrance fee of which wlU be 6X00 
per dog. Three prlaaa wOl be 
awarded In each event.

The three events win be limited 
to the first fifty dogs property en
tered.

Tbs handler may shoot his own 
gun, each man to be fumistied two 
■hone for each ^  mtered, but 
they wni only be aUowed to shoot 
at one bird.

Williams Clouts 
1 for 3 Yesterday

W ashington, jtapt. 34—M V -Thln 
Ted W nnaau dropiied a  point from  
hie tressandone betting average 
hut he’e stin  up In the exclusive 
.400 c iic la .

The w illow  w alloper o f the 
Boeton Red Sox ootlecM  oisly one 
h it la  three trie s egataet the 
W ashington Senators yesterday 
but that w u  a doobla on which bs 
aeored when Jim  Tabor fMtowad 
w ith another two-̂ aae blow.

B gritag  n m ajor coNepae in  tha 
fire  Keoee rem aining on the Bos
ton sehadnle. Wmtama ahooM bs 
the Srst .400 U tter ia  ths m ajors 
dtoea B in ‘re iry  accompHahid Cha 
len t la  1980.

The Standings
Netioaal

P.hiladelphta 8-0, New York 2-8. 
Pittatoilrgb 4-0, St. Louis 0-9. 
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 1.
(Only games scheduled).

Brooklyn , 
S. Loula

PitUburrh 
Nsw York . caifesgo 
Boston 
Philadelphia
Nsw Y o rk ........ 96
Boston .............. 80
Chicago .......... 74
Detroit ............ 74
Clevdand ........ 76
Washington ...6 8
St. Louis ........ 67
PbUadelphU . .64

“  ■ y »

51
69
76
76
76
80
63
67

Brooklyn a t Boaton. 
Chicago a t Ctnetanatt 
St. Lome a t Pittsburgh. 
New York a t Philadelphia.

Philadelphia a t New Yorir. 
Boston a t Washington'. 
Cleveland a t (ffiicago. 
D a tn lt a t  S t  Louta.

Coach Bible, entering hU 29th 
aenoon and his fifth at Texas, ad
mits his team is on the spot. The 
mentor of six Nebraska big six 
champions and five Southwest 
Conference title-winners at Texas 
A. A M., years ago. pointed out: 

"The team is not heavy. Ita main 
-asset Is speed. On a wet field it 
will be at a, terrible disadvantage. 
Injuries may hurt us. Both O aln 
and Laydon have received leg 
hurts in practice. The center job 
is the most important on the team 
and we are we.skeat there.

"We have not defeated Southern 
Methodist in so naany years that 
I can't remember the last victory. 
We play them on their home field 
after meeting Rice the week be- 
fore t̂ Then comes Baylor, ahvaye 
ready to score, an upset. And we 
play them on their field, too.” i 

He smiled and then.Said:
"CSf course, there IS the Aggie 

game."
Not since 1923 has either Texas 

or A. A M. lost the Thank.sgivlng 
Day tilt on their home field.

The Steer line, on even wall of 
strength and boasting several 
near-stars, will afford good ' pro
tection for Bible's speedy, hard
hitting backs. And Layden Is ex-̂  
pected to hurl his rifle-Uke pa.sses 
to good account a t Malcolm Kit- 
ner, towering wingman, rated one 
of the best in the'conference.

Stan Mauldin. 215-pounfi junior 
tackle, has been switched to cen
ter. a post he handled in High 
SchooL to aid Henry Harkins, let- 
terman and best of the aquadmea 
left from lost year. Sophomores 
Audrey Gill and Jack 8ach.se also 
are looking weU a t  the mid-Une 
position. ’\

Nova Primed 
For Joe Louis

Challeng'pr Ready Now 
For Brown Bomber 
Next Monday Night.

By 8M Feder
Pompton Lakes, N. J., Sept. 24. I 

—(A5—Lou Nova tossed a final 
rlghthand shot at sparring partner 
Johnny Alchers as the gong sound
ed. tb^n leaned over the ropes and 
remarked, ‘'this guy’a a lot tough
er than Louis" . .

Which just goes to show you how 
Louie the Yogi s fistic family, all 
the way from the Chief in the 
kitchen, right up to and including 
the blond Californian, himself, feel 
about -the heavyweight champion 
who has been rated by many the 
greatest fighter of all time.

There is nothing but contempt 
for the Joe Louis punching power, 
hia durability and even his heart 
In this Lakeside camp of the hero 
of the coamic punch who has a 
date wrlth the Bomber Monday 
night in the Polo Grounds ring in 
New York. Up here, the No. 1 boy 
is just another guy na^ed Joe.

"What is it about Louis that 
makes you fellowra coll him a 
superman?” Nova pooh-poohed in 
between huddles with bis dynamic 
stance and his Hogi magic. “Sure, 
he has been knocking over fellows 
for more than five years, and he’s 
a pretty fair puncher. But do*.;i 
look like one of those has-beens or 
tiever-wasses that he's grown fat 
on?"

You had to acknowledge the big 
fellow might have aomething 
there. He is bothered by a mild 
case of incompatibility of the feet 
and. he does some things that look 
amateurish in action. Yet no one 
Louis has met up to now was as 
powerful onrj as loaded with con
fidence and what the swanky set 
on Jacobs Bach coll ticker. Against 
190-pounders in sparring sessions, 
he looks like a giant and he man
handles them dizzy at close quar
ters, tossing them around wrlth no 
more trouble than you'd have but
toning your vest.

Although there are any number 
of experts who feel that Lou will 
be lucky to escape alive Monday 
night, and that..W’boever thought 
up this match should be arrested, 
the gamblin'g guys are Impressed 
with Nova's condition and confi
dence. They’ve knocked the odds 
down to 1 to 1 1-2 in Louis' favor, 
which is the narrowest price on 
the Bomber in recent years, and 
still Nova figures that’s an out- 
Snd-out steal.

St. Louis Has Tough  
Going to the F in islP

Major League 
Leaders

Philadelphia 9, New York 8. 
Washington 4, Boston 3.
Detroit 4, fit. Louis 1 (10). 
(Only games sebeduled). 

Staadtega 
NatiMwl

W L PcL OBL 
.. . .9 7  53 A47 
.\ . .9 5  54 .638 1)4
---- 64 65 M 4  12)4
. . . .7 9  70 JOO 19)4 
. . . . 7 0 ’»Y7 .476 26 
. . . .6 9  81 .460 28 . 
: . . .6 1  89 .407 36 

,.42  107 X82 54)4

By The Associated Press
ALDserlcaa League 

Batting—WUllama, Boston. .405; 
Travis. Washington, .358.

Runs—Williams. Boston, 131; 
DiMaggio. New York; 119.

Ruit.s batted In—Keller, New 
York. 122; DiMaggio. New York. 
119.

Hits—Travis, Washington, 210; 
Heath, Cleveland.' 194.

Doubles—Boudreau. Cleveland, 
42; DiMaggio, New York. 41.* 

Triples — Heath, Cleveland, 19; 
Travts, Washington. 18.

Home runs—WllUama, Boston, 
86; KeUer, New Yhrk. 33.

Stolen baaea-^kjaae, Waablng- 
ton, 31; Kuhel, Chicago, 19.

Pitching—Gomez. New Totlt, 
15-4;’Ruffing. New York. 19-6. 

Natiounl League 
Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn. .840; 

Owney, Boatao. JS22.
Rune—Heleer. Brooklyn, 116; 

Hack. Chicago, 109.
Runs b a t t^  in—CamiUL Brook

lyn. 119; Toung, New York. 108.
Hits—Hack, Chicago, 183; Rel- 

ae’r. Brooklyn. 180.
Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, 40; 

Mize. St. Loula. 38.
Triples—Reiser, BrooJByn, 17;
■ |tcher. Pittsburgh, IS. , 
lome nina—CamUM. Brooklyn, 

34; Ott, New York. 37.
StMen baaea—Murtangh, .Fliila- 

deipbia, 18; Frey. CtncUmaU, and 
Handley, Pittsburgh. 16.

PltolUng — Riddle, Cincinnati, 
18-4; White, SL Loula, 17-6.

.658 
XS7 18 
.463 24H 
.493 24)4 
.490 25 
.496 89H 
.450 31 
.434 S8H

Softball Series 
Off Until Sunday

The softball aeries finals la off 
tonight.

Both managers got together 
yeaterday . afternoon. late, and 
agreed that the best time to play 
would be Sunday afternoon before 
the Morikrty Brothers P, A. tilt 
a t M t Nebo.

"The game will be called a t 13:30 
o’clock sharp and each team made 
arrangements that the game 
would start a t  this hour In order 
not to interfere wrlth the hard ban 
game a t 2:30. Early daricneaa ia 
responsible for the postponement.

Exports of lipsticks were valued 
at M3S,$40 during the first half 
of thia year.

"BCLAX IN ram  obbat ootdoobs*'

I TOMORROW 
NIGHT AT 8B6 ] BOXING [ RED MEN 

ARENA 1
FOUR STAR SIX ROUND BOUTS
(6 —> R A R ^ f i l  

Ro p t b  j  I
H n AOMU8ION 

r in g . RRBBRVRO’ 
H a . i l . l6

Local Sport 
Chatter

! Pat ’Vendrillo, local boxing lumi
nary and one of the beat welter
weight prunpecU ia out for the 
High School football team. The 
youngater cornea with a football 
background furnished by an uncle. 
Canlmy Vendrillo one time star of 
local semi-pro teams and despite 
his lack of weight always played 
at tackle. At preaent the young
ster la on the third team but he 
handles himself well and may fill 
In before the season is over.

These fights scheduled for 
Thursday n t ^ t  arc tops. Manager 
E'i Hurley and Pete Perrone are 
leaning over backwards to give the 
fight fans in this neck of the woods 
a real scrap. Four 6 round bouts 
and two three rounders featuring 
the return match between O’Brien 
of Hartford and Young King ot 
Worcester. The verdict in this 
scrap did not please the fans at 
alt last week.

. _____  F,
Cornea back to our midst. Red 

Doty. He with the red .topnotch, 
fiery temper and dynamite in his 
fists. Red made a hit tke nigbt be 
scrambled through the ropes at the 
Armory two years ago and handed 
the amateur lightweight Golden 
Glove Champion from New York a 
real pasting.

Just a word to the wrise. Take 
along ’some blankets and an over
coat to the fight no matter how 
wArm it seems about six o'clock. 
'These nights chill off awrful fast 
and its kind of uncomfortable to 
watch the last show of the year 
with that same feeling.

Remember the old saying "Who 
told you 7” Brcck told me and he 
knows? Many were the long and 
wordy arguments in those days 
when the baseball park Was on 
Flower street ar.d the magnet that 
drew the fans through the turn
stiles was the mighty Breckin- 
bridge and his potent bat. When 
Breck hit one it was labeled and 
usually sailed over tha left field 
fence.

Those were the days. Jimmy 
O’Rourke, who played ahortstop 
and hailed from Bridgeport. How 
that chap "broke" a lot of femi
nine hearts hereabouts. He was a 
dashing chap and a swell ball 
player. EMdie Casey, a fire bail 
behind the plate and a host of 
others that bring back the m«- 
mories lyben Manchester was one 
of the b ^ t, if not the best, base
ball town in the whole United 
SUtes.

____
What a contrast today. Ball 

teams can hardly make enough 
money to pay the bat boy and if 
a team finlahes out of the red it ia 
Iqcky. They paid fifty and seven
ty five cents to watch the ball 
gamea in "them days’* and now 
we atiU have tbe wood binera or 
poioon ivy gang a t Nebo. They sit 
behind the backstop, up in the 
woods and pay nary a cent. Or at 
football games t h e y  sneak 
through the fence and yell the 
loudest a t the offlciala handling 
the games.

Dodgers Sitting Plret^ 
While Rivals Fr m  Ph 
rates and Cubs; Brook* 
lyn at Boston.

B.v" Jodaon Bailey 
Associated Presa Sports Writer 
The Brooklyn Dodgers sra al

most at the place where they can 
piill' the trigger on the St. Loula 
(Ordinals and you can practically 
hear them panting at the proapacL"' 

All along the Dodgers have oetM 
insisting that the Cards oould/fwt 
sweep through the P ittsb u rg  Pi
rates and tbe Cliicago ChiM and 
Brooklyn had It figure)!' exactly. 
The Cardinala came (4 cropper iS 
Pittsburgh yesterday, to the 
first game ot a dpiiblebcader and 
even though tb^y won the second 
game 9-0, the' damage waa dorte. 
This made the standings:

Won Lost Pet. O.B,
Brooklyn ........ 97 63 .647
St. t/Quls..........  95 54 .638 1)4

Any combination of three gamea 
iri the days remaining will clinch 
Brooklyn's first pennant to 21 
years. If the Dodgers^win three 
out of four, they are in. no matter 
if the cards,win all of tbelra. If 
•St. Louis loeea a  game, Bixxdclyn 
needs win only two contests.

Since tbe Dodgers are billeted 
at Boston today and tomonow 
against tbe seventh-place Braves 
and then tackle tbe tail-eiid Phil':' 
lies Saturday and Sundky, they 
should have no trouble winning 
three out of four.

St. Louis Flaya PUntcu ,
On the other hand the Cardinals, 

tackling the Pirates again’ today 
and tomorrow, and then moving 
into Chicago to face tbe Cuba to n  
final pair, have no assurance that 
they can win all four.

The cards whipped themaelveu 
yesterday. They made five errors 
two by shortstop Martin Marloiv 
and Mort Cjooper, their moat 
able righthander, got knocked out 
of the box to the first tnatog.

Marion made one of his errors 
on the first Pittsburgh playyr to 
come to bat. then lOtate Flotehsr 
doubled and both scored on a  sto
gie by Vince DiMaggio. Another 
singte by Deb Ganna aoorad Di
Maggio and rbasqjl Cooper to  the 
showers. After that the Ptrateu 
made only two other Kite, but tha 
game was gone out the wtndow as 
far as tha Carda were coocemed.

Lefty Ken Hentlzelmaa, a  Mis
souri boy himself, pitched aix-hit 
bail for the shutout.

Wla tha NIghSeap 
In the nlgbtcap the Cards came 

back with ths fiercenoas of aven-. 
gers. Max . Lanier, a  southpaw, 
pitched fine eight-hit ban, the Pl- 
ratea made four errors, and tha 
Cards, made two home tuna—cos 
by Stan Muaial with oim ou and 
tbe other by Eatcl Crabtree wlte 
t'wo aboard. But It was Ilks blow- 
tog a whistle after the train hiid 
paaaed the station.

The Dodgers had aa opan date 
and Just sat around la their hotel 
lobby a t Boston and gloated.

Tfee Chicago Cuba clipped the 
Cincinnati Reds s:-! with Big BID 
Lee keeping eight hits ecm ersd 
and the R e «  making f8ur errors. 
The New York Glaate and PhllUen 
divided a  doubleheader.- CUff Mel
ton gave six succeastva slngleu fei 
the first inning of the first gnasa 
and the PIUls paraded to vIcDmt 
8-2, then New York turned tha ta 
bles sad woo the nightcap 8- 6.

The Name
THAT STANDS for Quality

There are certain names in every field that have won 
a reputation for quality. In clothing; fop thoiuanda of 
dificriminating American men, that name is Carlea. .

The reasons for this will be apparent when you see 
the new Cnrlee Suits for Fall. ~ These suite combine 
smart, modem styling with the expert tailoring th it 
insures comfortable fit and long wear. Moreover, the • 
man who wears,Cnrlee Suits is assured of quality mate-'' 
rials in the season’s smartest patterns.

Not least important is thd fact that we have CarlsR^ 
Suits in a complete range/of sizes and models,'all Rm^id 
'erately priced. Come, in and aee them.

GLENNETS %
789  M A IN  S T R E B T  - 

"W h e re  T h e  G oad M cR’a W e a r C o r n s  I
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iin's Wants Classified Fbr>bur Benefit
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 4184S— 
NoUc« 1* hereby glyeii that Paaa 
Book No. 41S4S lasued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ- 
tan s^plicatlbn has been made to 
said bw k by the Person In whose 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
thiwfor.

LOST—PASS BOOK -VO. 56.— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 56 issued by The Man
chester Building h Loan Inc., has 
been lost or de.stroyed and writ
ten application has been made to 
said Building St Loan by the Per
son in whose name such book was 
issued, for the issuance of a dupli
cate book therefor.

PROTECT
WITH IN8ITRANCE 

See
McKlNNKV HROTHEKS 

50S Main St., Manehester. ('onn. 
Telephone 6060 or 74S2

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classifled AdvertiMinento

Tekphont Your Want Ada
Ads art aoeaptad orar tha taU- 

Shont at tha CHARQK RATX slvaa 
abova aa a oonvantlnea to advar- 
ttiara, bat tha CASH RATM will ba 
accepted aa FULL PATUENT l( 
paid at tha bualnaaa office on or bo- 
foro tho ooTonth day tollowtns tha drat Inaartlon ot oaeh ad otharwita 
Aha CHAROn RATH will ba oollaet. 
*•4. No, raapanaiblllty for arrora la 
talapbo'BOd ada will ba aaaamad and 
thair aeenraby oannot ba (aaraa- lead.

Indfz of CtuBiflcntioM 1
Wrtha ,•#•••■bffuaasaau 
ssarrlaua#DsAtba ....... ...................
Card ef Thanka ................
la Mtamrlam ...................
t«at and Found ................
Anneaneantnata ...........
Paraonala ...........................

AotamabtaAatamoblta far Sals ..........
Antomobllaa for Rsebaasa 
Ante Aooaaaorias—TIraa .. 
Auto Rapalrlbs—Palntins
Auto Sebbols ....................
Autoa—Oblp by Traok
Autos—Fat H|ra ..............
OaraSas.—SarTlea—Storasa 
If otor»elta—Blcyclta . . . .  
Wantad Autoa—Motoroyelaa

OD
F
1t
I
a
tt
T

T-Att
M
11
It. ------ aad Pntaaalaaal Savrlcaa

Bstlneaa Sarvleas Offarad .1. . . .  It nouBahold Sarvloaa Offered ...,11-ABulldtns—Contraatlns ............  u
Flortat^Nuraariaa .................  It
Funeral OIractora ...................  It
Maattns—PIpmblns—Roafins „  ITInauraaca ^..............   is
Mininary—̂Oraaamaklns . . . . . .  It
Morins—Truekins—Storasa . .  ItPublle Paaiansar Sarylea ....... tt-Aftlntlns—Papartns .................  11
Prateaalonil Sarvicaa . . . . . . . . .  stRapalrlns ..............    is
Tallorins—Oyalns—Clatnins . .  *«Toilet Oooda and Service . . . . .  II 
Wanted—Bû ineae Sarrloa . . . .  IS 

Rdaeatlaaal. Couraai and Claaaaa .
Private Inatructlona .Dancing ..........
Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Inatructlona 

I'laaaelal
Banda—Stocka—Mortcasaa . . .  tlBualnaaa Opportunitlaa ..........  siMoney to [^an ........................ si

Help aad SltuatlaaaHelp Wanted—rantala'............  tl
Halp Wantad—Mala . . . . . . . . . .  it
Silasiaao Wantad .................... OS-A

alp Wanted—Mala or Female ITApaata Wantad ........................II-A
lUuatloaa Wantad-^Femals . . .  It Oltuatlons Wanted—Mala . . . .  11
Bmploymant Aseneiat ............ at

Uva ttsek—Peta—Pealtry— - 
. VahlelcaOosa—Birda—Pau ..................  41

Lira Stock—Vabiclaa .............  4I
PooRry and Snppllaa .............  as
Wanted —Pata—Poultry—Stock 44 

Foe Bal^—MiseetlaaeenaArtlelaa For Salt ..................  41
Boata and Aeoaaaorlea ............  44
Building Mataclala .......    4I
OtMMBda —Watebaa—Jewelry 41 
ELaelrlcaJ Appllancea—Radio.. 41Foal and Ft ad ..........  ............41. a
OardSn—Farm-Dairy Produeu MHouashold Oooda ....................  ti
Maeblaary and Toola .............. si
Mualcal laatrnmtnu .........   sa
Office and Store Bqalpnaat . . .  Sa 
Spaoiala at tba Steraa . . . . . . . .  ss
waarias Appsral—Fora ......... STWantad—To Buy ....................  SI

■SMaataata
Rooms Without Board.......... St
Boardars Wantad .....................IS-a
Cauatry Board—Rssorts..........  Sd
Mottit—Btttaaraata ................ SI
Wantad-Rooms—Board .........  ftAmiI B f  f
Apdrtmeata. Fists. Taaomsalo st 
Batinaas locattoBS tor Boat . .  saHouses For Rant .......................  SS

'Suburbaa Far Bsat . . . . . . . . . . 7  is
tnmmar BoaMd For Rost . . . . .  IT
Wanted to Root ...b ..........« i.-d t
Asartmoni Batldias (ooUalo 
ButWaas PTopsity for Solo Farina and Load tor Sa^ . . . . .  
.Houaaa for SSlo . . . . .A . . . . . # .

foi
f o r __

Cstato for Csokdsso ,.«•
d—R«al BaliU ...............
laHliip I diBl BiMsao-*

Announcements
FOR SALE—HERALD route of 80 
customers, Hichland Park dis
trict, bicycle needed. Write Box 
H. H., Herald.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1938 In
ternational pickup, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan, 1938 
Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 4164.

FOR SALE—1935 FORD pickup, 
will exchange for country lot on 
hard road with electricity. Rich
ard Young, Gilead.

Auto Accessories— Tires ti
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 

D^ 1luxe 600-16 tires—19.98 plus 
^Ax at Brunner’s, 80 Oakland
street. Phone 5191.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTER LABOR. Contracts 
bn new houses. General building 
and repairing. low ratea. Write 
Box L, Herald.

RooOng— Siding 17-A

Count aia avarasa worda to a line Initiala. numbara and abbrartatlona 
each count aa a word and oorapound 
worda aa two worda. Minimum coat la price ot three llnaa

Lina ratea oar day for tranalant Bdl. t
■•aetlra Mareb IT. IMT

Caah Chars#« Conaacutlra L>aya.,.| 1 otal * ott 
I Cdnsaeutlva Days... t otal] otaDay ......................... Ill otalll ota

All orders for Irregular Inaartlont 
111 ba ebargad at tha one time rata. 
Special ratea tor long torm orory Say adrartlaing given upon roqnoat.
Ada ordered before tha third or 

Sftb dgy will.bo obargad only tor 
tho aotual numbor ot timaa tba ad 
appaarad, oharglng at tbs rata tarn- 
ad but no allowanco or retunda can 
ba made on alx tlmo ada' atoppad attar tha flttb day.

Ny ’’till forblda"; diaplay llnaa not aold.
Tba Herald will not bo ratponalMo

WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
Biding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arrapged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 399 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE
EDGER
POLISHING .MACHINE
AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

CASHIER FOR FULL time work. 
Young girl or married lady also 
part time cashier. Apply Circle 

'Theater manager.

Repairing Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchestet 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythea, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958,

WANTED—WEAVERS, first and 
second shifts, good pay, no labor 
dllliculties. Weavers who have 
wooven on fabrica other than 
woolens win be given opportuni
ty with experience woolen weav
ers. Talcottville MUls.

Household Goods 51 ApartRients^ Flats,
W LIVING ROOM SUITES, 15 
nbedroom suites, 9 breakfsst sets, 
18 Bengal ranges, 8 Westing- 
house refrigerators. Albert's, 
Waterbury, Conn.

Tenement tiS

FOR SALE—AETNA OIL burner, 
7 Inch, bought Nov. 1940, coat 
<23.50 will sell for <15. 44 Gris
wold.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 6 
room duplex, all conveniences, 
centrally located. Rent <45. Adult 
family preferred. Write Box XX, 
Herald.

Basketball JBules 
Chang^^iit Little

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS for 
sale. Apply at 10 West Middle 
Turnpike after 6 p. m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overheuled. Braithwaite, 62 Pearl 
streeL

WANTED—STOCKROOM clerk. 
Apply Solimene and Flagg, Dodge 
Sc Plymouth Dealers, 634 Center 
street.

EXPERIENCED STOVE MAN 
wanted, on kitchen rangea Rock
ville Furniture House, 450 Main 
street, Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35.
WANTED—WOMEN and girls for 
bench work. Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co.

ATTEN'nON—WOMEN, 22 to 40. 
neat appearing, to distribute 
100,000 free samples. Must have 
car. Apply 9 a. m. E. Warner, 49 
Pearl street. Room 211. Write or 
call in person.

WANTED;- SEVERAL YOUNG 
men. age 20-27, single preferred, 
to start aa stockmen trainees in 
Neisner Brothers, Sc to <1.00 
stores. Real opportunity for those 
who are willing to work and in
telligent enough to earn promo
tion. Salary starts at <20.00 a
week. Send reply giving agdt

iff

WE PAY YOU <5.00 for selling 
ten <1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as
sorted name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell <1.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28BR, White Plains, N. Y.

education, and references; smai 
photograph which will not be rê  
turned ia desirable, to Personnel 
Department, Neisner Brothers, 
Inc., 49 East Avenue, Rochester, 
New York.

WANTED-WOMAN for general 
housework, part time. 22 Green- 
hlll street. Tel. 4402.

GIRL OR ELDERLY woman to 
care for four year old boy, 5 day 
week. Call 5268.

EARN QUICK CASH! Four sen
sational lines Personal Christmas 
Cards—low as 50 for <1.00! Sen
sational values! Bdx Assortments. 
Gift Wrappings. Free Samples. 
Noel Studios, 9 E. 26th, Dept. 
7903, New York.

far more than ana Ineorract Inaar- 
tna of aay adrartlaaraant ordtrad(or moro than ona time.

Tba Inadvartant emiaaloa of in- oorroot publleatton of advartlBinx 
will bo roetiflod only by caneollatfon 
of tho charco made for tha aarriet randarad.

All adrartlaamonta moat ooaform ■a atyla. oopy and typograplly with 
rtgalatlona anforood by tba pabllab- 
art and thty raiarra tba rlcht ta 
odlt. ravlaa or rajaot any oopy aon- aldorad objaetlonabla.

CL08INQ HOURS—Claasltad pda to ba pabllahod aama day must ba 
rtealrad by 14 o'clock noon Batur- dara. I0;t0.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persona liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHT SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I- shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the list 
of 1940, due to the collector Oct. 
1st. 1941.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blacksmith 
Shop, 12 WUIIam Street.

Take Notice! All taxes unpaid 
Nov, 1, 1941, will be charged Inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent per 
year from Oct. 1. 1941 unfll paid.

Joseph Chartler,
Collector. 

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 15, 1941.

CHRISTMAS CARDS! Lowest 
priced Personals, Magnificent Box 
Assortments. DeLuxe Personals, 
Stationery. Top profits. Personal 
Card Samples Free. Box Assort
ment on approval. Wallace 
Brown, 225 Fifth Ave., Dept. 
14404, New York.

Immediate Occupancy
We offer for sale a new 6 

room ningir hoiiite with one oar 
garage. I.iwated In a go'id 
rCHidential section. Home may 
be oerupled Immediately. Full 
price <.7,,700. <1,900 rash
needed.

Robert J. Smith,
INC.

96A Main St. Tel. 3450 or .5343

WANTEDL-MALE Assistant to 
leam merchandising, future as
sured if capable and willing to 
work. Must be full time. Apply 
Burton’s, 841 Main street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets II

SHEJTLaAND PONY for aade, rea
sonable. 43 South Main street. /

Articles for Sale /  45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM. Well 
rotted manure, wood/And stone 
for every purpose. <7. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALE—MBa<f'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main. ,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 5118.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for fireplace, or furnace, cut 
12-16 or 24 Inchc.s. Call 8671. H. 
B.' St W. B. Pomeroy.

AUGTldN
LARGE QUANTITY OP HotlSEHOU) FURNITURE 

DEN'nST OFFICE EQUIPMlSit SOME STORE FIXTURES 
AT REID’S AucmoNTORIUM

U. 8. Rt. 6 ( Smiles east of Mancheoter, IS mlleo eauit of Hartford) 
BOLTON, CONN.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 AT 10:80 A. M., p . S. T.
Wide assortment of good clean Honae Furnishings, Mahogany- 

Slant Top Desk, Roll Top Deok, Dressers, Occasional Clulni,' 
Maple Settee and Chair, Beds, Rugs, Bookcases, Lamps, Mirrors, 
Stands, Parlor Set, etc. Much Chins, Glass aad BrIc-a-Brac. 
Unena, Silvorwaie.

Dental Equipment: 2 Chairs, several Cabinets, Elee. Sterilixer, 
Gas Machln^'^WalUng Room Chairs, etc.

Store Flxmreo: U. S. Slicing Machine, Dayton Compntlng .Scale,
MnlU 
UnIL

Chairs for AD

graph Printing Machine, McCaMcey Register, Frlgldalre 
One Uaed S t e ^  Fnmaoe, etc.

Luncheon Served Tmehmea
ROBERT M. REID A SONS, Auctioneers 

201 Main SL. Phone <103 8 Woodlawn St. Phone 2-8271
Maaclieoter, Conn. Established 1007 Springfield, Maas.

Yes— Lots o f Lots— Yes
If you are planning a new home now or in the future 

you should certainly look over our listing of building lots.
We have'them in many sections o f Manchester and 

at prices you can afford to pay.
Our Eliaabeth Park development is near the HolHster 

street school, high elevation, hundreds of trees, good 
neighbors.

You may have a choice o f one lot on North 
Elm Street.

Two lots on Harvard Road. 
Three lots on Henry Street. 
Four lots on Tanner Street. 
Five lots on Bowers Street. 
Six lots on Green Road.

E ^ b e t b  Park is one of Manchester’s largest me- 
dhini priced residential sections— one family homes only 
—drive over and aee the beantiful homes—several new 
ones are now being built.

We are in a position to scB on very reasonable terms 
and will assist you with your plans and financing*

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
963 Main Street Tel. 3450 or 5343

See Jones
On Your Heating 

Problems.

Headquarters for 
Stoves and Furnaces 

I
Jones Furniture

New Ixcallon, 81 Oak St. 
Same building aa always. 

Tel. 8254 Res. 1241

FOR SALE—SQUARE OAK din
ing table adth extenalon leaves. 
A-1 condition, also 6 dining 
chairs with leather seats. 17 
Jackson street, Mrs. Perkins.

BUILDING FOR RENT 
McKee street, Manchester 
large Chevrolet truck for sale. 
Call New Britain 4334, or Iriquire 
at 214 McKee street.

3 CUSHION DAVENPORT, excel
lent condition, <15. See to appre
ciate. 117 West Center street.

-----------  y
Suburban forw ent 66

BOLTON. N E A R ^
4 room furnist)M cottage, month

lANCHESTER,

FOR SALE—4 1-2 CUBIC foot 
electric- refrigerator. In good con
dition. Inquire 319 Elast Center 
street.

of Octo^r. ^ r  Information call 
New Brlta^  6482.

lYanted to Rent ^

FOR 8ALEJ—TWO LINOLEUM 
rugs, andirons, living room table, 
studio couch, wicker porch set. 
kitchen table. 41 Hamlin. /

VANNED—APARTMENT 3 to 4 
rpOm furnished, or 4 to 6 unfur-

yhtshed. Write Box C. D. Herald.

FGR sale :—e l e c t r ic  raq^e, 3
plate, apartment size, Gl^wood 
black heater, .with hot' water 

to#;front, Rex water heate#; 30 gal
lon tank. 52 Delmont.Otreet.

7 -

Machinery aiid Tools 52
De l l i n g e r /  s il o  f i l l e r .s ,
used Farmalls, John Deere B 
tractor, Oliver "70” , used potato 
diggers^. Fordson parts. Dublin 
Traetpr Company, WllUmantlc

N E ^  CRANE S. C.-25 and S. 
0^ 0  shallow well pump. <55. 
•Cash. Telephone 8620.

Musical Instruments 53
MATHUSHEK SPINET used less 

than one year. Sacrifice for quick 
sale. Terms can be arranged. For 
particulars address A. L. Herald.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE-!-MISSES SIZE 14 
warm winter coat, racoon collar, 
reasonable. Call 7135 after 6:30.

Wanted— To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard 
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

WANTED TO RENT or buy, 6 
room house. Write Post Office 
Box 127, Manchester.

Tbs OoMCn Jublleo Issue of the 
Official ,Masketba1I Guide for the 
1941-4y season is off the press, 
pubUShed by the Amateur Athletic 
urii6n, the recoi^ised governing 
^ y  for the sport in the United 

, 'States. This Is basketball’s fiftieth 
birthday and the A. A. U. has used 
a golden cover and the jubilee seal 
to commemorate It. The book con
taining the official rules for both 
men and women. Is edited by 
James Tobin, Chairman of the 
Technical Commission of the In
ternational Basketball Federation 
and may be secured at A. A. U. 
headquarters In the Woolworth 
Building In New York.

Rules changes In, the A. A. U. 
code have been relatively minor as 
they are applied to the thousands 
of teams that play under the A. A. 
U. banner. For one thing It per
mits the controversial fan-shaped 
backboard but the old rectangular 
board Is the only official one for
championship compiiHtion;— 

■-------‘ a h re

WANTED—OCT. 1ST. OR 15, 4 
or 5 rooms, by young reliable 
couple, with 1 child. Reasonable. 
Good location. Write Jos. Gasper, 
62 Llncdln street, Hartford.

WANTED—FIVE OR six room 
tenement, reasonable rent. Tele
phone 7066. _  . ..

Houses for Sale 72

Another Importahr change is the 
8of‘ >nlng of the severity of the 
rules on fouls in the final two min
utes of a game or In an overtime 
period. A year ago the team-foul
ed was given one or two • free 
throws by the official and then' re
ceived ppssesslon of the ball at 
midcourt. This season the team 
fouled will have the option of a 
free throw or possession on a ain- 
ifcle shot while on a multiple throw 
it will have the option of the shot 
or possession on the second toss.

FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, abade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.»».

Sports Roundup

Louis Belabors 
Sparring Mates

WANTED-*ONE SECOND hand 
combination sink, in good condi
tion. Call 7214, or 6666.

Rooms Without Board 59

For Sale
S room e'ottaglB with 2 1-2 

acres of land In Bolton on main 
highway. .Also garage and 
chicken coop on . some property.
$506 Cash is all you need. 

Full Price $3,750

Stuart J. Wasley
Stole Thenter Building 

TM..664S or 1146 
Please call before 12 midalte

Notice

FOR RENT STEAM HEATED 
bedrbom, for 2 gentlemen. H6 
North School street. Tel. 6398.

ROOM FOR 10 MEN roomers, 
w-ho wish, to share rooms to
gether, <2.00 each per wfeek. Tele
phone 5992.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Greenwood Lake. N. Y.. Sept. 
24.— —Joe Louis, who has been 
accused of lacking interest In 
training for his numerous title de
fenses In the past year or so, 
seems to be getting stirred -up 
about next week's scrap with Lou 
Nova.

Joe not only belabored four 
sparring partners with vicious In
tent iq yesterday s drill but he 
didn’t even want to stop when his 
headgear slipped off in a brisk ex
change with George Nicholson. He 
tos.sed the protective armor aaide 
and started to wade in again, hot 
Promoter Mike Jacob.s, thinking of 
what might happcni to the expect
ed S700.000 gate If Louis should 
receive a cut, rushed to the rlng- 
.slrie and saw to It that the w-ork- 
out w-as halted until the'headgcar 
was replaced.

Louis, who weighed 205 pounds 
after the drill, was scheduled to 
box again today, rest tomorrow 
and then complete his sparring 
Friday and Saturday.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New- York. Sept. 21—(/P, -You 

can forget about the pennant race 
now and concentrate on the world- 
series dope or on picking those 10 
w-inners in Saturday's football 
pool...the Bums can clinch the 
flag tomorrow If the Cards blow 
another one. . .the Red Birds must 
have known It was all over as soon 
as they started kicking grounders 
around yesterday. The tension 
finally got ’em, .. If the Dodgers 
clinch the pennant In Boston, Jim
my Wasdcll will debut as a pitch
er In the home park. He’s been 
practicing by serving them up in 
hitting practice . . IncidenUlly, 
Jimmy left the club at Philly to 
catch a Montrcal-Newark playoff 
game...maybe he wanted to see 
what kind of guys he'll be playing 
with next year...B ob Feller has 
been taking flying lessons and hia 
instructor says he soloed for the 
first time a week ago...from  the 
looks of the box scores, he’s been 
soloing most of the season.-.. 
Brooklyn Isn’t the only place 
where they take their baseball 
seriously. A Judge in White Plains, 
N Y.. interrupted a hearing yes
terday to announce from the 
bench that the Cards had lost a 
game.

Liquor Bought 
To Avoid Ta:

Withdrawals in Anglia  ̂
More Than Double To-| 
tal o f Last Year.
Washington, Sept. 24. — (/Pi 

Thousands of Americans have bcorl 
stocking up on 'liquor so heavilv 
lately that the new higher llquon 
tax won’t reach them for months 
to come.

The Treasury revealed todav 
that In August, for Instance. thS 
liquor Industry ■ withdrew 10,092,;] 
469 tax gallons of distilled spirit 
from warehou.scs. This was mor,. 
than double the 4,847,967 gallonr. 
of the similar month la.st yearj 
September figures may be ever 
more atartling.
\ 25 ( ^ t s  Quart Incrraae

The new tax law, effective OetJ 
1. increases the distilled spirits tax 
from <3 a gallon to <4 a galloiv 
and levies a <I floor tax on all 
liquor on hand In liquor-selling es-] 
tabllahments on Oct. I. The nexJ 
rates are expected to mean an in] 
crease of at least 25 centa a quarll 
on bottle goods purchased by con-j 
Burners.

Liquor production in Augus-i 
was 9.881,044 gallons, about 3.000,.« 
000 more than In the similar 
month last year, but this Increase 
Is for another rca.son. Many dlstil-j 
lories are getting ready to .turn 
their plants over to making pure 
grain alcohol for varioua defensi 
needs, and are piling up whisk), 
stocks. They can gel no tax ad] 
vantage out.of this building up of 
Inventories.

17 Miles In Groeerv Store

Alexandria, Ind.—i>Ti—Jim Mad] 
den, who has a grocery store, got! 
to wijndertng how far he walked 
In a day. So when he got up yes] 
terday he atrapped a pedometer to 
one leg. He put in a day st the 
store, running after things for 
customers, and just before he went 
to bed last night ha took the 
pedometer off. It registered 11 
miles.

Old Chirk Baffles Bov

Oklahoma City When Win] 
ston CIcck, a farm boy, hatched 
what he thought was a guinea hen 
egg he obtained a chick whoaij 
breed he couldn’t Identify. FInall} 
he took the bird to the county faiti 
and experts said it was a cross be] 
'tween a guinea hen and "the 
Cleek's old Buff Orpington roos] 
ter.’’ Which makes the bird ex-j 
traordinary.

Smartly Detailed

WANTED—BY A WIDOW an 
elderly gentleman to room or ' 
board, a nice home. Telephone 
Rockville 1132.

Today’s Tall Story

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—ROOMS with or with- 
out board, also light housekeep
ing rooms for our employees. Call 
Manchester 8841.

Read Herald Advs.

Carlsbad. , N. M. (45 - -Western 
peace officers have organised the 
’’6-fpot-4" club. All of its 10 mem
bers are 6 feet four in height. It 
has a president and nine vice-pres
idents "and no particular pur
pose." C^iartcr members are from 
New Mexico, Texas and Colora
do.

Today’s Guest Star 
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.) 

Journal-Transcript: "What is this 
cosmic punch of Nova’s? Some
one has suggested that It contains 
vitamin B-1. That eminent ocien- 
tlst, Joe Louia, has concocted an
other vitamin in his punch—name
ly KO.”

Attendance at motion pictures 
in Japan Increased last year de
spite Government opposition to 
amusements.

Jiffy Potholders and Rack

Zoning: Board of Appeals
In oonformlty with the require

ments of tb% Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Board oi Appeals -of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing oq Thursday, 
September 25th, 1941, at 8:00 Pv 
M„ in the Municipal BulkUng on 
the following appUcatloaa:

Application of Charles E. 
Scheiner of 142 Woodbrldga Street 
for permission, to’ construct a 
house on the premises m i Oakland 
Street -nearer to the street line 
than soiling regulationa permit. In 
a‘ Residence A sonc.

AppUcatlcn of Peter Miller, Jr., 
for permission to convert a one- 
family dwelling into a two-family 
-dwelling on the premises at 748 
Tolland Tumpiks, in a nual sone.

Application of H. E. Dean for 
permission to convert a ona-fom- 
ily dwelling into a two-family 
dwelling on tha premlsea at 48 
South Main Street in a Restdence 
A none.

Application ef Henry Bimler for 
permission to erect and use a two- 
car garage for residential pur
poses to be located on the prem
ises at 630 LydoU Street In a ru
ral sone.

Applieatlon of Mae L. Ferris for 
penidssion to coavert a two-fom- 
Uy bouse into a four-family bouse 
on the premises at 23-24 Pine' 
Street, In a ReMdence B sctic.

All peieona (pUreotOd In Umm  
appUemtibns may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
> Raymond W. Goalee, 

Chairman.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

By Milk Ammm CWwt
tireom Pitchers seqm to be ex

traordinarily popular these days! 
This set of thrM potholden on a 
nest little crochetod rock have 
been mode by thousands of wom- 

—and I know you’ll Uka them, 
too.

Crochetod In a quick easy stitch, 
tha 5 1-3 inch pitchera ore cheer
ful and gay looldng and ore high
ly practical os 'sreU. Tou con slip 
your hand right inside the crochet
ed pitcher or you con fold the 
holdisr double srhen you ore grasp
ing the handle of a hot cooking 
utensU.

The rofk on which the cream 
jugs hong ie eooctly 13 inches 
long. Just crochet over on' old

wooden ruler or a flat piece of 
sUok.

Set mokes a grand, inespeneive, 
novel gift for kitchen or house
hold shower, for use os a bridge 
prlM, for church Mciole or be.- 
oaore. Crochet them in two colors 
to match your kitchen decoro- 
tlona. It’s BO trouble at oU to 
moko tkem—you’ll have one done 
whUe you’re Betenlng to the radio 
ia the evening.

For crocheting tnetruetlona for 
the three Cream Pitcher Pothold- 
ere (Pattem'No. 5306) aend 10 
cento In coin, your name and aiL 
dreea and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Mondteotor 
Evening Hermd, 106 Seventh Ave
nue, Neqr York City.

Well-informed horsemen hear 
that Jerry-Brady, who used to be 
a steward at Havana, will be di
rector of i-acing at Tropical Park 
this winter under the new setup 
and that Walter Donovan, for
mer Secretary of the Florida State 
Racing Commission, will be resi
dent manager.. .Lew Jenkins says 
he has cut out the fooling until 
after his fights with Red Oxhrane 
and Sammy Angott. And then, he 
says, “after I become the first 
ll^tweight champion to clip 
welterweight champion for 10— 
watch Uncle Mike soften up” . . .  
out in Oakland, Calif., the boye are 
betting plenty on Nova to lick 
•Louie.. .out in Louisville they’re 
convinced that the weather man 
tried to ruin the baseball season 
for the Colonels.. .there were
only two days all season when the 

b ......................................club was playing at home that he 
^dn’t p r ^ c t  rain, showers ̂  or 
threatening Weather . . .  he woe 
wrong most of the time until the 
first playoff gome, then he said 
it would start .to  rain at game 
time and missed by only 45 
minutes.

Henry E. laolo. Secretary of the 
Amateur, bicycle league of Amer
ica, is eerHng with the 212th gen
eral hospital at Qomp Claiborne, 
L *... .ne^eas to say.be isn’t en
tirely in favor of a motorised 
army. He wonts some of the boys 
to piiab ths pedals.. .Sacramento, 
ChJlf., Amsricon Legion boys ore 
ploimlng on Armistice Day • f oot- 
IwU gome between the Mather 
Field and McClellan Field teams

0036
o

«Mather Field is just getting its 
team organised under Dave Kel
ley, dvilion athletic director who
used to coach at Regia College,
Defavor and Lieut. Floyd E. '1 _ » ,  
who pB|red end at Mon tons Stoto 
...the biggest star for Jatferaon 
barracks against Northeoatern Ok- 
lohoma junior Collage lost week 
woe Boh Cone, who. would have 
been playing for the Wloconatn 
Frooh this year if tba army hadn’t 
called...the Ohrboch A. A., New 
York’s A. A. U. Baekethall chom-
ptons, will play at various A m y  
comps this winter...reomiM this winter...Frank Zot- 
tl, Jr., former Naval Academy
Mlddleweiriit chomp, was colled 
bock to active duty In ^  Navy 
yesterday.

' Up at New Burgh. N. T., Pete 
Tonio manages a softhoU team 
dolled Pot’a All Stars and his 
brother Pat pUoU Pete’s AB Store 
/ .  .whan they met in a city chom- 
pionMilp playoff gome, Pete’s 
m 's  heat Pat’s Ppie’s heeause a 
third Ihnrto brother, BiU, patted 
Pat's Pete’s pUchtf. '

A dress like this ta one you en̂  
Joy wearing so much, you tnven 
plocoe to go so you may put it on 
The slmpla panelled skirt ia cu 
high in front 'forming a 
smooth torao section. The bodic< 
le cut full and |e charmingly d< 
tolled with a narrow veetoe whici 
may be mode of a white msi 
(and removable) or the fabric 
your drees. It.ia annul for rs;, 
crepes, aetin, fine wool crepes'’ oi 
asm .

rattem. No. 8036 is mode in 
atoas 36 to 52. Sin 38 takes 444 
yards 35-inch material with % 
aleevee, vestee requires yard 
contrast

For this attractive pattern, send 
ISe in coin, your name, oddraisa 
pattern number and else to Th< 
Moneheetqr Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7U 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Planning a foil wardroboT Tbei 
you wiU want , the FodUon Bool 
showing a wide variety 'of nee
patterns in oil stoe ranges. Send 
for your copy today.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER Another Viriim

"It’s Uke The MIeeiseIppI
The editor of the “company 

news" in one great automobile 
plant recently 'had this to smy
shout his outfit’s dependence on 
smaller comp 
fense orders:

ipend
smaller companies in handling de-

"We’re really a sort of a Mlaala- 
sipifl Rlv,er that wouldn’t be much 
more than a trickle without a 

.lot of Red and Arkonaas and Mla- 
Bouri and Ohio Rivera doing their 
bit upatream”.

Upon the amall companies of 
America there is today resting 
much of the burden of defense 
work. As in the case of the amall
coga In a giant piece of machinery, 

lid I ....................................they could not be rAnoved without 
disrupting the whole effort

When the defense program first 
started about a year ago, the 
necessity fpr speed was so great 
that big orders went to companies 
which were equipped in machines, 
workman, and a sufficient supply 
of managerial akill—to handle 
them most efficiently.

But that didn’t mean that these 
companies were going to fill these 
orders unaided. More and more 
■ub-contractlng, and more and 
more "farming out" of parta work 
to amaller plants, has been in
creasingly the order of the day 
ever since.

Aa a result, the Army-Navy Mu
nitions Board, In a recent check, 
found that 4,750 direct contractors 
were using some 28,000 sub-con
tractors and aub-contractors, 
which la an average of nearly six 
establishments at work on some 
operation of each order. And an
other study of a group of prime 
contractors, thl- time by the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers, showed their average num
ber of subcontracts Increased 25 
per cent In two months’ lime.

The small companies arc tre
mendously active In defense right 
now. Those currently engaged will 
be even busier, and those not n^w 
taking part will be called Into 
sendee In Increasing numbers, as 
the work moves along. The truth 
of that Is as plain aa the nose on 
anyone’s face.

Everybody ia helping to do this 
big job—no doubt about It!

In eleven months’ time since the 
defense program first got under

way, American Industry’s output 
increased 24 per cent This is a 
larger increase in, productive out
put than during any. other almilar 
period in our manufacturing his
tory.

Your Nose
If your nose is close to the grind

stone rough
And you hold It down there long 

enough,
In time you’ll say there’s no such 

thing
As brooks that bable and birds 

that sing.
These three will all your world 

compose—
Just you, the stone, and your ugly 

old nose. *

United In action. Swift at work. 
Alert to danger. That's US.

The chief salesman of a certain 
business firm had a very loud 
voice. One morning when tha 
manager arrived at the office he 
heard a terrible nolae coming from 
the salesman’s office.

Manager—Who la that shout
ing?

Secretary — That’s Mr. HIU 
talking to Chicago.

Manager-Well, tell him to use 
the telephone.

Teacher—Tommy, name five 
things that contain milk.

Tommy—Butter ’n’ cheese ’n’ 
ice cream— ’n’ two cowa.

, A local gal ia going to marry 
an X-ray speclallat A neighbor 
said "What can he aee In her?"

Ixigin
The hen or the egg, and which 

came first?
You’ve heard of this age-old 

query;
But any answer that you give

OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS

In controversies such aa this 
It pays to be no booster. 
Espousing the cause of either 

one—
Just say it was the rooster.

HOLD EVERYTHING

' . I ^'5
, *'•/' j<»?-. ■t-

SrORIES IN STA.MPS

\

O H , MB DON’T  
tO O <  BRIGHT 
CNOU&H TO K  
A AOMIRUL— -A  
AOMIROL IS fl^BOSeo 
T H A V E  MORS 
BRAINS TH A N - ®

US s a il o r s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m
WITH

. T. M. WO,»  % F8T. BFr. the mental o a ** Crc?\MnxiaM3 
9- tv

EfiAO, JULIET, VOU TYP E EO 
MEAT1_V, WILL y o u  TA K E ONE
more Letter  mm/-*«to the
GAS COMPANY-v»,*’OEAR - 
MAY 1  SEIZE THIS OCCASION TO  
EVPRE5 S DEEP PERSONAL APPRE 
ClATiOM PORTM E UNINTERRUPT 
FLOW OF s p l e n d i d  S A S  YOU 
HAYE B E E N  PiPiNiS -roue ALL 
TH E S E  Y E A R S  ^

SINCE12ELV. MAJOR . 
AMOS B. HOOPLE/

gimce he
FOUND OUT 

JULIET 
CAN TlClKfcE 
AJV PE - 
WRtTER 
ME MAS 
WRITTEN 
TO every
body  But

SANTA^ VT5
CLAUS,'

would METUHAeUb 
tmat we'r e  w ise
TO MlSiSMOKE 4  

-  ftCRKENIF X  «  
Suggest A LIMB

TO TWE WEACTHER
MANjTHANKiN®
. HIM FOR 

INDIAN
Summer

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

eew. mi st ns# nwie# ix  r  ■>. na a i  »*r ew. 4-lV

«  To TK’ BAR \

‘Look, Miguel! Here’s ■ machine that m ak^ 1000 revo
lutions a minute!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Jean Charcot Fostered 
Science of Neurology
TWEUROLOGY before the time of 

Jean-Martin Charcot (1825- 
1893) was practically unexplored 
by medical science. Next to noth
ing was known of the relation
ship between certain diseases of 
the brain, spinJl cord and nerves, 
on one hand, and ,,the signs and 
tjrmptoms to which they gave 
rise, on the other.

Charcot, who was honored 
phUatelically in the 1938 sUmp 
above, linked up the two. He
t r a ^  the causes of p aresis . He 
intttpreted-----------various nerve reflexes
and showed how body functions 
were controlled by well-deflned 
In in  areas.

was born In Paris, one of 
four sons of a coach builder. A 
diligent scholar, his father urged 
him to study medicine. Too sensi
tive and nervous to study surgery, 
too fond of animals for vivisec
tion, ha did not find himself un
til he began to specialize in dis
eases of the hervous system.

------

?  ? 7 ?

Il^ok, PRlWCEWil <au\E.TIT'  ̂ Too iSWtLL I 
A Ni&VkT To ■ 
WA*i>TE. ,s.

WASH TUBBS Ronnie Tskes It Calmly

ROMWICr
OPBM THE 
TOOft. 
<?UICK,''

I MflV. X  OH.tAfiUMdl
UlOfclf \BOMBTHUJdx
1 JUST \t e r » b i e

POOR-

PQ
I  MA5 TAKINE A 

SHOWER.~SauCfldDV I SW EET j  
BROKE »ffO My ROOM-. V IT WASWT VtXtR
THCy SIDLE THeV
EMERALD MECKLACEu

BY EDGAR MARTIN

IM «. f  OU»4D n  \

BY ROY CRANR

NQW.THERE'S'NO N8ED Tt> WORRV, PCAR. THE BMEBALD 
A4UST BELONSBOTOdRAMMy WHO «  

/ A Viny SWEET AND VERy U .OIS LApy. CHANOEEARE SHE'lL
------------- '  -  -----------------  E^' never AMO A rm a  sh e

' ‘ • i l l L B u y ........ .............

ALLEY OOP Some Cigar Lighter

“Could I borrow »  for the afternoon? The club I resigned 
from is meeting next doorl”

TOONBRVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

W  I I N S E R T  ! !

. /.
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
entered tqntber. 3Se. , - ,

TB

■ iN’ T*EAT CKSARfJNM^^-----’̂ HMa'NO MATCH* OU
i=oo>w«s, F002Y. V  PONT / i r r  x m  arreK  well . ewSw'
EAT 'EM. SOU SMOKS 
TM .. MERE, HAVE ANOTHER

N w-

B T  V .T .B A M L n i

FRECKLES HIS FRIENDS "B aga”  Traveb BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

What DO sou su p p o se  f u ir
I  NEVaR HEAkO OP 
IT UNTIL WC CHECKED
IN AT SCHOOL......

S O M gO O a rS  Heyc. 
■N« O u r A N ew  I08A

1 TUousht 1 X OONT 
MAYBE IT J KNOW WHAT 

/ i r i s .  BUT IP YOU/ f  IT CANT Be PUT 
/BCTWeEN TWO
Pisces OP saeAfx

a m t  IN llM S ieD /

NOW HOW DO TH AT 
?T TMERE ? SoiMEBOoy w R o r r .  I 

IT .WI7M A upsnor/

jmtajglBib

SCORCHY SMITH Speed Demon BY JOHN G  TERRY
l«xrQ N lV « VR0ERAM.‘U fV » 

Im e h t  fE Bp TB»r/euEHTkeB 
L E W  EACIMO U tRA crffVg  

MCRCAK



AKontTown
'jm  - — •
• a : hMiM at U  Bdward

■trMt h u  bMn Mid by Alb«rt Me* 
(JtelUiid. at Bait Hartford, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Lucaa, of Eaat 
Hartford, l ir . and Mra. L«eaa 
I iw  to occupy th«(r now home 
iiomediataly. They are parenta of 
tHpleta, hahy i^rla horn eight 
ipopths ago. the drat triplets to 
become residents o f the town. The 
aide, of the property was made for 
Mr. McClelland by Robert H. 
Smith, of Robert X  Smith. Inc.

J >

The drawing for the/table and 
stool donated for EMtUh War Re
lief by John Hood took place Mon
day night The first price went to 
Fred H. Parker of this town, and 
the second prize to Shirley E. Le- 
Baron, of West Hartford. The 
drawing raised approximately $100 
for the relief fund.

The Children of Mary Sodality 
will meet at seven o'clock this 
evening at St. James's church to 
proceed in a body to pay respects 
to the late Jules Maigrnt, grand
father of Blanche Heffron, a mem
ber .of the Sodality.

Ward Cheney Camp U. S. W. V., 
will meet tomorrow evening In the 
State Armory* Nomination for of
ficers for the ensuing year will 
take place and a good turnout is 
hoped for. A social time will fol
low with light refreshments.

Group A  of Center church wom
en. Mrs. Wallace Payne, leader, 
will hold its first meeting of the 
season tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the church parlor.

M n. Bnuna Carlson, at Gardner 
street, was pleasantly surprised 
Sunday afternoon when her son, 
Walfrid Carison and famlly'of An
dover came to help her celebrate 
her 70th birthday. They brought 
lovely gifts and a beautifully dec
orated birthday cake. The family 
spent an enjoyable afternoon and 
evening together.

Norman F. Steel, of RFP No. 1. 
Carter street, Bolton, has enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy and has been as
signed to a training station.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U. S. W', V., will have a social 
meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock at the State Armory.

Mrs. Joseph Henry of 51 Flower 
street and her grandson, Ken
neth Hammond are spending the 
week in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Con
ran, of 14 Hudson street, motored 
to Providence yesterday, where 
they left their daughter. Miss Lu- 
clle Conran, to begin her studies 
at the Katharine Gibbs Secretarial 
school in that city. Miss Conran 
was graduated from Mount SU Jo
seph's Academy in June.

A marriage 1icen.se was issued 
yesterday at the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics. Hartford, to Thomas J. 
Cole of Adams street, and Miss 
Anne E. Parasiliti, of 134 Irving 
street, Hartford.

Mrs. Ralph Jtockwell is chair
man of the rummage sale which 
Second Congregational chur ch ,  
women will conduct tomorrow in 
the Bissell Building, North
Main street.

i :
(K;

«><

|!
v /

: -V
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Rib Lamb Chops 
Lb. 39c

U ieSmall Fresh 
Mackerel, lb.

THE 
COMPiETt 

PROTEIN FOOD

Broilers, Fowl, Roasting 
Chicken.s, Calves’ Liver, 
Tenderknifed Steaks.

W e have a small Shanks and 6utt cuts of Ham 
(Morrell’s and othbra) at 46c to 89c each, good value. 
I f  you want to try the Mock Ham I.d>af which we have 
such good reports on, order 2 1-2 lbs. of Ground Ham 
and 1-2 lb. of Ground Beef. A.sk for recipe, if you have 
lost it. , ,

Pal Dog Biscuit 15c bag. Gain's Dog Meal, 5 lb. bag 
50e, 2 lb. bag 25c. Gain’s Dog (bone type) Crunchbns, 
2 lb. bag 2.5c. Pard, Calo, Ideal Dog Food, $1.00 dozen. 
$3.92 case of 4 dozen.

FRESH FISH
Haddock Fillets 
Flounder Fillets 
Fancy Fresh Salmon 
Butterflsh

Good Qnality White

Potatoes, Pk. 27c
White Seedless or Red Tokay 
GRAPES, special 10c, 3 lbs. 
25c.

Kleenex 
2. for 25c 
8 for 98c

'V .ln c fiL L  T jit  G / v e e n / .^ .
•  DIAL4I5; 302 MAIN STREET

.^ T H  Or POST OFFiCi ■ ON E BLOCK FROM STAU ARMORY

Mra l»m «r  Wedwi, M ra Wal
lace Payne and Mra. Byron Boyd, 
leaders at three of the groups of 
Center church women, vrtll be in 
charge of refreshments at the first 
social event of the season, the in
formal church reception and "A t  
Home” on Wednesday, October. 1 
from 3 to S and in the evening 
from 7 to 9.

Miss Joan Ussher Mallory has 
returned to Wellesley College for 
her Junior year and Miss Margaret 
Louise Mallory is a freshman at 
Elmira College. They are the 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
E. Mallory of 68 Prospect street. 
Miss Margaret Louise was gradua
ted from the Oxford .school, Hart
ford, in June.

Dr. Mortimer Morlarty is re
sponding to emergency calls this 
afternoon Instead of Dr. Zaglio. 
who has a medical meeting and 
other duties to attend to. Dr. Rob
ert Keeney is also on call for emer
gency.

Children of the Junior conlgrega- 
tlon of Temple Beth Sholom have 
been saving their pennies and .sent 
two dollars for the British War 
Relic<L-fund. The workers at the 
headquarters in the Biitish-Amer- 
Iran clubhbu.se'on Maple street are 
sewing on babies' outfits, and are 
requesting any who have out
grown infants' shirts and stock
ings to donate them in order to 
complete- these sets.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Church of the 
Nazarene will hold its monthly 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
the church, with Mra. Ada Bogart 
presiding. The regular choir re
hearsal will follow this meeting.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary will meet at the clubhouse to
morrow evening at nine o'clock. 
The members are reminded to 
bring in their "palale walsies” at 
this time. ' “ A social with refresh- 
“m'ents »1ll follow.! ____

I 'Miss Betty Vendrlllo of Maple 
I street, was surprised yesterday af
ternoon when her office associates 

■ at the Connecticut General Insur- 
I ance company, honored her with a I luncheon and shower of beautiful 
I personal gifts.

iHattr^Minr Sttntitto BpraOk
k '

Accept Shea 
For the Naw

Local Officer Sworn in 
At Newport; To Report 
For Duty Tuetalay.

Lieutenant John F. Shea, U.S.N. 
of 108 Main street, passed his 
physical examination and was 
swohi'into Naval service yester
day at the Newport, R. I., Naval 
Training Station after a lapse of 
over a dozen years from active 
service.

Lieut. Shea has been assigned to 
duty as Ehcecutlve Officer on the 
U. S. S. Constellation, an old Na
val training ship docked at New
port and under command of Cap
tain John Davis, a former ship
mate of the local Naval officer. 

Lieut. Shea' has until next Tues-

W E D N E S D A T , SEPTEM BER 24,1!

Miss E. Louise Fhiz

Miss E. Louise Flux, formerly of 
Manchester, and a graduate of 
Manchester High school In the 
Class of 1941. has entered Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. iTr She la at
tending the College of Home Eco
nomics and is majoring in diete
tics. She is the daughter of Lieut. 
Commander Paul A. E. Flux, of 
the U. S. Navy, and Mrs. Flux, 
now residents of Roslindale, Mass.

Lawrence Converse, Jr. and 
George Griffin, builders, are 
spending a week's . vacation in 
Maine on a fishing trip.

TAXI?
CALL
6388
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. OrflteUI, Mgr.

Oflice At The Tea Room

day to arrange his personal af
fairs in Manchester, where be 
plans to retain his residence, be
fore reporting for duty at tBe 
Newport base. ‘

The local officer has a long and 
excellent record of service in the 
Navy beginning as an apprentice 
sea;nan and advancing through 
the various grades of petty officer 
to the rank of Lieutenant, Junior 
grade, acquired during his World 
War service on transport, mine 
sweeping and submarine duty. He 
is the holder of the Navy Cross, 
given him for iheritorlous conduct 
in North Sea mine sweeping op
erations.

SILENT GLOW
Oil Bnmer Sales and Servlee

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1063 Main St. Tel. 3627

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Gnaranteed for S Tears!

HALE'S SELF SERVE ̂
THE O R IG IN AL IN  N E W  E N G L A N D

AND HEALTH MARKET-i-r

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

THURSDAY RADIO SALE
The Marjorie Molls Hour Specials

Marjorie Mills, famous food com
mentator will be at our store in per
son Thursday, Sept. 25 at 3 p. m. 
to ̂ eet oil her Manchester, Conn., 
Tnends.
Brer RabMt

sraatoM for o xeart: a a ■

$16e95 M olasses Ne4. Can

$1.0# Down and $1.6# Per 
Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Pine Redding!

Blaze in Mills
At Talcottville

Fire at the woolen mill in Tal
cottville at seven o'clock last night 
was attributed to two causes, fric
tion and static electricity. Damage 
was estimated about $500 covered 
by insurance. The Manchester Fire 
department under Chief Roy Gris
wold was called to the aceSO but 
the aprinkler system had brought 
the flame.s under control before the 
apparatus arrived.

Chief Griswold and the f̂ Jo. I 
truck of the Manchester Fire de
partment made the trip. Only a 
small area Inside the mill, on the 
second fioor at the south end of 
the factory was damaged. Most of 
the damage was caiis^ by water 
and smoke.

I — ------------------------------------------

TAI.L CEDARS

BINGO
TONIGHT 8:15  

ORANGE HALL

Read Herald Aidvs.

R R T M F T T I . CHARM

Wonderful fabrics fo r your casual or dreaa-up 
eldthes, for your children's clothes, tor your home 
fixings. Be Individual, have fun. and save! Buy 
the "makings'' at Hale's wher< you'll find bolt 
after bolt of fabrics—all new, colorful and easy- 
to-aew.

36” Woven Striped Chambray 
36” Woven Scotch Plaid$ 

Everfast Cord • 
Everfast Blazer Stripe$

36”
36”
36”

Fast colors. Idesl 
fsbnc for sport dress
es.

And they're washable!

Siinfast and tubfa.«t. 
For all kinds of sport 
clothes.

For skirts, suits, jaek- 
eti.

Stuped Outing Flannel
(Other Outing Flannels 29c Yd.)

Heavyweight. F o r  
gowns Or pajamas

36” Comfortable Challies Silkolene finish. In
Persian, Floral. or
patchwork patterns.

39c yJ-
29c Y<̂- 

79c y«*- 
69c y«*-
22c y<i-
29c y*!'

TURKISH TOWELS
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

‘‘Seconds'* of the famous Lady Pepperell Ttirkish Towel*

Calo Dog Food ’3 Cans

Ceresoto Flour C' $1.09
Florida

Grapefruit Juice 

Friend's Beans
Good Lurk

Desserts
G. WaatalBgton

Broth
Hy-TroM

Plant Food
Kaox

Gelatine
Load O’Lalcta

Butter
Neatle's Semi-Sweet

Chocolate
O aad C

Potato Sticks
Pmdeace

Corned Beef Hash
Qnlrk Elaatie

Starch 

Scottowels

3 Cana 23c 

2 Lg. Cana 27c

3 Pkga- 25c

pkg. 25c

3 Pkga. 25c

3 tor 2 7 c

Wesson Oil 
Moltex

TetleyTeo Budget Vt Lb. 37c

Pint 25c 
Pk|c. 2 2 c

The Housewives Program. Listen 
doily Monday through Friday from 
1.30 to 2 p .̂m. Station WTIC and 
affiliated stations.

HEALTHMARKET
• /

Sea food is provided by natore in enormons qaan- 
(ity. Now’s  the time to use fish more frequently in 
iyoor menus.

Swordfish, Salmon, Scollops, 
Mackerel, Halibut, Haddock, Red 
Perch, Smelts, Butterfish. Oysters, 

Pollock, Cod, Salt Cod, 
Boneless Smoked Herring

PototoSolod Lb. 15c
THURSDAY SPECIALS

WhMav

Honeycomb T  ripe Lb .

Pigs Feet Lb.

23c

15c
Hi-Hat Special!

Chieken Chop Suey u. 19c
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